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ABSTR A C T  
The Ba�d i  Aboriginal language i s  spoken b y  some t hree hundred and 
s ixty people l o c ated primarily at Derb y , Sunday Island and Lombadina in 
the K imberley divi s ion o f  North-western Aust rali a .  It i s  c harac terised , 
as with many Austral ian Aboriginal languages , b y  a complex system o f  
verb al affixing . The twenty-two set s o f  affixes whi c h , w i t h  free forms , 
may be const ituent s  of t he verb produce an amaz ingly c omplex variety o f  
verb al forms many o f  which can s t and alone as complete sentences . Such 
highly agglut inat ive languages present c ons iderable difficult ies ir 
ana l y s i s  and des cript ion , as a linear l i s t ing of verb c onst ituent s  
becomes extremely confusing i n  i t s intricacy . Further prob lems ari se 
concerning t he inter-relations of t he affixes and the wider relat ions 
between verb morphology and syntax . 
A model o f  ' generat ive transformat ional ' grammar has proved t o  be a 
mo s t  effic ient and revealing analyt i c al device in t he study o f  t he Ba�di 
verb al system .  The model ut i l i sed here i s  one mod i f ied from Noam C homskys 
A4 p�c�4 0 6  �h� T h �o � y  0 6  S yn�ax and from development s within this model . 
This framework has proved mo st appropriate bec ause o f  i t s  primary concern 
with syntax and because i t s  generat ive base provides a set of exp l i c i t  
rules whi c h  account for t he complex morphology . In that many verb 
const ituent s  and t heir inter-relat ionships c an be delineated within the 
trans format ional component , the des cript ion o f  the mo st import ant part s 
o f  the verb i s  cons iderab ly s impl ified . The Ba�di verb is , in es sence , 
a ' sentence-in-miniature ' s o  that the morphologic al/syntac t ic relat ion­
ship i s  o f  primary concern . Much of this  analy s i s  i s  devoted to the 
explorat ion and des cript i on of t h i s  relat ionship within a generat ive , 
trans format ional framework . 
This study has an explanatory empha s i s  throughout , with t he att empt 
to demonstrate the processes involved in t he derivat ion of t he surface 
forms o f  Bardi verb s from t heir underl y ing base structure and to relate 
this base t o  it s wider grammatical context . 
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1 . 0 .  I NT RODUCTI ON 
1 . 1 .  T H E  BA�Vl L AN G U A G E  
1 
Ba�di i s  an Australian Aboriginal l anguage spoken in the Kimberley 
divis ion o f  Nort h-west ern Austra l ia b y  s ome t hree hundred and s ixty 
people ,  90%  of whom l ive in and around Derb y , Sunday I s l and , Broome and 
Lomb adina . l ( C . f .  Map , page i x ) . 
It i s  a memb er o f  what Cap e l l  ( 1 9 6 3 : K . l )  c al l s  t he ' Damp ier Land ' 
2 c omplex o f  l anguage s whi ch are c la s s ified more generall y  as ' prefix ing , 
non-c l a s s ifying ' languages3 ( Capel l  1 9 4 0 : 4 1 1 ) . 
Charac t eri s t i c  of t he prefixing non-c las s ifying languages o f  the 
K imb erley division i s  their c ompl e x  morphology and high degree o f  verbal 
affix ing . The pre sent anal y s i s  i s  c onfined t o  Ba�di verb morpho logy and 
it s relat ionship t o  the wider syntax . The study is based primar ily upon 
an int ens ive survey of some four hundred verb s and four hundred and fifty 
page s of t ext material .
4 
lMr M . V .  Robinson , whose dis sertation provides a more general and c omprehens ive 
di scuss ion of background factors , has kindly suppli ed the following populati on figures 
obtained by a survey carried out during 1971.  
Derby and Sunday Island 170 
Lombadina 100 
Broome 50 
Beagle Bay 12 
Other Centres ( Mowanjum ,  Wyndham , Port Hedland , Perth , etc . )  30 
TOTAL 362 
Owing to the difficulty of tracing all B�di people and because of the high mobility 
of the peopl e ,  it is to be stres sed that these figures are only an estimate at a 
particular point of t ime . 
2The other ' Dampier Land ' languages are :  Djaberdj aber , Njulnjul , Nimanburu , Djawi , 
Djugan , Jauor and Ngormbal . These are the ' Nyulnyulan ' family of languages in the 
clas sification of O ' Grady , Wurm and Hale ( 1966 ) although they add Warwa and Nyigina . 
Kerr ( 1969 ) presents a comparative 538-word list for all these languages together with 
one for Garadj ari .  
3That i s ,  ' non-classifying ' in not posses sing noun classes , and ' prefixing ' in that 
the verb ' expresses subject and obj ect by prefixes ,  while tense , mood and aspect are 
expressed by suffixes . '  ( Capell 1956 : 26 )  In fact , Ba�di does not comply entirely 
with this ' general principle ' in that the bound pronominal obj ects are expressed by 
suffixes to the verb stem. 
4To obviate the necessity of a continual repetition of such phrases as ' on the present 
evidence '  and ' as far as is known ' ,  generalised claims and principles presented in this 
study are valid with reference to these verbs and text s . For instanc e ,  it is stated 
on page 54 that there are no T-init ial verb stems . This i s  to say that none have been 
found , but it does not claim that instances of such stems cannot exi st . 
Acknowledgment is recorded here of the concordance analys is of 30 ,000 words of 
B�di text materi al c arried out by the Computer Programming Section of the Joi nt 
School ' s  Services , Australian National University , Canberra . 
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2 
There has been no previous pub l i shed ' depth ' study of Ba�d i , although 
qui t e  extens ive reference has been made t o  d ifferent asp e c t s  of Ba�di 
l anguage and culture in anthropological and l ingu i s t i c  l it erature . l 
The s e  mat erial s ,  and part icularly Nekes and Worms ( 1 9 5 3 )  whi c h  contains 
a cons iderab l e  body of Ba�di material , were of b enefit in the early 
s t ages of fie ldwork and ,  where relevant , were c hecked and inc orporat ed 
into t he anal ys i s . 
There i s  a relatively superfic ial divi sion o f  the Ba�di into t wo 
groups - t he ' I slanders ' and the ' Mainlanders ,2. Territ ori a l  cont i guity 
and int ermarriage have been the primary factors l e ad ing t o  a Dj awi 
influence upon the I s l anders and a Nyulnyul influence upon the Main­
l anders . 3 Thi s  pre s ent study is based upon material c o l le c t ed from t he 
I s l and group . 
The shift in fieldwork l o c at ion from Derby t o  Sunday I sland ( see  
Prefac e )  fol lowed from a movement among the Ba�di people whi c h  w i l l  
affe c t  profoundly t h e  fut ure of their l anguage , soc ial structure and 
culture . Unt i l  the b eginning of 1 9 70 , Sunday Isl and had remained 
uninhab ited since b e ing vacat ed by the Ba�d i  in 1 9 6 4 . In 1 9 7 0  two of 
the o lder men determined of their own accord to return to t he I s l and . 
From this b eginning , and with the j ud i c ious and benificent a s s i s t ance 
o f  a ret ired European c ouple , Mr and Mr s David Drysdale ,  t here ha s 
developed a Ba�di communi t y  of up to more t han 200 people located in 
t he main at the top o f  the Dampier Peninsu l a , around Malumbo Bay and 
One-Arm Point . The mainland lo cat ion was chosen in preference to Sunday 
I s l and to fac i l itate the sett ing up of various economic ent erpr i s e s  -
in part icular , dried s ea-foods , f i shing and turt l e  farming . In t h i s  
case , and with t he provi s ion o f  a school and mob i le hospital in 1 9 7 3 ,  
it i s  �ertain that the Ba�di l anguage w i l l  b e  rev itat i sed and t hat i t s  
I peripheral sources o f  language data were : Worms (1938 ,1942 ,1944 , 1950a ,1950b ,195 2 ,  
1957); Nekes (1939); Capell and Elkin (1937); Capell ' s  comparative and clas sificatory 
articles ( 1937 , 1940 ,1956); Elkin ' s  anthropological articles , particularly ( 1932 ,1935); 
Kerr ( 1969) .  
20ne of the significant linguistic distinctions between the two groups concerns final 
vowel s .  A characteristic of B�di speech is the de-voicing of final vowels but this 
is less pronounced with the Island group . Nekes and Worms ( 1953) , who concentrated 
on the ' Mainland ' group at Lombadina, recognise comparatively few final vowels .  
3It seems probable that, over the nineteenth century , continual territorial pressure 
was being applied to the B�di by the more southern ' tribes ' - in particular, the 
Nyulnyul , who were their closest neighbours .  Towards the end of the century , the 
B�di occupied the northern tip of the Dampier Peninsula .  At this time , the islands 
in the mouth of King Sound , and especially Sunday Island , were inhabited by the Dj awi 
people ( c . f .  Campbell and Bird 1914 : 52) . Throughout the present century , the Ba�di 
increasingly interacted and intermarried with the Dj awi , finally dominating the island 
complex . 
3 
use as the primary language o f  t he people w i l l  c ont inue for a consider­
abl e  period . 
1 . 2 .  A N  OVERVI EW O F  THE BA�V I VE R B  
The purpo s e  of t h i s  s e c t ion is to pre s ent a prel iminary overview of 
t he free and b ound morpheme structure of t he Ba�di verb . This will 
provide a general background t o  ensuing d i s c u s s ion and w i l l  foreshadow 
some o f  the problems involved in a c c ount ing adequate l y  for a c omplex 
1 morphology such a s  i s  exhib ited b y  Ba�di . 
Ba�di pos s e s s e s  twenty-t wo pos s ib l e  set s of affixes whi c h  form the 
infle c t ed verb , plus four ' free ' pre-verb e lement s .  Only a l imited 
numb er of t he s e  affixes c an b e  found in any one verbal expre s s ion . Ten 
affixes to a s t em was t he largest  numb er encountered and t he ( i . e .  ' norm ' ) 
i s  four t o  s i x  per s t e m .  
The b a s i s  for t he c ompl ex i t y  o f  Ba�di verb morphology i s  t h e  f a c t  that 
almo s t  every free s entent ial e l ement has , or may have , a c orre spond ing 
element affixed to the verb s t em .  
The fol lowing is a s imple l inear l i s t ing o f  free and bound verb 
morpheme s pres ented , at this s t age , with no attempt to explain the 
morpheme ' label s ' or to formulate co-oc currence restric t ions , inter­
relat ionships or p o s it ion l imitat ions . The morphemes are numbered for 
later reference . 
1 Capell (1967 : 43 )  points up the problems in the analysis of such languages with 
particular reference to the Australian Aboriginal field . He says : ' In many Australian 
languages , espec i ally those in the far north of the continent , verbal forms can become 
extremely complex. The basic Australian language type is agglutinative , but the degree 
of agglutinat ion varies greatly from region to region . '  Capell ' s  analysi s  is made with 
particular reference to the Tiwi language in the Northern Territory in which the verb 
root can take combinations from nineteen ' ranks ' of affixes . 
Complex morphologies are ,  of course , widely represented outside Austral i a .  Hockett 
( 1958 : 286 ) and Elson ( 1964 ) provide other examples . Hockett lists languages whi ch have 
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Sub j e c t  - Act ionType - Pot ent ial - Tense - Number -
5 6 7 8 9 
RetroAct ionI - Clas sMarker - Infinit iveI - Intensity -
10 11  12  13  
STEM - Infin i t iv e I I  - RetroAct ionII - Aspect  - Tense -
1 4  1 5  1 6  1 7  1 8  
Emphat i c  - As sociat iveSuffix - Que s t ionMarker -
19  2 0  21  
Sequent ialConj unc t ion - Obj e c t Pronoun - Referent ial Pronoun -
2 2  2 3  2 4  
I 
DiTran s i t ive Pronoun - Re lator 
25 2 6  
The fol l owing examp l e s  show something o f  the manner in whi ch these 
morphemes c an b e  comb ined and u t i l ised within the highly expr e s s ive 
Ba�di verbal system . The first two are examp l e s  with a l imited number 
of morpheme s ,  while the remainder are more complex verb s .
l 
lEx.l to Ex.4 are Text Verbs 1 ,  62 , 89 and 49 respectively. 
Ex. 1 
l) a - n - m a - nCl-iS 
5 - 6 - 1 4 - 1 8-2 3 
I - ExtraA c t i on-pu t- Pre s ent- i t  
I am p u tt ing i t  ( the  s tory down ) . 
Ex . 2  
m i - n - Cl - a r a l a - n  
5-6-11- 1 4  - 1 8  
You- IntraAct ion-C1as s-run- Pres ent 
You are running . 
Ex . 3  
i - m- b - a ii i - n - a l) a r 
5 - 6 - 1 1 - 1 4 - 1 8 - 1 9  
It- IntraAc t ion-C1as s-fini s h - Pres ent-Emphat i c  
I t  ( th e  s tory) is abs o L u t e Ly fin i s h e d .  
Ex . 4  
i - I) - g - a l g - a l g am a - n a - n a 
5 - 6 - 1 1 - 1 3- 1 4  - 1 7 - 1 8  
It- Int raAct ion-C1ass-Int ens ity-move-Durat-Distant Perfec t  
I t  k e p t  on  mov ing abo u t  vigorous L y .  
Ex . S  
a r a g u - l - u r u -m - u g u l - i n a i - n a - a a n 
1 5-7- 9 - 1 0- 1 4  - 1 6  - 1 8- 2 4  
Negat ive Yo u- Pot ent ia1-P1ura1-RetroAct ionI-bre ak- RetroAct ionII­
Midd1 e Perfect-for me 
You were n o t  breaking yourse L v e s  (be deep Ly  concerned) fo r m e . 
Ex . 6  
u l) - g - i r i - g u - g u r - a -aa n i r  
5-8- 9 - 1 3 - 1 4 - 1 8 - 2 5  
They-Fut ure-P1ura1- Intens ity-make catam aran- Future-for m e  t h em 
They wi L L  s ure Ly make them ( the  two s ec tions of a ca tamaran) for m e . 
5 
6 
From t h i s  very l imited outl ine o f  the dat a t o  b e  account ed for in a 
s tudy o f  Ba�di verb morphology , s everal prob lem areas are brought into 
fo cus : 
1 .  The verb c an incorporate within i t s  struc ture many o f  t he 
c o n s t ituents which would b e  expres sed b y  non-verbal morphemes in many 
other l anguage s .  Each o f  t he verb s in the exampl e s  above can stand as 
a c omp l e t e  sentenc e . An adequate study o f  a l angua ge exhib it ing a 
high l y  agglut inat ive verbal system mus t , t hen , explore t he interdepen­
dence of morphology and syntax . 
2 .  The versat i l i t y  and comp l exity of the Ba�di verb gives rise  t o  
a n  almos t  endle s s  array of p o s s i b l e  surface forms . Thu s , the rule s  of 
a gramma t i c al des cript ion should b e  formulated with the aim o f  produc ing 
this array . 
3 .  Not only must t he tremendous variety of verbal forms b e  encom­
passed within an adequat e de s cription but forms whi ch are unaccept ab l e  
t o  Ba�di speakers must b e  exc luded . Morpheme interrelat ionships and 
res t r i c t ions of oc currence and c o - o c currence must be sat isfactorily 
contro l l ed . For instance , only transit ive verb s can expr e s s  reflexive 
and rec ipro cal act ion . 1 If Ob j e c t  and Referent ial pronominal suffix e s  
o c cur w i t h i n  the same Ba�di verb , t h e y  must b e  replaced b y  t he Di­
transit ive pronominal form , as in Exampl e  6 .  If t he Emphat ic suffix 
o c cur s , it  fo l lows an intran s i t ive verb only and it mus t  oc cur word­
finall y , as it does in Exampl e  3 .  Some verb s t ems c an o c cur only in a 
restricted environment . Impersonal verb s cannot take first or se cond 
person subj e ct s .  The verb t o  make a aatamaran in Exampl e  6 must t ake 
a p lural obj e c t  as there are alway s the two part s to a c atamaran re­
ferred t o  when this verb is used . If reference is made t o  t he making 
o f  j us t  one component of t he craft , then a d ifferent verb i s  ut i l is e d . 
4 .  The l inear l is t ing o f  verb morpheme c la s s e s  on page 4 brings 
into f0cus the very pract i c al problem of provid ing a sat i sfactory 
des cript ive and analy t i c al framework within which to organise this 
c ons iderab l e  range o f  p o s s ib l e  affixes and free e l ement s .  
The s e , then , are some o f  the key problems and areas of intere st 
which have been sugge sted through this  summary overview o f  the Ba�di 
verb , and it  is to these areas t hat t he main at tent ion of this  study 
i s  directed . 
lReflexive and reciprocal expressions are subsumed under the more general term 
'Retro-action ' .  ( see T .5.-T . 8 ) That i s , ' retro' in the sense of ' acting backwards ' 
upon the Sub j ect . 
1.3. A I M  
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To analy s e  and de scribe the Ba�di Aboriginal verb sys t em and to 
explore the int erdependence b etween verb morphology and t he wider syntax . 
1 . 4 .  THE O R ETI C A L  A P PROACH 
1. 4 . 1 .  The pr imary concern o f  this  study is Ba�di verb morphol ogy. 
Despite this empirical l imit , prac t ically  every aspect of a more 
comprehensive grammar i s  introduced within the anal y s i s . Mo st part s of 
speech are involved in some way with verbal agreement and government . 
Many sentence and c l ause ' type s ' can b e  expres sed b y  verb inf l e c t ion so  
t hat the rul e s  formulated to comprehend morphological pro ce s s e s  a l so 
provide the b a s i c  structure for the maj ority o f  expr e s s ions which would 
b e  included in a fuller grammar . Further , syst ems of c onj unc t ion and 
recursion mus t  be d i s cussed b ecause c ert ain of these pro c e s s e s  c an b e  
1 optionally expre s sed t hrough verbal affix ing . Through the d i scus sion , 
and b y  the use of footnot e s , the main body of the rul e s , which have been 
incl uded only as they are relevant t o  the verb , w i l l  b e  s e t  in the 
broader context of other l angauge const ituent s and a full er gramma t ical 
descript ion . 
Recent l ingui s t i c  theory , and in part icular generat ive , t ransfor-
2 mat ional t heory , has tended t o  negl e c t  the area o f  morphology . Yet 
this is the area of crit ical import anc e t o  the understanding of many 
of the l anguage s of the world , e sp e c ially those l anguages which are 
complexly agglut inat ive . 
One of the primary probl em areas with such l anguage s i s  simply t he 
present ing o f  a complete description o f  the p o s s ib l e  range o f  affixes 
and their int errelat ions . Various s y s t ems have been propounded . Affixes 
have been l isted in c l a s s e s  with an explanat ion conc erning their 
relat ionship s , as in Sapir and Ho i j er ' s  work on Navaho ( 1 9 6 7 : 8 5 ) ; some 
studies have used the ' decade not at ion ' ,  such as Garvin ( 1 9 4 8 ) ;  Hyme s 
( 1 9 5 5 )  and others have ut i l i s ed ' morpheme order chart s ' ;  Hoc ke t t  ( 1 9 5 8 : 
2 8 6 f )  used the notion o f  ' po s it ions ' ;  t agmemic formulae have been 
emp loyed as in Bo l t  et a l .  ( 1 9 7 1 : 9 7 ff ) ;  s t i l l  other studie s have 
presented the affixes by means of a matrix with l ine s indicat ing 
lSome linguists view Relativisation , Complementation and Co-ordination as the only 
three basic recursive proces ses in language - all other complex sentences being derived 
from them. ( R. Lakoff 1968 : 74 and Taylor 1970 : 1 7 )  It is an indication of the 
versatility of the Ba�di verb that all three processes can be expres sed through 
verbal affixing . 
2Lyons ( 1970 : 96) states , in his introduction to Matthew' s article on ' Recent 
Developments in Morphology', that , apart from Matthew' s articles , ' so far there has 
been no comprehensive treatment of morphology within a generative framework . '  
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p o s s ib l e  sequenc e s  of morpheme s ( El son , 1 9 6 4 : pa s s im ) . 1 However , t he s e  
and other methods have brought into focus certain areas o f  difficulty 
in the de s cript ion of c omplex morphologie s . There is the d ifficulty o f  
pres ent ing a n  integrated and comprehens ive ac count of all p o s s ib l e  
affixes without the descript ion b e c oming confus ing in i t s  intricac y ;  
t here i s  the difficulty o f  defining , sat i sfactorily , o c c urrenc e and 
co-occurrence restruct ions of morpheme s ;  and t here is t he problem of 
prevent ing the analy s i s  from b ecoming too divorced from t he actual 
spoken l anguage . 
A s e c ond maj or problem area in the analys i s  of agglut inat ive 
language s  concerns the very s t atus of the morphological ' level ' and 
its relat ionship to other component s of grammar . Matthews ( 1 9 7 0 : 11 1 ) 
que st ions t he trad i t ional boundary between morphology and syntax when 
he s ay s : 'Many l ingu i s t s  have decl ined t o  treat morphology as a "leve l "  
2 on a par with phonology and syntax ' .  However , the place of morpho logy 
within l ingu i s t i c  theory and analy s i s  is a que s t ion which has p l agued 
mod e l s  of transformat ional grammar in part icular . An art i c l e  b y  
C . S .  Dik ( 1 9 6 7 ) i s  very much t o  t he po int here . The t it l e  gives a 
fair summary o f  i t s  purpose : ' Some Crit ical Remarks of the Treatment 
of Morpho logical Structure in Transformat i onal Generat ive Grammar . '  
A good deal o f  t he paper seems t o  be based on a mi sunderstand ing o f  
Chomsky or is t aken u p  with rather unproduc t ive d i s c u s s ions on Chomsky ' s  
psychol ingui s t ic s .  However , some s ignific ant point s  are rai sed . Dik 
point s out t hat t ransformat ional t heory has not given a sat isfactory 
ac count o f  morpho logical/syntact i c  relations or of some asp e c t s  of 
morphology - e sp e c ially in regard t o  infle c t ional and derivit ive 
pro c e s se s . He al so que s t ions the degree of ' produc t ivene s s ' of c ertain 
t ypes  o f  transformational rule s .  The problems concerning morphology 
and s yntax were raised in Lee s ' review ( 19 5 7 : 4 0 4 ) o f  Syntactic 
Structures which Dik c i t e s  as support from his contention that a 
s eparate morphological component i s  ne c e s sary . This i s  obvious l y  o f  
conc ern t o  Chomsky and his asso c iat e s . The bulk of the footnote in 
Chomsky and Hal le ( 1 9 6 5 : 1 1 6 , fn 1 3 )  is worth repeat ing here : 
le . f. Perlmutter ( 1970 : 250)  for a brief discussion of various methods of presenting 
complex morphologies. 
2Lyons ( 1970 : 23 ) , speaking of the relations between phonology , morphology , syntax 
and semantic s , states that many linguists ' will not use the term "morphology" at all 
and will apportion its subject matter between phonology and syntax. '  
' I n t h e  s am e  p l a c e  ( L e e s , 1 9 5 7 ) , L e e s  al s o  sug g e s t e d t h�t 
an i n de p e n d e n t  s ub-g r ammar m i g h t  b e  n e c e s s ar y  t o  a c c ount 
for n o n - t r a n s fo r m at i o n al m o r pho l o g y . . A s  d i s t i n c t  
from t h e  qu e s t i o n  o f  ' ph o no l o g i c al g r ammar ' ,  t h i s  pr o b ­
l em s e em s  t o  u s  v e ry much o p e n . For s o m e  i n c o n c l u s i v e  
d i s cu s s i o n  s e e  C h o m s k y  ( 1 9 6 5 : C h apt e r  4 ) '  
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In Aspects ( 19 6 5 : 1 7 4 ) ,  Chomsky gives a s  t he primary reason for the 
' inconclusive ' nature of his discus s ion the fact t hat ' so few att empt s '  
have been made at t ransformat ional analy s e s  of inf l e c t ional s y s t ems . 
There has been l it t l e  att empt s ince t o  clos e  this  admitt e d  gap in 
transformat ional t heory and l ingui s t i c  des c ript ion . l 
The s e , then are the two primary areas of difficulty regarding complex 
morpho l ogies  t o  which t he att ent ion o f  the pres ent study i s  direc t e d  -
the prob lem o f  providing an adequate l ingu i s t i c  des cript ion o f  the 
affix e s  o f  a highly agglut inat ive language , and the problem o f  inte­
grat ing such a morphology with the syntac t i c , s emant ic and phonological 
c omponent s .  
It i s  the cont ent ion o f  t his study t hat , at least with reference t o  
t he comp l e x  morphology of the Ba�di verbal s y s t em ,  t here i s  n o  j ust ifi­
cat ion for a fourth morpho logical component parall e l  with t he synt ac t i c , 
semant ic and phono logical component s and that morphology is most 
2 sat i sfactorily int erpreted b y  i t s  relat ionship t o  synt a c t i c  c at egorie s .  
IThere are an increasing number of transformational analyses of languages with complex 
verbal structures but few have been published and those are available ( C . f . , for 
Amerindian studies Postal , 1962; Matthews , 1965;  Stanley , 1969 and Frantz , n . d . ) give 
little attention to morphology in its relationship with the other grammatical 
components . 
2 perlmutter , in his di scus sion of ' surface structure constraints ' as evidenced by 
Spanish clitic pronoun placement , parallels the type of rule which he i s  suggesting 
with rules which order verbal affixes .  He continued ( 1970 : 249 ) : ' Parallels of this 
sort call into question the traditional divi sion between morphology and syntax and 
suggest that some of the same grammatical devices may account for both syntactic and 
morphological phenomena. ' 
Longacre ( 1964 : 36 )  presents an interesting , non-transformat ional attempt to 
relate morphology and syntax . In illustrating his discus sion of languages in which 
an inflected verb can stand as a ' clause- in-miniatur e ' , he reproduc es Fox's pres­
entation of a Quiche sentence .  The sentence with translation is given first , and 
then its diagramatic representation : 
manuel kebuluk?am lo� r i � i la �ke pa r i  ha can i m  
Manual bri11lJs hither the chairs for them into the house immediately 
Subj ect Predicate Obj ect Indirect Referent Location Time 
Clause : manuel kebuluk?am lo� r i  � i la eke pa r i  ha can i m  
Predicate Tagmeme : _ -k-eb-u-lu-k?am 10k - - - - = � � � / - - -- - '-.--:-Aspect/Tim; 
( pres ent ) 
Object Subj ect Benefactive 





( this way ) 
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1 . 4 . 2 . The interrelat ionsh ips b etween Ba�di verb morphology and i t s  
wider syntax pre sent one o f  t h e  central c onc erns of t h i s  anal y s i s , a s  
was expressed i n  t h e  ' Aim ' . 
To c arry out this aim , a generat ive transformat ional model has been 
u t i l i s e d . More spec ifical l y ,  it is a modified , practical appl i c at ion 
o f  Noam Chomsky ' s  A� p e ct� 0 6  t h e  T h e o � y  0 6  S yntax ( 1 9 6 5) ,  and develop­
ment s within the framework . 
A generative approach b ecome s very relevant when set against the 
pract ic a l l y  infinite array of verbal expre s s ions p o s s ib l e  within t he 
Ba�di l anguage . That is , such an approach recognis e s  the 'c! at ive ' 
aspect of l anguage which c an ' generat e ' an indefinit ely l arge number 
of sentences and , further , provides an exp l i c it set o f  rule s  which 
ennumerates this array of permis s ib l e  sentenc e s . l 
T h e  transformational component o f  the model has two primary func t ions 
in v i ew of the aim of this study . Firs t l y , it  s implifies  the pre sen­
t at ion o f  t he complex range of p o s s ib le verb affixe s , t he prob lem 
point ed up by the ' overview' o f  the Ba�di verb in 1. 2 .  The maj ority 
of verbal affixes depend for their existence upon a related format ive 
in the underlying ' deep ' sentence ( the pronominal affixe s , for example) 
or upon a wider syntact i c  relat ionship ( as in the case o f  reflexive and 
rec ipro cal construc t ions) . That i s , these sets  of affixe s do not change 
meaning and may be introduced step by step within the transformat ional 
component , thus s impl i fying cons iderab l y  the init ial presentat ion of 
morpheme structure . 
The s e cond maj or funct ion of the transformat ional component in t he 
analy s i s  of Ba�di verb morphology i s  t hat of relat ing this  morphol ogy 
to synt ac t ic cat egories . The Base Rul e s  and the Lexicon provide the 
e s s ent ial ' c ore ' of the verb . By relat ing this core t o  other syntac t ic 
c at egor ie s , t he transformat ional rule s  build up , po int b y  po int , the 
range of po s s ib l e  morpheme sets and their perm i s s i b l e  sequenc e s . 
In this  relat ing or morphology t o  syntax , an Aspect-type model has 
been found to provide a useful and reveal ing theoretical orientat ion . 
IThes e  two characteristics of generative grammar are emphasised ,  for example ,  in the 
writing of Chomsky and John Lyons . Lyons ( 1970 : 24 )  speaks , in this context , of the 
' productive ' or ' creative ' nature of language in view of which a generative grammar 
is a ' formalised'  or ' explicit ' set of rules ' which specifies precisely what combin­
ations of the basic elements . .  are permi ssible , or well-formed . '  Chomsky stresses 
the ' creative aspect of langauge' ( 1966 : 3ff); and that ' the normal use of language is 
innovative . '  ( 1968 : 10 ) . 'A grammar must . . .  contain a finite system of rules that 
generates infinitely many deep and surface structures , appropriately related . '  ( 1968 : 15 )  
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1 Few would disput e i t s  appl i c ab i l it y  in the realm o f  s yntact ic structure s . 
A ful l  account has been t aken of o t her approaches and their pos sible 
relevance will be indi c at e d  throughout the discus s ion o f  Aus t ral ian 
Aboriginal langua ges ( Sharp , 1 9 7 0  and Sommer , 1 9 7 2 ) . However , in view 
of t he prol i ferat ion of Ba�di ' surfac e ' cases 
' fit ' b etween them and F i l lmore ' s  ' deep ' case  
framework was not  found t o  b e  opt imum for the 
and t he difficulty of 
2 relat ionship s ,  such a 
purp o s e s  o f  this study . 
The charge o f  the ' generat ive semant i c i s t s ' t hat the syntact i c  
component o f  a Chomskyan framework c annot sat i sfactorily form t he b a s i s  
for s emant ic s e l e c t ion and interpretation has y e t  to b e  c onvinc ingly 
countere d . However , despite the cruc ial import anc e t o  l ingu i s t ic t heory 
of the pre sent d i s cus s ion centred in s emant i c s , a ' generat ive semant ic ' 
approach pres ent s cons iderab le difficulty in i t s  app li c at ion t o  a field 
such as Ba�di morphology . Pres ent theoret i cal development s are in a 
confus ing s t at e  of flux and the t rend t owards ever more ab stract ana�ys e s  
makes pract i c al use  of such a model increas ingly d i ffi cult in reference 
t o  a language of which one i s  not a ' nat ive ' speaker . 
S imilar comment s could b e  made with reference to the pos s ib l e  use  o f  
a n  ' ab stract syntax ' o r  ' universal base ' .  There i s  t h e  d ifficulty o f  
app l ying s u c h  a framework effect ively t o  t h e  verb morphology of an 
agglut inat ive language; there is the pre s ent divergence of opinion as t o  
t h e  viab il it y  of t he 'Universal Base Hypothe s i s ' as current ly formulat ed ;  
and t here i s  the prob lem o f  a lack o f  a ' nat ive' speaker ' s  compet ence in 
the p o s i t ing o f  difficult concept s such as ' ab stract verb s ' .  
Thus , de spit e the challenge b eing l aid down on many front s t o  an 
Aspects-t ype mode l ,  it s t i l l  app ears - with modificat ions - to provide 
the mo s t  s at i sfact ory framework within which t o  account for the complex­
i t i e s  of an agglut inat ive morphology in it s relat ion to t he syntax of 
t he l angauge . 
IBreckl e ,  for example ,  in propo sing a semantically-orientated base component as an 
alternative to the Chomskyan bas e ,  states that the reason for the proposal ' is not to 
be sought within the purely syntactic domain of grammar . On the contrary , it is  
assumed that the syntax of a language described according to the principles laid down 
e . g .  in Chomsky ' s  Aspects c an be said to be ade�uately described insofar as the 
generative and transformational processes leading to well-formed syntactic surface­
structures are concerned. ' ( 1969 : 8 0 ) . 
2The conclusions of Sharp and Sommer point up one of the problems inherent in a ' case 
grammar ' analysis . Sharp confirms four of the deep cases proposed by Fillmore as 
language universals . She has not confirmed , however , his ' Factitive ' and is uncertain 
as to whether to deal with the ' Locative ' in the Modality or the Propos ition constit­
uent . On the other hand , she suggests that a Purpos ive and a Benefactive might be 
necessary to account for all surface c ases . Sommer also finds it nec essary to propose 
two additional deep cases . He suggests a Purposive and a Causal . The problem raised 
here is that , with almo st every applicat ion of Fillmore ' s  framework to another language , 
new deep case relationships are being proposed . In addition to thi s ,  the universal ity 
of some of his own proposed case relationships is being �uestioned . 
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1 .4 . 3 .  Modifications have b een ment ioned . The Aspects model has been 
sub j e c t ed t o  int ense s crut iny and various fac e t s  have been more ac c ept­
ab l y  and adequat ely formulat ed . Ment ion could b e  made here in part i cular 
o f  ' surface s truc ture constraint s ' , s e l e c t ional features and t he 
' ex t ended l ex i c al hypothes i s' - areas which will  b e  d i scus sed as they 
b e c ome relevant t o  the analy s i s . 
Other modifications are introduced t o  s impl i fy the presentat ion or t o  
conform t o  t h e  restricted s cope o f  t h e  study . Inst an c e s  of s impl ific a­
t ion are the use o f  paradigms in the place o f  a mul t ip l i c ity of rule s  
o f  low produ c t ivity and t he inc lusion o f  the ' Real isat ion' sUb-component . 
The restriction of the analys i s  t o  verb morphology has led to a mod ified 
approach in other areas of the grammar . For instanc e ,  t here i s  no 
att empt to c arry through a generat ive analy s i s  of the phonology . The 
phonological component is des cribed in terms of phonemi c  unit s and 
morphophonemic proc e s s e s . Little  attent ion will b e  paid t o  other areas 
such as sub cat egori cal redundancy , structure s ' higher ' t hen the s ent ence 
suc h  as paragraph and d i s course , and t he derivat ion o f  one part of 
speech from another . 
1 . 4 . 4 .  As the Aim state s , this study i s  basically a descriptive analys is 
o f  the Ba�di verb . In view of this more prac t ic a l  orientat ion , most o f  
t h e  c l aims made for t h e  approach are o n  t h e  level of t h e  appl i c ab il i t y  
o f  a generat ive t rans format ional mod e l  t o  t h e  prob lem of relat ing an 
agglut inat ive morphology to wider s ynt ax , rather t han toward s cl aims o f  
more ' un iversal ' relevance . However , in using a t ransformat ional frame­
work as an exp l anat ory devi c e , t here is also entailed an emphas i s  upon 
pro c e s s  and general i s at ion . 
The s e t t ing of t he d i s c u s s ion of the Ba�di mat erial in a wider 
context i s  l imited by the fact already not ed t hat so few generat ive 
studies have been c arried out on verb systems of h ighly agglut inat ive 
languages . In the Austral ian field the pract i c al app l i c at ion o f  
tran s format ional theory t o  Aboriginal languages is extreme l y  l imited , 
apart from stud i e s  by Dixon , Hale , Sharp and Sommer ( Bibl iography , 
various dat e s ) . l 
Despit e these factors , general i s at ions - int ernal and external to the 
study - w i l l  b e  s t ated and d is cus sed whenever they are ful ly supported 
b y  the relevant evidenc e .  Only such val id general i s at ions at all leve l s  
wil l  allow comparat ive studies t o  produce cumulat ive re sult s. 
The Austral ian field is , in fact , one which could provide of great 
s ignificance in the development of comparison through generallsat ion . 
lCompari sons with a number of excellent non-transformational analyses of Aboriginal 
languages are made throughout the study . 
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Despite the fact t hat there are some t wo hundred mutua l l y  unint e l l igible 
'languages '  still  spoken within Austral ia and t hat these 'languages ' 
exhib it  an amaz ing variet y  o f  surface forms , there e x i s t , neverthe l e s s ,  
cert ain basic unifying fac t ors . Most evident l y , there i s  a b a s i c  
phone t i c  structure , w i t h  minor variat ions , c ommon to almo s t  al l l an­
guage s .  ' It has for some time seemed probab l e  t o  a number o f  s cholars 
t hat all  Austral ian l anguages are de s cended from a common anc e stor . '  
( Dixon 1969:44)1 M i l l enia of l e x i c al rep lacement have rendered tradi­
t ional methods o f  compari son - espec ially on t he word l evel - of l imited 
value . Dixon (1969), in c omparing cert ain trans format ions underlying 
two Austra l i an l anguage s ,  po int s the way to a potent ial l y  more s ignif­
i cant and product ive approach in comparat ive studie s .  He conc lude s : 
( page 44) 
' That Gumb a il)g ar and D j i rb a l  s h o w  s u c h  sim i l ar i t i e s , 
although s po k e n  1, 0 0 0 m i l e s  apart w i th s ev e r al d o z e n  
o t h e r  l anguag e s  s e parat i ng t h e m , sug g e s t s  t h a t  s y n t a c t i c  
c o mp ar i s o n  m i g h t  prove r ev e al i ng o v e r  t h e  who l e  
Au s t r al i an f i e l d, a n d  m i gh t  pr ov i d e support f o r  t h e  
hypo t h e s i s  o f  a s i ng l e  Au s t r al i an an c e s t o r  l an gua g e . '  
1 .5 . P R E S E NTATIO N 
Matt ers o f  presentat ion discus sed here cover more general pro c edures 
which are relevant t o  the anal y s i s  as a whol e  and which appl y  to every 
component . Other more spe c i f i c  pO int s o f  pre s entat ion w i l l  b e  out l ined 
in t he introduct ions t o  each s e c t ion . 
Section 2 . 0 . , which follows this  Introductory s e c t io n ,  pre sent s the 
Base Component , cons i s t ing o f  t he Bas e , or Phras e-Struc ture Rul e s  and 
t he Lex ic o n . 
Section 3 . 0. ,  i s  the Trans format ional Component c ons i s t ing o f  
Transformat ional Rul e s  and Reali s at ion Rul e s . The Rea l i sation sub­
component provide s t he morphemes which correspond to const ituents in 
some way dependent upon transformat ional pro c e s se s . 
Sect ion 4 . 0. , the Phonological Component , d i s c u s s e s  phono logical 
pro ce s s e s  in Ba�di and pre s ent s Morphophonemic Rules which act upon the 
output o f  the forego ing components t o  give phonemic a l l y- interpreted 
surfac e forms . 
Se c t ion 5.0 .  demonstrate s  t he Output o f  t he various Component s .  It 
i l lustrates t he overall operat ion o f  the c omponent s from Bas e  format ives 
lFor further discussion on Australian Aboriginal l inguistic pre-history , c . f .  in 
particular , Wurm ( 1970 ) and Capell ( 1956 ) . In another article , Capell comment s :  ' It 
seems quite possible to explain the multiple forms of languages in Australia on the 
bas is of a single original. ' ( 1965 : 21 )  See also Dixon ' s  discussion of ' lexical 
diffusion in Australia ' ( 1970 : 6 52ff ).  
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t hrough t o  surface real i sat ion and it  pre sents repre sentat ive verb 
paradigms . 
Sec t ion 6 . 0 .  consist s o f  various Appendic e s . They concern Irregul ar 
Verb s ,  a Verb Morpheme List , a  Text with interl inear and free tran s la­
t ions , and , l as t l y ,  a summary s t at ement of the derivat ional rule s  
developed throughout this analy s i s . 
Sec t ion 7 . 0 .  is the Bibl iography . 
1.5 . 1. Organising principles . In the d i s cus s ion o f  the theoretical  
approach in s e c t ion 1 . 4 . 4 . , t he point was stre ssed that this study is  
e s sent ial l y  a ' de script ive anal y s i s ' of t he Ba�di verb . Thi s  ' more 
pract ical orientat ion ' is one of the main det ermining factors in regard 
t o  the pre s entat ion of the mat erial . Another factor i s  the b e l i e f  t hat 
the great e s t  pro b l em c onfront ing the wider appl icat ion - especially to 
non- Indo-European l anguage s  - and appreciat ion of the ins ight s and 
contributions of transformat ional theory is the prob lem of communication . 
In l ine with these factors , the mat erial w i l l  be pre sented upon the 
fo l lowing principle s : 
1 .  There will be an attempt t o  provide adequate explanat ion and 
i l lustrat ion of t he rul e s , pro c e s s e s  and concept s introduced into the 
d i s cuss ion . For ins t anc e ,  t he Base Rul e s  are set out e n  btoa ini t ia l l y  
and are then t aken s ingl y . They are re-stat ed in words and presented 
as phrase-markers .  There follows an explanat ion o f  their s ignificanc e ,  
with illustration o f  the relevant pro c e s s e s  involved . 
2 .  Abbreviat ions w i l l  be kept t o  a minimum and w i l l  b e  as s elf­
explanatory as po s sible . A category wh ich is o f  only peripheral 
s ignifi cancp to the s c ope of the d e s cript ion and is of only very 
restricted o c c urrence will be given in ful l . Despite this , a cons id­
erable numb er of abbreviations have been nec e s sary and a full l i s t  i s  
given in sect ion 1 . 5 . 7 .  b e lo w .  
3 .  Although the rul e s  have been presented component b y  component , 
the study w i l l  seek t o  avo id t ight compartmental isat ion . Mo st o f  the 
exampl e s  w i l l  i llustrate a part icular rul e or pro c e s s  but , from t ime to 
t ime , the derivat ions of verb s and assoc iated element s wil l  b e  pre sented 
from the Bas e  Rul e s  r ight through to the point under discussion . 
1 . 5 . 2 .  The term derivation is used t hroughout t o  include any pro c e s s  
wbich is operat ive i n  t he ' deriving ' of surface forms from Base forma­
t ives and , in part icular , of verb affixes from wider syntact i c  
categorie s .  
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1 .5 . 3 .  A general s y s t em in the pre sentat ion o f  Examples i s  used 
t hroughout . The Ba�di material is given firs t , an approx imate glo s s  
for each s ignific ant morpheme o r  word appears on t h e  se c ond l ine under 
whi c h  is given a free translat ion of the expre s s ion in i t a l i c s .  To 
illustrat e : 
Ex . 30 (c) 
b a r u l u  i Q a r - a n d i - g a l  n i d i  
Ca t-fi s h  they- catch-did Qua n t i t  
They h a d  caug h t  many cat-fi s h .  
There are departures from this b a s i c  patt ern : 
1. The pre s entation i s  modified ac c ording t o  t he rul e  or pro c e s s  
b e i ng illustrated . For instance ,  in the illustrat ion o f  t he Base Rul e s , 
many of the exampl e s  have an init ial l ine whi c h  indicat e s  the cat egories 
involved . The pre s entat ion of examp l e s  in the Trans format ional Component 
i s  often set within a ' tree ' diagram cont ext . 
2 .  When the Ba�di expre s s ion concerned t akes up more than one l ine , 
the free trans lat ion i s  not given under each l ine but it is wri t t en a s  
a whol e  a t  t h e  end of t h e  examp l e . 
3 .  Where an e xp lanat ory note i s  ne c e s s ary in the free t ran s lat ion , it  
i s  enclosed within p arenthe s e s . 
4 .  Morpheme breaks which are rel evant t o  t he po int be ing i l lustrat e d , 
are indicat ed b y  a hyphen . Howeve r ,  when derivat ional pro ce s se s  are 
be ing emphas ised , t he morpheme s are conj o ined by a plus s ign . 
Example 9 ( b )  i l lustrat e s  most of these point s :  
[ NP , S ]  VP [ NP , Pred P ]  
iQ a r a - m a - n a n a -
They- p u t - us ed to- them 
They used  t o  put  them ( i n  the  tree- coffi n ) . 
1 .5 . 4 . Within the d i s cus sion of the Base Rul e s  onl y , there i s  d e l i b erate 
reference t o  mat erial contained in the Text , as given in Sect ion 6 . 3 .  
The reasons for t h i s  are : 
1. To provide the reader with a more comp l e t e  body of Ba�di mat erial 
to whi c h  to refer , e specially in regard t o  non-verb al c at egorie s .  This 
i s  part icularly relevant to the Base , one of t he funct ions of whi c h  i s  
t o  s e t  the verb within i t s  ful ler grammat ical context . 
2 .  The Text provides a source for the sampl e  cf Lexical Entrie s 
given in Sect ion 2 . 4 . It is e s s ent ial that such entrie s  b e  seen in 
their gramma t i c al context part icularly to demonstrat e mat ters of 
agreement and co-occurrence .  
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1 . 5 . 5 . A Reference and cro s s-reference system is applied throughout 
t his s t udy . Each rule is prefixed with t he initial l e t t er of it s 
c omponent . Thus , all Base Rul e s  are pre fixed with the l e tt er ' B '  and 
al l Realis ation Rul e s  with t he l e t ter ' R ' . This allows immediate 
identific ation of the Component of any rul e . The convention has been 
extended t o  inc lude referenc e t o  Lexical Entrie s ( LE ) and Paradigms (p). 
The dis cus sion under any rul e  is likewise prefixed so t hat reference 
may be made, not only to a rul e, but to a particular point in the 
discus sion of t hat rul e . For ins tance , the point s in the discus sion 
of Base Rul e 2 would be numb ered B . 2 .1 ., B . 2 . 2 ., et c .  
Cro s s -reference between the rul e  under review and other re lat ed 
rul e s  and sub - s e c t ions is provided by a referenc e key set out oppo sit e 
the heading of that rule . The underlining is continued away from the 
word REFERENCE thus indicating t he point reached in the dis cus sion . 
Previous key referen c e s  are placed above t he line and l ater references 
b e low t he line . For e s t ab lishing the numbers o f  the page s on which 
t he component s referred t o  o c cur ,  the reader is referred t o  t he Tab le 
of Content s .  An illustration is provided in the dis cussion of t he 
category ' Tense ' b elow . 
B .8 . 2 .  Tense 
B.4 
REFERENCE : 
L . 7  
T . 16 . 1  
R . 2 
M . 12 
1. 5 . 6 .  All Ba�di material is pre sented in a phonemic orthography . l The 
Consonant and Vowe l p honeme s are set out in t he fol lowing chart s : 
lSee Metctilfe ( 1971 ) for a fuller discussion of Bardi phonemes .  
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CONSONANT CHART 
POINT OF ARTICULATION 
MODE OF Bi- Apico- Lamino- Apico- Dorso- Lamino-
ARTICULATION labial alveol alveol domal velar palatal 
STOPS b d CI 9 9 
( Vo ic e le s s ) 
NASALS 
( Vo iced ) m n Ii ':l I) 
LATERALS 1 T ! 
(Vo iced ) 
VIBRANT 
( Vo i c e d )  r 
SEMI-
CONSONANTS w r y 
(Vo i c e d )  
VOWEL CHART 
FRONT CENTRAL BACK 
( Unrounded )  ( Unrounded ) ( Rounded ) 
( Cl o s e ) ii i :  u/u : 
HIGH 
( Open ) 
MID 
( Cl o s e ) 0 
LOW 
( Open ) a/a : 
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1.5 . 7 . List of Abbreviations 
Assoc 
Aux 























L .  
LE . 







Ob l igRetro 
Opt 
As soc iative ( Suffix ) 
Auxi l iary 
Base ( Rul e )  
Any Consonant 
Comitat ive 
Conj unct ion 
Contemporary 
D i s t ant 
Di-transit ive 
Durat ive 
Extra-ac t ion 
Emphas is 
Emphat ic 
Epenthet i c  Vowel 
Exampl e  
Exc lus ive 









Lexical ( Rul e )  
Lexical Entry 







Obl igat orily Retro -act ive 
Opt ional 





Postpo s P  
Pot 
PredP 











S . C .  
S . D .  
Sequ 
Sing 













Po stpo sitional Phrase 
Pot ential 




Proj e ct ed 
Purpo sive 
Quantitative 





Struc tural Change 
Structural Des cription 
Sequential 
Singular 
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2 . 0 . TH E BAS E COMPO N E NT 
2 . 1 .  B AS E  R U L E S  
The following s e c t ion w i l l  t ake t h e  Base Rul e s  in order - explaining , 
e l aborat ing upon and i l lust rat ing t hem . The d is c u s s ion will  b e  governed 
by t h e s e  aims and princip l e s : 
1 .  In l ine with the restricted aim of the study , only t hose rul e s  
t hat are relevant t o  verb morphology and i t s  related s yntax are inc l uded . 
Within the d i s cus sion and b y  means of footnot e s ,  these rules are placed 
in a wider grammat i c al context and indicat i ons are given of what would 
b e  involved in a comp l e t e  descript ion of Ba�di . For inst anc e ,  b e c ause 
only Sequent ial , Temporal and Purpo s ive Conjunctions are relevant to  
verb al struc ture , these are the only one s  l is t ed in t he rule dealing 
with conj unc t ion types ( B . l l ) . However , t he other conj unc t ions wh ich 
o c c ur i n  Ba�di are also l is t e d  in t he e laborat ion upon t he rul e . To 
il l u s t rate further , t he ' head ' of a Noun Phrase i s  the only const i t uent 
ne c e s s ary for matt ers o f  verbal agreement and select ion , and so  Rule B . 7  
s imply re-writes the Noun Phrase as an obl igatory Noun and an opt ional 
Sentenc e . It is ne c e s sary to inc lude the recurs ive Sent ence t o  allow 
for the intro duct ion o f  the Re lator affix ( T .  18 . 2 . ) .  Again , other 
p o s s i b l e  constituents such as Adj e c t ive s , Determiners , Int errogat ives 
and Numeral s w i l l  be l i st e d  in the dis cussion . 
2 .  The d i s cu s s ion will conc entrat e in the main upon more general 
concep t s  and categorie s ,  rather t han pro c e s s e s  and c onstruc t ions . For 
inst anc e ,  Negat ive and Potent ial expr e s s ions are elaborat ed upon and 
illustrated under Base 3 .  However , t he pro c e s s e s  invo lved in their 
construct ion are not out l ined unt i l  d i s c u s s ion o f  their respe ct ive 
t ransformat ions . 
3 .  Illustrat ion of the Base pre sent s difficul t i e s  as the Component 
only deals with the product ion of pre- terminal format ives and corre­
sponding l exi cal insert ion . The output of the Base differs cons iderab l y  
in form from i t s  surface reali s at ion . A t  this s t age , language mat erial 
not dire c t ly b e ing discussed will often b e  written in its surface form . 
Where surface forms are relevant t o  the rul e under d i s cus s ion , these 
w i l l  b e  related t o  t hat rule and t o  t he sequence o f  Base format ives 
which underlied them by including , as the init ial l ine in the Examp le s , 
t he relevant format ives . 
Take , for example , the fo l lowing verb . 
N P  INTENS VbNuc Aux NP 
i � u r u - l u  l u r u - n u - ¢ n u r u  
They Tnt ens Z i g h t  did i t  fi re 
Th ey Z i t  a Zarge fire . 
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The operations o f  t h e  Base Component are further illustrated in t he 
summary derivat ions given in the other Component s ( se e ,  for example, 
Ex . 70 and Ex . 8 3 )  and part icularl y b y  the compl ete derivat ions presented 
in Sect ion 5 . 1 .  
4 .  Each Bas e Rul e  has a s s o c iated with it  a phrase marker . The 
markers will be cumulat ively developed and drawn t ogether in t he form 
o f  a ' master ' P-marker ,  g iven in S e c t ion 2 . 2 .  Unbroken l ine s indicate 
an obligat oril y  rewrit t en cat egory , whi l e  optional c at egories  are 
ind i c ated by broken l ines . 
B .  1 . S ) 
B . 2 .  Pre s  ) 
B .  3 .  PredP ) 
B . 4 . VP > 
B . 5 .  Comple > 
B . 6 .  Postpo s P  ) 
B . 7 .  NP "> 
B . 8 .  Aux ) 
B . 9 .  Adverb � 
B .  1 0 .  Postpos ) 
B .  1 1  . Conj :> 
( S  Conj ) ( Pre s )  NP Pred P  
{ Que s t ion } 
IMPERAT 
( { NEG ( EMPH ) } )  VP ( { NP } )  ( Compl e )  
POTENTIAL EMPHAT 
( INTENS ) VbNuc Aux 
( Po s t po s P O Adverb ) l 
NP Postpos 
Nom ( S )  
Aspect Tense 
( Time O Quant it ) l {COmitat } 
Instrum 
Purp 
Ab l at ive {sequ} 
Purp 
Temp 
lLinked parentheses indicate that at least one category must be chosen . 
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PreS NP PredP 
Base Rule 1 rewrit e s  a Sent ence as an opt ional Sent ence plus a 
Conj unc t io n ,  an optional Pre-Sent ence c onstituent , an obligatory Noun 
Phras e  and an ob l i gat ory Predicate Phrase . l 
B . l . l . The obligat ory const ituen t s  Noun Phrase and Pred i c at e  Phrase 
t ogether form the e s s ent ial basis for prac t ically any Ba�di verb a l  
expre s sion . The NP introduced by Rule B . l  is t h e  Subj e c t  Noun Phrase 
and i s  i dent ified , where nec e s sary , as [ NP , S ] . Through the expansion 
o f  t he Predi cate Phrase by Rul e  B . 3 ,  a s e c ond Noun Phrase may b e  
introduced whi c h  funct ions as the Obj ec t  of t h e  verb and i s  ident ified 
as [ NP , PredP ] . That i s , t he b a s i c  s truct ure for both Transit ive and 
Intrans i t ive expre s s ions is encompassed by the Sub j e c t  Noun Phra se and 
the Predicate Phras e .  Both types o f  ac t ion will b e  il lustrat ed in 
out l ine here but a fuller d i s cussion will b e  taken up in Sect ion T . 5 ,  
where t he who l e  mat ter o f  Ba�di ' Ac t ion Type ' will  be elab orat ed upon . 
B . l . 2 .  Intransitive expre s s ions , where the opt ional NP in the expan s ion 
o f  the PredP has  not b e en chosen . 
lThi s  would not be the first rule in a complete grammar as constituents such 
Exclamations and Interjections do not affect verb morphology and need n ot be 
duced into the Base . Such a rule as the following would be required : 
Initial S ( . ! ! {Vocative} ) ---�> Exclamat �on i Response i S 
as 
intro-
The linked parentheses indicate that at least one const ituent must be chosen . This 
rule would underlie such expressions as : 
Ex. 7 I):>yaw i :  gu  I i I  i l):> r:>ga l a  
Exclamation Response S 
I):>yaw ( u )  i :  gu l i l i l):> r-:>-ga l a  
Hurrah Affirmative turtle they-spear-just did 
Hurrah! Yes, they just speared a turt le! 
Ex . S  
a )  I) a naa r a l a g a l  ( Text Verb 88 ) 
[ NP , S ]  PredP 
1 I) a n - o a r a l a - g a l  
I- ran- jus t did 
I j u s t  ran . 
b )  g i n i l) g i naa l g u n a  
[ NP , S ]  PredP 
g i n i l) g i n -aa l g u - na 
He h e- b orn-was 
He was b orn . 
B . l . 3 .  Transitive expre s s ions , whe re an NP i s  chosen in t he expansion 
of B . 3 .  
Ex . 9  
a )  i l) a r a ma n a n a r  ( Text Verb 2 )  
[ NP , S ]  PredP [ NP , PredP ] 
i l) a r a - m a - n a n a - r 
They- p u t - u s e d  to- them 
They u s e d  t o  p u t  them ( i n  the tree- coffi n ) . 
b )  g u r - n i m  g U l) a r a l) a y i d i m a n am u d u a r u d u  
[ NP , S ]  PredP [ NP , Pre d P ]  
g u r - n i m  g U I) - a r a - I) a y i d i ma - n a - m u d u a r u d u 
You- Agent y ou- Plural-h i t- di d­
You a n  h i t  u s .  
us us  ( Ex c lus ive ) 
The free forms of the sub j e c t  and ob j e ct would , in mo s t  case s ,  b e  
d e l e t e d  in surfa c e  sentenc es as t h e y  are both obl igatorily repre sented 
b y  affixes t o  t he verb stem . With the free const ituent s d e l e t e d ,  the 
agglut inat ive nature of t he Ba�di verb and its abi l it y  t o  s tand alone 
as a comp l e t e  sentence b e come evident . 
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B . l . 4 .  Sent ent ial Conjunction i s  int ro duced t hrough Rul e  B . l , but w i l l  
not b e  d i s cus sed unt i l  the review of Conj unction t yp e s  under Rule B . l l . 
The s e c ond opt ional e l ement - Pre-Sentence - wil l  now b e  t aken up 
through i t s  expansion in B . 2 .  
lVerb morphemes are li sted in Section 6 . 2 .  
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B . 2 .  PreS { Question } 
IMPERAT 
PreS 
[B  2 J  
{ Que stion } 
IMPERAT 
By Base Rul e  2 ,  the Pre- Sentence cat egory is rewrit ten as either 
Question or IMPERATIVE . 
B . 2 . 1 .  The Pre-Sentence introdu c e s  sentence-type markers rel evant t o  
verb morphology which a c t  o n  t he basic verb structure a s  pre sented in 
Se c tion B . 1 .  It  will b e  noted t hat ' IMPERATIVE ' is the first of a 
number of c at egories within the Base Rule which have been capitalised . 
Capit alis ation denotes  t hat the c ategory is a ' dummy ' symb o l  which a c t s  
as a ' trigger ' for a t rans formational proc es s .  
B . 2 . 2 .  Question REFERENCE : 
LE . l  
T . 13 
If ' Que stion ' appears as a formative in a terminal string , it deno t e s  
a ' Ye s-No ' Que s tion sentence t ype . It is expre ssed either b y  the free 
pre-verb morpheme 8 a n a a  plus t he Indic ative , or the bound morpheme a 9 a  
suffixed t o  t he verb . 
a 9 a  is introduced through the operation of Rule T . 1 3  and wil l  b e  
dis cussed there . 8 a n a a  is provided by t h e  Lexic o n ,  simpl y  repl acing 
the formative ' Que stion ' ( Lexical Entry 1 ) . As it is in corre c t  se­
quence and it does not modify the form of the fo l lowing verb , no 
t rans formation is ne c e s sary to ac count for it and it need not , therefore , 
appear c apit alised in the Base . ( But see footnote concerning intonation 
on fol lowing page ) .  
Ex . 10 The affirmative and then the corre sponding interrogative wil l  
b e  s e t  out , using t he free morpheme 8 a n a a : 
a )  i 8 a r a - m a - n a - r 
They - p l a ce - di d- t hem 
They p l aced them ( there ) . 
8 a n d a  i 8 a r a - m a - n a - r 
Que s tion they -p laae-did- them 
Did they p lace them ( there ) ? 
b )  I) a l) g - i d - a  
I- go- s ha Z Z  
I s h a H  g o .  
I) a n a a  I) a l) g - i d - a  
Que s t ion I-go- s ha Z Z  
Sha H I g o ?  
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Ex . ll The alternat ive int errogat ive s , us ing the bound morpheme a 9 a : 
i l) a r a -m a - n - a 9 a - r 
They - p Zace-di d- Quest ion- them 
Did they p Zace t h em ( there ) ? 
l) a l) g - i d - a 9 a  
I- g o- s ha Z Z  Que st ion 
Sha H I g o ?  
B . 2 . 3 .  Imperative REFERENCE : 
L .  7 .2 
T . 14 
Imperat ive is the second sentence t ype indicated b y  the Pre-Sentenc e . l 
I t s  s t atus , independent o f  the Indicat ive , could b e  que s t ioned b e c ause , 
as with many Australian l anguage s ,  there is no surface d i s t inction 
b etween it  and what w i l l  later be termed the ' Proj e c t ed Imperfe c t ' 
( Fut ure ) tens e . 2 Thus , a n a a l a  could mean : Look a t  i t !  or You wi Z Z  s e e  
i t .  However , a number of factors make i t  neces sary t o  give Imperat ive 
a dist inct ive s t atus . One is embodied within this Rul e  B . 2 .  That i s , 
t hat Imperat ive and Que st ion are mutua l l y  exclusive , whi l e  Que s t ion may 
oc cur with t he Pro j e c t ed Imperfe c t . A second factor is that Imperat ives 
are o b l igatorily marked for Proj e c t ed Imperfect t ense ( c . f . Rul e  T . 1 4 ) . 
Thirdl y ,  Imperat ives may make use o f  an Absolute Pronoun in an emphat i c  
sense . A n  exampl e  i s  given in Line 2 7  of t h e  Text : 
Ex . 12 r uw i  1 a n a a u  b a 9 ( a )  
G o  y ou y o u  off 
YOU go off !  
The r uw i 1 is a Pre-Stem ( to b e  d i s cus sed ) supported b y  the anc i l l ary 
verb a n a . The au i s  used an an emphat i c  pronoun . 
lThe indi cat ing of sentence types ,  such as Question and Imperative , through a Pre­
Sentence constituent varies l ittle from the convention put forward by Katz and Postal 
( 1964 : 118-120 ) and adopted by Chomsky ( 196 5 : 132 ) . 
2The statements concerning the non-di stinctivenes s  of Question and Imperative surface 
forms are made with reference to verb morphology alone . Both these sentence-types 
are distinguished from the Indicative by an Intonat ion pattern . However , a detailed 
presentation of Intonation in Ba�di is  outside the scope of this study . 
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{ NEG ( EMPH ) } 
POTENT 








By Base Rul e  
3
, t he Predicat e  Phrase i s  rewrit ten as eit her an 
optional Negat ive marker or an opt ional Potential marker , with an 
opt i onal Emphas is following the Negat ive ; an ob ligatory Verb Phrase ; 
e it her an opt ional Noun Phrase or an opt ional Emphat i c  marker ; and an 
opt ional Compl ement . l 
Rule B . 3  has a p o s s i b l e  2 4-way expansion with every expan s ion 
providing a potential base for a surface variant . Not every expansion 
w i l l  b e  d i s cussed and i l lustrated in this s e c t i o n .  The Obj e ct Noun 
Phrase , [ N P , PredP ] , was introduc ed into the d i s cu s s ion of transit ive 
e xpre s s ions in Sect ion B . 1 . The category Complement w i l l  be e l aborated 
upon when it  is expanded by Rule 8 . 5 ,  the category Verb Phrase w i l l  be 
more ful l y  dealt with under the d i s cu s s ion of 8 . 4 ,  and , to prevent 
premature comp l i cations , d i s cu s s ion of Negative Emphasis w i l l  be left 
unt i l  i t s  relevant transformation is formulated ( T . 1 2 ) .  
Discussion in this sect ion w i l l  centre upon Potential and Negative 
expre s s ions and the Emphatic . 
lAlthough there is an ' existential ' verb ' to be ' in Ba�di , there is no copula verb 
' to be ' .  A full grammar , therefore , would have to include as an optional expansion 
of B . 3  a type of Nominal Predicate to express Equational ( Nounal Predicate )  or 
Stative ( Adjectival Predicate )  constructions . This is not included in B . 3  as it is 
irrelevant to verb morphology. Examples follow of an ' existential ' expres sion , then 
Equational and Stative expressions . 
Ex. 13 
a) Existential bugan i n- i n  
Inside he-is 
He is inside. 
b )  Equational g i n i �g i  mabud i 
He woman 's 
He is i1abudi 's 
c )  Stative i r bawa 
a i na bo 
name her son 
son. 
l uga l - g i a  
Those chiZdren bad-Intensifier 
Those children are very naughty. 
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B . 3 . l .  Negative REFERENCE : 
T . 9 . 2  
R. 2 . 3  
M. l . l  
The Negat ive is e xpre s sed b y  the operat ion o f  three proce s s e s  
act ing upon t h e  Affirmat ive . There i s  the p lacing of the free form of 
the Negat ive , which i s  al s o  the Negat ive respons e ,  before the verb ; the 
pre fixing of the Potential morpheme 1 which c ause s  the delet ion of a 
c l a s s  o f  the affirmat ive pre fixe s ;  and a modificat ion t o  the Tense/ 
Aspect system . 
Ex. 14 The Affirmat ive will  b e  given first t o  indicate the 
modificat ions int roduced through the format ion of the Negat ive : 
a )  NP VP NP 
i � a r - a l a - n a - r i  
They - s e e - di d- y o u  
They s aw you . 
b ) NP VP 
� a y - a y a - n a  
I - limping- am 
I am limping . 
NEG NP VP NP 
a r a u l a r - a l a - n a n a - r i  
Neg they - s e e - di d- y o u  
They di d no t s e e  y o u .  
NEG NP 
a r a � a l - a y - a  
Neg I- limping- am 
I am n o t  limping . 
It is in the Negat ive that the underlying divis ion of tense into 
Imperfe c t  be come s more apparent . There is one form of the Negat ive 
which covers both Imperfect tenses  - that i s , Pre s ent and Proj e c t ed 
act ion . For instanc e , in the Negat ive expre s s ion of Ex . 14 ( b )  ab ove , 
a r a  � a l a y a  means e ither I am n o t  limping or I s h a l l  no t limp . The 
Negat ive aux i l i ary i s  d i s cus sed in full in Sect ion R. 2 . 3 . l .  
B . 3 . 2 .  Potential REFERENCE : 
T . 9 . l  
R . 2 . 3  
M . l . l  
The Negat ive and the Pot ent iall a�e l inked c l o s e ly within the 
derivat ion rul e s .  There is a structural relat i o n ,  b e c ause the 
Potential is exac t ly the s ame form as the Negat ive except that the free 
pre-verb Negat ive morpheme a r a is ab sent . Thus , t aking the Negat ive 
expre s s ion of Ex . l4 ( a ) , a r a  u l a r a l a n a n a r i  mean s , They di d n o t  s ee y o u .  
The Pot ent ial i s  u l a r a l a n a n a r i , meaning , They s h o u l d  have s e en you . 
1Nekes and Worms ( 1953 : 173)  use the term 'Potential ' for this construction and deal 
with it and the Negative in the same section . 
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There i s  a strong semantic a s s o c iat ion between the two mode s o f  
expre s s ion . In i t s  prevail ing use , t he Potential has the force o f  
expre s s ing a n  action which a person should have done ( us ing a Perfe c t  
form ) o r  should d o  (us ing t h e  Imperfect form ) . There i s  a strong not e 
o f  omission or implied negative . 
Then there i s  a syntactic re l at ion in t hat the Negat ive and Pot ential 
are mutua l l y  exc lus ive in o c curren c e . The who l e  d i scus s ion could wel l  
b e  s e t  within a Real i s/Irrealis framework . l The Irrea l i s  would 
comprehend the Negat ive and Potential moods . However , it has not b een 
used here as a category t i t l e  as the Irrealis invo lves cons iderab l y  
more t han these moods . For ins t ance , some asp e c t s  of the Proj e c t ed 
t ens e , and Condit ional con j unct ion would also b e  part of the Irreal i s . 
Examination o f  the Potential w i l l  b e  carried out under two types  o f  
expre s s ions - Omi s s ive and Hypothetic a l . 
( i )  Omissive expre s sions . Omi s s ive expre s s ions as sume that the 
actor has failed or omitted t o  do some act ion . Two set s of  examp l e s  
w i l l  b e  given i l lustrating Perfe ct and Imperfect tenses  respe ct ive l y . 
Ex . IS Tlle Affirmat ive , the Negat ive and the Omi s sive forms w i l l  b e  
given for compari son . The Distant Perfe ct t e n s e  is used . 
a )  Affirmative 
f) a n - Cl i d i - n a 
I-go- did 
b )  
I w e n t .  
i n - i m b i - n a - r i  
H e - h i t - did- y ou 
He h i t y o u .  
Negative 
a r a f) a - l - i d i - n a n a  
Neg I-Pot-go-di d  
I d i d  n o t  go . 
a r a u - l - i - n a n a - r i  
Neg h e - Po t - h i t - did- you  
He did  n o t  hi t you . 
Omissive 
f) a - l - i d i - n a n a  
I- Pot - go-di d  
I s h o u �d h a v e  gone . 
u - l - i - n a n a - r i  
He - Pot - h i t- did-you 
He shou�d  have hit  you . 
lAs it i s  in Capell and Hinch in their analysis of Maung , a Northern Territory 
Aboriginal language . There is a close parallel here between Ba�di and Maung. They 
say ,  of Maung ( 1970 : 67 ) : ' . . •  the ending of the Irrealis may also embrace the 
potential and the hypothetical , only the negative part icle ma r i g  before the verb being 
omi tte 1 . ' Although there are cons iderable di fferences in verb structure - for 
instance , in Maung moods ' are indicated chiefly by suffixes ,  the prefixes serving to 
i ndicate the tenses within the moods ' whereas , in Bardi , the opposite is true - the 
follnwing Maung examples show the parallel when comp�red with Ex. IS ( above ) . The 
Maung example has been rearranged . 
Present Realis 
f)£jan  
I see him. 
Negative 
mar i g  f)£jand i 
I cannot or wi�� not see him. 
Present Irrealis 
f)£j and i 
I can see him. 
Ex . 16 Us ing Imperfect tens e s : 
a )  a Q g i - n i m  u - l - a l a l - a n - �  d i b a g a l g a r a 
Interrogat ive-Agent h e - Pot- care for-wi Z Z- he r  this  widow 
Who s ho u Z d  be Zook ing after this widow ? 
b )  Q a - l - a l - a a a l Q g a g u r u  d u l i  
I- Pot - s e e -wi Z Z  do c tor s oon 
I shou Zd see  the doctor s o on . 
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( i i )  Hypothetical expre ss ions . 
1 t o  expre s s  an imaginary s ituat ion . 
The Imperfe ct Pot ential c an b e  used 
The ' impl i e d  negat ive ' sense is 
apparent in the Hypoth e t i c a l  a s  it 
definite l y  have not taken plac e . 
is only used of act ions which 
Ex . 17 The following complex s entence i s  taken from a narrat ive 
c oncerning some myst erious c ave paint ings which , as it t ranspire d ,  no 
l iv ing person seems actually to have seen . This factor added to the 
hypothe t i ca l ,  ' irreal ' nature of the s t ory . 
m i - l u - Q u l a r - a - �  Q a - l u - Q u l a r - a - �  Q a y u - n i m  
You- Pot -wipe off-wi Z Z- i t  I- Pot-wipe off-wi Z Z - i t  I-Agent 
g a d u  b i l a  d a r a l u - l - a l - a  g i ii i Q g - i n i  
s ti Z Z  again come out  i t- Pot - come-wi Z Z  that- s ame one 
If you  s h o u Z d  wipe it off ( one of the cave paintings drawn by 
t he ' Q a : r i ' spirit-be ings ) ,  or if I s ho u Zd wipe it off, that  
s ame one wou Zd s ti Z Z  come o u t  again . 
B . 3 . 3 .  Emphatic Intransitive REFERENCE : 
T . ll 
B . 3 s t at e s  t hat the Obj e ct NP and the EMPHATIC marker are mut uall y  
exclusive . The Rule has been formulated in this manner t o  expre s s  the 
fact that t he Empha t i c  applie s o nl y  to Intransit ive expre s s ions . The 
Emphat i c  is real ised through Rul e  T . ll by t he morpheme s i r  or a Q a r .  
Ex . 17 ( Text Verb s 61 and 7 1 )  
a )  i Q i l i rm a n i r  
NP VP EMPHAT 
i Q i - l i rm a - n - i r  
Th e y - ca Z Z- did-Emphat 
They c a Z Z e d  ZoudZy . 
b )  i m b a ii i n a Q a r  
N P  VP 
i m - b an i - n -
EMPHAT 
It-fin ish- i s - Emphat 
It i s  rea Z Zy fi n i s h e d .  
lThe ' Hypothetical ' ,  the term used by Capell and Hinch ( 1970 : 67 )  i s  a type of 
Conditional s imilar , in fact , to the ancient Greek ' Condition contrary to fact ' 
clause type . 
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B .  4 .  VP ( INTENS ) VbNuc Aux 
By Base Rule 4 ,  the Verb Phrase is rewrit t e n  as an opt ional 
Inten s i t y  marker ,  an ob ligatory Verb Nuc leus and an ob l igatory 
Auxi liary . 
B . 4 . 1 .  The Verb Nucl eus REFERENCE : 
L . 4  
M . S 
M . 6  
M . 7  
M . S 
The Verb Nuc leus denotes  that part of the infle cted verb which , with 
the Aux i l i ary , cannot be derived through the transformat ional c omponent . 
The Nucleus encompas ses  the Class marker and Verb Stem for all  verb s 
and also provides information concerning Tran s i t i onal Vowe l s  ( for 
almo s t  every verb ) , Pre-St ems where they o c c ur and any other features 
pecul i ar t o  the verb under que s t ion . The se e l ement s will not b e  
e x amined here as a ful l  acc ount i s  given when t h e  Verb Nuc leus is 
discus sed as a c omplex symbol in Sect ion L . 4 .  Two verb s w i l l  b e  given 
as i l lustrat ion of the main componen t s  of the Verb Nucleus . The 
component s w i l l  s imply be identi fied here without elab orat ion . 
Ex . 1S Text Verb 4 9 : 
NP 
C l a s s  
i f) g a l g a l g a m a n a n a  
. �  INTENS VbNuc Aux 
Verb Transit 
Marker Stem Vowel 
I I I I i f)  - 9 - a l g  - a l g a m  - a - n a n a  
I t  Intens-mov e Durat ive/Distant 
It k e p t  moving ab o u t  vigorous Zy . 
Perf 
Ex . 19 l u I  i r g a d i n ll l  
NP VP � 
VbNuc Aux � 
Pre - C l a s s  Verb Tran s i t  
Stem Marker Stem Vowe l I I I I 
I u I i r 9 a sl n il 
En ter they  enter Present 
They are going i n s i de . 




B . B 
L . 6  
L . 7  
T . 16 
R . 2  
M . 1 2 
The ob l i gat ory Aux i l i ary is i t s e l f  rewritten b y  t wo o b l i gatory 
format ives b y  Rule B . 8 .  The reasons for inc luding i t  as a separate 
category are firs t ly , t hat i t  underlines the b a s i c  interdependenc e  of 
Aspect and Tense and , s econdl y ,  i t  fac i l itat e s  the formulation of 
St ructural De s criptions in the t rans format ional rule s  and the context s 
o f  the rule s  of other component s .  The se point s w i l l  b e  taken up and a 
ful l  discuss ion of the Aux i l i ary given in the Sect ions ind i c at ed b y  
t h e  Reference K e y  above . 
B . 4 . 3 .  INTENSITY REFERENCE : 
L . 4 . 5  
T . 10 
The INTENSITY marker b r ings Rule T . 1 0  into operat ion . I t  expre s s e s  
intensity o f  action in t h e  verb and c an o c cur with t ransit ive o r  
int rans it ive expre s s ions . I t s  surface manife stat ion i s  a redup l i ca t i on 
lThis example also illustrates the difficulties inherent in using surface forms as 
examples of Base Rules .  Firstly , morphemes must appear ,  such as the Subj ect 
pronominal prefixes , which are not introduced until the transformational component . 
Secondly , constituents such as the ' meaning-sharing ' Pre-Stem l u I  ( see Ex.46 ) are 
included whi ch have not been discussed . Thirdly , transformational processes , such 
as permutation of Pre-Stems , have been anticipated . 
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e ither o f  the verb s t em or of the Pre-Stem where one o ccurs . 
Exampl e s  o f  a s impl e  intens ifying o f  the act ion w i l l  b e  given first 
and then modifications int roduced b y  intensity will b e  cons idered . 
is : 
Ex . lS i Q g a l g a l g ama n a n a  displays s imple Intens ity . Another inst an c e  
Ex . 20 m i n a u g u l u g u l i n a r  
NP 





C la�n ' i t  
Marker S t e m  Vowel 
u g u l u g u l 
Intens - b reak 
I 
Aux 
n a r 
Dist  Perf- them 
You re a l ly broke them up . 
In some case s the intensification l e ads t o  a modification of the 
verb meaning . 
( i ) Intens ity in intran s i t ive verb s often acts back on the Subject . 
( Examp l e s  presented in summary form ) 
Ex . 21 Text Verb 1 9 : d a g a d a g  i Q i r i n i  
d a g a - d a g  i Q i r - i - n i  
Intens-s leep t h e y - �-Dist Perf 
They ALL s le p t .  
I n  this exampl e  t he semant i c  significance o f  the verb stem - i - t o  s ay , 
has b e e n  neutralised b y  the Pre-Stem d a g a d a g  ( see  Sect ion L . 4 . 4. 1 . for 
d i s cu s s ion ) . 
( i i )  Intensity can refer primarily t o  the Obj ect . 
Ex . 2 2 Text Verb 8 :  i Q u r u l u l u r u n u  n u r u  
i Q u r u - l u - l u r u - n u - � n u r u 
They - Intens- ligh t-Dist- i t  fire 
Perf 
They l i t  a LARGE fi re . 
( i i i ) Inten s i t y  w i l l  often c ause a s emantic modi ficat ion . For 
inst ance , the verb stem a l  me ans to rook  a t ,  s e e .  The redup l i c ated 
s t em a l a I  has the meaning t o  rook after,  care for .  The stem a 9  means 
t o  e n t e r  whi l e  t he intensive form a � a 9  is modi fied to mean t o  go in 
and o u t .  




[ B 5 J  
/'" 
" 
" n PostposP 
" 
" 
" " n Adverb 
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B y  Base Rul e  5 ,  t he Comp lement i s  rewritten a s  either a Postposit ional 
Phrase or an Adverb , or both . However , as indicated b y  the linked 
parenthe se s ,  one at least must b e  chosen . The supers cript n s ignif i e s  
that more than o n e  o f  e a c h  category may occur in a sentenc e . 
More detailed examinat ion of the Complement e l ement s w i l l  b e  carried 
out in the sect ions indicated b y  t he Re ference Key b e low : 
B . 5 . 1 .  Postpo s i tional Phrase 
B . 5 . 2 .  Adverb 
REFERENCE : 
REFERENCE : 
B . 6  
B . 10 
LE . 2  
T . 1S 
B . 9  
LE . 3  
T . 16 
Surface examp l e s  only w i l l  be g iven be low t o  indi cate something of  
the o c c urrence o f  Complement categori e s . 
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Ex . 23 
Ex . 24 
Text Line 66 : i Q a r a r g i n a b a � a b a l i - Q a n 
NP � 
VP NP A 
- ¢ 
Adverb PostposP I I 
b a 9 a b a 1 i - Q a n 
They - brough t - him away aamp - to 
They took him off to aamp . 





b a n a Q g a r a - g i o  i r - a l g a l  n i d i  
Now- Intensifer they -were Quant it  pigs mangro v e s - in t o  
Jus t  now a l l  the  pigs were in t h e  mangrov e s .  




By Ba se Rule 6 ,  a Postpo sit ional Phrase is rewritten a s  an obl igatory 
Noun Phrase and an o b ligatory Po stpo s it ion . 
B . 6 . 1 . Noun Phrase 
3 5  
B . l  
B . 3  
REFERENCE :  
B . 7  
This is the third oc currenc e o f  the category NP in the Base Rule s . 
It is defined funct ionally as the head o f  a Postposit ional Phrase and 
i dent ified as [ NP , Po s t po s P ]  where nec e s sary . The following sentence 
c ontains the three Noun Phrase t ypes : 
Ex . 2S i n a � g i n a � a y u  a a l - � 
[ NP , S ] VbNuc Aux [ NP , PredP ] [ NP , Po s t p o s P ]  Po stpos 
i n  -
He-
a � g i - n a - � a y u  
pick  up-did-me 
He picked me up from the b each . 
B .  6 . 2 .  PO'stposi tion 
a a 1 -
b each- from 
REFERENCE : 
B . IO 
LE . 2  
T . lS 
Po stposit ions relevant t o  verb morphology will  b e  d i scussed under 
Rule B . l 0 .  
B .  7 . NP ----)7}> Nom ( S )  
By Bas e  Rule 7 ,  a Noun Phras e  i s  rewr i t t en as an obligatory Nominal 
and an optional Sentence . l 
1 In a complete grammar , the NP rewriting rule would introduce a number of modifiers 
to the Nominal - at least a set of Determiners and Numerals and an Adj ective Phrase 
constituent . Certain of the ' wh- ' Interrogat ives would also be part of the expans ion . 
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B . 7 . 1 . Nominal REFERENCE : 
B . l 
B . 3  
B . 6  
L . l  
LE . S  
T . l  
T . 2  
T . 3  
The t erm ' Nominal ' has b een u t i l ised a s  a more general cat egory t o  
c over b o t h  Nouns and Pronouns , b y  which it is rewritten in t h e  Lex icon . 
I t s  more general i s ed referenc e i s  important in view of the fac t  that 
the pronominal affixes introduced through Transformat ions I t o  3 may be 
derived from either Nouns or Pronouns .  
In Ex . 26 ,  the three funct ions of the Noun Phrase are represent ed , 
and a l l  are rewrit t en as Nominal b y  B . 7 .  In the case of t he [ NP , S ] , 
t h i s  is a Pronoun whi l e  with t he [ NP , PredP ]  and the [ NP , Postpo s P ] , the  
Nominal s  are Nouns . 
Ex . 26 i r - n i m  g i r g i r  i r a n a  a l i a u mb a r a d i - Q 
S 
VP NP Comple I 
I 
7\" 
NP Postpo s 
I 
Nom Nom 
i r - n i m  g i r g i r  i r - a - n a a l i a u mb a r a d i - Q 
They -Agent cu t ting they - ¢ - Pre s  fi s h  knife - Instrurn 
They are cu tting up the fi s h  w i th a knife . 
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B. l 
B . 7 . 2. The Recursive Sentence REFERENCE : 
T . l B . 2  
The optional Sent enc e ,  in conj unc t ion with a Nominal , allows for the 
operat ion of the Rule T . 18. 2 - the Embedded Nominal Relator trans format ion . 
This is the Ba�di construct ion comparabl e  to t he English relat ive c l ause 
and it invo lves verb morphology in that the Re lator morpheme b a ( see 
T . 18 )  be come s affixed t o  the verb . 
The trans format ion i s  ac t ivat ed when a pronoun or noun of the 
recurs ive Sentence i s  co-referent ial with a pronoun or noun o f  the 
primary Sentenc e .  This Relator construct ion will  b e  i llustrated in 
out l ine here but ful ler treatment is reserved for the discus s ion of 
Rule T .  18 . 2 .  
Ex • 2 7 9 i ii i I) g i l) a : r i i n a a l i a a r I) a y u b u g u n - b - i n i n 
This complex Sent ence i s  c onstructed from t he two Sent enc e s : 
i n - a a l i a - a r l) a y u and g i ii i l) g i  I) a : r i  b u g u n  i n - i n  
That spiri t h e - s aw - m e  Tha t  spirit  ins ide h e - i s . 
Because the two subj e c t s  are co-referent ial , T. 18 . 2 appli e s . By it , the 
sub j e c t  o f  the embedded Sent ence is deleted and the Re lator ba i s  pre­
fixed t o  the se cond verb , produc ing the Relat ive constructioD . A tree 
di agram will i l lustrate further : 
A 
NP PredP 1\ 
VP iP 
Nom S2 Nom 
9 " ' 0 9 '  O .� - ' . I " - . ! O . Y "  
NP PredP � 
VP Compl e  
I 
Nom Adverb 
� I g i ii i l) g i I) a : r i  i n - i n  b u g u n 
Appl y  T. 18. 2 :  g i ii i l) g i  I) a : r i  i n a a l i a a r l) a y u bu g u n - b - i n i n  
That spiri t,  which l i v e s  inside,  s aw me . 
3 8  




By Base Rul e  8 ,  the Auxi l iary i s  rewritten as an obligatory Aspect 
format ive and an ob l igatory Tense format ive . 
There are s even t enses  in Ba�d i  and each Tense has t wo Aspec t s . The se 
will b e  ful l y  d i s cus sed and i l lustrated in the Sect ions indicated b e low , 
part icularly under the Lexical Rul e s . 
B . 8 . 1 . Aspect 
Tense 




i r b a n d 
/\ 
Aspect Tense 
a n d ama - n g a l a  
REFERENCE : 
REFERENCE : 
They - C las s-Int ens -s tumb l e  - Durat -Immediate Perfect 
Up t o  now, they have b e e n  con tinua l ly s taggering around . 
B . 4  
L . 6  
R . 2  
B . 4  
L . 7  
T . 16 
R . 2  
M . 12 
B .  9 .  Adverb ----�� ( Time � Quant it ) 
Adverb 








Quant it  
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By Bas e  Rul e  9 ,  the Category Adverb is rewritten as e ither Time or 
Quant itat ive or b o t h ,  but one mu st b e  chosen . 
The s e  two adverb ial types mu st b e  inc luded for their relevance t o  
verb morpho l ogy . A ful l  grammar would also include the fo l lowing types 
here or t hrough transformat ional derivat ion : Manner , Loc al , Affirmat ive , 
Cont inuat ive and Direct ional . 
B . 9 . 1 . The Time Adverb REFERENCE : 
B . 5  
L . 5  
LE . 3  
T . 16 
The r e levance of Time adverbs t o  the present study i s  t hat , in many 
instanc e s , they govern a part icular t ense or range of t enses in the verb 
auxi liary . The Lexicon defines t he context s where this government would 
take place and would a s s ign to the adverb i t s  appropriate tense marker . 
Thi s  would have t o  c orre spond with the t ense of the related verb t o  
ensure a n  a c c eptable s equenc e . For instance , the Time adverb m i  l � n 
in Line 2 of the Text would b e  marked , when used in the sense of the 
' before ' t ime o f  long ago : [ +Dist J - t hat is , Distant Perfe c t , and the 
tense o f  the verb would have to c orre spond . 
Some Time adverb s do not govern t ense and others l o s e  their t ense­
s ignificance in part icular context s .  The se would b e  marked : [ -Tense J .  
For instanc e ,  m u y u n in Text Line 20 , b e cause it i s  be ing used in a 
narrat ive , does not govern a particular t ense in the verb . The t ense i s  
determined b y  t h e  t ime depth a t  which t h e  reported event a c tuall y  
occurred - that i s , t he Distant Perfe c t . However , if  m u y u n i s  used i n  
direct spe e c h ,  i t  would b e  marked t o  govern the Near Perfect t ense , a s  
w i t h  Ex . 29 :  
Ex . 29 m u y u n a n - i'l a rm i - g a l i'l  
Time Adverb Dual-ros e - Perfec t  
[ +Near J 
Ear Z y  ( this  morning) you  and I aro s e . 
Government i s  safeguarded through Rul e  T . 1 6 . 1 . 
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B . 9 . 2 .  The Quantitative Adverb REFERENCE : 
B . S  
LE . 3  
T . 16 
The Quant itat ive adverb n i d i  can refer either t o  the verb or t o  
a s s o c iated noun phrases . If it  a c t s  upon t h e  verb , it  fun c t ions a s  an 
int en s i fier ; if it a c t s  upon a noun phrase , it expresses  quant ity .  It s 
part icular relevance 
t o  an obj ect NP , the 
o b l igatorily de l e t ed 
t o  verb morphology i s  t hat , when i t s  re feren c e  i s  
corre sponding Obj e c t  pronominal suffix i s  
b y  Rul e  T . 1 6 . 2 . 1 
Ex . 30 provides i l lustrat ion o f  the Quant itat ive adverb , where i t s  
primary reference is ( a )  to t h e  verb , ( b )  t o  t h e  sub j e c t , and ( c )  t o  
t h e  obj e c t . 
Ex . 30 
a )  Text Lines 2 1  to 2 3 : 
i l) a r - a l a - n a - ¢  n i d i b a n i 
They - look  a t - did- i t  Quant it this  way 
a r a - g i o  u l a r - a l a - n a - ¢  n i d i  
b u r i l) a r - a l a - n a - ¢ 
s e e  they - look a t - did- i t .  
Neg-Int en sifier they - s e e -did- him Quantit 
They looked at it carefu l ly and there they saw i t .  There was ab s o lu te ly  
no s ign of him a t  a l l .  ( That is , the  shadowman ) .  
b )  Text Line 5 8 : 
u l um a n - a i n i  g i r  u l a r - a l a - n a  n i d i  
O ld-women-group live  they - w a l k-did Quantit 
Not  a few ( from previous l ine ) of the o lder women were l i v i ng ( there ) . 
c )  ( For fuller context , see Ex . 63 ) .  
b a r u l u  i l) a r - a n d i - g a l  n i d i  
Ca t - fi s h  they - ca tch-did Quantit  
They had caug h t  many ca t-fi s h .  
If t he n i d i  d id not oc cur i n  this sentence , the verb would be : 
i l) a r - a n d i - g a l - a i r  
They - ca t c h - did them 
They had caug h t  them . 
However , n i d i  cause s  the delet ion o f  t he pronominal obj e c t  suffix 
through Rule T . 1 6 . 2 .  
lBecause the morpheme for the third person plural pronominal suffix ( the Object suffix 
involved in thi s transformation )  is not provided until the Transformational Component , 
T . 1 6 . 2  i s  identified by using the Engli sh pronoun . That i s ,  ' Them'-Deletion. 
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B y  Base Rule 10 , Postposit ion i s  rewritten a s  any one o f  C omitat ive , 
Instrumental , Purp o s ive or Ablat ive . 
There are , in fac t ,  some twenty-five Ba�di postposit ions but only 
these four need appear in the Base . Comitat ive and Instrumental 
postposit ional phrases may opt i onally introdu c e  the Assoc iat ive Suffix 
( T . 1 5 . 1  . ) ,  while Purp o s ive and Ablat ive may introduce the Referential 
Pronominal Suffixes ( T . 1 5 . 2 . ) .  No detailed account will b e  given of 
these postposit ions as they are out s ide the main scope o f  the study . 
The fol lowing exampl e s  and comment s will give an indicat ion o f  their 
u s e  and will set the ne c e s sary bac kground for the d i s c u s s ion of the 
relevant transformat ional proc e s se s . 
B . 1 0 . 1 . The Comitative REFERENCE : 
B . 6  
LE . 2 . 1  
T . 1S . l  
The Comitat ive po stpo s i t ion n a r  expre s se s  w i th in the non­
Instrument ive sense - t hat i s ,  in company w i t h ,  in p o s s e s s i on of ( an 
inanimate obj e c t ) .  The following phrases illustrate it s u s e : 
Ex . 31 
ma l a r - n a r 
r) a y u - n a r 
a i r m i - n a r 
m i l i m i l i - n a r  
m a r g a - n a r  
wi th a knife . 
wi th me . 
w i th s i nging . 
p o s s e s s i ng Ci tizens hip Rig h t s . 
w i th a s hi e Z d .  ( in p o s s e s s ion o f )  
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B . 1 0 . 2 .  The Instrumental REFERENCE : 
B.G 
LE . 2 . 2  
T . 1S . l  
The instrumental postposit ion { Q } expre s s e s  with , b y  means of.  Q a 
Ex . 32 
g u r U - Q a  wi th b lood ( t hey wet him )  . 
a i wa - Q a w i th a boomeran g .  
a i l am a n a - Q a wi th a gun .  
g a : b a - Q a wi th a cup ( she hit h im )  . 
Q a y - amb a l a - Q  my-fe e t-by  means of I went  by  foo t .  
I n  describ ing the building o f  the road over the Fit zroy River , the 
informant t o ld o f  how they construct ed it : 
b a d a g a - Q  b a d a g a - Q a g a l g u l b u - Q  g u l b u - Q  
Logs-wi th logs-wi th and b o u lders -with bou lders -wi th 
Wi th many logs and many bou lde rs . 
B . 1 0 . 3 .  The Purposive REFERENCE : 
B . G 
LE . 2 . 3  
T . 1S . 2  
The Purp o s ive postpo s i t ion Q a n expre s se s  two main concept s .  It is 
used t o  expre s s  motion towards , and it  expre s s e s  purpose - a dual 
funct ion paralleled in many other language s .  
Ex . 3 3 Illustrat ing motion towards : 
a a r i ii a n - Q a n 
i wa ii u - Q a n  
b a l i - Q a n  
Q a n a i n - Q a n  
a a n am - b u r u - Q a n 
to Lombadi n a .  
to Sunday Is land.  
to camp . ( Text Line 
to the tre e - coffin . 
which-p lac e - to = where ? 
Ex . 34 Illustrat ing purpose : 
1 9 )  
( Text Line 65 ) 
( Text Line 5 1 )  
Exampl e s  o f  this  u sage are taken from a narrat ive conc erning a 
drunken man . He sends for l iquor o l a - Q a n . Having drunk that , he seek 
out h i s  wife for money  g u l b u - Q a n . Upon refus ing him ,  she is knoc ked 
down and searches for a s tick  b a � a g a - Q a n ,  with whi c h  to de fend herself . 




LE . 2 . 4  
T . 1S . 2  
The Ab lat ive postpos it i on { � � } expre s s e s  motion from. 
Ex. 3S Thi s  example cont ains two inst ances of the Ab lat i ve and one 
Purpos ive : 
a a l - � m i n  i n - a r g i - n a - Q ay u b a � a  i n - a Q g a - n a n a - o ay u  g u l a u m a n - o a n . 
B e aah-from Temp h e - p i ak up- did-me away h e - take - di d  me Cape L e v e q ue - t o  
g u l a u ma n - g� .  
Cape Leveque - from.  
Then  he pi aked me up from the b eaah an d took  me off t o  Cape L e v eq ue . 
From Cape L e v e q ue . .  
B . 1 1  . Conj 
C onj 
[ B . ll ]  I 
{ !:�� I Temp 
By Base Rule 1 1 ,  Conj unction i s  rewrit t en as one of the fo llowing : 
Sequent ial , Purpo s i ve or Temporal . 
In Bas e Rule 1 ,  S Conj was p laced t o  t he l e ft of the obligat ory 
e lement s t o  fac i l i t at e  t he operat ion of the t rans format i ons re lat e d  t o  
the o c c urrence o f  these three Conj unct ions . ( T . 1 7  and T .18 ) 
Other Conj un ct ion t ypes not re levant t o  verb morphology are Causal , 
Cont inuat i ve , Cons e cut i ve , Condi t i onal and Logi c a l .  The s e  Conj unc t i ons 
fun c t i on in a st raight- forward manner ,  s imp ly coordinat ing two 
s entences wit hout affe c t ing verb s t ructure . The three Conj unct ions 
int roduce d  int o the Base c an c ause modi fi cat ions to verb al affixing . 
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B . 1 1 . 1 .  Sequential Conjunction REFERENCE : 
B . l  
LE . 4 . 1  
T . 17 . 1  
. { am b a } The Sequent ial ConJ unc t ion o a m b a oc curs with cons iderab l e  frequency , 
e spec ially in any connected narrat ive or d i s course . Its  funct ion i s  t o  
empha s i se sequence within a s e r i e s  o f  s entence s .  A s  w i t h  other Ba�di 
par t s  o f  speech and part i c le s ,  it can occur in almo st any posit ion in 
the sentence , inc luding within the verb as a suffix . 
Ex . 36 
� i r a -ma - n - o am b a - �  ba ! - g u n  i r - � r g � r g � n d i - n - �  ba l g i n i � g .  
Conj they -pu t-Pre s - Sequ - him b ark-on they - ti e  up-Pre s - him bark tha t .  
g � b i n -m a r amba a i r i r . 
Coffin- l i k e  Sequ to them . 
i r a -ma - n - o amb a - �  
i r - a - n - o amb a - � b a � a n u n  
Th ey - ta k e - Pre s-Sequ - him away there 
t h e y - p u t - Pres - Sequ-him tomb - in . 
Th e n  they  p u t  him ( t he dead man ) on the bark and tie  him up i n  tha t bark . 
I t  i s  like a coffin for them . Then they take him away and p lace him 
there  i n  a tomb . 
B .  1 1 . 2 .  Purposive Conjunction REFERENCE : 
B . l  
LE . 4 . 2  
T . 17 . 2  
The Purpos ive Conj unct ion a � i n o i - � a n or at t imes s imply a � i n a i  can b e  
replaced through the operation of T . 1 7 . 2 .  by a n  ' Infinit ive of Purpo se ' 
construc t ion . 
Ex . 3 7 
i n a - m a r - i a - �  a l a - n i m  
H e - c o o k - did-it  goanna Purp o s ive H e - e a t-did- i t  son-Agent his  
He  cooked the goanna for his  son  t o  ea t .  
b )  Sl 
Conj 
g i n i � g g u l b u - b a - a i b  i n a - ma - n a - �  a � i n o  
Tha t s tone -Re la t - there h e - p l a c e - did- i t  Purpo s ive 
i � i - m i  l � - i n o i - n a  n u : n o i  
He-prove - Reflex - did a li v e  
Tha t  is the s tone w h i c h  h e  s e t  up t h e r e  in order tha t he m i g h t  
prov e hims e lf to b e  a liv e .  
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B . l  
B . l l . 3 .  Temporal Conjunction REFERENCE : 
LE . 4 . 3  
T . 18 . l  
m a r a b } The Temporal Conj unc t ion is { m a r a b a ' It i s  used t o  relate b ot h  
concurrent and sub s e quent ac t ions . B y  T . 1 8 . 1 . t h i s  relation c an also 
b e  expressed by the Relator ba suffixe verb- finally . 
b )  
Ex . 3 8 
i � - g a 9 i - n a  d i g i  ma r a b b a n i � a r a - m a - n - ¢ amb a - n i m  
H e - g o  i n - di d  Di ckie  Temp Bang they-pu t - did- him men- Agent 
As Dickie  div e d  in,  the men s h o t  at him.  
S l 
� a n - i b i - n a - ¢  
I- dri n k - did- i t  
b u g u n  
ins i de 
Conj 




g u � u r - g u d u 1 i n a a - n i m  i � a r a - m - a - � a y u 
b �ood- kind Po � i c e - Agent they- pu t - did-me 
A ft e r  I drank the w i n e ,  the po �ice  �ocked me up . 
2 . 2 .  THE ' MASTER ' PHRAS E - M A RKER 
Thi s  comp l e t e s  the discuss ion o f  the Base Rule s  as they are relevant 
to verb morphol ogy , although they will be cont inua lly re-applied 
through out the discuss ion . The fo l l owing page pre sent s a ' ma s t er ' 
phrase-marker c hart ing the rewrit ing rul e s  o f  the Base . It is con­
s t ructed s imply b y  the put t ing t ogether in the one P-marker , all the 
individual rule trees which have b een drawn s e c t ion b y  s e c t ion , thus 
providing an all- inc lus ive b ase upon which the trans format ions can 
operat e . A l l  ' Structural Desc ript i ons ' which act ivate transformat ions 
must conform in ac tual c onst ituent s and in their order t o  its pre­
t erminal string of format ives . At t ime s ,  for ec onomy and t o  pres erve 
a wider general isat ion , the formatives wi l l  be sub sumed under the use 
o f  a ' highe r '  node lab e l .  For inst ance , it  is generally more con­
struct ive and convenient to refer to the Aux node in Structural 
De s cript ions rather than Asp e c t  p lus Tens e . Thi s  is b e cause very few 
rules apply t o  Aspect or Tens e  individually and , where they function a s  
a unit , t here i s  n o  point in l i s t ing t hem b oth . 
For eas ier reference , the Rule numb ers are given in sequence down 
the right -hand margin . 
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2 . 3 . L EX I C A L  RU L ES 
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The pre sentation of the Lexical Rules will be similar to that of the 
Base Rules . That is , the rules will be set out en bloc initially and 
then taken one by one and discussed and illustrated . Again , the 
organisation is basically Chomskyan in that non-verbal Complex Symbols 
will be specified by context-free selectional features whi le the Complex 
Symbol ' Verb Nucleus ' will be spec ified by both selectional features 
and strict sub-categorisation rules . 
The Complex Symbols treated in the Lexical Rules are those formatives 
which have come down into the preterminal string of the Base as 
unexpanded categories . These are : Nominal , Verb Nucleus , Aspect and 
Tense . 
L . 1 .  Nom 
L . 2 .  -N 
L .  3 .  +N 
L. 4 .  VbNuc 
L .  5 .  Temporal Adverb 
L . 6 .  Aspect 
L . 7 . Tense 
L. 7 . 1 .  - Perf 
L .  7 . 2 .  +Perf 
L .  7 . 3 .  +Definite 
L .  7 . 4 .  +Contemp 














[ ± I , ±II , iSing ] 
[yFeature , iSing ] 
[ ( +Pre-Stem ( +Action Change » , 
+Clas s , ( +PartRedup ) , +Vb s , 
( +TransitV ) , 
( +Ob ligRetro ) , 
( +Impers ) , 
( +Irreg : n ) , 
+N : , ±  _____ N : ] 
[ ±Tense ] 
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L . 1 . Nom ±N REFERENCE : 
B . l 
B . 3  
B . G  
B . 7  
LE . S  
T . l  
T . 2  
T . 3  
By Lexical Rule 1 ,  the Complex Symbol ' Nominal ' is rewritten as plus 
or minus Noun . 
The close interdependence of Nouns [ +N ] and Pronouns [-N ] in their 
relation to the pronominal affixe s of the verb is preserved under the 
common node ' Nominal ' .  
L .  2 .  -N [ ± I , ±II , iSing] 
L. l 
REFERENCE : 
LE . S . l  
Lexical Rule 2 introduces the set of free pronouns . l Lexical Entry 
5 . 1  pre sent s the paradigm of the Personal pronouns according to their 
Number and Person specifications . The se eight free pronouns can be 
accounted for by combinat ions of the three basic oppositions : ± First 
Person or Speaker ( I ) ;  ± Second Person or Hearer ( II ) ; and ± Singular 
( Sing ) . 2 
For simplicity , these comb inat ions of component s will be represented 
by the fo llowing conventions which introduce , in particular , the terms 
Dual , Inclusive and Exclusive : 
[ + 1 , -II , +Sing] ,.. [ +1 , +Sing] 
[ - I , +11 , +Sing] � [ +II , +Sing] 
[ - I , -II , +Sing] ,. [ +III , +Sing] 
[ + 1 , +11 , +Slng] ;;. [ +Dual ] 
[+1 , +11 , -Sing] ,.. [ + Inclus ive ] 
[ +1 , - I I , -Sing] ,. [ +Exclusive ] 
[ - I , +11 , -Sing] "> [ +II , -Sing] 
[- I , -II , -Sing] ,.. [ +III , -Sing] 
1 ' See Nekes ( 19 39 )  for a fuller account of the pronouns system of Dampier Land languages . 
2ClOsely paralleling the componential analysis of HanunCo pronouns presented by 
Conklin ( 1962 : l34f) . The feature [Sing] is used here rather than Conklin ' s [Minimal] 
because the Ba�di Dual ( q. v . ) is basically a singular form , giving four singular and 
four plural pronouns . 
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The nature of the Dual , Inclusive and Exclus ive w i l l  now b e  discussed 
and i l lustrat e d . 
The Ba�di Dual pronoun is used when a speaker i s  assoc iated with a 
s ingular addre s s e e  [ + 1 ,  +11 , +Sing J  - that is , the two of u s . However , 
the Dual funct ions as a s i ngular rather than as a plural ent it y ,  as it 
does not t ake the morpheme ind i c at ing a p lural subj e c t , ( that i s ,  the 
prefix r ) . It would , therefore , b e  better charac t erised as I and y o u  
( Singular ) . 
The Inclus ive i s  used when the speaker [ +I J  i s  assoc i at e d  with more 
than one addres see [ +1 1 ,  -Sing J . That i s , I and y ou ( Plura l ) or we a t t .  
The Exc lus ive i s  used when the speaker [ + I J  i s  assoc iat ed with another 
person or other persons n ot b e ing addressed and where , i n  fact , the 
addre ssee or addre s se e s  are exc luded [ - I I , - Sing J . That i s , I and s ome 
third party or parti e s .  
Personal pronouns , i n  the ir free forms , alone "di sp lay a surface d i s ­
t inction between Inc lus ive and Exc lus ive . Posses s ive and affixed forms 
do not make t h i s  dist inct ion . 
The free pronouns are not marked for gender and case , s o  that the one 
form is  used for b ot h  sub j e c t  and obj e c t . 
The s e  three types of pronouns - a l l  related to the first person 
s ingular - w i l l  now b e  i l lustrat ed i n  out l ine . 
Ex . 39 The Dual : 
a r a .  a � - g a n a i - g a l  n u n u . g a 9 i n - � n  a y u - n i m  
Exc lamat ion Dual-forg e t-jus t di d there . Cave - i n  we two- Agent 
a �wa b awa b a l i 1 .  
Posses s i ve Dual boy init iat ion s t age 
Oh no ! You and I jus t forgot ab o u t  him there . We two ( left ) our 
b a l  i l - b oy i n  the eave .  
The s e t t ing o f  t h i s  i llustrat ion is  that mother , father and son had 
gone fishing . The b oy went to s leep in a c ave and had been left there 
b y  his parent s .  In speaking to each other , the parent s used the Dual 
form of the pronouns and pronominal pre fix . 
Ex . 4 0 The Inclus ive : 
i n - a - n - amb a - mu d u - ¢  a l a  g i n i � g i - a i n a a r i d i  l - � a n  b u n a a 
H e - g i v e - di d- Sequ-Inc-him s on h i s - own Inc-for a t t  
And H e  gave H i s  own Son for u s  a t t .  
Thi s  i s  part o f  a Gospel s ermon given b y  a Bardi man and his  use o f  
t h e  Inc lus ive i s  s een here t o  good effect ,  supp lemented b y  t h e  b u n a a a t t .  
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Ex . 4l The Exclusive : 
(l aw a I  g i n i 8 g i  baw- a ra - b - a 8 a r - a l a - n a - n a  a r u d u 
Story this  chi ld- time -Relat-Exc-wa lk-Durat-did Exc 
This s tory is ab o u t  what we us ed to do in o ur chi ldhood.  
The e l derly informant was relat ing t o  m e  a n  inc ident from h i s  c h i ld­
hood . 1 ,  the addre s see , was of course excluded from the act ion of the 
narrat ive . 
L . 3 .  +N ) [ yFeature , ± SingJ 
Nouns are not infle cted for numb er , gender or case . Apart from the 1 spe c i a l  instance of Vo catives , whi c h  are out s ide the scope of this 
study , Nouns are assumed t o  b e  inherent ly marked [ +1 1 1 J  for Perso n .  
However , it  is neces sary t o  inc lude a feature for nouns t o  express 
Numb er . Some nouns are inherent ly singular and s ome inherent l y  p lural 
and this factor has to be ac c ount ed for in t he Lexi con to safeguard 
c orre c t  agreement between such a noun and i t s  c orre sponding pronominal 
affix . The word for p e op le - amb u r i n  - i s  a compound from a m b a and 
� r a n , that i s , man and w oman and it must a lways be marked as [ -Sing J . 
Not i c e  the agreement in Ex. 4 3 ,  first with peop le as the obj e c t  of the 
verb to fi gh t ,  and se cond as su.b j e ct of the verb t o  pu t .  
Ex . 4 3 Text Line 6 3 :  
am b u r i n  i n - am b a n i - n a - r 
Pe op le  h e - fight- did- them tha t - i s  why they-put-did-him .  
He fought  wi th tho s e  p e op l e ,  tha t i s  why they p u t  him . . 
Al l  other nouns can be used grammat ically  with either s ingular or 
p lural pronominal affixe s . For instance , � r a n c an s ignify e i ther woman 
or women as in the sent ence s of Ex . 4 4 : 
Ex . 4 4 
a )  Singul ar : 
i n - g - a ! a r b u - n o - ¢ � r a n - n i m  
S h e - C las s-winnow- Pres-i t w oman- Agent 
The woman is  wi nnowing i t .  
lThe label ' VOCATIVE ' was introduced in the foot-note on page 22 as a category which 
would have to be included within a full grammar . It i s  capitalised to foreshadow a 
trans formational process which would cover the matter of agreement between the party 
addressed and the ' vocative ' ,  that i s ,  second person verbal affix . An example of this 
is given in the sentence :  
Ex. 42 
dmb- y i ana-8ay i d i m-a-¢ b i g i b i g i  
Man-Exclamation you-hit-Proj-it pig 
Hey, m'1YL! Hit the pig! 
b )  Plural : 
i r - a ! a r b u - n 3 - ¢  o �a n - n i m  
Th ey-winnow- Pre s - i t  w ome n-Agent 
The wome n are w innowing i t .  
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The other marker u s e d  t o  spe c ify nouns is [ yFeat ure ] .  This i s  an 
at t empt to compromise between , on the one hand , the inherent difficul t ie s  
and t h e  practi cal usefulne s s  of a ' Chomskyan ' sys tem of features l and , 
on the other hand , accepted universal c ategories versus .  language 
part i cular neces s i t ie s . The Aspects sys tem has b e e n  convinc ingly 
que s t i oned , and there i s  a recent t endency to abandon it altogether . 2 
However , in coming down t o  the prac t i ca l i t ie s  of analys ing a part i c u lar 
language and in s eeking to pre sent rul e s  which wi l l ,  as far as p o s s ib l e ,  
produce only the ' ac ceptab le '  sequence s ,  some s ort o f  feature system 
b e c ome s e s sent ial . Although in Ba�di t here is not the same mul t i ­
referentia l  prob lem highlighte d ,  f o r  instanc e , in Bol inger ' s  t reatment 
of English words such as b a ch e lor or even s o up C 19 6 5 : 5 5 5 ff ; 5 6 6 f )  there 
are complex prob lems in other areas . I l lustration i s  provided b y  two 
are as of Bardi sacred l i f e  - age-grade s and ceremonial dan c i ng . Through 
the age-grade system , Ab original youths are gradual l y  introduced into 
the sacred and se cret b e l i e fs , privilege and part i c ipat ion . To ensure 
corre ct relat ionships b e tween agent and act ion , for instance , age-grade 
name s and verb s denoting a c t i ons acceptab le for that age-grade would 
have t o  b e  mutually marked t o  allow appropriat e l e x i cal insertion . With 
reference to c eremonial dancing , di fferent verbs for t o  dance are used 
ac cording to the ceremony b eing performed . Further s t i l l , each maj or 
ceremony has i t s  own peculiar verb denot ing the c ommencement of danc ing . 
lModifying an Aspects model for syntactic features , these , or s imilar rules would have 
to be added under Rule L . 3 :  
( i )  +N � [ ±Common ] 
( i i )  +Common � [ ±Count ] 
( ii i )  +Count � [ ±Concrete] 
( iv )  -Common � [ ±Personal] 
( v )  +Concrete � [ ±Animate ]  
( vi )  +Animate � [ ±Human] 
(vi i ) -Count � [ ±Abstract ] 
2No attempt will be made to outline the relevant literature , which i s  now considerable . 
Two important studies will be mentioned only . Bolinger ( 1965 ) examined the marker 
system and its development especially in Katz and Fodor ( 1963 ) , and showed up serious 
di fficulties inherent in its logical appli cati on .  McCawley ( 1968a and 1968b ) ,  and 
the ' generative semanticists ' generally claim that Chomskyan selectional features 
have no place in the Base but are semanti c  in nature and cannot be determined through 
syntactic relationship s .  See Lang ( 197l : 5ff)  for a comprehensive di scussion of 
' features '  . 
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Over the range o f  the whole language , the numb er o f  spe c i a l i s ed markers 
would be l egion and it would be almost  an imp o s s i b l e  task to d e l imit 
every one and present i t  within a uni fied framework . This  has led t o  
the c ompromise sugge sted by Rule L . 3 , where the noun i s  marked ,  s imp ly 
[ yFeature ] .  y i s  unspe c i fied and potent ially infinite in range . 
However , the y markers on any interdependent noun and verb s e quence 
mus t  c orre spond . Such features would b e  introduced into the l e x i cal 
entries wherever they b e c ome neces sary . For ins tance , the Lexi c a l  Entry 
6 . 5 , gives a highly re strict ive y feature . The verb l u r  t o  Z i g h t  a 
fi re i s  marked ,  [ +  _____ N : n u r u ] .  That is , it mus t  take an obj e c t  and 
t hat ob j e c t  can only be the noun n u r u , fire -wood.  I have no recorded 
case where n u r u  does not o ccur i n  the surface fo l lowing this verb . 
In fac t , the great maj ority o f  sequences can b e  adequate l y  controlled 
b y  an Aspects system as set out i n  the foot-note on the previous page and 
t h i s  system is ut i li s e d  with the Lexi c a l  Entrie s .  Such a s e t  o f  features 
is more or l e s s  accepted as language universal and thus need not b e  
s t at ed in t h e  desc ript ion of every spe c i f i c  language . The y marker 
would then repre sent l anguage part i c u lar requirement s .  
L . 4 . VbNuc > [ ( +Pre-Stem ( +Act ion Change ) ) ,  
+Clas s ( +PartRedup ) +VbS 
( +TransitV ) , 
( +Ob l igRetro ) ,  
( +Impers ) ,  
( +Irreg : n ) , 
+N : _____ , ± _____ N : ] 
By Ru le L . 4 ,  the Complex Symb ol , Verb Nuc leus , i s  spec ified by the 
f o l l owing features : 
It i s  ob l i gat orily spe c i fied b y  i t �  Clas s ,  the Verb Stem [ +Vb S ] , the  
noun or c la s s  o f  nouns which may occur as i t s  sub j e c t  [ +N :  ] ,  and 
the presence or ab senc e  of an obj e c t  noun or class  of nouns [ ±  _____ N : ] .  
It  may also b e  specified by a Pre-St em , in whi ch case the feature 
[ +Act ion Change ] may follow ; by a feature Transit ional Vow e l  
[ ( +Tran s i tV ) ] ;  by a feature Ob l igat orily Retro-ac t ive [ ( +Ob l igRetro ) ] ;  
b y  a feature Impersonal [ ( +Impers ) ] ;  and b y  a feature Irregular , which 
i t se l f  is  ident i fied b y  a numeral [ ( +Irreg : n ) ] .  
Thi s  appears t o  b e  a complex rul e but , in fac t , all  the non­
ob l igat rry features together would only involve a smal l proport ion of 
Ba�di verb s . The c omponent s wi l l  b e  taken one by one and discus sed , 
c ommencing with the ob ligat ory features .  
L . 4 . 1 .  The Verb Stem 
B . 4  
REFERENCE : 
LE . 6  
M. 6 
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The Verb Stem expre s s e s  t h e  meaning content o f  t h e  act i on expre s s e d , 
except in s ome cas e s  where a Pre-Stem has neut ral i s e d  the semant i c  
s ignificance of t h e  anc i l l ary Stem ( see  L . 4 . 4 . 1 . ( 1 » . The derivat ion 
of a l imit ed numb er o f  Stems is apparent , but i t  doe s not seem p o s s i b le 
to trace the origin of t he great maj orit y .  Some are formed from other 
root s . The Stem for t o  b e come b ogged a l a � almost certainly come s from 
the roots  a l  to go and a �  to g o  inside . The Stem for to cook is ma r 
while the Stem � o y i - m a r means t o  cook in a b u s h  over,  although the 
me aning of the root � o y i i s  uncert ain . The common word for m e a t  i s  a !  i 
and this c an b e  widened in reference t o  b e  used as a generi c  tense for 
food. The re lat ed verb t o  e a t  has the Stem a l . 
Two types o f  Verb St em exhib it peculiarit i e s  with regard t o  their 
vowe l systems . Some b - and g - C lass St ems have the morphophonemes 
( cap ita l i s ed ) U and A .  For examp le , g + U dA l t o  lose , and b+U to spear, 
to give needl e s . Thi s  devi ce is t o  bring into operat ion the phonological 
rule M . 6 ,  which contro l s  t he alt ernat ion between the vowe l s  a ,  u ,  and o .  
Other St ems disp lay the morphophoneme I but they are members of the 
a - C lass . For instance , a + l g u r  t o  make a ca tamaran , and o+ l d u r  t o  knock 
accide n ta l ly .  The morphophoneme I act ivat e s  the Rule M . 6 ,  which contro ls  
alternat ion between the vowe l s  u and i .  
Apart from phonological verb c l a s s e s  denoted b y  the four Class  markers 
( as discussed in the next s e ct ion ) , Verb St ems can b e  divided int o 
Trans it ive and Intran s it ive types . General ly , t he two types o f  Stems 
are grouped in mut ual l y  exc lus ive set s . That i s ,  the Stem for the 
Transit ive verb t o  frig h t e n  � u l m  i s  quite di fferent in form from the 
Intransit ive verb t o  be  frigh tened a r g o ( See d i s cuss ion of Act ion Type ) .  
L . 4 . 2 .  Class REFERENCE : 
B . 4  
M. 6 
M. 6 
M . B 
Every verb has a Class marker .  There are four markers , one of wh ich 
i s  rea l i s ed as a zero morpheme . It i s  pos s ib l e  with the maj ority o f  
Verb St ems t o  pred i c t  whi c h  C l a s s  marker they w i l l  t ake as mo st 
re lations are phono logically defined . However , the number of unpred i c t ­
ab le markers i s  s igni fic ant enough t o  force a l i s t ing of t hem as the 
first ob l igatory feature pre ceding the Verb Stem . In view of this 
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degree o f  unpredi ctab i l it y  and the fact that the different C l a s s  markers 
do not have any part i cular s emant i c  s igni fi cance , the four markers ,  in 
effe c t , form the bas i s  for t he divis ion of the Stems into four phono­
l ogical c l a s s e s : �-Clas s ,  b - Clas s ,  a-Class and g - C lass . 
The following princ iples determine the C lass for the maj ority o f  
verb s : 
1 .  A l l  consonant-initial  Stems are �-Clas s . All intransitive 
�-Class St ems are c ons onant - i n i t i a l . However , some 15% of transitive 
�-C lass  Stems are vowel-initial , and i t  is impos s ib l e  t o  pred i c t  the ir 
c l a s s  on a phono logical or seman t i c  bas i s . For instanc e ,  a n d  t o  pick  
up  ( an obj e ct )  i s  �-Clas s ,  whereas the homomorph a n d  to scra tch , is  
g - Class . a r g t o  pick up ( a  person ) i s  �-Clas s , whi le a r g t o  b e  
frigh tened i s  a n  i nt ran s it ive a-Class Stem . 
and i r i  1 t o  fZy i s  b - Clas s .  
i r i ! a t o  wave i s  �-Class 
Although t he �-C las s is  larger than any of the other Classe s , only 
a l imited range of consonant s - 1 ,  ! ,  m ,  Q and r - have been found t o  
commence Stems . The Stem for t o  take u p  i s  n ,  but this  consonant does 
not commence any other Stem . The reasons for much of this  restriction 
are apparent in that none of the cons onan t s  which can oc cur as  
cont iguous prefixes t o  the Stem are ut i lised Stem-initial ly .  Thus the 
C l a s s  markers , the plural Number morpheme r ,  and t he s emi- consonant s w 
and y ( see  Rule M . 5 . 4 . ) have not been found to commence a Verb St em . 
2 .  a - Class  St ems commence with a ,  i or u ,  but not with � .  
3 .  With two except i ons , b - Class transitive Stems commence with the 
morphophoneme s A or U .  The except i on s  are b + i 1 i r  to rock to and fro , 
and the zero Stem b - C lass verb meaning t o  h i t .  Further , the maj ority 
o f  intransitive Stems of this  Class commence with A or U ,  but a - , i ­
u - initial Stems are found . For instanc e , uma r t o  s h i v er , a l a l  t o  s qv a t  
and i 1 9 to b Zow , o f  wind.  
4 .  The predi ct ab i l ity prob lem aris e s  with reference c o  the 
morphophoneme - initial Stems due t o  the fact that g - Class  Stems also 
frequently commence with A or U .  For ins t anc e ,  compare b + U 1 Q A r  t o  drag 
with the Stem g + U 1 A r to fi Z Z ,  and further , g +U 1 U r b to answer a cha Z Z enge 
with b + U l t o  come o u t .  
N o  g - C lass  Stem commences  with a n  i ,  and every intran s i t ive g - C l a s s  
St em , with o n e  exception , is  a - init i al . The exception i s  g + � l to w ear . 
This d i s cus s ion point s up the need t o  include the Class  marker as a 
feat ure in t he Lexi c al Entries of all  verb Stems . 
For pract ical purpo ses , verb s w i l l  be ident ified b y  stat ing the ir 
Clas s marker p lus t heir Stem , except i n  the case o f  �-Clas s verb s which 
will b e  ident i fied s imp ly b y  stat ing their Stem . Thus a n d  i s  to pick 
up ( an o o J e c t ) whi l e  g + a n d  i s  t o  s cra t ch ; ma l is  to b e  burned,  a + a l 
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is  t o  s e e  and g + a l i s  t o  w a lk . 
B . 4  
L . 4 . 3 .  The Transitional Vowel REFERENCE : 
M. 12 . 3  
With eight except ions , Verb Stems end in a consonant . Every 
consonant-final s t em ,  apart from those end ing with r ,  is followed by a 
Tran s it ional Vowel in the Lex i c a l  Entry of the verb , although this may 
be later deleted by Rule M . 1 2 . 3 .  r - final Stems a s s imilat e  t o  the 
fo l l owing c onsonant o f  the Aux i liary ( s ee Rul e  M. 1 0 ) ,  making a 
Transit i onal Vowel unne c e s sary . 
As with the C l a s s  markers , the Tran s i t ional Vowel s  are predic tab le 
phonologically in the maj ority of case s . But agai n ,  there are enough 
exceptions to make it n e c e s s ary to include the Vowel as a feature in 
the verb Lexical Entrie s . l 
There are c ert ain phonological principle s  upon the b a s i s  of which 
s ome 75% of t he Tran s i t ional Vowe l s  can b e  predi cted . The se w i l l  now 
be given and exceptions to them di s cus sed : 
1 .  b - final Stems t ake u as their Transit ional Vowe l . This 
re lat ionship is phonologically exp li c ab le in that the sequence from a 
b i -Iab i a l  cons onant t o  a rounded vowe l occurs frequent ly . For ins tance , 
m a ! a m b + u  t o  chip wi th a tomahaw k , a + a y i b +u  t o  ask  for and � u n b +u t o  s i n k  
down . 
2 .  St ems ending in the apico-domal s  � ,  ! ,  � and the b i - Iab ial and 
dorso-ve l ar nasals m and � t ake a as their Transit ional Vowe l . The 
relationship b etween the s e  consonant s and the low , open , central , 
unrounded vowe l a i s  cons istent phonological l y . For instanc e , g + a l a � + a  
t o  b e  bogged , g + a l a l +a t o  fo l l ow , b + A 1 Am+a  t o  mix u p  and b + U 1 U � + a  t o  
come i n ,  o f  tide . 
3 .  Stems ending in the lamino-alveolars a ,  n ,  T , and the ap ico­
alveolars d ,  n ,  1 ,  r and the dorso-vel ar 9 t ake i as their Transit ional 
Vowe l . Again , the phono logi c al re lationship b e t ween t he h igh , c lo s e , 
front , unrounded i and the alveo lar consonant s i s  predi c t ab le . However , 
lPrecedent for this type of feature can be found in Chomsky and Halle ( 1968 : 39 )  where 
a closely parallel English anomaly is di scussed. In view of the derivational pairs : 
proverb-proverbial versus habit-habit�al and tempest-tempest�ous , the authors say :  
' The underlying forms must b e  represented i n  the lexicon i n  such a way as t o  indi cate 
that they take the stem-forming augment [ i J or [uJ in their derived forms . A natural , 
and apparently the simplest , proposal i s  to enter these words in the lexicon in the 
ferm profes sor + i ,  habit + u ,  etc . . . .  ' 
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the g + i s e quence cannot be so accounted for . It is we l l  at te sted as i n  
the verb s o + a � g + i  t o  b e  frigh tened , b + i  1 9 + i  t o  b Zow, of wind , b +A Q g + i 
t o  c Zaim , m i Q g + i t o  choke and o + a l g + i  to hide . Examp l e s  of the alveo lar 
consonant final St ems are : Q a n + i to refus e ,  m i r o n o + i  to exp Za i n , 
b +A r o a d + i t o  di s trus t and o + u g u l + i  t o  break . 
Many of the Tran s i t i onal Vowels which do not conform t o  the above 
prin c i p l e s  have b e e n  affe cted by two factors in part i cular : 
1 .  Vowel Harmony . In many of these verb s the Tran s it i onal Vowe l  
corresponds with the vowe l o r  vowel s  o f  the Stem . For instance , r i m b + i  
t o  Z an d ,  b + U d U g + u  t o  s tamp off ,  g + a n d a r + a  t o  r o Z Z ,  of wave s , and 
a + i l i l + i  to lick . 
2 .  Derivational History . In a smal l  numb er of cases i t  seems 
probab le that a verb Stem has been derived from another part of spee ch 
and the Transit i onal Vowe l has been carried over into the Verb Nuc leus . 
The verb t o  e a t  appears to have been derived from the noun for meat,  
food , a l i .  The Stem i s  a l  and t h e  i h a s  been retained as t h e  Trans­
it ional Vowel against the phono logical patt ern . The same pro c e s s  probab ly 
operat e s  with the verb g +a 9 + i  t o  ente r ,  whi c h  seems to have been derived 
from t he noun for cave , g a 9 i n i . 
However , there s t i l l  remains a small  set of verb Stems which t ake 
Trans i t i onal Vowe l s  for whi ch no explanat ion can b e  offered at pre sent . 
For instance , o + a r g +u  t o  s have , b +a r i n + a  to fa Z Z  and � i n + a  to ins truc t .  
L . 4 . 4 .  The Pre-Stem REFERENCE : 
B . 4  
T . 2  
T . 7  
T . IO . 2  
The Pre-Stem is one of the most intere s t i ng feature s of the Ba�di 
verb . Approximate l y  one third of a l l  verb s employ a Pre-Stem and 
evidence w i l l  be pre sented to sugge st t hat they represent the mo s t  
dynamic and fas t e s t  growing area of Ba�di speech . 
L . 4 . 4 . 1 .  The Pre-Stem modifies , share s or completely carries the 
meaning of the verbal expre s sion in which it occurs . Apart from 
redup l i cat i on , it is i nvariab le in form . It oc curs as a free form and 
is fo l l owed by a verb Stem whi ch is infle cted in the ' norma l ' manner . l 
le . f .  similar structures in Young ( 1964 : 71 ,78) and Coate ( 1970 : 54ff ) . Bolt , et aZ.  
( 1971 : 42 ,  88ff) describe a close parallel in the Ngaliwuru Aboriginal language . They 
speak (page 88 ) of ' the use of a preposed particle with a conjugated verb which 
assumes the function of an auxiliary . '  ( Emphasis mine ) 
The affix-c arry ing verb Stem w i l l  b e  referred t o  as the ' Anc i l lary ' 
verb . The re lationship b etween the Pre-Stem and i t s  anc i l lary verb 
forms the basis  for a t hree-fold divis ion of Pre-Stem t ype : 
1 .  The Meaning-bearing Pre-Stem 
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I n  t h i s  type , which is  by far t he most common , t h e  s emant i c  force i s  
carried ent ire l y  by t h e  Pre-Stem and t h e  semant i c  s igni f i c anc e o f  the 
anc i ll ary verb is completely neutral i s e d . With the s e  e xpre s s ions , the 
anc i l l ary s imp ly acts as an affix bearer thus allowing t he s ame 
versat i li t y  t o  the Pre-Stem verb s as t o  t he ' s imple ' verb s .  Six of the 
most common o f  Ba�di verb s account for ab out 9 0 %  o f  t he anc i ll ary 
expre s s i ons . These are t he verb s m+a to p Zace , n + a  to take up , g + � + a  
t o  carry , a + 1 t o  s ay , � + i d + i  t o  go,  w a Z k  and , s urpri s i n g Zy , a c  t o  Z o o k  
for Z i ce . The final anc i ll ary is  so  out of character t hat an ob solete 
homomorph must b e  posited . 
The fo l l owing set of Pre-Stem verb s give s examp l e s  of the use of 
each of these main anc i l larie s . As can be readily seen from the glo s s e s , 
the Pre-Stem b e ars the meaning of t he e xpres sions . The meanings of the 
Pre-Stems and , there fore , of t he whole verb are given along with the 
me ani ngs whi ch t he anc i l lari e s  would carry if they were s t anding alone . 
Infl e c t e d  e xamp l e s  show the affix-b e aring fun c t i on of an c i l lari e s : 
a )  
b )  
c )  
d )  
e )  
Ex . 4 5 
Pre-Stem Ancillary 
r aw i n  g U Q - a r a - ma - n a - n a  
Wa Zk You- Plur-p Zace-Durat-di d 
You aZ Z kept  w a Zkin g .  
a i i'i b a  Q a n g i - n - a - a i n - �  
Avoid w e apon I- take up-wi Z Z-from 
I wi Z Z  avoid his  weap o n .  
c u a  a n - a Q g - i a - i r 
Pas s Dual-carry- di d- them 
You and I p as s e d  them.  
g u d g u d  i n - a u - n a - n a  
Crouch h e - s ay - Durat-di d 
He was crouch ing . 
d u T  i r - a i d i - n a  
Dump , of waves  they - w a Z k - are 
The wav e s  are dump i n g .  
him- i t  
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Pre-Stem Ancillary 
f) a u l  
Kne e l  
a n - a r - a  
y ou- look for lice ( ? ) - Imperat ive 
Kne e l  down !  
From this  point on , neutrali s e d  anc i l l ary verb Stems will  b e  glossed 
as � .  For instance , verb ( f )  above , would appear : 
f )  a u l  
Kne e l  
Kne e l  down ! 
a n - a r - a  
you- � - Imperat ive 
2 .  The Meaning-modifying Pre-Stem 
With t h i s  t ype , the Pre-Stem modi fie s or supplemen t s  the meaning of 
t he anci l lary so that the meaning of the t otal verb is re lated to t hat 
of the anci l lary but is a development from i t . For examples , there 
follow a number of onomat opoei c  Pre-Stems which describe various no i s e s  
and which t ake a s  their anci l l ary the verb a + 1 to s ay . 
Ex . 4 6 
Pre-Stem 
a )  d u m b u l d u mb u l  
Ancillary 
i n - a u - n a - n a  
Tur t le h i t ting water i n  love-p lay i t - s ay - Durat-di d 
The t urt le was h i t ting the water i n  love-p lay . 
b )  d u d u l  i n - a u - n a - n a  
Knock i ng n oi s e  i t- s ay - Durat - di d 
I t  kept  on making a knocking nois e .  
c ) d a l a r  i n - a u - n a - n a  
LiJ� � noi s e  of ratt ling i t- s ay - Durat-did 
It  kept  up a ligh t rat t li n g  nois e .  
d )  a a m b a l a a m b a l i n - a u - n a - n a  
Smacking noise  whi le eating he - s ay - Durat-di d 
He was making a smacking s ound whi le he was eating .  
e )  d a d u r  d a d u r  i n - a u - n a - n a  
Crunching n oi s e  whi le chewing h e - s ay-Durat- di d  
He was making a crunching s ound whi le he w a s  chew i n g .  
3 . The Meaning-sharing Pre-Stem 
Here the anc i l l ary verb shares the same or s imilar meaning to the 
ful l  Pre-Stem expre ss ion with the Pre-Stem re it erat ing or spe c i fying 
.. 
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the meaning o f  the anc i l lary : 
Ex . 47 
a )  The verb g + a �  me.ans t o  e n ter,  to drown . When pre ceded b y  the Pre­
Stem l u i  the meaning o f  en tering is speci fied . 
b )  The verb g + a l can mean t o  w a l k  ab o u t  or t o  live . I f  it i s  a s s o c iated 
with the Pre-Stem o a m a l . it b ears the former meaning , but i f  as s o c iated 
with � i r it  bears the l atter . 
c )  The verb o + a l me ans t o  s e e ,  l ook . However at t ime s i t  i s  pre ceded 
b y  the Pre-Stem b u r  with l i t t l e  apparent change in meaning . 
L . 4 . 4 . 2 .  Although the origin o f  s ome of the Pre-St ems i s  not apparent , 
the s ource of many others i s  not diffi cult t o  t race . For i l l us trat ion 
in this s e ct ion , t he Pre-Stem wi l l  b e  given fo llowed b y  the C la s s  and 
Stem of the ancillary verb . 
1 .  Many are onomatopoeic . 
Ex . 4 8 
o u b u l a u b u l a + 1 expre s s e s  the ac t ion o f  s l oshing through shallow 
wat e r . 
g � r  g � r  0 + 1 des crib e s  s omeone ch omping on cap s i cum or s ome s imilar 
food . 
b i T  b i T  g + a l i s  the s kipping of fish acro s s  the water . 
b u r u J  b u r u J  a r  means the b o i ling  of water . 
d i  l a r a  d i  l a r a  0 + 1 i s  the ringing of b e l l s . l 
2 .  Pre-Stems are the s ource of the maj ority o f  verb al borrowings . 
Ex . 49 
b u l aw a y i a + 1 i s  t o  pu l l  away in rowing . 
g a l aw a y i 0 + 1 i s  t o  s ku l l  away . 
b u l a y i  0 + 1 i s  t o  p lay ( e specially card games ) .  
d i : I 0 + 1 i s  t o  de a l  cards . 
b a n  m i s  t o  d i s charge ( b ang ) a firearm . 
Ex . S O In one highly Ang l i c i s e d  st ory conc erning a motor j ourney , 
the following s e t  o f  l oan words was re corded : 
f i x - i m- u p  m t o  repair 
p a s s - i m  g +9I t o  overtake 
p u s h - i m  m to push 
I i f t - i m m t o  l i ft up 
c u t - i m - u p  n t o  cu t up 
Each of the se  anc i l l aries was appropriat e ly infle cted . 
i-
-
See Worms ( 19 38 : l64ff) for further examples of onomatopoei a .  
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3 . Nouns may act as Pre-St ems . 
Ex . S l 
An interest ing compound , where the meaning i s  derived from both 
const ituent s ,  i s  t he verb t o  mi s 8  ( with a spear , rifle , et c . ) .  The 
Pre-Stem is b u r u meaning ground whi l e  the anc i l l ary is the verb Q a y i d i m ,  
whi ch means t o  h i t .  Thus t o  mis s  is , quite appropriat e l y , t o  h i t  the  
ground . 
o l a  me ans w a t e r .  When fo l lowed b y  the anc i l lary a r ,  it means t o  rai n .  
l i y a n  s ignifies t h e  s e a t  o f  t h e  emo tion s , whi l e  in  conj unc t ion with 
the anc i l l ary n it means t o  des ire . 
4 .  Adj ectives c an act as Pre-Stems . 
Ex . S2 
g o  r n a  is g ood, we r r ;  g o r n a  3 + 1 i s  t o  fee r  happy,  to b e  i n  good spiri ts .  
a l i g  means b ad, weak ; a l i g  3+ 1 is t o  fe e r  weak,  to b e  b ea te n . 
b u d a  means aorr e a t ,  proper ; b u d a  b u d a  m i s  t o  aorre a t ,  t o  fix up . 
5 .  Adverbs may be ut i l ised as Pre -Stem as dist inct from the ir 
' primary ' fun c t ion of modifying verb al action . 
Ex . S 3 
w a w i i s  aarOS 8 ; w a w i m i s  t o  aut  aaros s .  
b a 9 a  i s  away ; b a 9 a  plus the anc i l l ary 3+ 1 t o  s ay means t o  go away . 
b o n g o n i means in that  dire ation,  but with the anc i l l ary m i t s  meaning 
i s  t o  turn around. 
The fact that loan words , onomatopoe i c  expre s s ions and almos t  any 
part of spee ch c an funct ion as a Pre-Stem make s  Pre-Stem verbs the mo s t  
dynamic , creative and rapi dly expanding area of the Ba�di language . 
L . 4 . 4 . 3 .  Action Change REFERENCE : 
T . 7 . 2  
The most common Pre-Stem expre s s ions are ,  in  t he great maj ority of 
case s ,  intransitive and many are verb s of mot ion and s t at e . Thi s  rai ses  
a difficult  prob lem in t hat t he main anci llary verb s are a l l  transitive 
when they s t and alone , and the matt er of trans it ivity det ermine s a part 
of the derivat ion of the inflected verb . ( This whole matt er w i l l  b e  
ful ly t aken up i n  t h e  d i s c u s s ion of Rul e  T . 7 . 2 ) .  T o  safeguard the 
c orre c t  derivat ion of the anc i l lary with such intransi t ive Pre-Stems , 
the feature [ +Act ion Change ] must b e  inserted as part o f  the Lexical 
Ent ry of the part i cular verb . 
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B . 4 . 3  
L . 4 . S . Partial Reduplication REFERENCE : 
T . 1D 
Some verb s must b e  marked ' Part ial Redup l i cat ion ' b e cause only part 
of their Stem is repeated to expre ss  int e n s i t y  of ac t ion . Redup l i cation 
i s  again predic tab l e  in most case s . The following principles govern 
pract i cally all redupl i cat ion : ( Note that the repeated e lement is 
pre fixed to the Stem ) . 
1 .  Pre-St ems are always ful ly redup l i cat e d . Part ial redup li c at ion , 
then , app l i e s  only t o  verb St ems . 
2 .  Two phoneme St ems are full y  redup l i c ated . The s e  would b e  e ither 
V ( owe l )  e ( onsonant ) or ev s y l l ab le patterns . 
Verb 
g + a m  
b +A l 
m i  
d u  
3 ·  
Verb 
g + a ii b  
a !" g 
a + i n b  
vee Stems 
Meaning 
t o  l augh 
t o  make ( a  smal l obj e c t ) 
t o  l o o k  around for 
to turn over 
are ful ly redup l i c at e d . 
Meaning 
to vomi t 
t o  pick up ( a  person ) 
t o  think 
Reduplicated Stem 
a m - a m  
A l - A 1 
m i - m  i 
d u - d u  
Reduplicated Ste m  
a ii b - a i'i b  
a r g - a r g 
i n b - i n b 
4 .  evc e Stems are ful ly redup l i cated ,  with the Trans it ional Vowe l 
coming b e tween the repeated e lement and the Stem . 
Verb 
l a n d  
m i li a 
1 u 1 m 
Meaning 
to s i t ,  s tay , anchor 
t o  re ce ive  
t o  put  righ t 
Reduplicated Stem 
l a n d - a - l a n d  
m i ii a - i - m i ii a 
l u l m - u - l u l m  
5 .  Mos t  veve Stems are fully redup l i c at e d , as with : 
Verb 
a + a y i b  
a + u l u g 
However , 
whi ch only 
o+ i d i l)  
g + U d A l 
this  
Meaning 
to as k ,  especia l ly a ques tion  
t o  w as h ,  c lean 
is  not always the case , as with 
the first s y l lab le is repeated : 
t o  touch,  fe e l  
to di s appear 
the 
Reduplicated Stem 
a y i b - a y i b  
u l u g - u l u g 
fol l owing verb s in 
i d - i d i l) 
U d - U d A l 
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6 .  Mos t  eve Stems are ful l y  redup l i cate d , as with : 
Verb Meaning Reduplicated Stem 
m a g  t o  b u i l d  m a Q - a - m a Q  
I) a n  to  refuse  I) a n - i - I) a n  
l u m to  approach l u m- a - l um 
However , a small  number of verb s redup l i cate only the first ev , as 
with : 
m u r  t o  was te m u - mu r 
7 .  All eve eve and eveve St ems are redup l i c ated ful l y  apart from the 
final c ons onant . 
Verb 
l i n g a n  
ma l) g a d  
m i l) a r  
Meaning 
to try out  
to  l eave ( a person ) 
to mis s ,  not  fi nd 
Reduplicated Stem 
1 i n g a - l i n g a n  
ma l) g a - m a l) g a d  
m i l) a - m i l) a r  
8 .  In  two- s y l l ab le d  Stems where the first s y llab le i s  vee and the 
s e cond commences with a vowe l ,  only the first s y l l ab l e  i s  redup l i c ated . 
The s e  are mostly of the patt e rn vee+ve , although one ins t ance w i l l  b e  
given o f  a vee+vee Stem : 
Verb 
b +A n dAm 
Meaning 
to s top, e speci a l ly 
u n d u r  to  cut acro s s  
a l g a m  




wrap, t i e ,  ro l l  
Reduplicated Stem 
a figh t A n d - A n d A m  
u n d - u n d u r  
a l g - a l g a m  
up A r g - A r g A n d  
A development o f  this principle i s  shown i n  the tri-syl lab led Stem 
a r a r b a l to  drop , whi c h  has the redupl i cated form a r a r b - a r a r b a l .  However , 
Stems this c omp le x  are rare . 
9 .  The se principles cover most verb Stems . However , b e c ause of the 
unpredi c t ab i lity of s ome Stem t ypes  and the complexity of the proce sse s ,  
any part i al redup l i cation w i l l  b e  entered as a feat ure t o  the part icular 
verb . A further comp l i c at ion i s  added by the fac t that a sma l l  number 
o f  verbs do not s eem to fol l ow any pattern in their redup l icat ion . For 
ins t ance , I) a y i d i m  to h i t  b e come s I) a y i d i m- a y i d i ml and a l a 9 to  be b o gged 
b e comes a l a g - a d .  
L . 4 . 6 .  Obligatorily Retro-active Verbs REFERENCE : 
T . 8 
A sma l l  set of verb s must b e  marked ' Ob ligat ori ly Retro-ac t i ve ' .  
The s e  are the verb s whi ch alway s  appear in the frame [ +Nl _____ , +  _____ N1J -
lThis Stem is probably from the English I ( l) ay ) hit ( i d) him ( i m) .  
where the [ NP , S J  and [ N P , PredP J are ident ic a l . Thus , they must undergo 
the Retro-action ( Re c iprocal or Re flexive ) t rans format ion , T . 8 ,  and 
never oc cur in tran s i t ive forms . 
L . 4 . 6 . 1 .  The fo l l owing verb s must b e  marked ' Ob l i gatorily Retro-act ive ' 
b e caus e they are alway s  Reflexive : 
b + i n d t o  p u t  one s e lf forward, push one ' s  own i n teres ts and imp or tance . 
i l b i r  t o  e ch o .  
g +U d A I  t o  di s appear.  Literally and appropriat ely t o  lose  o n e s e lf. 
L . 4 . 6 . 2 . The following are examp l e s  of verb s whi c h  a lways expre s s  
Reciprocal act ion : 
m a n d  t o  emb race . 
b + i r t o  copu late . 
ma l t o  e v e n  a s core,  to hi t i n  re turn . 
L . 4 . 7 .  Impersonal Verbs 
A l imited s e t  of verb s mus t  be marked ' Impersonal ' .  The s e  are verb s 
whi ch appear i n  the frame [ +N : -Human _____ J .  That is , verb s wh ich cannot 
t ake a human Subj e ct . If  the Sub j e c t  is not human , where ' human ' includes 
be ings whi c h  share human facult i e s  ( such as spirit be ings or the ' shadow­
men ' re ferred to in the Text ) ,  t hen it can only appear in the third 
person . l 
Apart from the case o f  Pass ive Impersonals ( see b e l ow ) , impers onal 
verb s a l s o  appear i n  the frame [-_____ N J . That is , t hey are intran s i t ive 
verb s . 
There are four main cat egorie s :  
L . 4 . 7 . 1 .  There are meteorological verb s .  For i ns t ance : 
to b low , of wind 
to rain 
to flood 
t o  ro l l ,  of waves 
This i s  b y  far the richest 
L .  4 . 7 . 2 . There are inanimate 
to ri coch e t  
to e ch o  
b +  i I 9 
o l a  a r  
b + U r l)  
g +a n d a n d a r  
source o f  Impersonal 
source verb s .  
b i r b a 9  c + i d  
i I b i r 
verb s . 
1 This is referring to ' real world ' categories . When pressed , for instance , one 
informant gave first and second person forms for the meteorologic al verb to b low, of 
wind. However , thi s was on the basis of an imaginary situation of a personified wind 
speaking. There is also a legend concerning some people who were changed into dugongs 
with human faculties . 
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The verb t o  e ch o  would have t o  be marked with b ot h  [ +Ob ligRe t ro ] and 
[ +Impers ] .  
L . 4 . 7 . 3 . There are animal-agent verb s .  
t o  come up for breath,  of dugongs 
t o  f�y , of b i rds and ae rop �anes 
t o  hover, of bi rds 
to cas t off the s k i n ,  of s nakes 
m a d  
b + i r i  1 
b a l b a l  n 
b + u n u g  
The final example would also b e  featured [ +Ob l igRetro , + Impers ] ,  as 
it is expre ssed Re flexively . 
L . 4 . 7 . 4 .  There are passive impersonal verb s .  
There i s  no surface pass ive c onstruct ion i n  Ba�di and this int ere s t ing 
set of verb s is the c losest approach to a pass ive . There i s  a ' dummy ' 
e lement in the Subj e c t  NP whi c h  funct ions as an impersonal source of the 
act ion . The recipient of the act ion i s  spe c i fied e ither b y  the Obj e ct 
pronominal suffix or the Re ferent ial pronominal suffix . 
Ex . 5 4  The verb t o  choke i s  m i � g . To express I was choking ( y e s terday ) 
the Ba�di would say : Some thing was choking me y e s terday i n i - m i � g i n ­
a a r � a y u .  Analy s ing the verb more c l o s e ly : 
[ NP , S ]  VbNuc Aux [ NP , PredP ] 
i n  i m i � g i n a a a r � a y u  
Impers Source choke Durat /Mid Perf me 
Some thing was ch oking me ( y e s t e rday ) . 
In s ome cases the impersonal s ource i s  identi fied as with this verb : 
i r i - m i � g i - n - a i  
The y - choke - Pre s - you 
You are be ing choked by them ( s ome pieces  of me a t ) . 
Ex . 5 5 The verb Stem b +An provides an int ere sting case . When used 
t rans i t ively , it  s imply me ans t o  fi nish  off, to comp � e te an ob je ct . When 
used intran s i t ively , it b e c omes an impersonal verb and usually means , t o  
fi n i s h  an activ i ty . I t  i s  used , for instance , t o  expre s s  the c onc lusion 
o f  a c eremony but it i s  framed in a pass ive sens e . They finis hed i s  
expre s sed , i t  fi ni s h e d  for them, w i t h  t h e  actors b e i ng specified b y  a 
Re ferent ial pronominal suffix . The fol l owing examp le point s up the 
dist inct i on . I wi � �  fi nish  them ( s ome objects ) t omorrow , is contrast e d  
w i t h  I wi � �  fi n i s h  (an acti v i ty )  tomorrow : � � n g � n a r  ver sus u � g � n a a a n . 
a )  [ NP , S ]  VbNuc Aux [ N P , Pre d P ]  
r p n g  ::> n  a 
I fi nish  wi t z  them 
I wi t z  fi nish them ( s ome ob j e c ts ) . 
b )  [ NP , S ]  VbNuc Aux Re ferent i al Suffix 
u l) g ::> n  a c a n  
Impers fi nish  w i  t z  for me 
Source 
I wi l l  fi n i s h  up ( tomorrow ) .  
L . 4 . 8 . Irregular Verbs 
Some of the most common Ba�di verb s exhibit  a l imit e d  range of 
irregu lari t y , mainly in the form of abb reviat ions of the ' regularly ' 
derived s t ruct ures . Such verb s are marked [ +Irreg : n ] . A l l  the mos t  
c ommon irregu lar verb s are s e t  out i n  S e c t i on 6 . 1 ,  and t h e  ' n '  refers 
t o  the number of the verb in this S e c t i on . 
L . 4 . 9 .  The Subject Frame 
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The feature [ +N :  spe c i fies the c l a s s  of nouns whi ch c an ful fil 
the [ NP , S ]  func� ion for t hat verb . The c olon ind i c at e s  that the noun is  
speci fied acc ording t o  the convent ions pre s ented in Section L . 3 , con­
cerning the noun feature s y s t e m .  Almo s t  a l l  Sub j e c t  NP nouns w i l l  b e  
marked [ +Human ] o r  [ +Animat e ] , where t h e  verb can take a n  animal Sub j e c t . 
L . 4 . 1 0 .  The Ob ject Frame 
The feat ure [ ±  _____ N : ]  spe cifies  b oth the type of a c t i on and the type 
of noun whi ch can ful fi l  the [ N P , PredP ] funct ion . The feature [+ _____ N : ]  
ind i c at e s  t ran s i t i ve action , whi le [ -_____ N ]  indi cates intransit ive action . 
B . 9 . 1  
L .  5 .  Temporal Adverb � [ ±Tense ] REFERENCE : 
T . 16 . l  
Rul e  L . 5  adds e i ther the feature [ +Ten s e ]  or the feat ure [ -Ten s e ]  t o  
the Temporal Adverb . 
I f  i t  i s  negat ively marked ,  the adverb has no effect upon verb 
morphology . I f  it i s  posit ively s p e c i fi e d  for Tens e ,  i t  governs the 
same tense  in the verb aux i liary . 
Thi s  mat ter o f  government was foreshadowed and i l lu s t rated in out l i ne 
under Rule B . 9 . 1  and w i l l  b e  t aken up in fuller deta i l  when the relevant 
agreement rule , T .  1 6 .  1 ,  is introduced . 
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L .  6 .  Aspe ct � ±Durat REFERENCE : 
B . 8 
T . 9  
R . 2 
Every t ense has two Aspe ct s , expre s s i ng e i ther Durative or non­
Durat ive act i on . The Durat ive morpheme is n which is suffixed to the 
verb S t em , immediately pre ceding the Tense marker . This is with t he 
exc ept ion of the Middle Perfect aux i liary where the Durat ive marker is 
infixed within the t ense morpheme . The non-Durat ive marker i s  a zero 
morpheme . 
In the fo l lowing examp le s ,  Durat ive and non-Durat ive action w i l l  b e  
contrasted . 
Ex . S 8  
a )  Non-Durative 
I) a n g - a r b - a - r i  
I- s e nd- Proj e c te d-you 
I w i l l  s e nd you ( o n ee ) . 
Durative 
I) a n g - a r b u - n - a - i r i  
I - s e nd- Durat -Proj ected-you 
I wi l l  k e ep on s e n di ng you . 
b )  The verb b + U n d A r  means t o  b i te with the non-Durative Aspe c t . However , 
in the Durat ive , and usually as s o c iated with Int ens ity of ac t ion , the 
verb means to ehew . Th is example uses the Middle Perfect to i l lust rate 
t he infixing of the Durat ive morpheme . 
Non-Durative 
a n - a m b - u n d a r - i a - ¢  
Dual-Clas s - b i te-Middle- i t  
You and I b i t  i t  ( y e s terday ) . 
Durative 
a n - a mb - u n d - u n d a r - i - n - a - ¢  
Dual-Class- Intens-b i te - Mid-Durat - i t  
You a n d  I were ehew i ng i t .  
If an Aux iliary i s  unmarked for Aspect , that is , i f  only a Tense 
fe ature is given , the act ion i s  non-Durat ive . 
L .  7 .  Tense -----7 ±Perf 
L .  7 .  1 .  - Perf ----7 ± Pres 
L .  7 . 2 .  +Perf ----7 ±Definite 
L .  7 . 3 .  +Definite � ± Cont emp 
L .  7 . 4 .  +Cont emp � ± Immed 
L .  7 . 5 . - Cont emp -----"" ±Mid 
L. 7 .  Tense REFERENCE : 
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B . B 
T . 16 . l  
R . 2 
M . 12 
As indicated previous ly , Ba�di Tense can be divided i n t o  either Perfect 
or Imperfe c t  [ -Perf ]  act ion - comp leted versus uncomp le t e d  act ivity . 
There are two Imperfe ct Tens e s : Pre sent and Proj ected , t hat i s  [ -Pre s ] ,  
and five Perfe c t  Tense s :  Inde finite [ -Definite ] ,  Immediate , Near [ - Immed ] ,  
Middle and Distant [ -Mid ] .  Perfe ct Tense s  cover a time depth from the 
remot e t ime s of creat ion and the anc e s t ral be ings right up t o  actions 
whi ch have j ust  been completed at the p oint of speaking . 
The r e l at i onship which e x i s t s  b etween the Pre sent Imperfect and the 
Proj e cted Imperfe ct Tense s  in indicated in that they share the same 
Negat ive and Potential forms and that they are marked ,  in the Real i s , by 
the s ame Tense s uffixes ( see  Rule R . 2 ) , being d i s t inguishe d  by their 
prefixes . 
L . 7 . 1 .  The Present Imperfect 
As with many language s ,  the Ba�di Pre s ent Tense is  in almo s t  every 
ins t ance Durat ive in Aspe c t . The fol l owing examp le is made up of exerpts 
from a narrat ive concerning the social evils  o f  drinking and gamb ling , 
almost al l of which was related in the Pre sent Durat ive ( glos sed as do ) : 
Ex . 59 
a r a �  l u g a l  � l  i r i - n a - n - �  g a l u r - g u d u . 
Some bad water they - tak e - do- i t .  Fro th-kind b e e r .  
a r a � a  g u r u r  � l  
Oth ers b l ood  wa ter  
i n - d a - n  n - a l ma .  
i t- � - do e s  h i s - h e ad.  
i r i - n a - n - �  
w ine they - tak e - do- i t .  
a l i  9 
Fe e l  i l l  
g i n i � g i - y u n u  � l a .  g u l b u g i d i  
Th at-from liquor .  Money then 
i -w a n i - n - a i r .  i r - g a � b u - n a i - n .  
i t- fi ni s h - do e s - for them . They- grow l-Re c ipro cal-do . 
Some pro cure bad liquor - b e e r .  O th ers take t o  wine . H i s  head 
fe e ls i l l from th a t  liquor .  Then their money comes to an end.  They 
grow l at  e a ch o ther  . . .  
L . 7 . 2 .  The Pro j e cted Imperfect REFERENCE : 
M . l 
The term ' Proj e ct e d ' has b e en pre ferred to a more spec ific term 
b e cause t h i s  tense expre s s e s  a cons iderab le range in meaning . It  
expre s se s : 
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a )  Futur i ty .  S imple s t atement s o f  expected future act i on . 
b )  De termination . The s emi-ob solete d i s t inct ion in Eng l i sh b e tween 
fut urity - I SHALL go  - and determinat i on - I WILL go  is expres s ed by 
the s ame form in Ba�di . 
c )  The De side rative . I WISH, DESIRE, HOPE t o  g o .  
d )  The Impe rative . Thi s  was d i s cussed in Se c t i on B . 2 . 3 .  where i t  was 
pointed out that , although there is only one surface form , the Imperat ive 
has to be extracted t rans format ionally from the other Proj e ct e d  action 
meanings b e cause it i s  distinguished in i t s  w ider synt a c t i c  re lat i ons 
from them . 
The se types o f  Pro j e cted act ion are all repre sent e d  in the foll owing 
examp le t aken from a t ape re c orded me s sage concerning a proj e cted trip 
t o  do with an init iat ion ceremony : 
Ex . 6 0  
F r i d a y - a r a u n g i - n - a - �  b a y i . g i n i D g - a m b a  w a y i d  
Fri day - time he-pick up-Proj - i t  pay . Th a t - i s  why wai t 
a n - d - a - 3 a d a  a D g i r i - n - a - �  g � r � r �  a l m i d a n  t a x i  
y ou - �-Proj -for us we-pick up- Proj - i t  i f  any way taxi 
g u n a  a D g a r - a y - a mb a - �  b aw a  . . .  D a n g - a l - a - mb a - g u r .  
there we- take- Proj Sequ-him b oy . . . I - s e e- Proj -Sequ-y o u . 
On Fri day , he (my y ounger brother)  wi l l  pick up [Futur i t y ]  h i s  pay . 
Th a t  i s  why y o u  mus t wai t for us [ Imperat ive ] .  If, s omehow, we  can 
pick up a taxi , we  wi l l  take [ De t erminat ion]  the b oy there . . . I 
h ope t o  s e e  you  a l l  [ De s i derative ] .  
L . 7 . 3 . The Inde finite Perfe ct 
The first divis ion o f  t he Perfe ct Tense s  is b etween the Inde finite 
[ -Definit e ]  Perfe ct and the De finite Perfe c t s . The Indefinite has only 
one form , marked b y  the suffix a .  It is  used t o  expre s s  any c ompleted 
act ion in which the t ime depth is  unknown , doub t ful or irrelevant . 
The fol l owing i l lustration i s  t aken from a hunt ing s tory which an 
informant was asked to invent . For the first t e n  sentences , he apparent l y  
had n o t  decided upon t h e  t ime depth of t h e  imaginary incident and this 
se c t i on is  re lated in the Indefinite Perfe c t . From then on he recounted 
the st ory as i f  i t  had happened that day and , b ecause of this choi ce , he 
con s i st e nt l y  used the Near Perfe c t . 
Ex . 6 l 
i n - a a r m - a - a a n  n u n u  i n u - Q u l - a - Q a y u . 
He- came up- Inde finite-for me th ere h e - Zeft- Indefinite-me . 
b i n d a n a .  n a l a b i n - a a r a l - a .  
Bus h .  There h e - ran off- Indefini t e . 
He came up for me ( i n  the car, SOMETIME i n  the p as t)  and Z e ft me 
there i n  the b us h .  For there,  h e  ran off. 
L . 7 . 4 .  The Contemporary Perfects 
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The Defini t e  Perfe ct i s  sub -divided int o  Cont emporary and non­
C ontemporary Te nse s . There are two C ont emporary Perfe c t s  which correspond 
in that they both refer t o  act ion whi ch has t aken p lace on the day of 
speaking and in that they are b oth marked b y  the s ame suffix g a l  ( a ) . 
The two Tenses - Immediate and Near - are di fferentiated b y  the ir pre­
fixe s . As with the d i s t inct ion b e tween Pre sent and Proj e c t e d  Imperfect 
forms , t h i s  i l lus t rates the fact that Tense , in  Ba�di , i s  ind i c ated b y  
b oth suffixe s and prefixe s .  
L . 7 . 5 .  The Immedi ate Perfect 
The Immediat e  is a t rans i t ionary t ense in both meaning and form . It 
de s crib e s  act ions whi ch have only j ust b een completed . Thus , it i s  a 
Perfe ct t ense in that the action has actual ly c eased . However , b e cause 
o f  its immediacy , it impinge s upon the Present and ,  in this way , performs 
a l inking funct ion b etween the Perfe ct and the Imperfe c t . In form , the 
Immediat e  share s morpheme classes  with b oth Perfect and Imperfe c t  tenses . 
Its  pre fixing s ystem i s  ident i cal t o  that of the Pre sent , whi le i t s  
aux i l i ary suffixes are i dent i cal t o  those of the Near Perfe c t . In Ex . 6 2 ,  
it c an b e  seen t hat the Immediat e share s the pre fixes a + r  with t he 
Pre sent , and the suffix g a l  with the Near . 
Ex . 6 2 
a - r - u l u g u - n a - �  
We- Plur-wash- Pres - i t  
We are washing  i t .  
L . 7 . 6 .  The Near Perfect 
a - r - u l u g u - g a l - � 
We- P lur-wash - Immed-i t 
We jus t w a s h e d  i t .  
a Q - u r - u l u g u - g a l - � 
We - Plur-was h - Near- i t  
We washed i t  e a r Z i e r .  
The Near. e xpre s s e s  act ion which has t aken p lace earlier o n  during the 
same day . The i ll us t rat ion is taken from a hunt ing s t ory . The narrat or 
is de s crib ing how he came upon a fishing party and ,  here , he l i a t s  their 
catch for that day : 
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Ex . 6 3 
o a b i a l)  i l) i r i - i'i a - g a l - \6 a r a .  
Saw- fi s h  they- take-Ne ar- i t  one . 
b a r u l u i l) a r - a n d i - g a l n i d i . 
Ca t-fi s h  they- ca tch-Near Quant i t at ive . 
o a m b a  g uw i y a r a b a r a m a n d i  i l) u r u - l u l) - g a l - i r . d a l) g a n  a r a 
Duncan ano ther Sequential two b aramundi they-pu � �  in-Near- them . 
b a r a m u n d i i - i'i a - g a l - \6 
b aramundi he- take-Near-i t .  
Th a t  day they had taken one s aw - fi s h . The had caugh t many cat-fi s h . 
Fur ther,  they had pu � �e d  i n  two b aramundi . Duncan has taken another 
b aramundi . 
L . 7 . 7 .  The Middle Perfect 
The non-contemporary tenses are the Middle and D i s t ant Perfect s .  It  
is  di ffi cult t o  provide any exact  div i s i on in t ime depth b etween these 
two t ense s . A l l  that can b e  said i s  that the Middle expre s s e s  actions 
whi ch have t aken p lace from ' yest erday ' back through recent weeks and 
that the Dist ant is used of act ions in recent weeks b ack to the ' b eginn­
ing ' of t ime . However , the flexib i l i t y  of this b oundary is i llustrat ed 
in that , with narrat ive s , events within the previous week are frequently 
expre ssed in the Distant . In the following inc ident , a woman had j ust 
lost her j ob through drunkenne ss . The narrat or b lamed the woman ' s  way­
ward husband for ' driving her to drink ' .  Speaking on the day after the 
sacking , the narrat or s ays : 
Ex . 6 4 
a r i n o i  a l i g  i n - o uw - i o - \6  a m b a - n i m  a i n  
Causal make wrong h e - \6-Middle -her husb and-Agent her 
i n - a l) g a r: b uw - i o - \6  
h e - grow � a t- Mi ddle-her 
I t  was b e caus e her  h usband made her  go  wrong i n  that  he  grow �ed  
a t  h e r  ( y e s te rday ) . 
L . 7 . 8 . The Dis tant Perfect 
The D i s t ant is the t ense of narrat ive . The D i s t ant Tense morpheme 
and i t s  Durat ive Aspect morpheme are homomorphous , that i s , n a .  
There i s  an extension of the D i s t ant which demons trat e s  the c l o s e  
re l at i onship b etween t ense and a s p e c t  in  Ba�di . On rare oc cas ions , the 
Durat ive Dist ant form of a verb is  used to empha s i se a ' pushing b ack ' of 
the t ime depth into the remote l t ime s o f  the anc e s tral heros and the 
beginning of the society and its environment . 
Lines 4 0 and 4 1  of the Text give examples  o f  the Durat ive and non­
Durat ive Aspe c t s  of the D i s t ant Tens e : 
Ex . 65 
� u n  i n - a a l a - n a - ¢  Q u : a i n i Q - g - a l g - a l g a ma - n a - n a  g a � d i . 
The re h e - s e e-Di s t -i t i n tentine i t- C las s-Intens-move- Durat - D i s t  on top 
Up t h e re on top h e  s aw ( non-Durat ive ) an i n t e s tine  w h i ch k e p t  moving 
ab out  ( Durat ive ) .  
2 . 4 .  L E X I C A L  E N TR I ES ( L E l  
In this Sect ion , Lexical Entries w i l l  b e  suppl ied for : 
1 .  Format ives whi ch have come down fully expanded into the pre­
t erminal s t r ing of the Base , such as Conj unct ion and Adverb types and 
Postposit i ons . 
2 .  Non- c apitalised sentence-type markers . Thi s  only involves the 
Que s t i on format i ve within the s cope o f  this study . 
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3 . Complex Symb ol s ,  the reali s ation o f  which i s  not dependent upon 
the t rans format ional component . That i s ,  Nouns , Pronouns and Verb 
Nucle i .  
Categories not repre sented in the Lexi c a l  Entries are the cap i t a l i s e d  
markers introduced through the B a s e  Rules s u c h  as IMPERATIVE , POTENTIAL 
and INTENSITY , and Tense and Asp e c t  morpheme s which cannot be real i s e d  
unt i l  the i r  context i s  de fined through t rans format ional pro c e s s e s  . .  
Morphemes for these categorie s  are provi ded within the operation o f  the 
t rans format ions , as with POTENTIAL and NEGATIVE , or b y  the Real i s at i on 
Rule s , whi ch act as a type o f  ' ext ended lexicon ' ,  as in the case of the 
Auxi li ary . 
These entries are not ' rule s ' as such but they have been given the 
ident i fi cat ion ' LE '  b e c ause of their re levance to the ope rat ion of certain 
rules and for ease of referenc e .  
The Text has been used as the s ource for a ' sample ' of Lexic a l  Entr i e s  
in t h e  c ase o f  Nouns , Verb Nuc l e i  and Adverb s .  A limi t e d  numb er o f  other 
items have b e en inc luded where ne ces sary , as with the Temporal Adverb s .  
lIn an earlier draft of this study , thi s extension was , in fact , termed the ' Remote 
Perfect Tense ' .  However , it i s  more appropri ate to include it under the Distant 
Perfect . 
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L E . l  . 
L E . 2 .  
L E . 2 . 1 .  
L E . 2 . 2 .  
L E . 2 . 3 . 
L E . 2 . 4 . 
L E .  3 .  
L E . 3 .  1 . 
L E . 3 . 2 .  
L E .  4 .  
L E .  4 .  1 . 
L E . 4 . 2 .  
L E . 4 . 3 . 
L E .  5 .  




C omitat ive 
Ins trument al 
Purpos i ve 
Ab lat i ve 
Adverbs 
Temporal 
[ +Dist ] 
[ +Mid ] 
[ +Cont emp ] 
[ + Proj ] 






Pronouns [ _N ] l 
[ + I , +S ing ] 
[ + I I , +Sing] 
[ + I I I , +Sing] 
[ +Dual ] 
[ +Inc lus ive ] 
[ +Exc lus ive ] 
[ +I I , -Sing] 
[ + I I I , -Sing] 
GLOSS 
i n  company w i th 
w i t h ,  by means of 
t o ,  for 
from 
t ong ago 
y es terday , recen t ty 
today 
t omorrow 
many , i n tense ty 
I, me 
y ou 
h e ,  s h e ,  i t, him, her 
y o u  and I, y o u  and me 
w e ,  us 
w e ,  us 
y o u  a U  
they,  them 
MORPHEME/WORD 
n a  r 
m i l o n 
b a cj i 
b a n a f) g a r a  
f) u r i  a i 
n i d i 
{ o a mb a } a m b a  
a r i n a i - f) a n  
{ m
� r a b  } m a r a b a  
f) a y u  
a u  
g i il i f) g i  
a y u  
a r i d  i 1 
a r u d u  
g u  r 
i r 
IInteresting parallels can be drawn with the pronominal forms of certain Northern 
Territory languages .  For instance , i dentical forms , such as gu r for the second person 
plural , the separat ing of the Dual from the Plurals , and the marking of Plural forms 
by the morpheme r ,  are all found in Dj ingili ( Chadwi ck 1961 : 224f) and Djamindjung and 
Ngaliwuru ( Bolt et at.  1910 : 594ff ) . 
L E . 5 . 2 .  
FORMATIVE 
Nouns [ +N ]  
[ -Animat e ]  
[ +Animate ] 
[ +Human ] 
[ -Animate ]  
[ +Human ] 
[ -Animat e ]  
[ -Count ] 
[ + Persona l ]  
[ - Concre t e ]  
[-Animat e ]  
[ -Animat e ]  
[ +Human ] 
GLOSS 
di vining p e g  
s h adow -man, s pi ri t o f  
do c t or-men 
p e op l.e 
camp , s h ade 
murde rer 
foo t-pri n t  
time 
Loki bin Sa H 
day , sun  
i n t e s  ti ne 
mars h 
brother,  one of s ame 
genera ti on l.eve l. 
mother 
father 
o l.d w oman , women ( Eng . ) 
MORPHEME/WORD 
y a n d a l  
m i r u r u n u  
a m b u r i ii  
b a  I i  
g a n a b i n i 
n i n b  i I 
b u r u 
l a g i 
a :  I g a  
I) u : a i n i  
b i : n b a  
a l g u r u 
b i r i 
g u l u  
u l um a n  
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[ +Human ] 
[ +Human] 
[ +Human ] 
[ -Count ] 
[ -C ount ] 
s o c i a l.  dev i ance, (humbug)  g a : I 
L E . 6 .  Verb Nuc lei 
teas ing 
Unl e s s  a Sub j e ct frame i s  given as a feature t o  a Verb Nu c leus , it  
i s  assumed that the Nucleus is  marked +N : [ Animat e ]  Text numb ers 
are given b e low the LE number for each verb . 
L [ ' 6 . 1 . 
( 1 ) 
L E . 6 . 2 .  
( 3 ) 
L E .  6 . 3 .  
( 4 ) 
L E .  6 . 4 .  
( 5  ) 
L E . 6 . 5 . 
( 8  ) 
L E .  6 . 6 .  
( 9  ) 
L E .  6 . 7 .  
( 10 ) 
L E . (i .  8 .  
t l ) 
ENTRY 
[ m + a , + ___ : [ +Count ] ]  
[ a + i b + i ,  -__ N ]  
[ b +A ii +  i ,  - ___ N ]  
[ g + ¢ + a , + ___ N ] : [ +Concret e ] , +Irreg : l ] 
[ I u + l u r + u , +N : [ +Human ] ___ , + ___ N : n u r u ]  
[ a a g u d  +Act ion Change , a + I , - ___ N ]  
[ g + � d + i , - ___ N ]  
[ b + U , +N : [ +Human ] 
+Irreg : 2 ] 
+ ___ N : [ +Animat e ] , 
GLOSS 
p u t ,  p l.ace 
di e 
fi n i s h ,  di e 
carry , take away 
l.ight  a fi re 
re turn 
enter,  go  down 
s p e ar, ki l. l., g i v e  
needl.es  
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L E . 6 . 9 .  
( 1 3 )  
L E . 6 . 1 0 .  
( 15 ) 
L E . 6 . 1 1 .  
( 16 ) 
L E . 6 . 1 2 .  
( 17 )  
L E . 6 . 1 3 .  
( 1 8 )  
L E . 6 . 1 4 .  
( 19 ) 
L E . 6 . 1 5 .  
( 2 0 )  
L E . 6 . 1 6 .  
( 2 1 )  
L E . 6 . 1 7 .  
( 2 2 )  
L E . 6 . 1 B . 
( 2 3 )  
L E . 6 . 1 9 .  
( 2 8 )  
L E . 6 . 2 0 .  
( 29 )  
L E . 6 . 2 1 . 
( 3 1 )  
L E . 6 . 2 2 .  
( 30 )  
L E . 6 . 2 3 .  
( 32 )  
L E . 6 . 2 4 .  
( 3 3 )  
L E . 6 . 2 5 .  
( 3 8 )  
L E . 6 . 2 6 .  
( 4 4 )  
L E . 6 . 2 7 .  
( 4 5 )  
L E . 6 . 2 B .  
( 4 7 ) 
L E . 6 . 2 9 .  
( 4 9 )  
L E . 6 .  30 . 
( 5 0 )  
L E . 6 . 3 1 0 
( 5 6 )  
L E . 6 . 3 2 .  
( 5 7 )  
l E .  6 . 3 3 .  
( 5 8 )  
ENTRY 
[ � u r u b + u , + ___ N : [ +Animat e J J  
[ a + 1  ! � + a , + ___ N : [ +Count J J  
[ b i r a r ,  a + I , + ___ N : [ +Animate J J  
[ r aw i n  +Ac t i on Change , m+a , - ___ N J  
[ g i r , g + a l + a , - ___ N J  
[ d a g a  +Ac t i on Change , a + I ,  -_N J  
[ <l + a r m+ i , - _N J  
[ d a r  +Ac t i on Change , a r ,  -___ N J  
[ a+ a l + i , + ___ N : [ +Concrete J J  
[ b u r , a + a l + i , + ___ N : [ + Concrete J J  
[ m a r +Ac t i on Change , a + I ,  - ___ N J  
[ b a � , a + I , + ___ N : [ +Animate J J  
[ a + I , + ___ N : [ +Animat e J ,  +Irreg : 3 J 
[ r uw i 1 +Act ion Change , n + a , -___ N J  
[ l a g a l , g + a n + i , -___ N J  
[ l a n d+ a , -___ N J  
[ d a b  +Ac t i on Change , n + a , -___ N J  
[ g + � n b + u , + ___ N : [ +Animate J 
[ d i : 1 ,  a + i d + i , -___ N J  
[ a i g i r +Act ion Change , a + I , - ___ N J  
[ g + a l g+ a l g a m+a , -___ N J  
[ �+ a , - ___ N ,  + Irreg : 4 J  
[ � a � g a n m a c;t  +Ac t i on Change , a + I , -_N J  
[ a +a r a l + a , -_N J  
GLOSS 
ahas e ,  fo 'l 'low 
te 'l 'l , send 
'leave behind 
w a 'l k ,  trav e 'l  
s tay , res ide 
s 'le ep 
ri s e  up 
arri v e ,  aome up 
s e e ,  'look a t  
s e e ,  'look a t  
e 'laps i ng of time 
addre s s  
addre s s ,  s ay to  
waZk,  g o  off 
a Umb 
s i t, s tay , anahor 
go  up 
s end 
b urs t ope n 
peep 
move ab out  
be,  exi s t  
try to  s top 
be frightened 
run 
l E . 6 . 3 4 
( 5 9 )  
l E . 6 . 3 5 .  
( 6 0 )  
l E . 6 . 36 .  
( 6 1 )  
l E . 6 . 3 7 .  
( 6 4 )  
l E . 6 . 38 .  
( 77 )  
l E . 6 . 39 .  
( 81 )  
l E . 6 . 40 .  
( 8 6 )  
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ENTRY GLOSS 
[ y u r  +Ac t ion Change , m + a , -___ N J  go down 
[ a r a r  Act i on Change , a + I ,  -___ N J  s tand ab o u t  
[ l i rm + a , -___ N J  aa Z Z  o u t  
[ l a m a n g+ a , -___ N J  Z i s  ten 
[ b + A n+ i , + ___ N : [ +Animate J  fig h t 
[ a r g + i , +N : [ +Human J + ___ N : [ + Human J J piak up, aar>Ty (a pel'S on) 
[ ma n + i , -___ N J  wave 
3 . 0 .  THE T RAN S FO RMAT I ONAL COMPO N E NT 
The Tran s format ional Component i s  compri s e d  of two sUb - c omponents  -
the Trans format ional Rul e s  and the Re alisat ion Rule s . 
3 . 1 .  TRANS FORMAT I O N A L  R U L E S  
The se Rules a c t  o n  t h e  t erminal strings of format ives produced through 
the operat ion of the Base Rules  and after appropriate Le xical insert ion . 
3 . 1 . 1 . O r de r i n g 
The t rans format ions have been ordered and the ordering i s  crit i c al for 
most of the rule s . As a general principle the verb a l  affixes  have b e e n  
introduc ed in their order as t h e y  would oc cur from l e f t  t o  right . That 
i s , the verb - initial morpheme - the Sub j e c t  pre fix - is introduced first 
and , apart from the early int roduct ion of the Obj e ct suffix , all the 
prefixing t rans format ions are app lied b e fore the suffixing one s . The 
cho i ce of l e ft-t o-right ordering is arb itrary except t hat such a sequen­
t ial deve lopment as s i s t s  part icul arly in the formulat ion of Structural 
De s cript i ons . 
3 . 1 . 2 .  Ob l i gatory / Optio nal 
There i s  a t endency in recent grammat i c a l  des cript ion t o  ignore 
opt ional c onstruct i ons in t hat they e xpre s s  s t y l i s t i c  variat ions and are , 
there fore , of s e condary importance . l However , while minor variant s in 
Ba�di verb al expre s s ions have been omi t t e d  from c ons iderat ion , there are 
a numb er o f  opt ional construct i ons whi ch must b e  comprehended if  an 
) See Chomsky ( 1965 : 127) and Dutton ( 1969 : 198f) . 
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adequate account of verb morphology i s  t o  b e  given . The se are the 
const ruct ions which introduce morpheme s which , in t urn , affec t  the 
rea l i s at ion of other contiguous morphemes . Thus , the opt ional Sequent ial 
Conj unct ion ( T .  1 7 .  1 . ) and the Pronominal Suffix Re lat or ( T . 1 S . 3 . ) mus t  
b e  introduced b e c ause o f  their influence upon the realisation o f  any 
pronominal suffixes which may fo l low . 
3 . 1 .  3 .  ' Simp l e '  versus ' Comp l e x '  cate gories 
The t rans format ional rule s  introduce certain syntact ic categor i e s , 
such as Pronominal Affixes , Act ion Type , Re lator , Associat ive Suffix and 
Numb e r . Wherever these categories are realised by a s ingle morpheme or 
by freely fluctuating allomorphs , these morpheme s are introduced imme­
diate ly int o t he Structural Change and their ' labe l ' dis carded . The se 
have been termed ' s imple ' categorie s .  The ' Ac t ion Type ' morpheme s n 
( Extra-act ive ) ,  Q ( Intra-act ive ) and i n a i  ( Re t ro-act ive ) which are 
introduced in Trans format i ons 5 to 8 inc lus ive are examples of ' s imple ' 
categori e s  as these realisations are invariab le . 
However ,  s ome categories have complex reali s at ions depending upon their 
s ynt act i c  context and their s p e c i fying feature s . Thus , the real i s at ion 
of a Pronominal Affix depends up on its Person and Number and upon i t s  
synt ac t i c  function - whether i t  i s  Sub j e c t  o r  Obj e c t , for example . I n  
t h e s e  cases a ' generi c ' lab e l  i s  ret ained throughout t h e  Trans format ional 
sUb - comp onent . The morphemes corre sponding t o  these spe c i fied categories 
are supplied through the Re lai s at ion sUb-component . ( C . f . ful ler 
dis cus s i on in Sect ion 3 . 2 . ) .  
3 . 1 . 4 .  Prese ntation 
The t i t le of the Tran s format ion p lus e i ther OBLI G ( ATORY ) or OPTIONAL 
appears on the in it ial line of the rule , fol l owed by i t s  referential 
index . The t rans format ions are set out according t o  the convent ional 
patt ern with the St ructural De s cription ( SD ) , by which the trans formation 
i s  act ivat e d , presented firs t , followed by the Structural Change ( SC )  
int roduced b y  the rule . Any Condit ions upon t he operat ion of the rule 
are then s t at e d . The Struct ural Des cript ions mus t  conform to the sequence 
o f  format ives as presented b y  the pret erminal s t ring of the 'Mas ter 
Phrase-marker ' in Sect ion 2 . 2 .  Cont inual reference t o  this P-marker i s  
sugge s t ed , for inst ance , t o  ascertain the pos s ib l e  content repre s ented 
by the variab le context symb o l s  ( the c apitalised final letters o f  the 
alphab e t ) . 
Illustrat ion i s  b oth b y  interlinear examp le and b y  the ful ler pre­
s entat i on of the proce s s  using derivat ional tree s . 
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T . l .  OBLIG PRONOMINAL AFFIX 
B . l 
B . 3 
B . 7  
L . l  
LE . S  
REFERENCE : 
T . 2  
T . 3  
T . 1S 
S . D .  X [ :;mon ] y 
SNumber 
1 2 3 
S . c .  1 2 [ +prOAf ] 3 
aPerson 
SNumb e r  
T .  1 .  1 .  The f i r s t  t rans format ional rule app l i e s  t o  every Nominal - that 
i s ,  Noun [ +N J  or Pronoun [ -N J  - whi ch o c curs in the t erminal string o f  
t h e  B a s e  Component . 
T . 1 . 2 .  Three types of Nomi�als may be involved within the rule . There 
may be Sub j e ct Nominal s ,  whi ch have come down through Rule B . 1 ; there may 
be Obj e ct Nominals , which have come down through B . 3 ;  and there may b e  
Postpos i t i onal phrase Nominals introduced through B . 7 .  The Sub j e ct and 
Ob j e c t  Nominals are re levant to the operat i on of Rules T . 2  and T . 3  
respect ive l y ,  while the Postpo s i t ional Nominal i s  relevant t o  T . 1 5 .  
T . 1 . 3 .  The effect of the t ransformat ion , as out lined in the Structural 
Change , i s  to add a Pro nominal Affix to the right of every Nominal 
( e lement 2 ) . Thi s  affix agrees with i t s  Nominal in Person and Numb e r , 
as indi c at e d  b y  the uns p e c i fied a and S markers .  
T . 1 . 4 .  As s t ated previous ly , the Ba�di verb i s  a ' s entence-in-miniat ure ' 
and one of the main aims o f  this s t udy is a demonst rate and exp lore this 
characterisation b y  giving an ac count o f  the relationships b e tween verb 
morphology and the wider c ontext of i t s  ' deep s t ruc ture ' sentence . 
The first three t rans format ions , conc erning the produc t ion and affixing 
of the Sub j e ct and Obj e ct pronominal forms , introduc e the primary e l ement s 
involved in the concept o f  verb -as-sentence . They are primary b e cause 
o f  the universality of the Sub j e ct -Verb -Ob j e c t  cat e gories ; and they are 
primary for Ba�di in that , in surface s entence s ,  Sub j ect pronominal 
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prefixes are ob ligat ory in all  forms of the verb ( apart from Infini t ive s ) , 
and Obj e ct pronominal suffixes are ob l igat oril y  pre sent in al l trans it ive 
verb s , whi l e  the free Nominals c orresponding to these affixe s are opt ional . 
Thi s  fac t or has made the present at ion of examp les up t o  this point pre­
mature in that the affixe s had t o  b e  expre s sed even though they had not 
been introduced into the gramma t i c a l  de sc ript ion . 
An inherent ly p lural noun amb u r i n ,  p e op le,  and a Personal Pronoun a u , 
y o u  ( s ingular ) w i l l  be used here t o  demonstrat e the effe c t  of T .  1 :  
Ex . 6 6 ( a ) 
S . D .  
s . c .  
T .  2 .  OBLIG 
S . D .  [ ±N ]  
1 2 
S . c . 1 ¢ 
( b ) a u  [ +N ] 
+ I I I  
-Sing 
[ -N ] 
+ 1 1  
+Sing 
{Y [ +N ] [ +prOAf ] 
+ I I I  +III 
-Sing -Sing 
[ -N ]�[ +prOAf ] 
+II + 1 1  
+Sing +Sing 
SUBJECT PRONOMINAL PREFIX 
B . l 
L . l  
LE . 5  
T . l  
REFERENCE : 
R. l 
M . l 
[ +ProAf ] ( S )  y VbNuc Aux Z ( Comple ) 
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
¢ ¢ 5 3 + 6 + 7 8 2 4 9 
T . 2 . 1 .  Cons t i t uent s 2 and 3 in the Structural De s cription remain after 
the t rans format ional change dictat e d  b y  T . 1 .  However , b e cause the matter 
of agreement has been determined , there i s  no need t o  spe c i fy Numb er and 
Person again . 
T . 2 . 2 .  The Nominal and i t s  Pronominal Affix involved in T . 2  are defined 
fun c t i onally b y  their posit ion in the Terminal string . They oc cur 
pre ceding the Verb Nuc leus and , b e c ause of this , funct ion as the Sub j e ct 
of the s entence . 
T . 2 . 3 . Through the operat ion of T . 2  the Sub j e c t  Pronominal Affix b e come s 
pre fixed t o  the Verb Nuc leus . The free Nominal , e lement 2 ,  is moved t o  
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the right of the Aux i liary , giving a verb -Sub j e c t  free word order ( to b e  
dis cus sed i n  S e c tion T . 3 . 3 . ) .  I n  mos t  ins t ances , t h i s  Nominal would b e  
later de leted and a c omplete grammar would provide a t ransformation whi c h  
would allow for t h e  optional de let ion of free Sub j e ct s . 
T . 2 . 4 .  A further funct ion of Rule T . 2  i s  t o  suffix the Aux i l iary t o  the 
Verb Nuc leus . Already the agglut inative nature of the Ba�di verb is 
b e c oming apparent . At t h i s  point , two proc e s s e s  of affixing have taken 
p lace , giving the sequence : [ +ProAf ] + VerbNuc leus + Auxi l i ary . For 
i l lustrat ion , the Nominal a u  of Ex . 66 ( b ) w i l l  be t aken and w i l l  b e  
' built ' i n t o  t h e  s entence : m i - l i  r m a - g a l a u  
You- ca l l  out- Immed y ou 
Y ou ca l le d  o u t  jus t now . 
The derivat ion of this sentence from Base Format ives through t o  
surface forms w i l l  now be fol l owed by means of a ' tree ' di agram . I n  this 
example , the variab l e s  ' X ' , ' Y '  and ' Z '  are nul l  and are repre sented i n  
t h e  Base Formative st ring as zeros . The rule s  and components involved in 
each s t age in the derivat ion are l i st e d  in the left-hand column . 
Ex . 6 7 
Base Formatives : ¢ 
Lexicon : 
Apply T . l :  
S . D . for T .  2 : 1 
Apply T . 2 :  1 
I 
¢ 
Later Rules " 
Nom ¢ VbNuc Aux 
a u  1 i r m a  [ +Immed ] [ -N ] 
+11 
+ Sing /� [ -N ] [ +prOM ] 
+ I I  + I I  




3 5 6 7 
¢ 5 3 + 6 + 7  2 �/ / 1  I 
¢ [ ProAf ] + l i r m a +Aux a u  / / / / 
m i + l i r m a + g a l a u  







The fol lowing exampl e  pre sent s a more complex construc t i on in that 
the variab l e s  ' X '  and ' Y '  are repre sented by actual format ives and not 
b y  zeros . 
Ex . 6 8  I) a n o  i l) i - m i - m i - n a b aw a  
Ques t ion he-Int ens- Look  ab out-Dist chi Ld 
Di d the  chi Ld Look  ab o u t  th orough Ly ? 
Base Formatives : Nom INTENS Vb Nuc I 
Aux 
I 
[ +Di s t ] 
Lexicon : 
Apply T . l :  
S • D .  for T .  2 : 




b aw a  [ +N ] 
+ I I I  
+Sing � [ +N ] [ + ProAf ] 




m i  
5 6 7 8 
1 </> \ </> 5 3 + 6 + 7 2 8  / / I / / I 
I) a n o a  INTENS [ +ProAf ]+m i +Aux b aw a  </> � ------�> I) a n o a  i l)��� 
> I) a n o  i l) i m i m i n a b aw a  
T . 2 . 5 . Two opt ional e lements  appear i n  the Structural Description o f  T . 2 .  
They are e l ement 4 - Sentence - and e lement 9 - Complement . The e ffect 
of the trans format ion i s  t o  permute the Sent ence , if  it oc curs , t o  the 
right of the free Nominal ,  e lement 2 .  The s e  two e l ements mus t  b e  re­
uni t ed in cont i guous sequence as a c ondit i on t o  the operat ion of the 
' Emb edded Nominal Re l at or ' t ransformation ( T . 1 8 . 2 . ) .  The c at e gory 
' Complement ' is inc luded in the Structural De sc ript ion to ensure that , 
when i t  o c c urs , it retains i t s  Sentence- final p o s i t i on . 
8 1  
T .  3 .  OBLIG OBJECT PRONOMINAL SUFFIX 
B . 3 
L . l  
LE . S  
T . l  
REFERENCE : 
R . 3 
M . ll 
S . D . X Aux [ iN ]  [ + ProAf ] ( S )  Y ( Comp l e ) 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
S . C .  1 + 3 ¢ ¢ ¢ 5 2 4 6 
T . 3 . 1 .  Element s 2 and 3 , b e c ause of their posit ion immediat e l y  following 
the Aux i l i ary , funct ion as the Obj e c t  of the verb . They c an only have 
been derived from a noun phras e immediat e ly dominated by t he Predicate 
Phras e .  
T . 3 . 2 .  T . 3  suffixe s the Obj e ct Pronominal Affix t o  the Aux i l i ary and 
re-orders the remaining e lement s .  The rule makes the Obj e c t  suffix 
ob l i gat ory to the t rans i t i ve verb . In pract i c e , this  i s  not at first 
eas i ly e s t ab l i shed be cause of the nature of the third person pronominal 
suffixe s .  As has been p o s i t ed earli er , the third person s ingular suffix 
has been interpreted as a zero morpheme . The most common form o f  the 
t hird person p lural suffix i s  r .  Thi s  i s  an api co-alveo lar vibrant 
whi ch norma l ly b e c ome s de-voiced word- final ly ( Me t c al fe 19 7 1 : 8 8 )  and is , 
in this  cas e , very d i fficult t o  hear . The third person i s  b y  far the 
most common . The first and s e c ond person pronominal suffixes are very 
s imi lar in form t o  their corre sponding free pronouns . The se factors have 
prob ab ly led other inves t i gators to c onc lus ions di ffering from those 
pre sented here . l 
T . 3 . 3 .  The third t rans format ional rule c omp l e t e s  the reordering o f  the 
primary free Sent ence cons t i t uent s . The fi fth e l ement ' Y '  can only b e  
t he fre e Sub j e ct Nominal p lus , i f  one o ccurs , a n  embedded Sentence 
( e l ement s 2 and 4 o f  the second t rans format ion ) . T . 3 permutes the free 
Ob j e ct Nominal ( e lement 2)  and i t s  as s o c i ated optional Sentence ( e lement 
4 )  to a pos i t i on b etween the free Sub j e ct and the C omplement . The b as i c  
lCapell and Elkin ( 19 37 : 221 ) , in their survey o f  the Kimberley division languages ,  
state : ' There i s  no incorporation of pronoun object . . .  ' However , it should be added 
that , in the words of the authors , ' these are merely notes on languages whi ch still 
await skilled investigation . '  ( page 225 ) . Nekes ( 19 39 ) , i n  his arti cle on the pronouns 
of thi s  language group , makes no menti on of object pronominal suffixes , although i n  
fact h e  deals almost entirely with intransitive verb s .  
8 2  
word order 
O ( lJj e ct ) . l 
de leted i n  
o f  Ba�di sentenc e s  i s  thus defined as V ( erb ) S ( ub j e ct )  
The free Ob j e ct Nominal , as has been indi cat e d , i s  very o ft e n  
the surface sentenc e . 
Ex . 69 gives examp le s , in surface form , of sentenc e s  which retain at 
least one of the free Nominals and the verb s of which demonst rat e Sub j e c t  
and Obj e ct affixat ion . Ex. 7 0 c arri e s  through a complete derivati on of 
Text Verb 2 up to the present point in the anal y si s . 
Ex . 69 
a )  [ NP , S ] 
g i n i l) g i - n i m  a m b a  i r - o n b u - n - a i r g u l b u  
Th o s e - Agent men they - s e nd- di d-them mone y s  
Those  men ( the Government )  s e n t  t h o s e  Z o ts o f  money ( money is usually 
e xpre s s e d  in the p lural ) ( to the pens i oners ) . 
b )  [ NP , S ]  VbNuc Aux [ NP , PredP] [ NP , S ] 
i n - a l) g a - n a - I) a y u  
take- did-me 
I) a y u - n i m  a a n a  m a a a  
He- my-Agent my 
Vb Nuc Aux [ NP , PredP ] Comp lement 
I) u l u - n a - I) a y u  n u n u  
put- di d- me there 
b o s s  
[NP , S ]  
i n  u -
he-
He  p i ck e d  me up  - my  own b o s s  - and p u t  me  down there (on  the  Re s e rv e ) . 
c )  [NP , S ]  VbNuc Aux [NP , Pre d P ]  
b i g i b i g i - n i m2 i n - u l) g o l b u - g a l - a a r l) a y u  
Pig- Agent he- chas e- did-me 
The pig chas e d  me this  morning ( Near Perfe ct ) .  
lThe positing of Bardi as a VSO language 1s  primarily on the basis of the system of 
Topi calisation . If a Subject or an Obj ect i s  to be topicali sed, its free Nominal form 
i s  placed in the pre-verb pos ition .  Thus : i na i d i na au l = nuz came , while a u l  i na i d i na 
could be translated, It was DUL who came. And , to illustrate a topicalised Obj ect : 
b a ru l u  i l)a r-and i -ga l n i d i  
Cat-fish they-catch-did Quantitative 
Many CAT-FISH they had caught.  
The only way in whi ch Topicalisation can be indicated by the pre-verb position i s  
for the underlying free word order to be VSO . 
2The n i m  i s  a clitic whi ch is suffixe to the first constituent of a Noun Phrase and 
has bep.n termed the ' Agent ' marker .  It always occurs with the free subject of a 
transitive verb . In that free obj ects and most free subjects of intransitive verbs 
rerr lin unmarked ,  Ba�di appears to be an ' ergative ' language and the n i m ,  the ergative 
case marker , after the definition of Hockett ( 1958 : 235)  and as applied to Australian 
languages ,  for example , in Hale ( 1970 ) , Dixon ( 1969 : 35 )  and ( 1973 : 167)  and Bolt 
et aZ .  ( 1971 : 43 ) . However, there are usages of n i m  which do not conform to the 
Continued on opposite page 
Ex . 70 i l) a r a - m a - n a - n a - r a m b  a g a J ::> r a n  
Th e y - p u t - Durat -di d- them men and women 
They us ed to  put those men and women (in t pe e - coffi ns ) .  
NP 
[B 7 J 
Nom 
[1 l J I 
[ :�II ] -Sing 
[T l J � 
[ :�II [ ::�;
Af ] 
-Sing_ -Sing 
lI.pply T . 2  




[B 4 J [B 7 J VbAllx 
VbNuc Aspect 
[1 6 J 
Tense 
[1 7 J 
Nom 
[1 l J 
I 








] +III +III 
-Sing -Sing 
----+) i l) a r a m a n a n a r  amb a g a J ::> r a n  
2 ( Continued) 
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ergative pattern . It can be used with an intransitive verb where the subj e ct i s  strongly 
topicalised.  In the first sentence of Ex. 71 the emphasis i s  upon the fact that the 
' white ' men ,  and not the Bardi , returned by that track . In the second sentence ,  the 
Person of Jesus Christ was �mphasised:  
Ex. 71 
a )  way i ba J a-o i n i -n i m  oagud i l) i  r- i -n i  b i  J a  g i n i l)g m::>r 
Whites-gpoup of-Agent petUPn they-¢-did again that path 
It was the gpoup of 'white ' men who petUPned on that path . 
Continued overleaf 
8 4  
T . 4 .  OBLIG 
S . D .  ,x 
S . C .  
NUMBER PREFIX 
[ � ProAr ] . + .�Vb_Nu_c -r--�Y, 
1 2 




A l l  finite Ba�di verb s c arry a Number marker ,  although the s ingular 
i s  marke d  b y  a zero morpheme . The Number morpheme i s  det e rmined b y  the 
numb e r  of t he Subj ect . With a p lural subj e c t , the pronominal pre fix i s  
fol l owed b y  t he Number morpheme r .  Thi s  i s  c on s i s t ent with reference t o  
t h e  w i der c ont ext , a s  r i s  indic at ive of t he p l ural t hroughout Ba�di . 
i r i s  t he free form of the th ird person p lural pronoun and is b a s i c  t o  
a l l  forms o f  t he re l at e d  pronominal affixe s .  The s ame morpheme i s  used 
as an intens i fi e r ,  and to denote emphat i c  intransitive act ion ( see  T . 1 1 ) .  
The s e  fun c t i ons almost certai n ly have an underly ing s emant i c  re lat i onship 
in view of the Ba�di fus i on o f  qualitat ive and quant i t at ive aspe c t s  of 
l anguage . I llustrat ion of this fus ion was a l s o  provide d  b y  t he uses of 
the Quant itat ive Adverb n i d i  as d i s c us se d  in 8 . 9 . 2 .  
Ex . 72 c ont rast s  the s ingular and plural forms of two verb s .  Ex . 73 
and Ex . 74 give more detailed ' t ree ' analyses of the operat ion of T . 4 . 
Ex . 72 
Singular 
a) i n a - tl - ma r - i d - i r 
Sh e -Sing-cook-di d- them 
She cooked them. ( Mid Perf ) 
b )  I) a n - m a d a - n o - ¢  I bui ld i t  
m i  n -lll a � a - n a - !1I  You b ui ld 
i n -m a � a - n o - � He b ui lds 
a n -ma <;l a - ., o - !1I  You and I bui ld 
Plural 
i I) a - r a - m a r - i (j - i r 
Th e y - Plur-cook-di d- them 
They cooked them. 
a - r a - ma <;l a - n o - ¢  We bui ld i t  
g u - r a - m a <;l a - n o - ¢  You a l l  b ui ld 
i - r a - ma <;l a - n o - ¢  They b ui ld 
Ex . 73 Taking up the derivat i on of the verb in Ex. 6 7 after the 
app l i cat i on of Rule T . 2 .  
2 (Continued) 
b) Jeous -n i m  g i d i  i n-o i b i -na-ougara 
Jesus-Agent then he-die-did-for you all ( Referenti al )  
Jesus himself, then, died for you aU. 
Nekes and Worms ( 1953 : 72f) term n i m  the ' Agent ive ' and provide a useful discuss ion 




S . D .  for T . 4 :  1 
Apply T . 4 : 1 + 
Later Rules � m i  + 








'I i r m a�a 1 a u' - m i  1 i r m a g a  1 a u  
Ex. 7 4 Taking up the derivat ion of the verb in Ex . 70 ,  after the 
application of Rules T . 2  and T . 3 : 
[ +prOAf ] + m + a + Durat + Dist + [ +prOAf ] 
+III [VbNuc ] Perf +III 
-Sing -Sing 
I 
S .  D . for T .  4 :  1 2 
Apply T . 4 : 1 + Number + 2 \ / / Later Rules --»- i I) + a r a  + m+ a + n a + n a + r  
� i l) a r a ma n a n a r  
T . 5  to T . B . Action Type 
8 5  
Under this general heading , there are four obligat ory trans formations . 
Before dis cussing them , the concept of ' Act ion Type ' in Ba�di expres sions 
will be examined . 
This concept comprehends the traditional terms ' transitive ' ,  
' intransitive ' ,  ' reflexive ' and ' reciprocal ' .  Although these terms have 
been used up to this point , the basic discuss ion of trans format ional 
proce sses will be couched more in the ' Act ion Type ' concepts of 
' Ext ra-action ' ,  ' Intra-action ' and ' Retro-action ' . There are a number 
of reasons for suggesting the terms . 
First ly , it is a convenient generalisation to incorp orate the two 
processes of reflexive and reciprocal action under the one term , ' retro­
action ' . In English , we can differentiate between reflexive plurals -
they h i t  thems e Lves  - and reciprocals (which must be plural ) - they h i t  
e ach o th e r .  In Ba�di there is no surface distinction and context must 
disamb iguate the expression . 
Secondly , ' intra- ' and ' ext ra-action ' express more closely the 
underlying verbal processes involved . Extra-action and trans itive 
8 6  
action are practically synonymous , denot ing the pass ing of the effect of 
the act ion from Agent to Obj e ct . Intra-action , however, stresses more 
the coming back of the action into the Subj ect . This is illustrated 
parti cularly by verbs such as o + a r g  t o be frightened, afraid , as in : 
Ex . 75 ( The Q is the Intra-act ion morpheme ) 
u - Q - g - a r g - a - o i  ( Note the discont inuous Proj ected Tense morpheme g + a ) 
He-IntraAct ion-wi l l-be afraid-wi l l -of you 
He w i l l be afraid of you . 
The ab sence of a general surface construction or marker for passive 
act ion contributes to the fact that intra-act ion , while including 
intransitivity , also expresses the coming back of the action upon the 
Subj e ct . In addition to the Impersonal verb s , the passive is sometimes 
expres sed within the meaning of the verb stem . The verb m a Qg a r  means 
to be ignored and it takes the intra-active morpheme . In the following 
example , it is accompanied by the third person plural Referential 
pronominal suffix o i  r :  
Ex . 76 
Q a - Q a - m a Q g a r a - n a - n a - o i r 
I- IntraAction-ignored- Durat-was -by them 
They kept on ignoring me . 
Thirdly , in this discus sion of the nature of Ba�di act ion type , there 
is the small class of verb stems which can express both intra- and extra­
action . Apart from these few verbs , extra- and intra-action stems are 
in mutually exclus ive sets , as was pointed out in L . 4 . 1 .  There is the 
verb b + A n  to finish which , with an extra-action marker , means to finish , 
t o comJ lJte an obje c t . With the intra-action marker , it can mean either 
to di e or to fini s h (an activi ty ) , as was illustrated in Ex . 55 .  Another 
group 0 1 '  verbs are those represented by such verb s as to cry , to laugh 
and to hide , a set paralleled in English . The stem Q a l g  is primari ly 
intra-active , expressing the action of crying without particular 
referen. e to the cause of the action . However , the same stem can take 
the extra-action marker , in which case it is modified to mean to cry for 
�omeone , where the s omeone is specified by an obj ect pronominal suffix . 
In Ex . 77 , an intra-active verb is compared with an extra-active one . 
IJo , e the change in act ion type morphemes and the ob ligat ory inclusion 
of a ,  obj e ct suffix in the extra-active expression . 
Ex. ?? 
Q a - Q - g a - Q a l g - a  
I - Intra-s h a l l-cry - s ha l l  
Action 
I s h a l l  cry . 
Q a - n - g a - Q a l g - a - r  
I-Ext ra-s h a l l - cry for-s ha l l - them 
Act ion 
I s h a l l cry for them.  
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The fourth area which demonstrates the function of the action type 
markers is in the derivation of the retro-action expressions . Retro­
act ion occurs when the Agent NP and the Obj e ct NP are identical , setting 
into operat ion Rule T . 8 . The act ion now , as it acts back upon its own 
subj ect , ceases to be extra-act ive . In fact , it be comes inherent ly 
intra-active . The interesting thing is that , with this change in 
act ion type , the deep structure act ion type marker changes from n to Q .  
The deep structure reference is neces sary here because the markers may 
be de leted or modified at the surface level by the phonological rules . 
The verb g + a m  to laugh , because it can express both act ion types , serves 
as an excellent base upon which t o compare the operations of action type 
trans format ions . The following example gives intra- , extra- and retro­
active expressions in that order : 
Ex. ? 8 ( Using the Middle Perfect Tense marked by i o . ) The a Q  prefixed 
to the verb stem in the extra-action verb has no action type significance 
but is a phonological modificat ion introduced by Rule M . 8 . 
Ex. ? 8 
a ) m i - Q - g a m - i a  
You-Int ra- laugh - di d 
Act ion 
b ) m i - n - a Q g a m - i a - a r Q a y u  
You-Ext ra- laugh a t - di d-me 
Act ion 
c )  m i - Q - g a m - i n a - i a  
You- Intra- laugh a t -Retro-di d 
Action Action 
You l aughe d. 
You laugh e d  a t  me . 
You laugh e d  at y ours e lf. 
The complet e paradigm of this verb , showing the three action types , 
is set out as Paradigm 4 . 
• 
8 8 
T . 5 . OBLIG 
S . D .  x 
S . C .  
EXTRA-ACTION 
[ +ProAf] + Y + [+ProAf] 
1 2 
1 + n + 2 
REFERENCE : 
z 
B . 3  
R. 3 
M. 2 
T . 5 . 1 .  The two Pronominal Affixes in the Structural Des cript ion can 
only be Subj ect and Obj ect affixes respe ctively . 
T . 5 . 2 .  This trans formation dictates that , when an Obj e ct pronominal 
suffix occurs , the extra-action marker n is suffixed to the Sub j e ct 
pronominal prefix of the same verb . 
Ex. 79 A paradigm of the singular forms of the Distant Perfect of 
the verb m u l b  to Zend to : 
Q a - n - um u l b u - n a - r 
m i - n - u m u l b u - n a - r  
i - n - u m u l b u - n a - r 
a - n - u m u l b u - n a - r 
I made a Zoan to them . 
You made a Zoan to them . 
He made a Zoan to them. 
You and I made a Zoan to them. 
Ex . SO Derivat ional tree for verb ( above ) : Q a n um u l b u n a r  [ :�rOAf ] 
+Sing I 
+ VbNuc + Aux + [ + ProAf ] 
+III 
-Sing 
S . D . for '1' . 5 :  1 2 
�pply T . 5 :  
Later Rules 
1 + \ --->->- Q a  + 
n I 
n + 
---�) Q a n u m u  I b u n a r  
+ 2 
m U lb� r 
T .  6 .  OBLIG INTRA-ACTION 
S . D .  x [+ProAf ] + Y 
1 2 
S .  c .  1 + Q + 2 
\ lT di.tiOJ 2 does not include [+ProAf] .  
REFERENCE : 
M. 3 
T . 6 . 1 .  The Condition introduces the critical distinction between the 
Structural Descriptions of T . 5  and T . 6 .  For T . 6  t o  be activated there 
must not be an Obj ect pronominal suffix ( or , at the higher node , an 
[NP , PredP ] )  generated in the Base . That i s , the action of the verb does 
not pass over onto an Obj e ct . 
T . 6 . 2 .  In the ab sence of an Obj e ct pronominal suffix , Rule T . 6  introduces 
the intra-action marker Q as a suffix to the Sub j e ct pronominal prefix . 
Ex. 8 l A paradigm of the singular forms of the Distant Perfect of the 
verb m u l g  to s Zeep . ( Compare Ex. 79 ) 
Q a - Q - u m u l g u - n a  
m i - Q - um u l g u - n a  
i - Q - u m u l g u - n a  
a - Q - u m u l g u - n a  
I s Zept 
You s Zep t 
He s Zept 
You and I s Zept 
Ex. 8 2 Tree for the first verb in Ex. 8l : Q a Q u m u l g u n a  [ :�rOAf ] + 
+Sing 
I 
VbNuc + Aux 
V 
S . D .  for T . 6 :  1 2 ( where 2 does not include [+ProAf] )  
Apply T . 5 :  1 \ Later Rules : � Q a  + 
T . ? PRE-STEM TRANSFORMATIONS 
2 � m u l g + u  + n a  � Q a Q u m u l g u n a  + 
T . ? 1 .  OBLIG PRE- STEM PLACEMENT REFERENCE : 
S . D .  x [ +ProAf ]+Y, + 
1 2 
S . C .  1 3 
[ Pre-Stem( +Action Ch�nge ) ,  Z ]  
VbNuc . VbNuc 
3 4 
2 + 4 
L . 4 . 4 .  
T . ? 1 .  1 .  If a Pre-Stem occurs it will have been listed , in accord with 
Rule L . 4  and the relevant Lexical Entry , as the first element of the 
Verb Nucleus . Thus , for example , the verb t o  a Zimb is set out in Section 
2 . 4 .  ( L E . 6 . 2 3 )  as [ l a g a l . g + a n+ i . et c . ] .  A Pre-Stem may also be marked 
with the feature [+Action Change ] ( t o be discussed further under T . ? 2 ) ,  
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as in the case of the verb t o  g o  down , which is given in Section 2 . 4 .  
( L E . 6 . 3 4 )  as [ y u r+Act ion Change , m+a , et c . ] .  
T . 7 . 1 . 2 .  Up to this point in the operation of the transformational 
component , three obligatory prefixe s would have been affixed to the 
Verb Nucleus , all three of which are included in element 2 of the S . D . 
of T . 7 .  1 .  The Pronominal Affix is given , and the Action Type and 
Number constituents are represented by the symbol ' Y ' . 
T .  7 .  1 . 3 . This ' Pre-Stem Placement ' transformation reverses the order 
of elements 2 ( the prefixe s ) and 3 ( the Pre-Stem and the feature 
[+Action Change ] if it occurs ) ,  and prefixes element 2 to the fourth 
e lement . Element 4 must be either the class marker or , in the case of 
¢-Clas s verb s ,  the verb stem of the ancillary verb . 
The following example , using the verb t o  c Zimb , will be derived 
right from the Base Rules through to the pre sent point in the analysis . 
Ex. B 3 l a g a l a Q a r g a n i n g a l 
We a Z Z  went  c Zimb i ng this  morning ( Near Perfect ) 
Base Rules : S 
Formatives : 
Lexicon : 
Apply T . l  and T . 2 :  
Apply T . 4 :  
Apply T . 6 :  
s .  D . for T .  7 . 1 :  
Apply T .  7 .  1 : 
Later Rules _ 
[ 8  l J  
NP 
[N 7 J 
Nom 




[ -N J [ +ProAfJ + 1 /  
[ +ProAf J+Number+ 





[8 3 J 
I 
VP 
A VbNuc Aux 
A Aspect Tense 
[L 6 J [L 7 J I I Durat Near 
Perf 
l a g a l  g + a n+ i + Durat + Near 
Perf 
l a g a l g + a n+ i + 
I I 
3 4 
2 + 4 
I a g a  I ;1\ 1 _ . a Q + Q + r + g+ a n + 1 + n + 9 a' l 
I a g a  I a Q a r g a n i n g a l 
9 1 
9 2  
T .  7 . 2 .  OBLIG ACTION CHANGE 
S . D .  x Pre-Stem +Act ion Change 
1 2 
S . c .  1 ¢ 
L . 4 . 4 . 3  
REFERENCE : 
[+ProAf ] + 8 + y 
3 4 5 
3 + n + 5 
T . 7 . 2 . 1 .  A number of the Pre-Stems which will have been placed in the 
pre-Pronominal Affix position by Rule T . 7 . 1 .  bear the feature [+Action 
Change ] .  The reason for this feature and the trans formational process 
it initiates was foreshadowed in Sect ion L . 4 . 4 . 3 .  Simply , it is to 
account for the pe culiar , but significant ly large set of Pre-Stem intra­
active verb s whose ancillaries are extra-active when they function alone . 
For examp le , the verb t o  go down is intra-act ive . It is expressed by 
the Pre-Stem y u r  and the ancillary m+a t o  p lace , t o  p u t , which is an 
extra-active verb in its own right . It is an example of a ' Meaning­
bearing Pre-Stem ' ( L . 4 . 4 . 1 . - 1 ) in which the meaning is carried entirely 
by the Pre-Stem and the semantic signi ficance of the ancillary is 
neutralised . 
Because the complete Pre-Stem verb of this t ype cannot take an Obj ect 
NP , the ancillary will undergo the ' Intra-action ' trans formation, T . 6 ,  
and will have the intra-active morpheme 8 suffixed to the Pronominal 
Affi x . This is an incorrect realisation as the ancillaries are inflected 
for ' Action Type ' as if they were standing alone . Rule T . 7 . 2 . allows 
for the corre ct realisat ion of the ancillary by changing the Action Type 
morpheme from 8 to n .  
Ex . B 4 sets out the derivation of a form of the verb t o  come down 
commen�j ng at the Formative leve l . 
Ex. 84 y u r  i n a - ma - n a - n a 
Come down he- ¢-Durat -did 
He us e d  to go down . 
Formatives : 
Lexicon : 
Apply T . l  and T . 2 :  
Apply T . 4 :  
Apply T . 6 :  
Apply T . 7 . 1 :  
S .  D .  for T .  7 . 2 :  
Apply T .  7 . 2 :  
Later Rules ----'" 
----'" 
Nom 
[ L . 1 J  I 
VbNuc 
ffi y u r+Action m+a 
Change 
Aspect Tense 
[ L . 6 J  [ L . 7 J  
I I 
Durat Dist 
Perf [ :�II ] A 
[ -N J [+ProAf J + y u r+Action m+a + Durat + Dist 1 / Change Perf 
[+ProAf J+Number+ 
/ I 
[+ProAf J+Q+Numb er+ y u r+Action m+a + Durat + Dist 
Change I Perf � y u r+Action I Chrge 
1 2 
1 ¢ 
I y u r  
[+prrAf l+I+�umberlm+a , 
y u r  
3 4 5 
3 + n + 5 I I 1\ + n + ¢ + m+ a + 
i n ama n a n a 
n a + n a 
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Without the operat ion of T . 7 . 2 ,  the followillg unacceptable form would 
have been derived :  *y u r  i Q a ma n a n a 
T .  8 .  RETRO-ACTlVE VERBS 
Two sub-rules are presented under this heading . T . 8 . l introduces the 
ob ligatory marker for retro-act ion . T . 8 . 2  introduces the optional marker .  
The ob ligat ory morpheme i s the suffix i n o i ; the opt ional marker i s the 
prefix m .  
As discussed previously , retro-act ion i s  the general concept embracing 
reflexive and reciprocal act ion . The same surface form expresses both 
although the re ciprocal requires plural noun phrases .  
9 4 
T .  B .  l .  OBLIG RETRO-ACTION I 
S . D . X [ +ProAf] + n + Y + Aux + [+ProAf ] Z 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
S .  C .  1 2 I) 4 + i n Q  i + 5 ¢ 7 
Condition : 2 6 
T . B .  1 .  1 .  The Condition is the criti cal factor which causes the operat ion 
of this trans format ion . Whenever the Subject and Obj ect noun phrases are 
ident ical within the same sentence , retro-action must occur . 
T . B . 1 . 2 .  The third element in the S . D . i s transformed in action type 
from extra-act ion ( n )  t o intra-action ( I) ) .  The signi ficance of this 
change was discussed in Ex. 7 7 ,  where it was pointed out that the intra­
act ive morpheme is used to indi cate the coming back of the action upon 
the Sub j e ct . 
T . B . 1 . 3 .  The ob ligatory retro-action marker i n a i  is introduced as a 
suffix to the Verb Nucleus (which is included in the symbol ' Y ' ) ,  and 
immediate ly preceding the Auxi liary . The reali sation of the Auxi liary 
is not affected in any way . 
T . B . 1 . 4 .  The Object pronominal suffix , element 6 ,  is deleted . In a 
full gra�nar , the free form of the [NP , PredP ] would also be deleted by 
a Int er trans format ion . 
Ey Q S  Comparing Extra-active and Retro-active forms : 
�.,{tra-acti ve 
a ) I) a - n u - m u n d u - n a - ¢  
I-Extra-wet-di d-him 
Action 
I wet him. ( Dist Perf) 
b) m i - n a - m a r a - g a l - a i r 
You-Extra-b urn -did- them 
Act ion 
.)11 b urnt them. ( Near Perf) 
Retro-active 
I) a - I) u - m u n d - i n a i - n a  
I- Intra-we t-Retro-di d 
Action Action 
I wet my s e lf. 
m i - I) a - ma r - i n a i - g a l a  
You- Int ra-b urn -Ret ro-di d 
Action Action 
You b urnt y o urs e lf. 
Ex . U 6 This sentence is taken from a traditional children ' s  story of 
the l .ce between the kangaroo and the land hermit-crab . The crab is 
addressing his kinsmen concerning the contest . In this case , the free 
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Subj ect is expressed and it precedes the verb in Topicalised position . 
The free pronoun used is in the first person plural Exclusive as the 
hearers are not included in the coming event . 
The semantics of the example is interesting . The extra-active form 
of the verb means to ahas e .  With retro-action , in this case re ciprocal , 
it means t o  have a raae or, literally , t o  ahase e aah o th e r .  The hermit-
crab says : 
Formati ves :  
Lexicon : 
Apply T . l :  
a r u d  
Exclus ive We - ahase-Ret ro-wi Z Z  
Action 
We wi Z Z  raae eaah o t h e r .  
Nom 
[L . l ] 
I [ ::xc J 
1\ [ -N ] [+ProAf] 
VbNuc Aux 
I) u r u b + u  [+Proj ] 
Nom 
[L . l ] 
I [ ::xc ] 
/\ [ -N ] [ +P:r:oAf] 
Apply T . 2  and T . 3 :  [ +ProAf ] + I) u r u b + u  +Aux+ [ +ProAf] [-N] [-N ] 
Apply T . 4  and T . 5 :  
s .  D .  for T .  B . l :  
Condition : 2 = 6 
Apply T . B . l : 
Later Rules 
T . 8 .  2 .  OPTIONAL 
I I / I [ +ProAf ]+ n+Number + I) u r u b + u  I I V +Aux+ [+ProAf] [ -N ] [ -N ]  I I V 
2 3 4 5 
2 I) 4 + i n Cl i  + 5 \,.L,A::f] 
RETRO-ACTION I I 
6 7 
¢ 7 /\ a r u d u  a r u d u  
S . D .  X + Clas s + Y + i n Cl i  + Z 
1 2 3 
S . C .  1 m 3 
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T . 8 . 2 . 1 .  This transformation only applies t o verb s which have undergone 
the ob ligat ory Retro-act ion Rule T . 8 . 1 .  Thus the morpheme i n o i  must 
appear in the S . D .  of T . 8 . 2 .  
T . 8 . 2 . 2 .  With such verbs , the Class marker , element 2 ,  may be replaced 
by the Retro-action prefix m ,  which would then be affixed to the Verb 
St em ( the first constituent inc luded under the symbol ' Y ' ) .  This option 
is chosen quite frequent ly , especially with shorter verb stems whi ch 
commence with a vowe l .  
Ex. a 7 ( See also the Retro-active verb in P . 3 )  
a ) i Q o r - m - o n d - o n d - i n o i - n a  
They - Ret ro-Intens-cove r-Retro- di d ( Dist Perf) 
Action Act ion 
They covere d  thems e lves comp le te ly .  
c )  m i - Q a - m - a n d - i n o i - n - g a l 
You- Int ra-Retro-s cratch-Retro-Durat-did ( Near Perf ) 
Act ion Act ion 
You h ave b e e n  s cra t ching y ours e lf a l l  morn i n g .  
c ) i - Q i - m- i l b i r - i n o - i o  
It- Intra-Retro-echo-Retro-di d ( Mid Perf ) 
Action Action 
I t  e ch o e d .  
From this point on , the abbreviations EA ( Extra-action ) ,  IA ( Intra­
action ) and RA ( Retro-action ) will sometimes be used . 
T . 9 .  I RPEALIS EXPRESSIONS 
Irrealis express ions relevant to verb morphology are the Potential 
( T . 9 . 1 )  and the Negative ( T . 9 . 2 ) . The c lose interrelationship between 
these two types of expressions was discussed in B . 3 . 2 .  
B . 3 . 2  
T . 9 .  l .  OBLIG POTENTIAL REFERENCE : 
R . 2 . 3  
M . l . l  
S . D . W POTENTIAL X + i n } Q + Y + Aspect + Z 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
� .  C .  1 ¢ 3 5 ¢ 7 
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T . 9 .  1 .  1 .  The Potential transformation is activated when the formative 
POTENTIAL occurs in the S . D . 
T . 9 . 1 . 2 .  The trans formation replaces the Action Type morphemes n (EA ) 
or Q ( IA ) by the Pot ential marker I ,  suggesting an underlying relationship 
in Ba�di between Realis activity and Act ion Type . 
T . 9 . 1 . 3 . The second effe ct of the transformat ion is that Aspect is 
neutralised in Irrealis expressions . The Tense morphemes are modified 
als o , as will be shown in Section R . 2 . 3 .  As was discussed in B . 3 . 1 ,  
these modi ficat ions to the Auxiliary demonstrate the basic division of 
Bardi tense int o Perfect and Imperfect . 
T . 9 . 1 . 4 .  The suffixing of the Potential morpheme to the Pronominal 
Subj e ct prefix ( the final const ituent of ' X '  in the S . D . of T . 9 .  1 )  
causes modifications in the reali sat ion of the prefix , as will be pointed 
out in Rule M .  1 .  1 .  
Ex. SS Comparing the Potent ial and the Indicat ive of the Middle Perfect 
of the verb Q u r i d  to p ai n t .  
Indicative 
Q a - n u - Q u r i d - i a - ¢  
I-EA-pai n t - di d-i t 
I painted  i t .  
m i - n u - Q u r i d - i a - ¢  
i - n u - Q u r i d - i a - ¢ 
a - n u - Q u r i d - i a - ¢  
a Q - u r u - Q u r i d - i a - ¢  
g U Q - u r u - Q u r i d - i a - ¢ 
i Q - u r u - Q u r i d - i a - ¢ 
Potential 
Q a - l u - Q u r i d i - n a - ¢  
I -Potential-pain t-di d- i t  
I shou ld h ave painted i t .  
You . m i - l u - Q u r i d i - n a - ¢  
H e  . u - l u - Q u r i d i - n a -¢ 
You and I a - l u - Q u r i d i - n a - ¢ 
We a l l . . a - l u - r u - Q u r i d i - n a - ¢  
You a l l  . .  g u - l u - r u - Q u r i d i - n a - ¢  
They . . .  u - l u - r u - Q u r i d i - n a -¢ 
T . 9 . 2 .  OBLIG NEGATIVE REFERENCE : 
S . D . W NEGATIVE X + { n } Q + 
1 2 3 4 
S . C .  1 a r a  3 
Condition : 3 does not inc lude EMPH . 
y + Aspect + Z 
5 6 7 
5 ¢ 7 
B . 3 . 1 
R. 2 . 3  
M . l . l  
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T . 9 . 2 . 1 .  Apart from the terms ' NEGATIVE ' and ' POTENTIAL ' ,  the Structural 
Des cript ions of T . 9 .  1 and T . 9 . 2  are ident ical . The Structural Changes 
brought about by the two transformations are also the same except that , 
with the Negative ,  the free morpheme a r a is introduced preceding the 
inflected verb . The resultant modifications to the Auxiliary and to the 
Pronominal prefixes are the same as those introduced into the Potential 
forms . 
T . 9 . 2 . 2 .  The Condition excludes the poss ibility of a ' Negative Emphasis ' 
express ion from the S . D .  of T . 9 . 2 .  This type of c onstruction will be 
handled by T . 1 2 .  
Ex . 89 
Indicative 
a ) g U Q - u r - u l u g u - n a - r 
Y o u- Pl ur-a L e an - di d- them 
You a Le aned them.  
b ) i - n - a ! i - n a - � 
H e - EA-e a t -is - i t  
H e  i s  e a ting i t .  
Negative 
a r a g u - l - u r - u l u g u - n a n a - r 
Neg y ou-Pot -Plur-a Lean- did- them 
You di d n o t  a Le an them.  
a r a  u - l - a ! - a - 0 
Neg h e - Pot-eat - i s - i t  
He i s  n o t  e a ti n g  i t .  
Ex . 9 0 The derivat ion of the verb : 
a r a I) a - l i - m i l i - n a  
Neg I- Pot -wake - di d  
I di d n o t  wake up . 
Formatives : 
Lexicon : 
Apply T . l :  
Apply T . 2 :  
Apply T . 4 and T . 6 :  




[ -N J  [ +ProAf J 
I 
¢ 
NEG VbNuc Aspect Tense 
I 
m i  l + i  Mid 
Perf 
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Apply T . 9 . 2 :  1 /\  ¢ 7 / 
Later Rules a r a I) a + 1 + (15 + m i  l + i  
a r a I) a l i m i l i n a 
T . 1 0 .  INTENSIVE ACTION 
T . 1 0 . 1 .  OBLIG VERB STEM REDUPLICATION 
S . D . x INTENS y + Vbs + Z 
1 2 3 4 5 
S .  c .  1 3 4 4 5 
Condition : 3 does not inc lude Pre-Stem. 
+ n a  
B . 4 . 3  
L . 4 . S  
REFERENCE : 
1 0 0  
T .  1 0 .  1 . 1 .  I f  the INTENSITY marker c ome s down int o t he t erminal s tring , 
i t  c ause s  a redup l i cat i on e ither of the Verb Stem ( T .  1 0 .  1 )  or the Pre­
St em , where one o c c urs ( T . l 0 . 2 ) .  The Condit i on t o  T .  1 0 . 1  determine s 
whi ch of the two s ub-rules w i l l  app ly . 
T .  1 0 .  1 . 2 .  With reference t o  the d i s c u s s i on under Rule L . 4 . 3 ,  i t  w i l l  b e  
re c a l l e d  that s ome verb s t ems are only part ially redupl i cated t o  expre s s  
Intens ity . I f  a ve rb i s  s o  marke d ,  i t s  Lexical Entry would supply the 
redup l i cat e d  form . 
Ex. 9 1  
a )  m i - n - Q u l ma - Q u l m a - g a l - a a r Q ay u  
You-EA-Intens-frig h t e n - di d  ( Immed Perf ) -me 
You jus t gave me a terrib Ze  fri gh t !  
b )  u - Q - g - a l g - a l g - a  
He- IA-w i l l - Int ens-fa l l-wi l l  
He w i l l  re a Z Zy fa l l  he avi ly . 
c )  Q a n a a  i - r - b - a n d - a n d a m a - n a  ( Note Part ial Redup l i cat i on )  
Que st ion th ey - P lur- C las s-Intens-s tumb Z e - are 
Are they s ti l l  s tagge ring ab o u t ?  
T . l 0 . 2 .  OBLIG PRE-STEM REDUPLICATION 
S . D .  x INTENS Pre-Stem Y 
1 2 3 4 
S . C .  1 3 + 3 4 
T .  1 0 . 2 .  1 .  The Pre-Stem i s  always redup li cat e d  ful ly . 
B . 4 . 3  
T . 7 . 1  
REFERENCE : 
T . l 0 . 2 . 2 .  Through the operat i on of t he Pre-Stem P l acement t rans format ion 
( T . 7 . 1 ) ,  the Pre -Stem would have b een located contiguous to the INTENS ITY 
format ive where one oc c urs . 
Ex. 9 2 
a )  y d � - y a r  i n - a u - n a - n a  
Int ens-paddle h e - ¢-Durat-di d  ( Dist Per f )  
He  kept o n  paddling h ard. 
b )  b a r - b a r  i l) a r - a - n a - r i  
Intens-knook ab out  th ey -¢-di d- y ou 
They knooked y o u  ab out  b adly . 
c )  a r a c a l  i - c a l  i g u - l a - r a - ma - n a - r 
Neg Intens-s t ore up y o u - Pot-Pl ur-put- di d- them 
You di d not s tore them up oarefu l ly .  
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B . 3 . 3 
T .  1 1 .  OBLIG INTRA-ACTION EMPHATIC REFERENCE : 
S . D . X Tense EMPHAT Y 
1 2 3 4 
S . C .  1 2 + { i r } # a l) a r  4 
Condition : 2 i s  not marked [ +Proj ] 
T .  1 1 .  1 .  The Emphat i c  marker only o c c urs with intra-act ive ve rb s ,  as 
di s cus sed under B . 3 . 3 . 
T .  1 1 . 2 . Through T .  1 1 ,  t he EMPHATIC marker i s  re alised as either i r or 
a l) a r  and i s  s uffixed to the Tense format ive . The se two morphemes appe ar 
t o  b e  int erchangeab le . 
T . 1 1 . 3 . The Emphat i c  marker a lways o c c urs word-final ly , as i s  indi c at e d  
by the word boundary symb ol # . Thi s  symb ol prevent s further s uffixing 
to the Emphat i c  morpheme . 
T . 1 1 . 4 . The C ondit ion e x c l ude s verb s in the Proj e ct e d  Imperfect Tense 
from the operat i on of this t rans format ion . That i s ,  the intra- act ive 
Emphat i c  c an only app ly to a comp le t e d  act i on or an act i on in progre s s . 
Ex . 9 3 
a )  b u g u n  i n - i n - i r 
Ins ide h e - i s - Emphat 
He is REALLY i n s i de . 
b )  g i n i l) g g u n o i  b u l ay i - b - a r - i n - i r 
That Guns p lay - Re l at or-we - are - Emphat 
It is that  ( oard game of) Guns w h i oh we are a lw ay s  p lay i n g .  
1 0 2  
Ex . 9 4  T h e  fol l owing three verb s  are t aken from a narrat ive de s cribing 
a murder and i t s  aft ermath . A young man had j ust murdered h i s  uncle in 
a b rutal and drawn out manner :  
i n - a i b i  - n - a l) a r . . i l) i  r - rn i - rn i  I i - n - a l) a r  
He - die - di d- Emphat The y - Int ens-wake up- di d-Emphat peop le 
b a n a a  ra . . .  
s traig h t  away 
i l) a r - a a r - a r a - n - a l) a r  
They -Intens-s tand up- di d-Emphat 
(A t las t) he  w as re a Z Zy de ad. . A l l the p e op le woke up wi th a s tart . .  
A l l  ( the men) s t ood up s trai gh t away . . .  
Note the use of t he Intens i ve in conj unct ion with the Emphat i c  in the 
s e c ond and third verb s ,  demonstrat ing t he versat i lity and expre s s ivene s s  
of Bardi verbs . 
T .  1 2 .  OBLIG NEGATIVE EMPHASIS 
B . 3  
REFERENCE : 
S . D . NEG EMPH X (+ProA f ]  + Y; + yerb Nucleus ( + i n a i) + Z #  , 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
S . C . a r a + I) a  3 rna + 5 + n 
T . 17 . 2 .  
T .  1 2 .  1 .  The oc currence o f  t he format ives NEGATIVE EMPHASIS in a t e rminal 
st ring c auses c ons iderab le modifi cat ion to the associated infle cted verb . 
T . 1 2 . 2 . The prefix rna rep laces a l l  existing prefixe s . Thes e  are the 
Pronominal Sub j e ct affix ( inc luded in the S . D . to de fine the limi t s  of 
t he fourth e l ement ) ,  the Act ion Type marke r and the Number pre fix . 
T . 1 2 . 3 . At most , two cons t i t uents remain unaffe cted by the t rans formation . 
The Verb Nucleus alway s remains and , i f  it o c c urs , the ob l igat ory Ret ro­
a c t i on morpheme i n a i  i s  retaine d . 
T . 1 2 . 4 . A l l  other suffixes are rep laced by the morpheme n ,  as indi c at e d  
by t h e  clos ing o f  t h e  s ixth e lement by t h e  word b oundary symb o l  # .  Thi s  
must inc lude the Auxi l i ary and may inc lude other suffixe s , such as t he 
pronominal forms where they o c c ur .  
T . 1 2 . 5 .  The morrhemes for NEGATIVE , a r a ,  and EMPHASIS , I) a ,  are affixed 
t o  form a free e lement o c c urring b e fore the infle cted verb . 
T . 1 2 . 6 .  Although the pronominal affix forms are replaced in this 
const ruc t i on ,  detai l s  of S ub j e c t , Obj e ct and Referent ial Nominals may 
st i l l  be supplied by the u s e  of fre e forms out s i de the verb . This i s  
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the case with the expre s s i on in Ex . 9 5 ( a ) , whe re the Sub j e c t  i s  i dent i fied 
b y  the free pronoun g i n i Q g i , and in ( b ) ,  where b ot h  Subj e ct and Ob j e ct 
are gi ven . 
T . 1 2 . 7 .  The Relation b et ween the Negat ive Emphas i s  c onstruct i on and what 
has been t e rmed the Bardi ' Infi n i tive ' w i l l  be di s cu s s e d  under Rule 
T . 1 7 . 2 .  For cons i s t ency , and for re asons whi c h  w i l l  be given under t h i s  
later dis cus s i o n ,  t h e  e l ement s of t he di s cont inuous morpheme m a +  . . .  +n  
w i l l  b e  l ab e l led Inf I and Inf I I  re spe ctively . 
Ex. 9 5  
a )  Text Line 5 2 :  
a r a - Q a  m a - l am a n g - a - n  g i n i Q g i ' 
Neg-Emph Inf I- �is te n-Tran s itV-Inf II h e  
H e  d i d  n o t  � i s ten a t  a � � .  
b )  a r a - Q a  m - a : l - a - n  i r  i r  
Neg-Emph Inf I-s e e - Trans itV- Inf I I  they  them 
They (a E uropean p uni tive p arty ) di d not s e e  a s i gn o f  them ( the 
Ba�di ) ( b e caus e the Ba�di ' do c tor- man ' had "made their eyes b ad") . 
Ex . 9 6 The two Negat ive Empha s i s  verb s in t h i s  example are part o f  
another murder narrat i ve .  A s k i l l e d  hunter , who has j us t  k i lled a woman , 
i s  b eing s ub j e c t e d  t o  a fierce and protracted ordeal of retribut ion . 
Howeve r ,  in t h i s  s cene , none of the men s eem t o  b e  ab l e  t o  h i t  him . 
i Q u r u - m u n u - Q u - a i n - i  r '  a ! g u d u  a u r u Q - g ::> '  
Th ey- threw - w i t h - a t  h im- them L e ft righ t- from 
a r a - Q a  ma - y i - n  a i n  i 
Neg-Emph Inf I-h i t- In f  I I  h i s  
m a r g a ' 
s hi e � d  
i Q u r u - m u n u - Q u - a i n - i r  a r a - Q a  
i r ::> l a - Q 
Spe ars -wi th 
m - ::> n a i - n '  
t h e y - threw-wi th a t  h im- them Neg-Emph Inf I-spe ar- Inf I I  
They threw a t -him w i th (b oome rangs ) .  T o  t h e  � e ft a n d  t o  t h e  ri gh t ( they  
went  y e t )  not  one hi t h i s  s h i e �d .  They threw a t  h im w i th t h e i r  s p e ars , 
b u t  they  w e re n o t  ab Ze t o  s p ear him a t  a � Z .  
T .  1 3 . OPTIONAL 
S . D .  x 
1 2 
S .  C .  1 ¢ 
YES-NO QUESTIONS 
,Y + Aux, z 
3 4 
3 + a � a  4 
B . 2 . 2  
LE . l  
REFERENCE : 
T .  1 3 . 1 .  I) a n a a is the free , pre-verb form of the Que s t i on marker .  As 
dis c us s e d  in B . 2 . 2 ,  apart from int onat i on , it doe s nut affe ct the form 
of the verb . 
T . 1 3 . 2 .  The p art i cular re levance of ' Ye s -No ' que st i ons t o  Ba�di verb 
morphology is that , as an opt i onal alternat ive , t hey may be expre s s e d  b y  
rep lacing I) a n a a  with the suffix a � a  suffi xed t o  t h e  Aux i l i ary . Like 
other Ba�di grammat i ca l  markers , s uch as a mb a , the Sequent ial Conj unc t i on 
affix and b a ,  t he Re lat or ( see B .  1 1 .  1 and T . 1 8 ) , this Quest ion s uffix 
c � n  o c c ur in almost  any posit ion and c an b e  used to ' quest ion ' any part 
I f spee ch . 
Ex. 9 7  
a ;  i g a - n i m - a c,l a  
S i ckne s s - Agent -Quest ion 
Has the s i ck n e s s  b e e n  acti n g ?  
b )  d u r g a l - g i a - a � a  
Tru ly - Intens i fier-Que s t i on 
Is that re a l ly true ? 
c )  ii i r a - g u d - a � a  
How - Qualit at i ve-Que s t ion 
How is e ve ry thing goi n g ?  
d )  d i l) g i - � n - a � a  a a � a  
Dingey - i n - Que s t i on t o  us 
Are w e  going in  the dingey ? 
D o  y o u  fee l  i l l ?  
The foll owing examp le provides i l lustration o f  the alt ernat ive use of 
I) a n a a and a <;l a  in conj unct i on with verb a l  expre s s ions . 
Ex . 9 8  
a )  I) a n a a m i - l a b a - n  n u r u  
Que s t i on y ou-have - do fire 
Do y o u  have  any match e s ? 
1 0 5  
===} m i  l a b a n - a d a  n u r u 
J )  I) u r i a i  I) a n a a a r - a l a l - a - I) a y u  ====> I) u r i a i  a r a l a l - a <;l a - I) a y u  
Tomorrow Que s t i on y ou-fo l low-wi l l-me 
Tomorrow , wi l l  y ou a l l  fo l low me ? 
d a r  u n g - a r - a  
Que st i on arri ve h e - ¢-wi l l  
Wi l l  h e  arri ve ? 
It i s  even possible for the a <;l a  t o  b e  suffixed t o  the Pre-Stem ins t e ad 
of t he Auxi liary . Thus , Ex. 9 8 ( c )  c ould als o  b e  expre s s e d : d a r - a <;l a  u n g a r a  
B . 2 . 3 
L . 7 . 2 
T .  1 4 .  OBLIG IMPERATIVE REFERENCE : 
M . l .  2 
S . D . IMPERAT X + Aux Y 
1 2 3 4 
S . C .  ¢ 2 3 4 
[ +Proj J 
T .  1 4 . 1 .  The s ent ence-type marker IMPERATIVE c auses the verb Auxil iary 
with which it i s  as s o ciat e d  t o  b e  ob ligat ori ly marked as Proj e c t e d  
Imperfect Tense . Thi s  marking underli e s  the fact , as di s cussed in Section 
n . 2 . 3 , that the forms of the Imperat ive and the Proj e cted Imperfect are 
ident i c al morphologic ally . 
T . 1 4 . 2 .  In a ful l  grammar b oth the Que st ion and Imperat ive s entence­
types would b e  dist inguished from the Indi cat ive by an int onat ion feat ure . 
T . 1 4 . 3 .  There i s  als o the fairly c ommon use of a Pers onal Pronoun as an 
emphat i c  with the Imperat ive . In mos t  instances t he pronoun w i l l  o c c ur 
in the Top i calis e d ,  pre-verb p o s i t ion . This i s  i l l ust rat e d  in the 
fol l owing examp le : 
1 0 6  
Ex. 9 9 
a u  b u n u  I) - a : l g - a  a � - :l n b a <;i a g · 
Y o u  over  there y ou - hide-Imperat ano t h e r - i n  tre e 
i n - 3 u - n - i n i · a u  b u n u  l u l  g u l b - u n · 
He - s ay - di d- to him You t h e re b e h ind y ou-go in- Imperat rock- a t  
u Y o u  h i de over  t h e re in  the  o t h e r  t re e ! U he  s ai d  t o  him .  u Y o u  go  i n  
b ehind the rock o v e r  the re ! U  
T . 1 5 .  POSTPOSITIONAL PHRASE SUFFIXES 
A number of postpos i t i onal phrase s  can be paralle led by verb s uffixe s . 
There i s  a set of A s s o c i at ive pronominal s uffixes corre sponding t o  
Instrument a l  and Comit at i ve p ostpos i t i onal phras e s  ( T .  1 5 .  1 )  and there is 
a s e t  o f  Re ferent i al pronominal s uffixes corre sponding t o  Purpos ive and 
Ab lat i ve expre s s ions ( T . 1 5 . 2 ) . 
T . 1 5 . 1 .  OPTIONAL 
S . D . x Aux y 
1 2 
S . c .  
ASSOCIATIVE SUFFIX 
[ ±N ]  [ +ProAf ]  
3 4 
3 + 
{ Instrum } Comi t at 
5 
5 
B . 10 . l  






T .  1 5 .  1 .  1 .  Nominals s t anding as the head of a postposit ional phrase would 
have undergone the first t rans format ion , t he output of which i s  repre­
s ented by e lements 3 and 4 in the S . D .  of t hese postpos i t i onal phrase 
t rans format i ons T . 1 5 . 1 and T . 1 5 . 2 .  The se Nominals are the only ones 
which can fulfil the S . D . That i s , the Sub j e ct and Ob j e ct Nominals 
cannot acti vate t he first two s ub-rules of T .  1 5 .  
T .  1 5 .  1 . 2 .  When a Nominal s t ands at t he head of  either an Instrumental 
or a C omitat ive postpos i t i onal phrase , its corre sponding Pronominal Affix 
( e lement 4 )  c an b e  suffixed within the ve rb . The Affix is lat er re alised 
by  t he s ame morpheme set as  the Ob j e c t  pronominal suffix b y  Rule R . 3 .  
T .  1 5 . 1 . 3 .  The As soc iat ive Suffix I) is  also introduced b y  this rule as an 
affix t o  the Aux i l i ary and immediat e ly pre ceding the Pronominal Affix 
dj s cus sed in the last paragraph . The Associat ive Suffix morpheme is , in  
fact , the s ame as  one of the all omorphs of  the Ins trumental postpos i t i on .  
1 0 7  
T .  1 5 .  1 . 4 .  T .  1 5 . 1 s u ffixes t he postpos i t ion , e l ement 5 ,  t o  t h e  free 
form of the Nominal ,  e lement 3 .  In many cases , these postposit ional 
phras e s  so formed are later delet e d ,  part i c ularly where the fre e form 
of the Nominal is a pronoun . 
T .  1 5 .  1 . 5 .  Ba�di , like English , makes t h i s  link between the Comi t ative 
and Instrument al . In Engli s h , the s ame s urface preposit ion wi th 
e xpre s s e s  b oth . In Ba�di , although the postpos i t i ons di ffer ( the 
C omitat ive postpo s i t i on is n a r ) ,  b oth can b e  expre s s ed b y  the same 
As s o ciat i ve Suffix morpheme o .  I l l ustrat i on of the A s s o c iat ive 
c onst ruc t i on in re lat i on t o  Inst rument al postpo s i t i onal phras e s  w i l l  
b e  given first and t hen its re lat ion t o  Comitat ive e xpre s s i ons wi l l  b e  
demons t rat e d .  
Ex. 100 
a )  o a n g - i d i o - a - I) - i r - ¢  
I- touch-wi l l-with- them-her 
I wi l l  touch her  with them.  
b)  i n u - m u n d u - n a - n a - o - ¢ - a a r o a y u  
He - w e t -Durat -di d-wi th-i t-me 
He kep t on we t ti n g  me wi th i t .  
Ex. 10l The fol lowing sentence de s c rib es the covering over of a 
pig with leave s aft er it had been s hot . Note the repe t i t i on of the 
postposit i onal phrase and verb redup li c at ion to e xpre s s  the thoroughne ss  
o f  the operat ion . 
i o :> r - :> n d - :> n d i - n a - I) - i r - ¢  b i l i l i - I) b i l i l i - O  
They- Int ens-cover- di d-wi th- them- i t  leave s - w i t h  leave s-wi th 
They covered i t  th orough ly w i th many leave s . 
1 0 8  
Form­
atives : 
Nom INTENS VbNuc Aux Nom 
Lexicon : [ _N ] 
+III 
A 
T . S  and ¢ 
T . 10 
b +A n d+ i [ -N ] +III 
?\ 
[ -N ]  [ +  ProA r ]  
I 
¢ eT : : ' to [ -I/] [ + P ro A f ]  
[ +ProAf ] + n +Number+ b + A n d+An d+ i +Aux+ [ +ProA f ]  � I 
S . D . for T . 1S . l :  1 2 
Nom 
[ +N ] + I I I  
?\ 
[ +N ]  [ + ProA f ]  
[ + N ]  [ +ProAf]  
I I 
3 4 




Apply T . 1S . l :  1 2 3 + 5 
Later Rules � i � + n + o r+b + A n d+A n d + i +  a + Q + i r +¢ b i lt'� 
----+ i Q o ro n d o n d i n a Q i r  b i l i l i Q b i l i l i Q 
Ex. 10 2 The A s s o c i at i ve Suffix in relat i on t o  Comi t at ive postposit ional 
phras e s : 
a )  d a r i Q a r - a l) a - Q - i r 
Come they -did-wi th - them 
They  ( th e  pe op le )  came wi th them ( the ch i ldre n) . 
b )  i Q a r a - ma - n a - � - a a r m u d u - ¢  i : l a 
Th e y - p lace-di d-wi th- u s - i t  dog 
They left the dog with  us . 
c )  i r b i r a  r 
They le ave b e h ind they - ¢- did-wi th- them-him 
They l e ft him ( th e  ini ti and) b ehind with them ( the group of o lder men ) . 
T .  1 5 . 2 .  OPTIONAL 
s . D . ","X=---...,...:.A:..:u:..:x� 
1 
s . c .  1 + 4 





[ ±N ]  [ +ProAf] 
3 4 
3 + 
Conditions : ( i )  3 i s  marked [ +Animate ] .  
109  
B . 10 . 3  
B . 10 . 4  
REFERENCE : 
R . S 
M . ll  
{ Purp o s i ve } Ab lat ive z 
5 6 
5 6 
( i i )  2 i s  not 1st . or 2nd . Person Pronominal Ob j e ct . 
T .  1 5 . 2 .  1 .  Thi s  i s  t he s e c ond opt i onal t rans format i on b y  which a 
postpos i t i onal phrase may b e  incorporat e d  in e s s ence within the infle c t e d  
verb . It may app ly when cert ain Purpos ive or Ab lati ve postpo s i t i onal 
phrases  o c c ur in the Comp lement . 
T . 1 5 . 2 . 2 .  The fi rst Condit ion i s  t hat the Nominal whi ch s t ands as the 
head of the postpo s t i onal phrase mus t b e  marked as [ +Animat e ] .  Thus , 
for examp l e , a Purp os ive phrase in which the Nominal i s  a p lace name 
would not activate the t rans format i on . 
T . 1 5 . 2 . 3 . The s e c ond Condit ion b locks the t rans format ion if a first 
or s e cond person Obj e c t  pronominal s uffix oc curs b etween the Aux i liary 
and the postposit ional phras e . That i s , Re ferential s uffixes c an only 
o c c ur with extra-active verb s if the Ob j e ct p ronominal suffix is in the 
third pers on . 
T . 1 5 . 2 . 4 . The Referen t i al suffixes expre s s  act ion in reference t o  an 
animat e b e ing , t hat i s , t o ,  for or from a person or an animal . Their 
main funct i on i s  t o  e xpre s s  Indire ct Obj e ct s , b ut the t e rm ' Re ferent i al ' 
has b een chosen in view o f  the wider use of the suffixe s . l 
T . 1 5 . 2 . 5 .  The Re ferent i al and the Ob j e ct pronominal s uffixes are t o  b e  
viewed in t h e i r  int erre lations within t h e  wider pronominal s y s t e m .  The 
forme r are derived from the free P o s s e s s ive Pronouns , whi l e  the l at t er 
are re lat e d  t o  the Pers onal Pronouns . The s e  relat i ons w i l l  b e  made more 
expli cit in the di s cus s i on of Rule R . 5 ,  where the free and b ound 
pronominal forms wi l l  be compared .  
lC . f . the Wik-munkan ' Re ferent-benefactive Suffix '  i n  Godfrey ( 1970 :747) for a close 
parallel . 
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T . 1 5 . 2 . 6 .  The Re ferent i al suffixes are dist inguished by the addit i on 
o f  the feat ure [ +Re fer ]  t o  the pronominal affi x c orres ponding t o  the 
postpos it i onal phras e Nominal ( e lements 4 and 3 in the S . D . ) .  
T .  1 5 . 2 .  7 .  The Purp o s ive expre s s e s  t o  or for ( C . f . B . l 0 . 3 ) .  With an 
animat e head - that i s , the postpos i t i onal phrases  under con s i derat i on -
the expre s s i ons would refer t o  act i ons w i th refe re nce to,  on accoun t of, 
for the  b e n e fi t  of an animate b e ing , usually human . The Purpos ive 
morpheme i s  D a n . 
Ex . I0 3  ( Text verb s 5 4 ,  8 6  and 8 7 ) :  
a )  o i g i r i n - a u - n a - a i n  
Peep h e - ¢- di d- a t  him 
He peeped at  him.  
b )  i - m a n i - n - g a l - o a r a n  i n - a u - n a - a i r  
He-wav e - Durat-jus t di d-at me h e - s ay - di d- to them 
"He kept  on waving a t  me jus t n ow ! "  he said t o  them.  
Ex . I0 4  This illustrat i on i s  t aken from a st ory conc erning a Lay u du 
- a whi t e  spiri t b eing whi ch seeks t o  lure a group of chi ldren away : 
a l a - D a n  w i : n  i n - a u - n a - a i r i a !  i n a - ma r a - n a - a i r i - ¢ 
Chi �dren - for coax h e - ¢-di d- for them Fi sh h e - cook- di d- for them- i t  
H e  ( th e  Lay udu) coaxed those  chi ldre n .  H e  cook e d  a fis h  for them.  
T . 1 5 . 2 . 8 . Examples  of the Ab lat i ve postpos i t i on { �� } were given in 
B . l 0 . 4 . When as s o c i at e d  with an animate head , the Ab lative follows verb s 
s uch as t o  hide ( from) , t o  b e  fri gh tened ( from) , t o  b e  s urpri s e d  ( from) , 
t o  b e  ignored ( from) . The last three verb s would in English be pas s ives 
fol lowed by by , expre s s ing agent . In Ba�di , without a s urface pas s ive 
c onstruc t i o n ,  the Ab lat i ve i s  used . 
Ex . IO S 
a )  i n - a a l g i - n a - a a 9 a  d i g i - n i m  
He- hide - di d- from us Di ckie- Agent 
D i c k i e  h i d  from us ( afte r  s te a ling the e ggs ) . 
b )  D a n - a a r g i - g a l - a i r i n  
I-fri ghtened-was jus t - from him 
I was j us t now frightened by him.  
c )  i I) a - ma l) g a r a - n a - a  i r 
H e - i gn ore d-was - from them 
They took n o  n o ti ce of him.  
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T . 1 5 . 2 . 9 .  When a Refe rent i a l  suffix o c c urs b e fore a third person Obj e ct 
suffi x , a type of ' di-trans i t i ve ' c omb inat i on re sult s , as i llustrated in 
the following e xamp le . 
Ex. 10 6 
a )  i n - a u l u l) a - n a - a i n - i r  g a r i 
He - b ring- did-for him- them a lcoh o l  
H e  brough t th o s e  ( b o t t l e s  of) liquor for h i m .  
b )  i n - I) u l u - n - a a n - i r 
He throw - i s - for me - them 
He i s  throwi ng i n  thos e ( b e t s )  for me (in  a card game ) . 
c )  I) a n - a u g u  r u - n - a :l W - i r 
I-make catamaran- am- fo r  us tw o- them 
I am mak i n g  the  two s e ct i ons of a catamaran for us two .  
T .  1 6 .  ADVERB IAL TRANSFORMATIONS 
In Se c t ion B . 9 ,  two adverb s were introduced b e c ause of their relevance 
to t rans format ional proce s s es whi ch affe ct verb morphology . They were 
the Time and the Quant i t at i ve adverb s and their t rans format i ons w i l l  now 
be formulat e d  under T .  1 6 .  1 and T .  1 6 . 2 .  
T . 1 6 . 1 .  
S . D .  
S .  C .  
OBLIG TIME ADVERB/AUXILIARY AGREEMENT 





[ cTens e ]  
y Time 





B . 9 . 1  
L . S 
LE . 3 . 1  
T .  1 6 .  1 .  1 .  This t rans format i on safeguards the ob l i gat ory tense agreement 
b etween a t emporal adverb marked for a part i cular tense in i t s  Le xical 
Ent ry and the tense of t h e  relat e d  verb Aux i l i ary . Agreement i s  
indi c at e d  b y  t h e  c marker .  
1 1 2  
Ex. 10 7 Take the ungrammat i ca l  s ent ence : 
i n - o i d i - n a  
Tomorrow h e - go-did 
* Tomorrow he w e n t .  
During i t s  derivat ion , t he fol lowing st age would b e  reache d : 
[ +ProAf ] + � + Number + d + i d+ i  + Aspect + Tense Time 
[ +Dist ] [+Proj ] 
At this p o int the t rans format ion would b lo c k  further derivat ion through 
lack of agreement b etween verb Tense and Time adverb . 
I f ,  however , the adve rb � u r i o  [ +Proj ] were t o  be replaced b y  the 
adverb m i  l � n [ +Dist ] t hen t he derivat i on c ould procede . The line in the 
derivat ion ab ove could then read : 
T . 1 6 . 2 .  
S . D .  
S . c .  
� m i 1:> n  i n o i d i n a 
L ong ago,  he w e n t .  
OBLIG THEM DELETION 
Aux + J!; + [ +prOAf ] 




n i d i 
3 
3 
B . 9 . 2  
LE . 3 . 2  
REFERENCE : 
T .  1 6 . 2 . 1 .  Them De let ion was fore shadowed in B .  9 . 2  in the dis cuss ion o f  
the Quant i t at ive adverb n i d i . When n i d i  fol l ows an Obj e ct pronominal 
s uffix marked third person p lural , t he suffix i s  obligatorily delet e d .  
The Quant i t at ive adverb sub s ume s t he meaning of the Plural suffix , making 
it  unne c e s s ary . In Ex. 10 B the p lural Obj e c t  suffix a i r is delet e d . 
Ex. 1 0 B 
m a ! g a !  i r u - l u l) a - n - g a l -¢ n i d i . 
Wi ld grapes  they - gath e r-Durat -di d- ' them ' delet ion Quant it 
a g a l g u l u l) g u l uw a r a i r u - l u l) a - n - g a l - ¢ 
Conj ' Makabala ' frui t they -gathe r-Durat -di d- ' them ' delet ion 
n i d i g a y a r a - a i n i - n i m  b aw a · 
Quant it ' whi t e ' - group of-Agent chi ldre n 
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A group o f  'whi te ' chi ldre n h ave j us t ( Immed Perf ) b e e n  gath ering large 
q uanti ti e s  o f  wi ld grapes  and ' Makab a la ' frui t .  
As i s  evident from these examp les , when a free Obj e ct o c c urs in 
c onj unc t i on with the Quant i tat ive adverb , it  is usually t o p i c al i s e d .  
T . 1 7 . CONJUNCTION TRANSFORMATIONS 
Two free c onj unc t i ons , Sequent ial and Purp o s ive , which may int roduce 
modi ficat ions within the infl e c t e d  verb w i l l  be di s cus s e d  under T .  1 7 . 
A third c onj unc t i on - Temporal - w i l l  be dis cus s ed under T .  1 8 .  
B . l 1 . l  
LE . 4 . 1  
T . 1 7 . l .  OPTIONAL SEQUENTIAL CONJUNCTION REFERENCE : 
M . l l  
M . l 3 . 2 
S . D . S l 
{ a m b a  } 
S 2 
[ X + Aux Y J S o a m b a  2 
1 2 3 4 
S . c .  1 2 3 +  a mb a  4 
a m b a  } T .  1 7 . 1 .  1 .  I f  the Sequent i al conj unc t i on { d a mb a  conne c t s  two s ent enc e s , 
it may a l s o  b e  introduce d  as a s uffix t o  the Auxiliary of the verb of the 
s e cond s entence . 
T .  1 7 . 1 . 2 .  I f  the fourth e lement i n  the S . D .  i s  a Pronominal Affi x ,  the 
Sequent ial c onj unct ion caus e s  modi fi cat ions t o  it s s urface rea l i s at i on 
( M . 1 3 . 2 ) . 
T .  1 7 . 1 . 3 . The form o f  the Se quent ial suffix i s  given as a mb a . As a 
free c onj unct i on t here i s  free fluctuat i on b etween a mb a  and o a mb a . 
However , t h i s  fluct uat i on i s  cont rolled b y  Rule M . 1 3 . 2  in the case of 
the suffi x .  
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T h e  fol lowing examp le i l lust rat e s  the Sequent ial conj unct ion , 
first ly , suffixed t o  an intra-a c t i ve verb and then prece ding b oth Obj e ct 
and Re ferent ial suffixe s . 
Ex. 109 
a )  Text Verb s 32 and 33 : 
S [ l a g a l o a mb a  � - a : n - a  . 1 S 
[ � a - l a n d - a mb a  g a � d i ]S 2 2 
C limb Sequ y ou-c limb -mus t You- s i t-Sequ on top 
"The n  y ou c limb up ( i n t o  the t re e  b y  the t re e - c offi n )  and then y ou 
mus t s i t ( there ) on t op ! "  
b )  S [ a i b  a n - a y a - o i r - ¢  1 
d i � g i  b a 9 a  b u n - a mb a ] S 1 
c )  
Th i s  y ou-take - for them-i t di n gey off over there- Sequ 
S [ a n - a r g - a mb a - l i r ]S 2 2 
You-p i ck up- Sequ-them 
"You take this di ngey off over there for them and then you p i ck 
them up . " 
S l 
[ 0 i 9 i r o a mb 
Pe ep Sequ 
"You ( tw o )  
a r - i - o i r i ]S S 1 2 
y ou- ¢- a t  them 
h ave a peep at  
[ � a n g 
Word 
them 
a r - a y - a mb a - a a d a - ¢ ]  . S2 
y ou-bring- Sequ-for us -i t 
and then  b ring b ack w ord for us . 
The ub iquity of the Sequent ial conj unction has been not e d  already . 
" 
Apart from occurring as a suffix within t he in fle cted verb , it can fol low 
free p re-verb e lement s : 
Ex. 110 
a )  S l 
[ b u n - a m b a  d i d  i n - o u - n a ]  S2 
[ a  r a  o a mb a u l a r - a l a - n a - ¢ ]  Sl S2 
Fur th e r-Sequ run h e - ¢-di d Neg Sequ they - s e e - di d-him 
He ran on further and they  di d n o t  s ee him ( agai n )  . 
b )  S [ i n - o a r g i - n - a m b a  1 
g i n i � g  b aw a ]
S S 
[ o a g u d  a a m b  i n - o u - n a ]  
1 2 S2 
H e - a frai d-was- Sequ that  b oy Re t urn Sequ h e - ¢- di d  
That b oy was afrai d and s o  h e  re t urned ( to the camp ) . 
Because these opt i onal p o s i t i ons for the Seque nt ial conj unc t ion do not 
affe ct the morphology of the infl e c t e d  verb there is no at tempt in the 
pre s ent analysis  to acc ount for them transformat i onal ly .  
T . 1 7 . 2 .  OPTIONAL PURPOSIVE CONJUNCTION 
S . D . 
1 2 3 4 







B . ll .  2 
LE .  4 .  2 
T . 12 
T .  1 7 . 2 .  1 .  Purp o s i ve c onj unc t i on may b e  expre s s e d  either b y  re lat ing two 
s ent ences through t he use of a r i n a i - Q a n  ( as in t he S . D .  ab ove ) or by 
modi fying t he dependent infle c t e d  verb ( as in the S . C .  introduced by 
T . 1 7 . 2 ) .  Examp le s  of the former met hod were provi de d in B .  1 1 . 2 . 
T . 1 7 . 2 . 2 .  The mod i fi c at ions t o  the dependent verb are cons iderab le , 
b e ing i dent i c al t o  those introduced into the infle cted verb through T . 1 2  
- the Negat i ve Emphas is t rans format ion . That i s , the  p re fix rna rep laces 
a l l  pre fixes to the Verb Nuc leus , and the suffi x n rep laces all  suffixes 
apart from the Ret ro-act ive morpheme i n a i  if it  o c c urs . 
The Purp o s i ve conj unct ion ( e lement 2 )  i s  de le t e d . 
T . 1 7 . 2 . 3 . Thi s  c ons t ruct ion i s  s imi lar t o  ' Infini t i ve of Purpose ' 
c on s t ruct i ons in other language s such as English and Greek and i t  w i l l  
b e  t e rmed the Ba�di ' Infinit i ve , . l A s  s t a t e d  in T . 1 2 . 7 , the prefix rn a  
wi l l  b e  lab e l l e d  I n f  I ,  and t h e  suffix n w i l l  b e  lab e l led Inf I I . 
T . 1 7 . 2 . 4 . Although the p ostposit ion Q a n  i s  shown t o  b e  deleted as part 
of the Purp o s ive conj unc t i on in t h e  S . C .  of T .  1 7 . 2 ,  it is oft e n  re­
int roduced as a suffi x to a c ons t it uent of the dependent s entence . Th is 
i s  c on s i s t ent with the fact , as pointed out in B .  1 1 . 2 ,  that the b as i c  
funct ion o f  Q a n  i s  t o  expre s s  Purpose , a s  i n  t h e  fol lowing e xample : 
Ex. lll 
i n - a i d i - n a r i a n a  b u r u - Q a n  
H e - g o - di d  A pi ana k angapoo -for 
A piana ( t h e  Eag l e - h aw k )  w e n t  off for kangapoo . 
IThis is the term used by Nekes and Worms who , in fact , take this form as the basic one 
for verbs and use it to i dentify verb stems . However , because of the uncommon occurrence 
of the form and because the Class marker is later modi fied in Infinitives , I have chosen 
rather to i dentify verbs by their Class marker plus Verb Stem. 
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The following e xamp le i llustrat e s  the ' Infinit ive of Purpose ' 
const ruct ion : 
Ex. 112 ( Met hods of divining the ident ity of a murderer ) : 
a ) [ i r - a l a l a - n - i r  31 
g i n i l) g i  m::>wa n J3 
1 
They-watch o ver-do-them t h o s e  hai r  r e  l i c s  
3 [ m i  r u r u n u - n i m - I) a n  2 
m - a : l - a - n  b a l a b u J3 2 
Sh adow man - Agent -for Inf I -come - Tran s i tV-Inf I I  up 
They k e ep watch over  t h o s e  hair re l i cs ( of the murdered  man ) for 
t h e  ' s h adow man ' ( of the ki l ler)  t o  come up . 
b ) 3 [ I) a g a l) a g a  b a g a g a  o i  r b i r - b - i r a - m a - n - i r J3 
1 1 
Short s ticks s tand up- Re l at - they -put- do - them 
3 [ o a w a l - I) a n  2 
ma - y u ! l) - a - n g i n i l) g  o i w a r a - n i m J S 2 
Mes s age - for Inf I -te l l -Trans itV-Inf I I  that corp s e - Agent 
(Th e y  examine thos e )  s h o rt s ti ck s  ( di vining pegs ) which they s e t  
up for that de ad man t o  s end a me s s age ) . 
Where the dependent verb s t ands alone a s  the dependent s entence , the 
Purp o s ive postpos i t i on I) a n  can b e  suffixed to it . 
Ex. 1l3 
a ) I n  t h i s  instance , the Infinitive of P urpose oc curs w i t h  the Retro­
action morpheme i n o i . 
S [ b a � i - g a r a l i y a n  m i n - m a - n  1 
o u - n i m Js S [ ma - l) u r u b - i n o i - n - l) a n J  1 2 
Wh at- time wan t y ou-¢- do y ou- Agent Inf I-chas e - RA-Inf I I-for 
A t  what time do y o u  wan t  for us to race agains t e ach o t h e r ?  
b ) 3 [ b i l i  
1 
i l) i r - i - n a - Cl i r m a n g a - n i m  
Mak e  t roub le they- ¢-di d- for them b lack- Agent 
[ m- ::> n Cl - a - n - l) a n J  S
2 S2 
Inf I -spe ar-Trans itV-I n f  I I-for 
a mb u r i n J s 
1 
p e op le 
The  Ab origina l p e op le went  t o  make troub le for them ( tw o  Europ e ans 
e ngage d in she l ling)  - t o  spear them.  
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T . 1 8 .  RELATOR CONSTRUCTIONS 
The ub iquity of Bardi postpo s i t i ons , c l i t i c s  and part i c le s  has b e en 
ment i oned from p oint t o  point . The Re lat or { g a l i s  the most versat ile 
in this respe ct . It c an b e  used t o  re late almost any two part s of 
spee ch , or words t o  larger c onstruc t i ons , or s entence to sentence . The 
fol lowing i l lust rat ion give s a limi t e d  overview of i t s  funct ion . 
Ex . 114 Examples o f  relat ion : 
a )  Noun to noun 
b )  Noun to adverb 
c )  Noun to pronoun 
d )  Adjective to pronoun 
e )  Postpos itional phrase 
to pronoun 
a i w a r a - b - a m b a  
D e ad man - Re lat or-man 
The man w h o  was a corp s e .  
i w a l a - n i m i  g i n i Q g i  b a w - a r a - b  
Unc le - Agent that  chi ld- time - Relat or 
A t  the  time of that  unc l e ' s  chi ldh ood.  
g u l u - b a - a i  r - i r 
Fath e rs - Re lat or-the ir- them 
Tho s e  (men)  who  w e re their fa thers . 
l u g a l - b a - l i r  
Bad- Re lat or-them 
Th o s e  who  w e re bad.  
g a r a - y u n u - b a - l i r 
Se a-be longing- Re lat or - them 
Th o s e  who  b e long t o  the s e a .  
The Re lat or also funct ions i n  c onj un ct i on with the verb and it  i s  
up on t h i s  set o f  re lat i ons t hat the fol lowing t rans format ions cent re . 
T . 1 B . 1 .  
S . D .  
S .  C .  
OPTIONAL 
S l {
ma r a b  } 




S [ X + Tense + Y ] S 2 [ -Mid ]  2 
2 
2 + b #  
B . l l .  3 
LE . 4 . 3  
REFERENCE : 
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T .  1 8 .  1 .  1 .  The Temporal c onj unct ion { �� � � g a } was d i s c u s s e d  in B . 1 1 . 3 . 
By t h i s  opt ional t rans format ion , t emp ora l  c onj unct ion may b e  expre s s e d  
by t h e  Re lator b suffixed t o  t h e  verb . In t h e  S . C .  of T .  1 8 .  1 ,  t h e  free 
conj unct ion is ret aine d .  Howeve r ,  in most c ases , it is lat e r  de l et e d .  
T . 1 8 . 1 . 2 .  When it  o c c urs a s  a verb al suffi x ,  i t  i s  word-final and no 
more s uffixing can t ake p lace , as indi cated by the symb o l  # .  
T .  1 8 .  1 . 3 . Thi s  opt i onal construct i on i s  limi t e d  t o  verb s in the Dis t ant 
Perfe c t  Tense and thus it is a l i t e rary devi ce part i cularly ut i li s ed in 
narrat ive . 
Ex. llS 
a )  S [ i r - n i m  
1 
a mb u r i n  g a l a  
Those - Agent p e op le Affirmat ive 
S [ g i n i l) g  l a : g a i l) a - I a n d a - n a - b 2 
i l) a r - a l a - n - i  r J  S l 
they -s e e - did-them 
fi u n u JS 2 
That lugger i t -anahor-di d-Re lat or there 
Y e s ,  t h o s e  ( BardiJ p e op le s aw them when that lugge r anahore d there . 
b )  S l 
[ o a r a d a  o i a !  i i l) i  r - i - n - i n J S l 
H e re y our meat they - s ay - di d- t o  him 
S2 
[ i n - <l a l a - n a - b  i r - ma ! a J S 2 
He - s e e - di d- Re lat or their- hands 
S [ (1  i : n 3 
i l) a r - a - n a - ¢- b  b a  I i I i  JS 
3 
Poi n t  at they-¢-di d-him-Re lator initiand 
"Here is y our me at ! "  they  said to him ( a  ma levo l e n t  spiri t )  when 
he s aw their  hands as  they  pointed to the  ini tiand.  
T .  1 8 . 2 .  OPTIONAL EMBEDDED NOMINAL RELATOR 
B . 7 . 2  
REFERENCE : 
S . D . [W Nom S2 [ X ( fre-Stem) [ + ProAf J + Y [ ± N J  Z JS2J S l S l 




3 b a  + 4 
Condition : 2 i s  co-re ferent i al with 5 .  
5 6 
¢ 6 
1 1 9  
T .  1 8 . 2 . 1 .  The Emb e dde d Nominal Re lat or t rans format i on produce s  t he Bardi 
equivalent of the re lat ive c laus e in other language s .  
T . 1 8 . 2 . 2 .  The S . D .  for T .  1 8 . 2  i s  a deve lopment out of Rule S . 7 , wh ich 
introduced t he re curs ive s ent ence [ N P  � Nom ( S ) J .  The Nominal of the 
primary sentence i s  e l ement 2 in the S . D .  It context is unsp e c i fied and , 
thus , i t  c an be a Subj ect , Obj e ct or Postposit i onal phrase Nominal . It  
is fol l owed by the emb e dded sentenc e , S2 ' which i s  c omprised of e lement s 
3 and 6 in the rule . 
T . 1 8 . 2 . 3 . The fi fth e lement c an represent any free form of a Nomina l  in 
the emb e dded s entence . Where t h i s  emb e dde d Nominal i s  c o-referent ial 
with a Nominal in the primary sent ence ( the Condit ion ) , T . 1 8 . 2  may 
operat e . 
T . 1 8 . 2 . 4 . The t rans format ion prefixes the Relator b a  t o  the Sub j e ct 
pronominal prefix or t o  the Pre-Stem i f  one o c c urs . The free Nominal in 
the emb e dded sent ence , e l ement 5 ,  i s  de let e d .  
Ex . 116 
a )  Re l at ing two Sub j e c t  Nominals :  
[ i n - o u - n - i n  S l 
a r a - n i m J  [ g u l b - u n  b - i Q - a - n a - n a J  . S l 
S2 S2 
He- s ay - di d- t o  him other- Agent Rock- a t  Re lat -h e - b e - Durat -Dis t  
T h e  o t h e r  ( h e rmi t- crab ) ,  w h o  w a s  wai tin g at  t h e  rock,  s p o k e  t o  him .  
b )  Re lat ing a n  Obj e c t  and a Sub j e ct Nominal : 
s [ a mb a - n i m  a r a u l a r - a l a - n a - r 
1 
g a y a r a - o i n i J S 1 
Me n- Agent Neg they - s e e - di d- them ' w h i t e s ' - group of 
s [ a i b a  b - a r a r  
2 
i Q i  r - i - n a J
S 2 
There Relat-s t andi n g  they - ¢-were 
The ( tw o  Ab ori g i n a l )  men di d n o t  s e e  that  group of ' w h i t e ' men who  
were s tandi n g  there . 
c )  Two re l at ive c lauses  are involved in this i l lustrat i on .  The primary 
sentence i s : He gave i t  righ t pas t to the MAN ;  the first emb e dded s entence 
is : The MAN was b ehind ; and t he s e c ond dependent s entence i s : The MAN was 
h o ldi n g  the  ini tiand. The t hree o c currences of the word man are re ferring 
to the same person . 
1 2 0  
S [ n u n  1 
i n - a - n - ¢  a n g u m u n d u  a m b a ] S 1 
There h e -give-di d- i t  ri gh t pas t t o  man 
S [ b a y  i b i r :> n  b - i I) - a - n a - n a ]  2 
S2 
Behind 
S [ b a  1 i 1 i 3 
Relat-he - b e - Durat-Dist 
b - i n - u l) g u n d u n d u ma - n a - n a - ¢ ] S 3 
Ini ti and Re lat-h e - h o ld t i g h t - Durat-Dist - him 
He gave it ( s acre d b lood) there ri gh t pas t t o  the man who  was b ehind  
and who  was  h o l ding t h e  ini tiand tigh t ly .  
T . l B .  3 .  OPT IONAL 
S . D . x + [ + ProAf]  
1 2 
S . c .  1 + b a  + 2 
PRONOMINAL SUFFIX RELATOR 
y 
T . 3 
T . 1S . 2  
REFERENCE : 
M . l l  
Condition : 1 does not inc lude either the Sequent ial conj unct i on suffix 
a m b a  or t he Assoc iat i ve suffix I) .  
T .  l B . 3 .  1 .  The Re lat or may als o b e  introduced as an affix within the verb 
without changing the meaning of the verb . It may pre cede either Ob j e ct 
or Re ferent i al pronominal suffixes and when i t  does , it  modi fies their 
rea l i s at i on ( s ee Rule M . l l ) .  
T . 1 B . 3 . 2 .  The Trans format ion c annot app ly i f  either the Sequent i a l  
conj unc t i on suffi x or t h e  As sociat ive suffi x pre c e des t h e  Pronominal 
suffix . 
Ex. 117 
a )  Re lator in c onj unc t i on with an Obj e ct suffi x :  
i I) :> r - :> n  i - n a - n a - b a - l i r 
They - k i l l -Durat -Di st -Re lat - them 
They u s e d  t o  k i l l  them.  
b )  Re lator with a Re ferent i a l  suffix : 
i l) a - l a ma n g a - n a - b a - a i n 
He- l i s t e n - di d-Re l at-for him 
H e  lis tened for him.  
3 . 2 .  R E A L I S ATI ON R U L E S  
1 2 1  
The Re alisat ion s Ub - c omponent provides s e t s  of morpheme s c orre sponding 
t o  the unrealised c at e gories p re sent in the output of the Trans forma­
t i onal rule s . No other morphemes are int roduced aft e r  this s Ub - c omponent . 
The output o f  these rul e s  - st rings o f  c oncatenat e d  morpheme s - i s  
operat e d  up on b y  the Phonologi cal Component t o  produce the s urface forms 
of Bardi ve rb s . 
3 . 2 . 1 .  Cate gori es I nvol ve d 
The output o f  the Trans format i onal rules  c ontains c e rt ain synt a c t i c  
cat e gories which have n o t  been in any way phonologi c a l ly reali s e d  either 
through the Lexi con or t h e  t rans format ions . 
The cat e gories involve d  have t he following four charact eris t i c s : 
( i )  They are trans formationally dependent . 
That i s , these c at e gori e s  are dependent upon the Trans format ional 
Component e it her for their o c c urrence ,  as in t he case of t he pronominal 
affix sets and the Number marker ,  within the infle cted verb , or for 
their spe c i f i c at ion , as in t he case of s ome aspe c t s  of the Aux i l i ary 
( Auxi l i ary/Adverb agreement , for ins t ance ) .  
( i i )  They are complex in reali sat ion . 
S ome t rans format i onally dependent categori e s  w i l l  have b e en realised 
within the t rans format i onal rule s . The s e  are the ' s imple ' c ategori e s , 
as de fined in S e c t i on 3 . 1 . 4 ,  whi ch , b e c ause t hey are s ingle morphemes 
or a s et o f  fre e ly fluct uat ing al lomorphs , are realised dire c t ly into 
the Struc t ural Change of the t rans format ion b y  which t hey are introduce d .  
The ' s imp le ' cat e gories are Act i on Type , Potent i al , Negat ive and 
Emphas i s , Que s t i on ,  As s ociat i ve Suffix ,  Se quent ial Conj unct ion , the 
' Infinit ive ' ,  t h e  Re lator and Intra-act i on Emphas i s . A l l  these cat e gories 
are realised imme di at e ly by a s ingle morpheme within t heir t rans format i on 
except Intra-act i on Emphas i s , wh ich i s  re alised e ither b y  i r  or a Q a r 
interchangeab ly . 
The Re ali s at ion rules are c oncerne d with the b al ance o f  t rans forma­
t ional ly dependent c at e gories which are complex in their reali s at i on and 
depend for their realisation upon the ir spe c i fying feat ures and synt ac t i c  
context . The ' comp lex ' c at egori es , with the re levant realisation rule 
in b racke t s , are : the Subj e c t  Pronominal Prefix ( R . l ) ,  the Auxi l i ary 
( R . 2 ) ,  and Ob j e c t /As s oc i at i ve Pronominal Suffix ( R . 3 ) , the Numb e r  Pre fix 
( R . 4 ) and the Re ferent i al Pronominal Suffi x ( R . 5 ) . 
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( ii i )  They are fully specified b y  their at tendant features .  
Thus , any Auxi l i ary at t h i s  point i s  spe c i fied as t o  Tense and Aspect 
and any Pronomina l  Affix i s  marked as t o  Person and Numb e r . S o  define d ,  
t h e  c at e gori e s  are operat ed upon b y  the Re alisat ion rules  t o  provide t he 
corre sponding morpheme . 
( iv)  They are defined in function according t o  their synt ac t i c  context . 
Pronominal Affixes must not only b e  spe c i fi e d  b ut their synt act i c  
re l at i ons - Subj e c t - o f ,  Obj e ct - o f  - must b e  c on s i dered for c orre ct 
re a l i s at i on .  For ins t anc e , as a Sub j e c t  prefix , the Dual would b e  
re a l i s e d  a s  a ;  a s  an Obj e ct suffix or following the A s s o c iative Suffix 
it would be w a y i ; i f  i t  i s  marked [ +Re fer ] ,  it  would b e  a ow u . 
Ex . ll S t akes up t h e  output o f  Ex. S6 , after the appl i c at i on of the 
T-rules to i llust rate t he discus s i on of the Reali s at ion sUb - component : 
( verb derivat ion only ) 
a r u d  a o g u r - o u r u b - i n a - a  
Exc lus ive w e - ch as e - Retro-wi � �  
Act ion 
We wi � �  race each o t h e r .  [ + proAf J + 0 + Number + o u r u b  + u + i n a i  + Aux +Exc [ +Proj ] 
At t h i s  point in the derivat ion , there are lexical items , as with t he 
Verb Stem and Trans it i onal Vowe l ;  t here are ' simple ' morphemes whi ch 
have been insert e d  dire c t ly as reali sat ions o f  c at e gorie s introduced 
t hrough the t rans format ional rule s , such as t he 0 ( Intra-act ion ) and the 
i n a i  ( Ret ro-ac t ion ) ; and there are the unrealised complex categorie s ,  
P ronomina l  Affix ,  Numb e r  and Aux i l iary . The morphemes whi ch real i s e  
t h e s e  cat e gories are provided by t h e  Realisat i on rule s : t h e  Exclusive 
prefix is re alised as a o  ( R . 1 ) ;  Number i s  re alised as r ( R . 4 ) ; and 
Aux i l i ary , as the pre fix 9 and the suffix a ( R . 2 ) .  This give s the 
s equence of fully reali sed morphemes : a o + o + g+ r + o u r u b + u+ i n a i + a which , 
aft e r  t he op erat ion of the Morphophonemi c rule s , b e c ome s a o g u r o u r u b i n o a . 
3 . 2 . 2 .  T h e  E x t e n de d  L e x i c o n  
The prob lem c aused b y  t h e  non-re alis at ion of comp lex synt ac t i c  
c at e gories has l ong b e e n  re c ogn i s e d  - e spe c i a l ly i n  t h e  de s c ript i on o f  
agglut inat ive language s . l 
lDutton , for instance , in his study of the Papuan language ' Koiari ' ,  found it necessary 
to introduce ' Morpheme Realisation Rules ' after the t rans formational rules ( 1969 : 401-
412 ) . The ' Realisation ' component of the present study is patterned on this section 
in Dutton . 
12 3 
Chomsky , in the defence o f  the ' lexicalist ' pos i t i on t hat " a l l  lexical  
insertion rules  pre cede any non l e x i c a l  t rans format ions " ( 196 0 : 50 ) ,  is  
forc e d  t o  a llow for s ome devi ce which will  permit a limite d  insert i on of 
affixes after the app l i cat i on o f  the lexical insertion rule s . Thus , he 
give s guarded c onsent to the ' Extended Lexi cal Hypothe s i s ' proposed by 
Jackendoff . l Jackendoff ( 1969 : 30 )  sugge s t s  t hat , "the only change s 
t rans format i ons c an make t o  lexical  it ems i s  t o  add infl e c t i onal affi x e s  
such as numb e r , gende r ,  c as e ,  pers on , and te ns e . "  The s e  inc lude pre­
c i s e ly the types of affixes whi ch are introduced through the Re a l i s at ion 
Rules in t h e  pre sent st udy . 
The Rea l i s at ion Rules are unordered .  
R . 1 .  SUBJECT PRONOMINAL PREFIX 
I +ProAf l 
+ I  + I) a  
+ Sing 
+ I I  m i  
+Sing 
+ I I 1  
~ ____ +X+VbNU' 
+Sing 
+Dual + a 
+ { 1nc } + a l)  Exc 
+ 1 1  + g U I)  
-Sing 
L + I I 1  + i I) -Sing 
B . l  
T . 2  
REFERENCE : 
M . l 
M . 3 
R .  1 .  1 .  The se realisat i ons c an only b e  o f  the Sub j e c t  prefix b e c ause of 
the syntac t i c  c onte xt given t o  the right of the rule , that i s , p re ceding 
the Verb Nuc leus . 
lChomsky says , ( 1969 : 32 ) : "� own guess is that the extended lexical hypothesis i s  
probably correct , i n  essence . "  His  arguments for the ' lexi c alist ' hypothesis in h i s  
( 1969 ) and ( 1968) papers are directed to the safeguarding o f  h i s  concept of ' deep 
st ructure ' against the att acks , parti cularly , of the ' generative semanticists ' .  
Chomsky ' s  and Jackendoff ' s  argument s must be set against this background .  
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R . 1 . 2 .  Some o f  these pre fix morphemes are later modified b y  Rule M . 1 
and Rule M . 3 . 
Ex. 1 19 The c onj ugat i on o f  the Middle Perfe ct of the verb i b ,  t o  
dri n k  i s  pre se nt ed a s  i t  would app ear aft e r  the operat i on o f  the t rans­
format i onal rule s , followed b y  i t s  surface realisat i on with the Sub j e ct 
prefix forms hyphenat e d : 
r +ProAf l 
+ 1  
+Sing 
+ 1 1  
+Sing 
+ I I I  
+Sing 
+Dual 
+ {��g } 
+ 1 1  
-Sing 
+ I I I  
-Sing 
+ n +Numb er+ i b + i +  Aux + �proAJ [ +Mid ] +II1  +Sing 
� a - n i b i a  
.... m i - n i b i Cl  
i - n i b i Cl  




For i dent i fi c at i on of morpheme s ,  t he first verb , � a n i b i Cl  w i l l  b e  set 
out in det ai l :  
Later Rules � � a n  i b i a 
i b + i  + Aux \ [ +Mid ] 
; b + ;  + L 
+ [ +prOAf ] 
+III ;:in. 
¢ 
I drank i t  ( y e s t e rday ) . 
R . 2 .  AUXILIARY 
R .  2 . 1 .  [ -Perf]  
[ +Durat , -Pe r f ]  
[ -Definit e ]  
[ + Contemp ] 
x + [ +Durat , +Cont emp ] 
[ +Middle ] 
[ +Durat , +Middle ] 
[ -Middle ] 
[ + Durat , -Mi ddle ] 
REFERENCE : 
a 
n ( o )  
a 
g a  1 ( 0 )  
) n g a l ( a ) 
i 0 
i n o  
n a  
n a n a  
Condition : X does not inc l ude t h e  Pot ent i a l  morpheme 1 .  
R . 2  . 2 .  X + Number + Y � X + 9 + Numb e r  + Y/ ___ +Tense 
[ +Proj ] 
Condition : X does not inc lude the Potent i a l  morpheme 1 .  
R .  2 . 3 . 
X + 1 + Y + 
[ -Perf] {+cont emp } 
[ +Middle ] 
-Definite 
[ -Middle ] 
a 
) n a  
n a n  a 
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B . 4  
B . 8 
L . 6 
L . 7  
T . 9  
T . 16 . 1  
M . 12 
R . 2 .  1 .  1 .  The Aux i l i ary has b een t reat e d  as a s ingle unit  in i t s  morpheme 
reali s at i on although t h e  Durat i ve morpheme n is e as i ly i dent i fiab le .  
There are a numb e r  o f  reasons for t reat ing the Auxi l i ary as a ' fused ' 
unit  rat her than s eparating i t  int o Aspect and Tens e : 
( i )  It i s  the s imp lest  met ho d  of pres ent at i on and ,  t here fore , c onforms 
to the prac t i cal emphasi s  of the analy s i s . It simp l i fi e s  the pre s entat ion 
in obvi at ing t he need for a numb e r  o f  rules o f  minimum ' product ivity ' .  For 
instance ,  the Durat ive morpheme b e c omes an infix in the Middle Perfe c t  
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( i o  � i - n - o ) ,  and it  att racts the vowe l a i n  t h e  Distant [ -Middle ] 
Perfe c t  Tense ( n + n a  � n a - n a ) . 
( i i )  It underlines t he re lat ionship b etween Aspe ct and Tense in Ba�di . 
The Durat ive aspe c t , for instance , at t imes i s  extended t o  e xpre s s  gre ater 
t ime dept h ,  as in the case o f  the ' Remo t e  Perfe c t ' whi ch i s  an e xt ens i on 
o f  t he Durat ive Dis t ant and has t he s ame re al i s at ion n a n a  ( see  Ex. 6 5 ) . 
R . 2 . 1 . 2 .  The Imperfe ct Tens e s  [ -Perf] - Pre s ent and Proj e c t e d  - have 
the s ame suffix markers although the non-Durat ive Present is most rare 
and the P roj ected non-Durat ive is far more c ommon than t he Durat ive . 
The two Imperfec t  tenses are dist ingui shed in surface forms by their 
prefix s t ructure . 
R . 2 . 1 . 3 . The C ont emporary Tense s  - Immediate and Near [ -Imme d ]  Perfe cts  
- s hare the s ame suffixes and , as  with the Imperfe ct s ,  are dist inguished 
b y  their pre fixes . 
Ex. 120 
i r - u n d u r u - g a l o - ¢  
They - cros s - Imme d-i t 
They have jus t  cros s e d  i t .  
i Q u r - u n d u r u - g a l o - ¢  
Th ey- cros s -Near- i t  
They cros s e d  i t  e a r li e r .  
R . 2 . 1 . 4 .  The C ondit ion exc ludes I rrealis  verb s from Rule R . 2 . 1 ,  and the 
Auxil i arie s  o f  such verb s are re alised by R . 2 . 3 . 
R . 2 . 2 . 1 .  The s e c ond Auxi l i ary sub-rule , R . 2 . 2 , i s  also sub j e ct t o  t h i s  
Condi t i on .  T h e  Condit ion is s t at e d  t w i c e  b ecaus e t h e  Reali s at i on rul e s  
are unorde re d .  R . 2 . 2  introduces the morpheme 9 as a prefix o c c urring 
imme di at e ly b e fore Number in the Proj e c t e d  Tense . Thi s  prefix dist in­
gui shes Pre sent from Proj e c t e d  forms in c onj un c t i on with other morpho­
phonemi c  change s to the pre fix st ructure . 
Ex. 121 
a )  Q a n - u n d u r u - n o - ¢  
I - cros s - u urat Pre s - i t  
I a m  cro s s in g  i t . 
b )  a - r - u n d u r u - n o -¢ 
We - P lur-cros s - Durat Pre s - i t  
W e  are cros s in g  i t .  
Q a n - g- u n d u r u - n o - ¢  
I -Proj - cros s -Durat Proj - i t 
I s h a l l  b e  cro s s in g  i t .  
a Q - g - u r - u n d u r u - n o - ¢  
We -Proj -Plur-cros s - Durat Proj - i t  
We s ha l l  b e  cros s ing i t .  
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Be fore dis cussing t h e  t hird s ub-rule , R . 2 . 3 ,  t h e  first t w o  sub - rules 
will b e  i llus t rated t oget her : 
Ex. 122 
a )  u l) - g - i r - m i  l - a They wi l l  wake up . 
they - Proj -Plur-wak e - Proj 
b )  i r - m i l i - n a  They are waking up . 
They - wake - Durat Pres 
c )  i l) i r - m i l - a They w o k e  up ( s ome t ime in the  p as t) .  
Th ey - wake - Inde finite Perf 
d )  i r - m i  1 i - n - g a l C! They h ave jus t b e en waking up . 
They-wake - Durat -Imme d 
e )  i l) i  r - m i  1 i - n - g a l C1  Th ey k e p t  wak i n g  up ( th i s  morni ng ) . 
They - wak e - Durat-Ne ar 
f )  i l) i r - m i l - i C!  They woke  up ( y e s t e rday ) . 
They -wake - Mi d  
g)  i I) i r - m i  1 i - n a - n a  They k ep t  o n  waking up ( long ago) . 
They-wake - Durat-Dist 
R . 2 . 3 . 1 .  The third Auxi liary s ub -rule app lies t o  I rrealis verb s - that 
i s , Ne gat i ve or Potent i al . The Auxil i ary for these verb s is c onsiderab ly 
simplifie d .  Aspe ct has been de leted through Rule T . 9  and there are fewer 
Tense morpheme s . 
R . 2 . 3 . 2 .  The morpheme for b oth Imperfe c t s  i s  a .  
Middle and Inde fini te Pe rfe c t s  are marked b y  n a .  
marked b y  n a n a . 
The Ne ar ,  Immediat e , 
The Distant Perfe c t  i s  
R . 2 . 3 . 3 . The funct ion whi c h  the prefixes performed in di stinguishing 
tense with the realis verb s ( R . 2 . 1  and R . 2 . 2 )  is neut ralised b e c ause t he 
pre fi xing of the Proj e c t e d  Tense 9 does not app ly t o  Irre alis verb s , and 
b e caus e of the operat i on of the Rule s M . 1 and M . 3 .  
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Ex. 12 3 ( Ne gat ing the verb s given in Ex . 12 2 ) :  
a )  a r a i - l - i r - m i l - a  
Neg t h e y - Pot - Pl ur-wake - [ -Perf]  
They w i l l  n o t  wake up . 
{
They are n o t  waking up . } 
b )  a r a  
Neg 
i - l - i r - m i l i - n a  [cont e mp ]{They did not wake up 
t h e y - Pot-Plur-wake - +Mid They did not wake up 
-De finite They did not wake up 
(earlier today) . \ 
(yesterday) . 
( indefinite past ) .  
c )  a ra i - l - i r - m i l i - n a n a  They di d n o t  wake up ( long ago) . 
Neg they -Pot-Plur-wak e - [ -Mid ]  
R . 3 .  OBJECT/ASSOCIATIVE PRONOMINAL SUFFIX 
r +ProAf l 
+ 1  
+Sing 
+ I I  
+Sing 














wa y i  
VbNuc+X+ 
m u d u  
g u r 
r 
REFERENCE : 
B . 3  
T . 3  
M . l l 
R . 3 . 1 .  The synt a c t i c  c ont e xt , that i s , fol lowing t he Verb Nuc leus , 
de fines these Pronominal Affi xes as e it her Ob j e ct suffixes or s uffixes 
fol l owing the A s s o c i at i ve Suffi x Q .  
R . 3 . 2 .  As previous ly s t at e d ,  the Obj e c t  suffixes are relat e d  t o  the 
Personal free pronoun s ,  repeat e d  here for c omparis on :  
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[ +I , +Sing] I) a y u  
[ +II , +Sing] a u  
[ + I I I , +Sing] 9 i ii  i I) 9 i 
[ +Dua l ]  a y  u 
[ +Exc ] a r u d u  
[ + I I , -Sing] g u r  
[ +  III , -Sing] i r 
R . 3 . 3 .  The s e  s uffix morpheme s are lat e r  modi fied b y  Rule M . 1 1 .  As these 
modi ficat i ons affe c t  the re alis at i on o f  pronominal suffixe s whi c h  fo llow 
the As s o c i at i ve Suffi x ,  i l lust rat ion of A s s o c i at ive forms wi l l  not b e  
given unt i l  the dis cus si on of M . 1 1 .  
Ex . 1 2 4 The c onj ugation of the D i s t ant Perfe ct of the verb b + i t o  hi t ,  
using a third pers on s i ngular Sub j e c t  in c onj unct ion with all  of the 
pronominal s uffix Obj e c t s . The derivat ion i s  t aken up from aft e r  the 
operat i on of all the rules up to this point . The surface realisations 
appe ar on the right with t he Ob j e ct morpheme s hyphenat e d :  
r +ProAf l 
+ 1  + i n i mb i n a - I) a y u  
+Sing 
+II + i n i mb i n a - r i 
+Sing 
+ I I I  + i n i mb i n a - ¢  
+Sing 
i + n +Numb er+ b + i + n a + +Dual + i n i mb i n a - w a y i 
+ { Inc } Exc + i n i mb i n a - m u d u  
+ I I  + i n i mb i n a - g u r  
-Sing 
+ I I I  + i n i mb i n a - r  
-Sing 
For i dent i fi c at ion of morphemes , the  first verb , i n i mb i n a l) a y u  w i l l  b e  
s e t  out in det ai l :  
1 3 0 
; 
+,+Num\+ b + ; + , .+ [ !7::' ] 
R . 4 .  
i + n +¢+b + i + n a+D a y u  
He-EA-Sing-C l ass -hi t- di d- me 
He h i t  me ( s ome time ago) . 
NUMBER PREFIX 
Later Rules � i n i mb i n a D a y u  
T . 4  
REFERENCE : 
M . 4 
r +ProAf l + X + 
Numb e r  -
+ [ � J  / L +Sing J -Sing 
R . 4 . 1 .  R . 4  real i s e s  Numb e r  as a zero morpheme in re lat i on to any Sub j e ct 
pronominal prefix marker with the feature [ +Sing] , and r in relation t o  
any Sub j e c t  p re fix marked [ -Sing ] . 
R . 4 . 2 .  The variab le ' X '  i s  ne ces sary t o  accomodate e it her the A c t i on 
Type morpheme or the Potent i al morpheme . 
E x . 1 2 5  C ont rast ing s ingular and p lural , using the verb m i  t o  look 
aroun d .  
Singular 
a) D a - ¢ - m i  - n o  
I-Sing- look around-Pres 
I am looking aroun d .  
b )  i - D i - ¢- m i - g a l 
He - IA-Sing- l ook around-Near 
He looked around ( e ar l i e r) . 
c )  m i - l i - ¢- m i - n a  
You- Pot -Sing- l ook around- di d 
You ( s ing) s h o u l d  h ave looked 
aroun d.  
Plural 
a - r - m i - n o  
We - P lur- look around- Pre s 
We are looking around. 
i D - i r - m i - g a l 
Th e y - Plur- l ook around-Near 
They looked around ( e ar lier) . 
g u - l i - r i - m i - n a  
You-Pot-Plur- look around- di d  
You a l l  s h o u ld h ave looked  around 
R .  5 .  REFERENTIAL SUFFIX 
I +ProAf l +Re fer 
+1 + { o a n } +Sing a n  
+ I I  + { ? i } +Sing I 
+ I I I  + { ? i n } 
+S ing I n  
+Dual + o :J w u  
+ { Inc } + o a � a  Exc 
+ I I  + o u g a r a  
-Sing 
+ I I I  o i r 
-Sing 
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B . 10 
T . 1S . 2  
REFERENCE : 
M . ll  
R . 5 . 1 .  The re lat ionship between t he Referent i a l  ( +Re fer ]  Pronominal 
suffixes and the P o s s e s s ive pronouns has b een ment i one d .  The free 
Pos s e s s ives are given b e low for compar i s on : 
[ + I , +Sing] o a n a  
[ +I I , +S ing] (l i y a 
[ + I I I , +Sing] (l i n a 
[ +Dua l ]  o :Jw a  
[ + { Inc } ] Exc o a � a  
[ +I I , -Sing ]  o u g a r a  
[ + I I I , -Sing] o i ra  
R . 5 . 2 .  The Re ferent i a l  suffi xe s  may later b e  modified t hrough Rule M . 1 1 .  
Ex. 126 The Proj e ct e d  Imperfe ct of the verb o + a ! g ,  t o  h i de , using a 
t h i rd person s i ngular Sub j e ct in c onj unct i on with t he Re ferent i a l  
pronominal suffixe s :  
1 3 2  
I + ProAf l +Re fer 
+I .... u l) g a ! g a - o a n  
+Sing 
+II .... u l) g a ! g a - o i  
+Sing 
+III .... u l) g a ! g a - o i n  
+Sing 
i + l) + g+¢+ o + a ! g+ i + a+ +Dual .... u l) g a ! g a - o :>wu  
+ { 1nc } Exc 
.... u l) g a ! g a - o a g a 
+II .... ul) g a ! g a - o u g a r a  
-Sing 
+III .... u l) g a ! g a - o i  r 
-Sing 
For i dent i f i c at ion o f  morphemes , the first verb , u l) g a ! g a o a n  w i l l  b e  
s e t  out in detai l :  




i + l) + g+¢+ o + a l g+ i + a + o i n 
H e - IA-Proj -Sing-C las s -h i de -Trans itV-Proj -from me 
He wi l l  h i de from me . 
The Morphophonemi c rule s act upon this  string of c oncat enat e d  morpheme s , 
modifying the Sub j e ct prefix and delet ing the Class marker and the Trans­
i t i onal Vowe l ,  giving the surface from of the verb as : U l) g a ! g a a a n . 
The rules of the Phonologi c al Component w i l l  now b e  pre s ente d  and 
d i s c us s e d .  
4 . 0 .  T H E  P H O N O L O G I C A L  C O M P O N E NT 
The Phonologi cal Component deals with morphophonemic pro c e s s e s  and 
rule s whi ch operat e upon the output of the Base and Trans formational 
Component s t o  produce the surface phonemi c repre sentations of Ba�di 
ve rb s .  The present at i on w i l l  be b a s e d  upon the phonemi c orthography 
set out in 1 . 5 . 6 .  A generat ive phonology of Ba�di wi l l  not be formulat e d  
here , although t here are general proce s s e s  which could perhaps b e  b e t t e r  
c a � t ure d by a fe at ure de s cript ion in a fuller st udy . 
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4 . 1 .  PHON O L O G I C A L  PRO C ES S ES 
The rules up t o  this point w i l l  have generat e d  s equences of c oncat ­
enat ed morpheme s ,  many o f  whi ch wi l l  modi fy o r  b e  modified b y  their 
environment . Five phonologi cal proc e s s e s  underlie almo s t  a l l  the mor­
phophonemi c rules whi ch have been formulat e d  to ac c ount for these 
modificat ions within Bardi verb s .  
4 . 1 . 1 .  A s s i m i l a t i o n 
Morphophonemi c Rule 8 . 2  demonst rat e s  the proce s s  of A s s imilat i on t o  
the point o f  art i culat i on . B y  M . 8 . 2 ,  the D i s  modi fied through a s s imi­
lat i on to a cont iguous C lass  marker .  I t  b e c omes n b efore a a ,  and m 
b e fore a b .  Thus D a D+ a a l g u g a l a  i s  rewrit t e n  as D a n a a l g u g a l a  and 
i D+ b i 1 9 i n a i s  rewritten as i mb i  1 9 i n a .  That i s , ass imi lat i on t o  the 
alve olar and b i lab ial point s o f  art i c u lat i on respe c t ively . 
4 . 1 . 2 .  C l u s t e r  Re d u c t i o n l 
C luste rs o f  either vowe ls or inc ompat ib le c onsonant s are often reduce d 
b y  the de let i on o f  one o f  their memb e rs . ' Incomp atib le ' c ons onant 
c lust ers are those sequences of c ons onant s whi ch have not been found t o  
2 o c c ur within any Bardi word . C lust er reduct ion i s  the basi s of M . 2  
and M .  1 2 . 3 for inst ance . M . 2 . 2  l i s t s  four c onsonant s b e fore whi ch an n 
has never been found t o  occur . That i s , the c ons onant c lusters n r .  n n . 
n l  and n !  do not occur in any Bardi word . With these sequenc e s , the n 
1s s imply de let e d .  Thus , D a n + n a n a  b e c ome s D a n a n a ,  and m i n + l u m a g a l a i  r 
b e c ome s m i l u m a g a l a i  r .  
By M . 1 2 . 3 , c e rt ain initial members o f  vowe l c lusters are de let e d .  
Thus , m i n a a y a y a n a+ a 9 a + i  r 1 s  rewritten a s  m i n a a y ay a n a 9 i r .  
4 . 1 . 3 . T r a n s i t i o n 
' Clus t e r  reduc t i on '  and Tran s i tion are c omp lement ary in their 
ope rat i on . They appe ar to b e  alte rnat i ve s olut ions t o  the prob lem whi ch 
lThis i s  the term used by Capell and Hinch ( 1970 : 35 , 39 ) . 
2Such sequence restrictions could well be termed ' phonologically-de fined surface 
structure constraints ' as an extensi on of Permutter ' s ( 1970 ) contention for ' surface 
structure constraints in synt ax' ( c . f. reference to his argument on page 9 footnote 2 ) . 
This is particularly relevant to the view of the present study of the Bardi verb as 
a ' sentence-in-miniature ' .  Just as the trans formational component output may contain 
certain sequences , such as the Spanish clitics in Perlmutter ' s  paper , which are subj ect 
to syntactic  constraint s ,  s o  the rules also produce sequences o f  morphemes whi ch may 
be subj ect to phonologi cal constraints . 
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ari s e s  when e ither vowel o r  incompat ib le consonant c lust ers are generat e d  
t hrough previous rule s . I f  c luster reduct i on does not operat e , t hen some 
t rans i t i onal phoneme i s  introduc e d .  
For ins t ance , when verb s t ern-final vowel s  o ccur c ont i guous ly with 
Auxi liary vowe ls , b oth are ret ained b y  the introduc t i on of one of the 
s emi- c ons onants w or y through Rules B .  1 2 .  1 and B .  1 2 . 2 .  Thus , � n �+ a r 
b e c ome s � n �w a r and i n i  r i  ! a+ i n o  b ec omes i n i  r i  ! ay i n o .  
In the c as e  of c ont iguous c ons onant s ,  ' epenthet i c ' vowels are intro­
duc e d  t hrough M . l .  By it , a l + r+ m a n a n a r  i s  wri t t en as a l a r a m a n a n a r .  
4 . 1 . 4 .  V ow e l  H a rmony
l 
A s s o c i at e d  with the t rans i t i onal ' epenthet i c '  vowels is the pro c e s s  
of Vowe l Harmony . T h e  epenthet i c  vowe ls are the s ame a s  t h e  first vowe l 
o f  the verb stern or , in s ome cases , the Trans it ional Vowe l ( see  M . 7 ) . 
But , in the case o f  a stern which has an � phoneme , the influence of vowe l 
harmony e xtends t o  the pronominal pre fix where t he vowel of the prefix 
i s  an a .  Thus , b y M . 9 ,  � a � g+ �� � r i n o a  is rewritten as  � � � g � � � r i n o a . 
4 . 1 . 5 .  Me t a t h e s i s  
Met athe s i s  - a reversal in morpheme order - oc curs twice in Ba�di 
verb morphology . It underlies a modi ficat i on to the s e c ond person s ingu­
lar in the Proj e c t e d  Tens e  of intra-act ive verb s and it affe c t s  the 
rea l i s at ion o f  ' di-tran s it ive ' pronominal suffix comb inat ions when they 
fol l ow a c ons onant . The first modi ficat i on is introduced through 
M .  1 . 2 . 2  whi ch would c aus e , for inst an ce , a + � + m u l g a t o  b e  writt e n  as 
8 a m u l g a .  The s e c ond modi fi cat i on is introduce d  by M .  1 1 . 3 . 1 by whi ch the 
c omb inat i on o i n + r  would b e  writt en as o i r i n .  
4 . 2 .  OTH E R  FACTORS 
In addit ion t o  these five proce s se s  which underlie most of the Ba�di 
phonologi c a l  rule s , the following two important fact ors also influence 
the phonology . 
4 . 2 . 1 .  Ab b re v i a t i o n  
Rule M . 1 . 2 .  1 . deals with modifi c at i ons t o  the s e c ond pers on Proj e c t e d  
Tense forms . The s e  are t h e  Imperat ives and t he fact that t h e y  are 
modified t o  a greater extent than are any other forms is con s i s t ent with 
lIn rapid speech , vowel harmony has an even wider influence . In Text Verbs 8 and 9 it 
extends to the Auxiliary . Thus , i 8u r u l u l u runa i s  i 8 u ru l u l u runu and i 8 i r i na is  i 8 i r i n i . 
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the t endency found in many languages t o  short e n  t h e  most c ommon expre s ­
s ions o f  c ommand . F o r  inst ance , the Ba�di for t h e y  wi L L  s Leep  i s  
u Q g u r m u l g a .  I f  the s e c ond person p lural were t o  b e  realised without 
the int ervent ion of Rule M .  1 . 2 .  1 ,  i t s  form would b e  a Q g u r m u l g a .  Howeve r ,  
t h e  present form has been abbreviated t o  a - r m u l g a .  
Another area in whi ch forms have an abbreviat e d  form i s  t hat of the 
' Irre gular Verb s ' .  As ment ioned in Se ct i on 6 . 1 ,  where t he s e  verb s  have 
b een pres ent e d  in paradigm form, it is t h e  most used t ense of the mos t  
c ummon verb s whi ch d iffers most . For inst ance , the Pre sent Tense ( and , 
with this verb t he Proj e ct e d  Tens e ) of the verb g + a l t o  w a Lk has ' lo s t ' 
i t s  Auxiliary . The ' regular ' de rivat i on o f  the t hird person s ingular 
forms would be u n g a l a  ( Proj e c t e d )  and i n g a l a n o  ( Pres ent ) .  The s e  forms 
have b een abbrevi at e d  t o  u n g a l and i n g a l respe ctive ly .  
4 . 2 . 2 .  D i s t i n c t i o n 
Some morphophonemic modi fi cat i ons appear t o  have been introduced t o  
avoid amb iguity c ause d  b y  the product ion o f  homomorphous forms . A 
s imi lar dist ingui shing funct ion was note d  for the Proj e ct e d  Tense Pre fix 
9 without whi ch , a numb er o f  the Pre sent and Proj e ct e d  forms would be 
ident i cal ( see  Sect ion R . 2 . 2 .  1 ) .  
The s e c ond part of Rule M . 3 ,  b e c ause i t  i s  limi t e d  t o  the Pre sent and 
Immediate Tens e s  only , leads t o  a dist inct ion b e tween t h e  Immediat e  and 
the Near Pe rfe ct Tenses . For ins t ance , this  rule dist ingui shes b etween 
the Immediate form i r - m u l g u n g a l o  They were s Le e p i n g  j us t  a mome n t  ago 
and i Q u r - m u l g u n g a l o  They were s Le ep i n g  e ar L i e r  - the Near Pe rfe ct form . 
4 . 3 .  MO R PH O P H ON E M I C R U L ES 
4 . 3 . 1 .  N a t u re o f  R u l e s  
The morphophonemi c rule s are ordered and all are ob li gat ory . Some 
of the c ommonn opt i onal forms are not e d  in the dis cus s i on . 
4 . 3 . 2 .  C o n v e n t i o n s 
The three-period convent ion . . .  indi cat e s  an incomp lete morpheme . Its  
funct i on i s  purely t hat o f  t h e  i dent i fi cat ion and de finit ion o f  morpheme s 
in the formulat i on o f  the rules . . . .  a would e xpre s s  any morpheme whi ch 
ends in a but whi ch i s  longer t han a ;  a . . . would indicate any a -init i al 
morpheme longer than a .  I f  t h i s  c onvent ion i s  parenth e s i se d ,  i t  b e c omes 
opt i onal . Thus , ( . . .  ) a ( . . .  ) would indi cate a morpheme whi ch c ons i s t s  of 
a alone , or a in morpheme init ial , medial or final posit ion . 
Where homomorphous morpheme s could lead t o  con fus i on o f  re ference , a 
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further morpheme ident i fier is use d . Amb iguous c ont e x t s  are s p e c i fi e d  
b y  a sub - s cript lab e l .  M . 9  i l lustrate s  these c onventi ons : 
( • • .  ) a (  . • •  ) ----+ ( . . .  ) 0 (  . . .  ) +X+o ( . . .  ) 
-- [Vb S ]  
The vowel a ,  whenever i t  oc curs b e fore a Verb Stem whi ch i s  o - in i t ial , 
i s  wri t t en as o .  
Agreement i s  indicated b y  a sub - s cript numeral . For ins t ance , t o  
e xpre s s  the agreement o f  ' epenthet i c ' vowels with the first vowe l o f  the 
Verb Nucleus , Rule M . 7 reads : 
c + C � C + Vl + C 
/1 . 1 . SUBJECT PREFIX MODIFICATION 
I� . 1 . 1 . THIRD PERSON 
__ +X+ ( . . .  ) Vl 
[Vb Nuc ] 
REFERENCE : 
B . l 
T . 2  
T . 14 
R. l 
M. 3 
i ( . . .  ) ) , (  . . .  ) / { + 1  ) 
+X+Aux 
- [ -Pres ] 
The i ( . . .  ) is either the t hi rd person singular pronominal prefix i ,  
or the third person p lural prefix i 8  ( in which case the ' three-period ' 
c onvent i on s t ands for the 8 ) . 
Whenever i occurs b e fore the Pot ent ial morpheme 1 or in a verb in the 
Proj e c t e d  [ -Pre s ] Imperfe ct Tense , it  i s  rewri t t en as u .  
Ex. 12 7 ( Us ing the verb m+a t o  put ) : 
a )  The third person Proj e c t e d  Indi cat ive forms would b e  the following 
st rings of morpheme s up to this p oint in the rule s : 
i + n + g+16+m+ a + a +¢ 
H e -EA-PrOj -Sing-p ut-TV1-Proj - i t  
H e  w i l l  p u t  i t  ( there ) . 
Apply M. l . l :  u + n + g+¢+m+ a+ a+¢ 
Later Rules � u n g a m a  
i 8 + n + g + r+m+ a + a +16 
Th e y -EA-Proj -Plur-pu t -TV-Proj - i t  
They wi l l  p u t  i t  ( th e re ) . 
u 8 + n + g+ r+m+ a+ a+¢ 
u 8 g a r a ma 
lThe Transitional Vowel (TransitV up to this point ) will be further abbreviated in the 
Morphophonemic Component to TV . 
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b )  The t hird person Distant Pe rfec t  Potent i al forms would appear at this  
point as : 
i + l +¢+ m+ a + n a n a+¢ 
He -Pot-Sing-pu t - TV-Dist - i t  
H e  s h o u l d  h ave p u t  i t  ( th e re ) . 
Apply M. 1 .  1 :  u + l +¢+ m+ a + n a n a+¢ 
Later Rules u l a ma n a n a  
M . 1 . 2 .  SECOND PERSON PROJECTED 
i Q + l + r+ m+ a + n a n a+¢ 
T h e y - Pot-P lur-put- TV-Dist - i t  
They s h o u l d  have p u t  i t  ( th e re ) . 
u Q + l + r + m+ a + n a n a+¢ 
u l a r a ma n a n a  
The morphophonemi c rule s re lat ing t o  s e c ond pers on Proj e c t e d  Tense 
forms have b e c ome neces s ary in view o f  the abb reviat i on o f  Imperat ives 
in Ba�di . Two s ub -rule s a c count for these modi ficat ions . 
M . 1 . 2 . 1 .  [ m i ] 
+ Act i on + � 
Type 9 
a Q  Tense 
[ -Pre s ]  
Type 
Act i On ] 
A c t i on Type would b e  e ither the Extra-ac t i ve morpheme n or the Intra­
active morpheme Q .  The 9 morpheme is the Pro j e ct e d  Tense prefix . It i s  
ne ces sary t o  inc lude this  ident i fi c at i on a s  t he 9 in this  posit ion c ould 
also be a C lass marker .  
Whenever the s e cond person s ingular pre f i x  m i , o r  the se cond person 
p l ural prefix aQ o c c urs b efore an Act i on Type marker and the Proj e ct e d  
Tense prefi x ,  the m i  i s  rewrit t en a s  a and t h e  t ense pre fix de let e d ,  and 
t h e  a Q  is rewri t t en as a and b o t h  t h e  t ense pre fix and the Act i on Type 
marker are de le t e d . 
Ex. 12 8 ( us ing the verb a n d + i , t o  p i ck up an obj e ct ) : 
a )  The s e c ond person Proj e ct e d  Indi c at i ve forms ( wi t h  the plural Ob j e ct 
pronominal suffix r )  would appear at this  point as : 
m i + n + g+¢+a n d + i + a + r  
You-EA-Proj -Sing-p i c k-TV-Pro j - t h e m  
up 
P i ck them up ! 
Apply M . l . 2 . 1 :  a + n +¢+¢+ a n d+ i + a + r  
Later Rules � a n a n d a r  
a Q + n + g + r + a n d + i + a + r 
You-EA-Proj -Plur-p i ck - TV-Proj - t h e m  
up 
Pi ck them up ( a l l  oj y ou) ! 
a +¢+¢+ r+ a n d+ i + a + r  
a r a n d a  r 
b )  To i llustrate further , the p lural verb ab ove i s  present e d  in a 
simplified tree diagram : 
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After T- and R-Rules :  
Apply M . l . 2 . 1 :  




r ! : !  
a r a n d a r 
VbNuc Aux [ -N ] 
[ +Proj ] +III  
-Sing 
+ r + a n d + i  + a + r 
+ r + a n d + i  + a + r 
Pi ck them up ( a Z Z  of y ou) ! 
Every Morphophonemi c rule thus far has invo lved the Proj e c t e d  Tens e ,  
emphas i s ing the fact that the Sub j e c t  pre fixes o f  this  t ense undergo 
con s i de rab ly more mod i ficat i on than is t rue of other tense s . The fol­
lowing example sets out the Proj e c t ed Tense paradigm of the verb 
a r a l g a m+ a  to dry to i l lustrate t h e  rules formulate d  to this  point . The 
t h i rd person p lural Ojb e ct suffix r is used in each case . 
Ex . 129 
o a - n - g - a r a l g a m - a - r  
a - n - ¢- a r a l g a m - a - r 
u - n - g - a r a l g a m- a - r 
a - n - g - a r a l g a m- a - r 
a o - g - a r - a r a l g a m- a - r 
a - ¢- r - a r a l g a m - a - r 
u o - g - a r - a r a l g a m - a - r 
I s ha Z Z  dry them.  
You wi Z Z  dry them . / Dry them!  
He wi Z Z  dry them.  
You and I wi Z Z  dry them.  
We  a Z Z  s ha Z Z  dry them.  
You a Z Z  w i Z Z  dry them. / Dry them!  
They wi Z Z  dry them.  
Not e t hat the Ext ra-act i on morpheme n does not appear in any o f  the 
p lural forms . In the s e cond person , it has b e en de leted b y  Rule M .  1 . 2 .  1 .  
In the firs t and third persons it i s  lat e r  ass imi lat e d  b y  c ont iguity with 
a prece ding velar nasal ( Rule M . 2 . 1 ) .  
M .  1 . 2 . 2 .  a + o � 0 + a [ +proAf J +II +Sing 
This sequence of a + 0 c an only b e  the output of the previous sub­
rule . That i s , a must b e  the s e c ond person s ingular Projected Sub j e c t  
pre fix as , in all other t e nses , i t  i s  m i , and t h e  0 must b e  the Intra­
action marker in this context . 
When these two morphemes oc cur in sequence , their order i s  reversed 
b y  the proce s s  of met athesis . 
Ex. 130 
a )  I) a - mu l g - a  
You-s leep- Proj 
Go to s leep ! 
b )  I) a - l a g - a  
You-fi n d  o u t-Proj 
You wi l l  fi nd out . 
d )  ( a ) , ab ove , repre se nt e d  as a tree diagram : [ + prOAf ] 
+ I I  
+Sing 
VbNuc Aux 
[ -Pre s ] 
m i + l) + g +¢+m u l g + u + a  
I I I 
a + I) +¢+¢+ m u l g + u + a  
'),\+0+0+"" 1 9 + "+ ' 
After T- and R-Rules :  
Apply M. l .  2 . 1 : 
Apply M . 1 .  2 . 2 : 
Later Rules I) a m u l g a 
M . 2 .  EXTRA-ACTION MARKER DELETION 
M .  2 . 1 .  n 
1 3 9  
c )  I) a - m i d u c,l - a  
Y o u- look around- Proj 
Look around. 
T . S  
REFERENCE : 
The Ext ra-act ion morpheme n i s  wri t t en as a zero morpheme when i t  i s  
affixed t o  a Sub j e c t  pronominal prefix ending in I) .  
Thi s  rule involves e very sequence o f  a plural pronominal pre fix with 
n ,  as all  three plural pre fixes end in I) .  They are , al) for first person , 
g U I)  for s e c ond person and i l) for third person . 
Thi s  pro c e s s  has already b een not ed in Ex. 129 with respect t o  Proj e ct e d  
p lural forms . The following e xample t akes t h e  s ame verb and app l i e s  this  
rule to  other t en s e s . From this  point on in the Examples the first s t ring 
of c on c at enat e d  morphemes pre s e nt e d  w i l l  be t he output of a l l  the rules 
up to that p art i cu lar point . This does not app ly t o  the ' t ree ' di agrams 
whi ch t race the derivat ion b a c k  in more det ai l .  
Ex. 131 
a )  a l) + n + r+a r a l g a m+ a + g a l o+ r  
We-EA-Pl ur-dry - TV-Near-them 
We drie d  them ( e ar li e r ) . 
M . 2 . 1. + a l) + ¢+ r + a r a l g a m+ a + g a l o+ r  
Later Rules + a l) a r a r a l g a m a g a l o i r 
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b )  g U Q + n + r+ a r a l g a m+ a + i a+ r  
You-EA . . . . .  dry . . .  Mid-them 
You dri e d  them ( y e s t e rday ) .  
c )  i Q + n + r+ a r a l g a m + a + n a+ r 
They -EA . . .  dry . . .  Dist-them 
They dri e d  them ( t ong ago ) . 
M .  2 . 2 . n 
M . 2 . l . + g UQ +� + r+ a r a l g a m+ a + i a+ r  
Later Rules + g U Q a r a ra l g a m i a i  r 
M . 2 . 1 . + i Q +¢+ r+ a r a l g a m+ a + n a + r  
Later Rules + i Q a r a r a l g a m a n a r  
+ X + Aux 
[ + { Pre s  } ]  Immed 
The E xtra-act ion marker n is writ t en as a zero morpheme when i t  o c c urs 
immediat e ly b e fore the c ons onant s r ,  n ,  1 and ! ,  and when the verb is in  
e it he r  t h e  Present or the Imme diat e  Perfe c t  Tense . These c onsonant s may 
b e  c omplet e morphemes or t h e  initial c onsonant s o f  a longer morpheme , as 
denot e d  b y  the ( . . .  ) c onvent ion , and they are all a p art of , or the 
c omp le t e  Verb Ste m .  In  fact , t he stem n ,  to p i ck up , is the only rec­
orded instance o f  a s ingle consonant stem re levant to this c ont e xt , b ut 
i t  i s  used w it h  c onsiderab le frequen cy b ot h  as an autonomous ve rb and as 
an anc i l lary . The list  of c ont ext c ons onant s cons i s t s  only of those whi ch 
produce t h i s  modi fi cat i on and which have b een re c orded . In Se c t i on L . 4 . 2  
i t  was p o int ed out that c ons onant - init i a l  st ems c ommence with only a very 
l i mi t e d  numb e r  of c onsonant s .  However ,  one would e xpe c t , for e xamp l e , 
t hat i f  verb stems were found whi ch c ommence with T or n ,  then these c on­
s onant s would also c ause t h e  de let i on of the Extra-act i on morpheme . 
This alterat i on i s  an examp l e  o f  ' c luster reduc t i on ' .  Quite apart 
from the c ontext of t h i s  rule , n is never followed by any of the c onso­
nant s l i s t e d  in the rule in Ba�di c ons onant c lusters . Because o f  
sequenti a l  incompat ib i l it y ,  the Extra-act ion morpheme is  del et e d .  
The fact that this rule i s  limi t e d  t o  the Pre s ent and Immediate Tenses 
demonst rat e s ,  on the one hand , the re lat ionship b etween the two t e ns e s  
( s ee  L . 7 . 5 ) and ,  o n  t h e  oth e r ,  t h e  dist inct ion between t h e  Immedi at e  and 
the Near Perfe c t s . 
Ex . 132 
a )  Q a+ n + ¢+ n + a + n a+¢ 
I-EA-Sing-p i ck up-TV-Pre s - i t 
I am p i cking  i t  up . 
M . 2 . 2 .  + Q a +¢+¢+n+ a + n a + ¢  
Later Rules + Q a n a n a  
b )  i + n + ¢+ r if'i a r i fi + a + n Cl+¢ 
He-EA . .  e xp lain . .  Pres-i t 
He i s  exp laining i t .  
c )  m i + n +¢+ l u m+ a + g a 1 C1 + r  
You-EA . approaah . Imme d- them 
You approaah e d  them j us t  now . 
d )  8 a+ n +¢+ ! a b + a + g a 1 a + r  
I-EA . . .  have . .  Immed- them 
I j us t had them.  
M . 3 .  8 PREFIX DELETION 
+ 1  
M . 2 . 2 .  + i +¢+¢+ r i n a � i n + a + n Cl+¢ 
Later Rules + i r i n a r i n a n d  
M. 2 . 2 .  + m i +¢+¢+ l u m+ a + g a 1 C1+ r  
Later Rules + m i  1 u m a g a 1 C1 i r 
M . 2 . 2 .  + 8 a+¢+¢+ ! a b + a + g a 1 C1 + r  
Later Rules + 8 a ! a b a g a 1 a i r  
1 4 1  
T . 6  
R . l 
REFERENCE : 
+ X + VbNuc + Aux ) [ { Pre s } ]  + Immed 
8 is writ t en as a zero morpheme whenever it o c c urs b e fore either the 
Pot ent i a l  1 ,  or the Verb Nuc leus of a verb in the Present Imperfe c t  or 
the Immediat e  Pe rfe ct Tense . 
The ( . . .  ) allows for the two p o s s ib le o c c urrences of the 8 b e fore a 
verb nucleus . It may o ccur as the Intra-ac t i on marker or as the final 
cons onant o f  a p lural Sub j e ct pre fi x .  Thus , the rule w i l l  app ly twice 
in the case o f  p lural , Intra-act ive verb s . First ly , i t  will de lete the 
Int ra-act ion morpheme and then i t  will de lete the final 8 o f  the prefixes 
a 8 . g U 8  and i 8 . 
As with Rule M . 2 . 2 ,  the Aux i l i ary restri ct i on underlies the Pre s ent/ 
Imme diat e re lat i onship and the Imme diat e /Near d i s t inct i on ,  as the fol­
lowing i llust rat i on s hows : 
Ex. 1 3 3 
a )  Using m u 1 g+ u  to s le ep : 
i r - m u 1 g u - n Cl  
They - s leep- Pres 
They are s leeping.  
i - m u 1 g u - n Cl  
He - s leep-Pres 
He is s leeping .  
i r - mu 1 g u - n - g a 1 a  
They -s le ep-Durat - Imme d  
T h e y  w e re s le eping j u s t  
a moment  ago . 
i - mu 1 g u - n - g a 1 C1  
He -s leep-Durat-Imme d 
He w as jus t as leep .  
i 8 u r - m u 1 g u - n - g a 1 a  
They- s leep-Durat-Near 
They w e re s le eping  
ear li e r .  
i - 8 u - mu 1 g u - n - g a 1 a  
He - IA-s leep-Durat-Ne ar 
He was s leeping e ar l i e r .  
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b )  Using Q a l g + a  to  cry : 
g u - r - Q a l g a - n a  
You- P l ur-cry -Pre s 
You a � �  are cry i n g .  
g u - r - Q a l g a - g a l C!  
Yo u - Plur-cry -Imme d 
You h ave jus t cri ed.  
g U Q - a r - Q a l g a - g a l C!  
You- P lur-c ry - N e ar 
You c ri e d  e ar �i e r .  
c )  The deri vat i on o f  t h e  Imme diate verb i n  ( b ) :  
After T- and R-Rules : 
Apply M. 3 :  
Re-apply M . 3 :  
Later Rules ----.. 
[ +proAf ­
+ 1 1  
-S'1' --,-1\--- VbNuc Aux [ +Imme d ]  
g U Q  + Q + r + Q a l g+ a  + g a l a  
I 
'I' + • + , + ' 0 " +0  + ' 0 " 
g u¢ + ¢ + r + Q a l g+ a  + g a l a  
g u rQ a l g a g a l a  
Ex. 1 3 4 I llustrat ing de let ion b e fore the Potent ial 1 .  
The only Q oc curring b e fore 1 i s  the final Q of Sub j e c t  pre fix forms . 
The Act ion Type morpheme s would have b een replac e d  b y  1 through Rule T . 9 .  
The t hird person p lural pre fi x  would have been altered from i Q  t o  U Q  b y  
Rule M .  1 .  1 .  
a )  u Q + l + r+ i b+ i + a+¢ M . 3 .  � u¢+ l + r+ i b + i + a+¢ 
They - Pot-Plur-drink-TV- Imperf- i t  Later Rules � u l i r i b a 
They  s h o u l d  drin k  i t .  
b )  a r a a Q + l + r+ i b + i +n a n a+¢ M . 3 .  � a r a a ¢+ l + r+ i b + i + n a n a+¢ 
Neg w e - Pot-Plur-dri n k - TV-Di st-i t Later Rules � a r a a l i  r i b i n a n a  
We di d n o t  drink i t . 
M . 4 . PLURAL MARKER DELETION 
1 __ + l . · · + X  
Condition :  X does not inc lude an Obj e ct pronominal suffi x .  
T . 4  
R . 4 
REFERENCE : 
The p lural pre fix r is wri t t en as a zero morpheme immediat e ly pre ceding 
an Intra-act i ve verb stem whi ch c ommences with the c ons onant 1 .  
1 4 3  
From this  point o n  in the formulat ion o f  morphophonemic rul e s  the 
Act i on Type of verb s terns w i l l  at t ime s be de fined by the pre sence or 
ab sence of an Obj e c t  pronominal s uffi x .  Thi s  i s  neces s ary be cause the 
rules apply also to Irrealis verb forms . With s uch forms , the Act i on 
Type markers have been deleted through the operat i on o f  Rule T . 9 ,  and 
c annot , t he re fore , be used to de fihe the context of the rule s .  
The Condition t o  M . 4 de fines the verbs involved as Int ra-act ive . 
The modifi c at ions introduced by M . 4  l e ad t o  homomorphous surface 
forms between the Dual and the Inc lus i ve /Exc lus i ve , and b e tween the third 
person s ingular and third pers on p lural in a l l  t enses and in b oth realis  
and i rre a l i s  verb s . 
Ex. l3S 
a )  Using l a ma n g+ a  to Z i 8 ten : 
i - l a m a n g a - n a  
I I I - l i s  ten-Pres 
{ He is } Z ·  t . They are 1-8 e n1- n g .  
b )  Using l a n d + a  to  8 i t :  
a r a u- l a n d a - n a  
Neg I I I - s i t-Middle 
{��ey } di d n o t  8 i t  down . 
M . S .  CLASS MARKER DELETION 
a l) a - l a m a n g - i a  
{���7Exc } - Z i s t e n - Middle 
{ We two } . We a Z Z  Z1-s tene d.  
a r a a - l a n d - a  
{ Dual . Neg Inc/Exc } - s 1- t-Imperf 
{ We tw o } . " · t  d We a l l  W1- � �  n o t  S 1- own .  
L . 4 . 2  
REFERENCE : 
M . 6 
M . 8 
Four rules  are neces s ary t o  acc ount for modificat ions t o  the C l a s s  
markers . T h e  first three i llustrate the pro c e s s  o f  c lus t e r  reducti on ,  
whi l e  the fourth provide s an e xamp le o f  int ervo c a l i c  ass imi lation . 
M . S .  1 .  C l a s s  __ ¢ / 
C lass markers are writ ten as z ero morpheme s when they immediately 
fol l ow either 1 or g .  
The 1 in t h i s  c ontext i s  t h e  Pot ent ial morpheme and the 9 is the Pro­
j e c t ed Tense pre fi x .  
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Ex . 136 Us ing a + a n b + u  t o  tread upon : 
a )  a r a o a + l + a + a n b + u+ a + r i  M. S . l . � a r a o a + l +¢+ a n b + u + a + r i  
N e g  I- Pot-Clas s - tread-TV-Imperf-y o u  Later Rules � a r a o a l a n b a r i  
I w i l l  n o t  tre a d  on y o u .  
b )  m i + l + a + a n b + u + n a n a+ r 
You-Pot-Class-tread-TV-Dis t -them 
You s h o u l d  have  trodde n on  the m .  
Ex. 1 3 7 Us ing b + U l + u to  c ome out : 
a )  u + o + g + b + U l + u+ n a  
He -IA-Proj -Clas s-come o ut-TV­
Durat Proj 
He w i l l  keep on c oming o u t .  
b )  o a+ o + g+ b + U l + u + a  
I-IA-Proj -Class-come out-TV-Proj 
I s h a l l  c ome o u t .  
M . S . l . � m i + l +¢+ a n b + u + n a n a + r 
Later Rules � m i  l a n b u n a n a r  
M. S . l . � u+O + g+¢+ U l + u + n a 
Later Rules � u o go l u n a  
M . S . l . � o a + o + g+¢+ U l + u + a  
Later Rules � o o o go l a  
M .  5 . 2 .  C lass � ¢ / r+ +X 
Condition : X inc ludes an Obj e ct pronominal suffi x .  
The Class marker is written a s  a zero morpheme immediat e ly following 
the p lural marke r r in an Extra-act ive verb . 
E xt ra-ac t i on is de fine d  as the pre sence of an Obj e ct suffi x . 
Ex . 13 8 Using g + a � b + u  t o  grow l at : 
a )  i + r+ g + a � b + u + n a + o a y u 
I I I -Plur-Class -grow l-TV-Pre s -me 
They are grow ling at me . 
b )  a r a g u+ l + r+ g + a � b + u+n a + r 
N � g  II-Pot-Plur-Class-grow l-TV­
Mid-them 
You a l l  di d not grow l at them.  
M. S . 2 .  � i + r+¢+ a � b + u + n a +o a y u  
Later Rules � i r a � b u n a a r o a y u  
M. S . 2 .  � a r a g u+ l + r+¢+ a Q b + u+ n a + r 
Later Rules � a r a g u l a r a � b u n a r  
c )  The derivat ion of the verb : i o a r - a � b u - n a - m u d u  
They - grow l at-Dist -us 
They grow l e d  at us . 
After T- and R-Rules :  
Apply M . 2 . l :  
Apply M . S . 2 :  
Later Rules -
M .  5 . 3 . { b } � 9 
[ +proAf 
+ I I I  
-S ing --'1'--� 
i l) + n + r + 
i l) + ¢ + r + 
i I) + ¢ + r + 
VbNuc 
g + a � b + u  
g + a � b + u  
¢+ a Q b + u  
[ -Mid ]  I 
Aux [ +prOAf ] 
+ { nc } Exc 
+ n a  + m u d u  
+ n a  + m u d u  
+ n a  + m u d u  
i l) a r a Q b u n a m u d u  
¢ / n +  + X + Aux -- [ -Pre s ] 
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The c lass markers b and 9 are wri t t e n  as z ero morpheme s immediately 
fol lowing the Extra-act i on marker n where t he verb i s  in the Proj e ct e d  
Imperfect Tens e . 
The only c ontext in whi ch t h i s  rule appl i e s  i s  the s e c ond person s in­
gular , as the C lass markers would have already been dele t e d  e l s ewhere in 
the Proj e c t e d  by c ont iguity w it h  e ither the Proj e c t e d  prefix 9 or the 
plural pre fi x  r .  The Clas s  markers have not bee.n dele t e d  in the s e cond 
pers on s ingular b e c ause the 9 pre fix i t s e l f  would have been delet e d  by 
Rule M .  1 . 2 .  1 .  
This rule de letes the remaining b and 9 Class markers in t he Proj e ct e d  
Ten se o f  Ext ra-ac t i ve verbs . Howeve r ,  the C lass marker 0 i s  ret ained i n  
all  probab i lity be caus e of the common alveolar p o i n t  o f  art i culat i on 
following n .  
Ex . l39 Thi s  example t akes phonologi cally s imilar verb s from the t hree 
Clas se s  and c ompare s their derivat ion . The three verb s in order are : 
b +A l + i  to make ( a  sma Z Z  obj e a t J ; g + a l + i  to go to ; o +a l + i  t o  s e e .  
a )  a + n+¢+b+A l + i + a + r  
I I -EA-Sing-C las s-mak e-TV-Proj -them 
Make them! 
b )  a + n +¢ + g + a l + i + a + r 
M . S . 3 .  + a + n +¢+¢+A l + i + a+ r 
Later Rules + � n � l a r  
M . S . 3 . + a + n +¢+¢+a l + i + a + r  
I I -EA-Sing-C l as s -go t o -TV-Proj -them Later Rules + a n a l a r  
Go to  t h e m !  
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c )  a + n +¢+ 3 + a l + i + a + r Rule M . S . 3  does not app ly . 
I I _EA_Sing-Clas s - s e e - TV-Proj - t h e m  Later Rules � a n 3 a l a r  
Look a t  th e m !  
T h e  free t rans lat ions f o r  these verb s have been given i n  t h e  Imperat i ve 
t o  i l lust rate the fact that t he proce s s  of abb reviat ion of these forms 
i s  c ontinue d  b y  this rule in the case of b - and g - C lass verb s .  As was 
ment ione d ,  the Proj e c t e d  forms , and part i cularly the Imperat i ve s , are 
the most modi fied forms of Bardi verb s .  The following example pre sent s 
t h e  derivat ion o f  ( b ) in Ex. 1 39 t o  show the extent of morphophonemi c 
proce s s e s  upon it to this p oint : 
Ex . 140 a n - a l - a - r  
You-go to -Proj -them 




After T- and R-Rules :  m i  + n + 9 + ¢ + 
I I 
Apply M . 1 . 2 . 1 :  a + n + ¢ + ¢ + 
Apply M . S . 3 :  a + n + ¢ + ¢ + 
Later Rules a n a l a r  
�1 . 5 . 4 .  v + 
VbNuc Aux [ +prOAf ] 
[ -Pre s ]  + I I I  
-Sing 
g + a l + i  + a + r 
g + a  1 +  i + a + r I 
¢+a l + i  + a + r 
+ V 
When the C lass markers 3 and 9 o c cur between any two vowe ls , they are 
wri t t e n  as y .  When the Class marker b o c c urs intervocalic al ly , it i s  
wri t t en w .  
Wit h  reference t o  the phoneme charts on page 17 , it  c an b e  s een that 
t h i s  rule re flects a pro c e s s  of alternat ion from s t opped phoneme s  t o  
cont inuent s i n  intervocalic environment s .  The b i lab ial s t op b i s  replaced 
b y  the bi lab i al s emi-c onsonant w .  The lamino-alve o l ar s t op a i s  rep laced 
b y  the lamino -palatal semi-consonant y .  The dorso-ve lar stop 9 is rep laced 
b y  y .  
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The main c ontext s in whi ch this  rule applies are the s ingular forms 
of Intra- and Ret ro-act ive verb s in the Present Imperfe c t  and Imme diat e 
Perfe ct Tenses , and t h e  sec ond person s ingular Proj e c t e d  Tense o f  the 
s ame Act ion Type s .  In these c on t e xt s , the Intra-act ion morpheme Q has 
b e en de let e d  by a previous rule leaving the Class markers b etween the 
final vowe l o f  the s ingu lar Subj ect pre fix and the initial vowel of the 
verb stem.  
The only other c ontext re levant t o  the rule i s  with the o c c urrence o f  
t h e  Infinit i ve prefix ma ,  which s t ands immediat e ly b e fore t h e  Verb Nuc leus . 
For ident i fi ca t i on , w and y w i l l  be re ferred t o  as C l as s  markers along 
with ¢, b ,  a and g .  
The fo l lowing e xamp le l i s t s  all t he o c c urrences o f  s e c ond pers on s in­
gular forms o f  the verb g+am+ a  t o  laugh re levant to Rule M . S . 4 .  The 
Infin i t i ve is also given . 
Ex . 14 1 
a )  Q + a+ y + a m+a  
IA-y o u- C lass- laugh- Proj 
You wi l l  la ugh . 
c )  m i + y + a m+a+ n o  
You- Class- laugh-TV-Pres 
You are laughing .  
e )  m i + y + a m+ a + g a l o  
Yo u-Class- laugh -TV-Immed 
You jus t laugh e d .  
g )  ma+y+am+a+n  
I n f  I-Class- laugh-TV-Inf 
To laugh . 
I I  
b )  Q+a+y+am+ i n o+ a  
IA-y ou- Clas s- laugh-RA-Proj 
You wi l l  laugh at  y o urs e lf. 
d) m i +y+am+ i n o i + n o  
You- C lass- laugh-RA-Pres 
You are laughing a t  y ours e lf. 
f ) m i + y + a m+ i n o i + g a l o  
You- C las s - laugh-RA- Imme d  
You jus t laughed a t  y ours e lf. 
An opt i onal form i s  frequent ly used when the vowe ls flanking the Class  
marker are b ot h  a ,  as in Ex. 14 1 . The a + C las s + a  c an b e  wri t t e n  s imply 
as a : .  This abbreviat ion is part i cularly used with the Imperat i ve . Thus, 
C a ) in Ex . 1 4 1 c ould b e  wri t t en as Q a : ma Laugh ! 
Ex. 142 Us ing b+ uma r+a  t o  s h i ve r  t o  i llust rate b - C las s modi fi c at ions : 
a )  ma+w+ u ma r+a+n  
I n f  I-C las s - s h i ver -TV-Inf II  
T o  s h i v e r .  
b )  Q a +w+ uma r+a + n o  
I-Clas s-shiver- TV- Pre s 
I am s hivering . 
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c )  i +w+ u m a  r + a+n+ga  1 a 
He - C las s-shiver-TV-Durat-Immed 
He was s h i ve ri n g  j u s t  n ow . 
M .  6 • VERB STEM VOWEL MORPHOPHONEMES 
L . 4 . 1  
LE . 6  
REFERENCE : 
In Sect ion L . 4 . 1 three verb stem morphophonemes were introduc e d .  Some 
b - and g - C lass s t ems exh ib i t  the morphophoneme s A and U ,  whi le s o me a ­
C l a s s  st ems c ommence w ith I . The t hree s ub-rules o f  M . 6  are c oncerned 
with these morphophoneme s .  
M .  6 . 1 .  I . . . � [ �  . . .  ] / 
I • • •  
The morphophoneme I i s  rewri t t en as u when immediat e ly pre ceded by 
either a or y ,  or as in all other environment s .  
Ex . 14 3 
a )  Using a+ I ! Q +a  to  t e Z Z  (part i cu Zar Zy a s t ory ) : 
a - n - a - u ! Q - a - a a n - ¢  
I I -EA-Clas s - te Z Z- Proj -for me - i t  
Y o u  ( sing) , te Z Z  i t  for him!  
b )  Us ing a + l b a r+a  to  s inge : 
ma - y - u b a r - a - n  
Inf I - C l as s-s inge - TV-Inf I I  
T o  s inge . 
a - r - i  ! Q - a - a a n - ¢  
II-Plur- t e Z Z- Proj -for me - i t  
You a n, t e  n i t  for me ! 
Q a - Q - i b a r - i n a - i a  
I -IA-s inge-RA-Middle 
I singed my se Zf. 
The full paradigm of the verb t o  s inge is  pre sent e d  in P . 3 . 
M .  6 . 2 .  
< · · · fY · · J  --- [ : ]  / Class+ 
The morphophoneme U i s  wri t t e n  as u,  and A i s  writ t en as a ,  immediat e ly 
following a Clas s  marker .  
The C lass markers involve d  i n  t h i s  context are b ,  g ,  w and y .  
The doub le ( . . .  ) c onvent ion inc ludes every o c c urrence of these morpho­
phoneme s within the verb stem.  Thus they may occur alone as  the s t e m ,  as 
w i t h  the verb b + U  to spear ; stem-init i ally as in g + U n b  to p us h ; st em­
me dially , as in g+� l A l  to p u t  to s Zeep ; and init ially and medially within 
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t h e  one s t e m ,  a s  i n  b + U d U g +  t o  s tamp off , b + A n d A rm t o  s top ,  and g+U d A l  
t o  Z os e .  
M . 6 . 2  and M . 6 . 3  are comp lement ary i n  operation and w i l l  b e  i l lust rate d  
t ogether aft e r  the formulat ion o f  the lat t e r . 
M .  6 . 3 . 
-
Aft e r  the operat i on of M . 6 . 2 ,  any remaining U morphophoneme or A 
morphophoneme i s  writt en as o .  
Ex. 144 
a )  Us ing g+U 1 U r b to  answer a cha Z Ze nge : 
H. 6 . 2 .  
m i - n - g - u l u r b u - n a - ¢  
I I-EA- C lass-ans w e r- Pre s - i t 
You are answe ring t h e  cha Z Ze nge . 
b )  Us ing b + A r g A n d  t o  ro Z Z  up : 
H . 6 . 2 .  
I) a - n - b - a r g a n d i  - n a - i r 
I-EA- C l as s-ro Z Z  up- Pres-them 
I am ro Z Zi n g  them up . 
c )  Using b + U l to come o u t : 
H . 6 . 2 .  
i - w - u l u - g a l a  
I II - C las s-come out- Imme d 
He came o u t  j us t  th e n .  
M . 6 . 3 .  
g u - r - o l o r b u - n a - ¢  
II-Plur-answer- Pre s - i t 
You a Z Z  are answering i t . 
M . 6 . 3 . 
I) o - l - o r g o n d - a - r 
I-Pot-ro Z Z  up- Imperf- them 
I s h o u Z d  ro Z Z  them up . 
M . 6 . 3 . 
U - I) - g - o l - a  
I I I - IA-Proj - c ome out-Proj 
He w i Z Z  c ome o u t .  
The paradigm o f  the ve rb b+A l to  mak e i s  given o n  p age s 1 7 3ff . 
M . 7 .  EPENTHETIC VOWEL 
Up t o  this  point in the output o f  the Rule s , a number o f  pre fixed 
cons onant s have b e en generate d  c ont i guously . There are the consonant­
final Sub j e ct prefixe s ;  there is the P lural marker r ,  the C lass markers 
and the opt ional Retro-act i on marker m ;  and there are the cons onant ­
init ial verb s tems . 
As has been demonst rat ed , one of the pro c e s s e s  which operate s  in Ba�di 
morphophonemi cs  up on incompatible c ons onant s equences i s  that of ' c luster 
reduct ion ' , involving the delet i on o f  one o f  the phoneme s . However ,  such 
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� e quences may b e  ret ained b y  t he use o f  another pro c e s s  - that of t he 
inc lusion b e tween the c onsonant s of epenthetic vowels ( EpV) . Coup l e d  
with epenthe s i s  i s  t h e  pro c e s s  o f  vowel harmony , i n  t hat t he epent he t i c  
vowe l i s  ident i c al with t h e  first vowe l of t he Verb Stem , or the Trans­
i t i onal Vowel with Vowel-less  Stems . 
The rule introducing epenthe s i s  w i l l  b e  s t at e d  s imply and then a s e t  
of Condit i ons l a i d  upon i t . T h e  Condit ions are ne c e s s ary in t h a t  s ome 
consonant c lusters remain among pre fixed phoneme s . 
M .  7 .  C + C / 
Conditions : C + C i s  not the sequence o f :  
( i )  I) + {b�} 
( 11 )  n + ( a } 9 
[ -Pres ] 
( i i i )  n + C (  . . .  ) + X + Aux 
[ { +Pres } ] + Immed 
__ +X+ ( . . .  ) Vl 
[VbNuc ] 
( iv )  r + c (  . . . ) + X ,  where X does not inc lude an Ob j e ct 
pronominal suffix . 
There are two apparent e xp lanat ions for the ret ent i on of the c onsonant 
c lust ers through the c ontrol of t h i s  complex set of Condit ions . Firs t ly , 
t here i s  a phonological b a s i s  for s ome of the sequence s ,  and part i c ularly 
for those c overed by Condit ions ( i )  and ( ii ) . The alveolar c luster n + a , 
the dorso-ve lar c luster I) + g  and the s equence n + g  are common in Ba�di 
phonologi c al pat t erns . The sequence I)+ b  and I)+a , howeve r ,  c annot b e  
e xp lained o n  this b as i s , although t he sequences are modified by as s imi­
lat ion later t o  m+b and n+a  respe ctively ( Rule M . 8 ) . Se condly , the 
Condit ions ( ii i ) and ( iv )  allow for criti cal dist inct i ons in certain 
surface forms . For instanc e , the third C ondit ion allows for a surface 
d i s t in c t ion b etween s ome o f  the Immediate and the Near Perfe ct forms . 
The fourth Condit ion leads t o  di fference s  b etween cert ain Extra-act i ve 
and Intra-active forms . 
Ex. 14S Il lus t rat ing M . 7  without Conditions : 
a )  Us ing I) u r i d + i  to pain t : 
i + l)+m+ l) u r i d+ i + i n a i + n a  
I II- IA-RA-pain t-TV-RA-Dist 
He p ai n t e d  h ims e Lf. 
M . 7 . ... i + l) + u+m+u+l) u r i d + i + i n a i + n a  
Later Rules ... i l) um u l) u r i d i n a i n a 
b )  Us ing m+a  t o  p u t : 
a+ l + r+m+a+ n a n a+ r 
I- Pot -Plur-put-TV-D i s t - them 
We s h o u l d  h ave p u t  them ( th e re ) . 
c )  Using m i n a + i  t o  re ce ive : 
g U Q + r+m i n a+ i + i a+¢ 
II-Plur- re ceive-TV-Mi d- i t  
You re ce i v e d  i t .  
M . 7 .  + a+ l + a + r+ a+m+a+n a n a + r  
Later Rules + a l a r a m a n a n a r  
M . 7 .  + g U Q+ i + r+ i +m i n o+ i + i a+¢ 
Later Rules + g U Q i r i m i n o i a  
Ex . 146 I l l us t rat ing Condit ion ( i ) : 
a )  Us ing b + U d U g+ u  t o  s tamp o ff : 
m i + Q + b + u d u g+u+ g a l o  
I I-IA-C lass - s tamp off-TV-Near 
You s tamp e d  off. 
b )  Using a+ i d+ i  to go,  wa lk : 
a + Q +a+ i d+ i + n a  
Dual-IA-Class-go -TV-Dist 
You and I we n t . 
M . 7 .  does not apply . 
Later Rules + m i mb u d u g u g a l a  
M . 7 .  does not app ly . 
Later Rules + a n a i d i n a 
Ex . 14 7 I l lus t rating Condit i on ( ii ) : 
a )  Us ing o + a n b + u  t o  tread on : 
m i + n+ �+ a n b + u + n a+ m u d u 
II-EA-Clas s- tread on-TV-Pres-us 
You are tre ading on us . 
b )  Us ing the s ame verb : 
Q a+ n + g + a n b + u + n a + r i  
M . 7 .  doe s not app ly . 
Later Rules + m i n a a n b u n a a r m u d u  
M . 7 .  does not apply . 
I-EA-Proj - t read on- TV-Durat Proj-you Later Rules + Q a n g a n b u n a i r i  
I wi l l  keep on tre adi n g  on  y ou .  
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Note t hat t h i s  Condit ion only app l i e s  t o  the n + g  sequence when the 9 
is the Proj e ct e d  Tens e pre fi x . The Condition doe s not affect the oper­
at ion o f  M . 7 i f  the 9 i s  a C lass marker ,  as the following verb i ll us t rate s: 
c )  Using g+o n b + u  t o  s end word : 
i + n + g + o n b + u + n a + n a + a a � a+¢ 
I I I -EA-Class-s e n d  word- TV-Durat­
Dist - t o  us - i t  
H e  kep t  on  s e ndi n g  word t o  us . 
M . 7 .  + i + n +o+g+o n b + u + n a + n a + a a � a  
Later Rules + i n o Q go n b u n a n a a a � a  
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Ex. 1 4 8 Showing t h e  surface dist inct ions between t h e  Immediate and 
N e ar Pe rfe ct Tens e s  introduced by Condit i on ( i ii ) : 
Us ing m a � + a  t o  bui ld : 
D a + n + m a � + a + g a l a+¢ 
I-EA-b ui ld- TV-Immed-i t 
I h ave jus t bui l t  i t .  
D a + n +m a � + a + g a l a+¢ 
I-EA-b u i l d-TV-Near-i t  
I b u i l t  i t  e ar li e r .  
M . 7 .  doe s not app ly .  
Later Rules + D a n m a � a g a l a  
M . 7 .  + D a+ n + a + m a � + a+ g a l a+¢ 
Later Rules + D a n a m a � a g a l a  
Ex. 149 I llust rat ing Condit ion ( iv ) , by comparing t he verb m u l g + u  t o  
s le e p  with m u l b + u  to  len d :  
g U D + r + m u l g + u + n a  
I I -Plur- s le ep-TV-Dist 
You s l ep t .  
g U D + r + m u l b + u + n a +c 
I I - P lur- l e n d- TV-Di st-i t 
You l e n t  i t .  
M . 8 . CLASS MARKER ASSIMILATION 
M . 7 .  + 9 U D + u+ r + m u l g+ u + n a  
Later Rules + g U D u r m u l g u n a  
M . 7 .  + 9 U D + u + r + u + m u l b + u + n a+¢ 
Later Rules + g U D u r u m u l b u n a  
REFERENCE : 
In c ert ain cont e xt s , Class markers modify their environments by 
ass imi lat i on to their point o f  art i culat i o n .  
M . B . l .  [ : J  V+ 
L . 4 . 2  
M . S 
M . 6 
The introduc t i on of the nas als m and D ,  whi ch form homorgani c  c lust ers 
with the C las s markers b and 9 re spect i ve ly , provides t rans i t ional se­
quences  whi ch are paralleled in other are as o f  Ba�di morphology . The 
vowe l of the cont ext would be an ' epenthe t i c  vowe l '  introduce d through 
Rule M . 7 .  Owing t o  Class marker de let ion ( M . 5 )  and the Condit i ons t o  
Rule M . 7 ,  whi ch b lock t he add i t i on of epenthe t i c  vowe ls , Rule M . B . l only 
app l i e s  to s ingular forms in the Near , Middle and D i s t ant Perfect Tense s . 
Ex . 1S O 
a )  Us ing b+U 1 Q A r+ a  t o  drag : 
a+n+u+b +u l Q a r+a+n a + n a+ r 
Dual-EA-EpV-Clas s-drag-TV-Durat ­
Di s t - them 
You and I us e d  t o  drag them a Long . 
b )  Using g+a ! b + u  t o  dig :  
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M. 8 . 1 .  + a + n+ u +m+b + u l Q a r + a + n a + n a + r  
Later Rules + a n u mb u l Q a r a n a n a r 
i + n+a+g + a ! b + u+ i a + a a n + r  M . 8 . l .  + i + n + a + Q + g + a ! b + u + i a + a a n + r  
III-EA-EpV-Class-di g-TV-Mid-for me- Later Rules + i n a Q g a ! b i a a n i r  
them 
He dug them for me . 
M .  8 .  2 .  
The Intra-act ive marker Q i s  wri t t en as n immediat e ly preceding the 
Class marker a ,  and as m preceding the Class marker b .  Th i s  is an 
examp le of ass imilat ion to the alve olar and b i lab ial point s of art i cula­
t i on respe c t i vely . 
Ex. 1S l 
a )  Using a+a l g + u  t o  fa L L :  
Q a + Q +a+a l g + u + g a l a  
I -IA-Clas s -fa l l -TV-Near 
I fe U .  
b )  Us ing b + i 1 9+ i  t o  b low, of w i n d : 
i + Q+b + i  1 9 + i + i n a 
I I I - IA-Clas s-b Low - Durat-Mid 
It was b low ing . 
M . g .  � PRECEDENCE 
M . 8 . 2 .  + Q a +n+a+a l g + u + g a l a  
Later Rules + Q a n a a l g u g a l a  
M . 8 . 2 .  + i +m+b + i l g + i + i n a 
Later Rules + i mb i  1 9 i n a 
M . 6 . 3  
REFERENCE : 
The vowe l � exh i b i t s  the least allophonic variat i on o f  the vowe ls . l 
I t  al s o  e xert s the s t ronge s t  influence upon i t s  environment . I t s  modi­
fying e ffe ct through vowel harmony upon any preceding a vowels in the 
pre fixes i s  e xpre s s e d  b y  this rule . 
lSee Met calfe ( 1971 : 91 ) .  
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M . g .  ( . • .  ) a (  . . •  ) __ ( • . •  ) ;, ( . . . ) / __ +X+::> (  . . . ) [VbS ] 
The vowe l a ,  whenever i t  o ccurs b e fore a Verb Stem whi ch i s  ::>-init i al , 
i s  wri t t e n  as ::> .  
The ( . . .  ) a (  . . .  ) c overs any o c currenc e  o f  a .  Thi s could b e  a s i ngle 
phoneme , as with the Dual prefix ; morpheme - init i al , as with a 8 ; or mor­
pheme final , as with ma o 
The ' X '  be fore the Verb Stem in the rule cont ext all ows for inte rvening 
morpheme s . 
Ex. 1S2 
a ) U s i n g  b+A8A r+a  t o  s h ow ones e lf off : 
8 a+ 8 + g + ::> 8 ::> r+a+ i n c i + a 
I-IA-Proj -show off-TV-RA-Proj 
I w i l l  s how mys e lf off. 
b ) Using b + U I 8 U r+a  to p u l l  a long :  
a 8+ ::> r+::> 1 8 ::> r+ a + g a l c+¢ 
I - P lur-p u l l  a long-TV-Ne ar-it  
We  p u l le d  it  a long .  
M .  1 0 .  r-F1NAL VERB STEMS 
r + n ( • . .  ) � 1) (  • • •  ) 
M. g .  + 8::>+8+9+::>8::> r+a+ i n c i + a 
Later Rules + 8 ::> 8 g ::> 8 ::> r i n c a  
M. 9 .  + ::>8+::> r+::> 1 8 ::> r+ a + g a l c+¢ 
Later Rules + ::> 8 ::> r ::> 1 8 ::> r a g a l c  
LE . 6  
REFERENCE : 
A Stem- final r and an n in sequence are wri t t en as an I) .  
As point e d  out in L . 4 . 3 ,  t he r - final verb s tems do not have a Trans­
it i onal Vowel . 
Th i s  i s  again a t ype of c lust er reduct i on or c o llaps ing Proce s s , with 
the ap i co-domal nasal I) rep lacing the api co-domal r and the api co-alveo lar 
I) .  is the only api co-domal whi ch act i vate s  the rule as verb s such as 
m i d u � t o  look around , c+ i ! i ! to liak  and g+a l a � to be b ogged do not 
produce this modi ficat ion . 
The n (  . . .  ) c an e ither b e  a s ingle phoneme as in the case o f  the Infin­
it i ve suffi x ,  or the init ial phoneme o f  a longer morpheme , as with t he 
Durat i ve Dis t ant morpheme n a .  
Ex . 1S 3  
a ) Us ing m u r a r t o  sme l l : 
8 a +n+mu r a r + n + g a l c + r  
I -EA- sme l l - Durat - Immed- them 
I was sme l ling them jus t  now . 
M. IO .  + 8 a+n+mu r a+l)+g a l c+ r  
Later Rules + 8 a n m u r a l) g a l c i r 
b )  Using o+I r g a r  t o  make B ore : 
ma+y + u r g a r+ n  
I n f  I-Clas s-make B ore - Inf II 
To make s ore . 
M . l D .  � ma+y + u r g a + �  
Later Rules � may u r g a �  
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M . 1 1 .  PRONOMINAL SUFFIX MODIFICATION 
R . 3 
R. S 
REFERENCE : 
In Sect ions R . 3 and R . 5 ,  the Obj e ct/As s o c i at i ve and the Re ferent ial 
pronominal suffixe s were s et out . Con s i derab le modi fi c at i on t ake s p lace 
when these b as i c  forms fol low a c ons onant or c e rt ain other suffix mor­
pheme s . The modi fi cat i ons w i l l  be chart ed in p aradigm form , and commonly 
us ed opt i onal forms w i l l  be given . M . 1 1  has three s e ct ions re lated t o  
the Obj e ct /As s o c i at i ve suffixe s , t h e  Referent i al suffixe s and the ' Di­
t rans i t i ve ' suffix c omb inat i ons . 
M . 1 1 . 1 .  OBJECT/ASSOCIATIVE SUFFIX 
M . 1 1 . 1 . 1 .  !) a y u  a a r !) a y u  
r i o i r i 
w a y i a a rw a y i 
� 
m u d u  a a r mu d u  
g u r  a a r g u r  
/( . . . ) c+_ 
r o i r 
A l l  the forms o f  the pronominal Ob j e c t s  as s e t  out in R . 3 and repe ate d  
here i n  the l e ft -hand column ( ap art from the z ero morpheme for third 
person s ingular ) c ommence with a consonant . When they o c c ur immediately 
after another c on s onant the ab ove modi fi c at ions take p lace . The morpheme 
a i  is prefixed to the b a s i c  form in the s e cond person s ingular and the 
third person p lural , while the morpheme o a r is  prefixed t o  al l other forms . 
M . 1 1 . 1 . 2 .  { b a }+ a m b a  --
The s e c ond person s ingular Ob j e ct suffix r i  i s  written as I i ,  and the 
t hird person p lural suffix r as I i  r ,  following e ither the Rel at or b a  or 
the Se quent i al Conj unct ion suffix a mb a .  
As an opt ional alternat i ve ,  the I can also be inserted b etween b a  or 
a m b a  and the Ob j e ct suffixes w a y i . m u d u  and g u r .  ( C . f . EX . lS4 d ) ) .  
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Ex . 1S 4 Us ing � u l m+ u  t o  fri gh te n :  
a )  u � - g u - r u - � u l m- a - r i  
I I I-Proj -Plur-frigh ten- Proj -you 
They wi l l  fri gh t e n  y o u .  
b )  i � u - r u - � u l m- i a - a i r i 
I II - P lur-frigh ten-Middle-you 
They fri gh t e n e d  y o u  ( y e s te rday ) . 
c )  i � u - r u - � u l m u - n a - b a - l i r  
I I I- P lur-frigh t e n-Distant-Re lat or-y ou 
They fri g h t e n e d  y ou ( s ome time ago) . 
d )  i � u - r u - � u l m u - n - a mb a - l g u r  
I I I-Plur-fri ghten-Di s t ant-Sequent i al-you ( Plur ) 
They fri gh tened you a l l  ( after tha t ) . 
One special consonant cont ext o f  Rule M .  1 1 . 1 . 1 requires att ent ion . 
The consonant may b e  the A s s o c i at ive suffi x � ,  whi ch i s  always foll owed 
b y  an Ob j e ct suffix . They need not b e  cont iguous , as a Referent ial 
suffix c an int ervene . When they are c ont iguous , M. 1 1 . 1 .  1 app l ie s . The 
third person s ingular Obj e ct affi x is a z ero morpheme . Howeve r ,  a common 
opt i onal form following the As s o c i at ive s uffix is i n a .  
Ex . 1SS Using d a r  a r  to arri v e : 
a )  d a r  u � - g - a r - a r - a - � - a a r mu d u  
A rrive I I I-Proj -Plur-¢-Proj -As soc-us 
They wi l l  arri ve w i th us . 
b )  a r a  d a r  g u - l - a r - a - � a n a - � - i n a 
N p g  arrive I I-Pot-Plur-¢-Dist-Asso c-him 
They di d not arri ve  with h i m .  
M . 1 1 . 2 .  REFERENTIAL SUFFIX l a � n l l a � r� n l / 
a l  --+ a l  r l  
a i n a i r i n  
( . . .  ) c+ __ 
Only the first , se cond and third persons s ingular of the Referential 
s uffixes are modified when they imme diat e ly follow a cons onant . The Dual 
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and t he P l ural forms are invariab le in any c ontext apart from one opt i onal 
form . The opt i onal forms c an be used with some of the suffixes fol l owing 
the Re lator ba and the Sequent i a l  Conj unc t i on a mb a ,  as with the Obj e ct 
suffixes in this context . Thus , the first , s e c ond and third persons 
s ingular a a n , a i  and a i n  may b e  written as l a n ,  I i  and l i n respe c t ively 
and the third person p lural a i  r may b e  written I i  r .  ( C . f .  Ex . 1S 6 c ) ) .  
Ex . 1S6 Us ing a+a ! g + i  t o  hide : 
a )  u - � - g - a ! g - a - a a n  
I II-IA-Proj - h i de - Proj -from me 
He wi l l  h i de from me . 
b )  u - � - g - a ! g i - n a - a a r a n  
I II- IA-Proj -hi de - Durat Proj -from me 
He w i l l  keep on hiding from me . 
c )  u - � - g - a ! g i - n a - a a mb a - l a n 
I I I- IA-Proj -hi de - Durat Proj -Sequenti al-from me 
Th e n  h e  wi l l  keep  on h idin g  from me . 
M .  1 1 . 3 . DI-TRANSITIVE SUFFIXES 
r� . 1 1 . 3 . 1 .  [ a � n + r J a l + r a i n + r  [ a � r � n J / a I r I a i r i n  ( . • •  ) C+ __ 
As discussed in Sect ion T . 1 5 . 2 . 9 ,  Re ferent ial suffix e s  may o c c ur with 
Obj e ct suffixe s in the s ame inflect e d  verb . Thi s  does not affe ct the 
rea l i s at ion of the Referential forms when the Obj e c t  suffix is s i ngular , 
as the lat ter i s  a z e ro morpheme . Howeve r ,  when the third p erson p l ural 
Obj e ct suffix r follows a Referent i a l  suffi x ,  as in the left -hand column 
of these rule s , cert ain modi fi cati ons t ake p lace . 
When the suffix comb inat ion fol lows a c ons onant , a type of metathes i s  
oc curs , l e aving the r infixed within the Referen t i a l  suffi x .  The re­
s u lt ing forms , in fact , are ident i c al with the s imple Referential  forms 
in this  c ontext . ( C . f .  M . 1 1 . 2 ) .  
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M . 1 1 . 3 . 2 .  a a n + r Cl a n+ i r 
Cl i + r a+ i r  
Cl i n+ r  a i n+ i r 
Cl;,wu+ r a;,w+ i r 
a a � a + r a a � + i  r 
a u g a r a+ r a ug a r+ i r 
Cl i r+ r a i r+ i r 
With a l l  these forms , the p lural morpheme r is expanded t o  i r , c aus ing 
the delet ion of the final vowe l of the Referential suffix where one o c curs . 
Ex . 1S 7 Us ing n+a t o  pick  up : 
a )  a - ii - a - Cl i n - i r 
II-p i ck up-Proj -for h im- them 
Pick them up for him ! 
b )  a - ii - a - n Cl - a i r - i n  
I I-pick up-TV-Durat Proj - them-for him 
Keep on  pi cking them up for him!  
c )  a - n - a - a a 9 a -¢ 
II-p i ck up-Proj -for us - i t  
Pick i t  up for us ! 
d )  a - n - a - a a 9 - i r 
II-p i c k  up-Proj -for us- them 
Pi ck them up for us ! 
e )  a - n - a - n a - a a 9 - i r 
II-p i ck up-TV-Durat Proj -for us- them 
Ke ep on picking them up for us ! 
M . 1 2 .  SUFFIX VOWEL ADJUSTMENT 
REFERENCE : 
B . 8  
L . 7 
R . 2 
At t h i s  st age in the output of the rule s ,  a number of vowe ls  may have 
b e e n  generat ed contiguou s ly . The pre s s ure o f  Ba�di s y ll ab le struct ure 
against vowel c lust ers l leads to one of two proce s s e s . A vowe l-final 
lSee Metcalfe ( 1971 : 92 ) . 
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Verb S t e m  c ont i guous t o  a vowe l - in i t i al Aux i l i ary or the Ret ro-ac t i on 
morpheme i n a i  cause s  the pro c e s s  of transition t o  operat e . On the other 
han d ,  a vowe l- final Auxil i ary whi ch immediately precedes another vowel­
init ial suffix causes the pro c e s s  of  cluster reduction t o  operat e . As 
there are two pos s ib le vowe ls  whi ch commence Aux i l i arie s - the i o f  the 
Middle Perfe ct marker and the Proj e c t e d  Imperfe ct a - two sub-rule s ,  
M .  1 2 .  1 and M . 1 2 . 2 ,  are ne c e s s ary t o  ac c ount for tran s i t i onal proce s s e s . 
A third sub-rul e , M . 1 2 . 3 , w i l l  de al with c luster reduct i on . 
M . 1 2 . 1 .  a __ [ : : : J / [ (  . . .  ) { � } J + ( . . .  ) { � }  
[ Vb S ]  
The Proj e c t e d  morpheme a is  wri t t e n  a s  W+a  following a Verb Stem ending 
in e i t her U or � ,  and as y + a  fol l owing a Verb Stem ending i n  i or a .  
It i s  import ant t o  note that t h i s  rule deals with the small  s e t  of 
vowel- final Verb St ems which do not have a Transit ional Vowe l ( see  L . 4 . 3 ) . 
When a Trans it i onal Vowe l doe s occur b e fore a vowe l - i n i t i a l  Aux i l i ary , 
i t  i s  deleted ( M . 1 2 . 3 ) .  
Ex. 1S8 I l lust rat ing the four p o s s ib le vowe l-final Verb Stems in the 
order set out in M .  1 2 .  1 :  
a )  Us ing Q U Q U  t o  rub : 
Q a + n + g u + Q u Q u+a+ r i  
I- r A- Proj -rub -Proj -y ou 
I w i l l  rub y ou .  
b )  Using b + U  t o  spear : 
:J + n +�+ a+ r 
II-EA-spe ar- Proj - them 
Sp ear them!  
c )  U s i n g  m i  to l ook around : 
M . 12 . 1  . ... Q a+ n + g u+Q ul) u+w+ a+ r i  
Later Rules ... Q a n g u Q u Q uwa r i  
M . 12 . 1 .  ... �+n +:J+w+a+ r 
Later Rules ... �n�wa r 
a r a m i + l  i +m i + a + a a <j a  M . 12 . 1 . ... a r a m i + l  i +m i + y+a+ a a <j a  
Ne g II-Pot - l ook around- Imperf-fo r u s  Later Rules ... a r a m i  1 i m i  y a a a <j a  
You are no t looking around for us . 
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d )  U s i n g  a+ i r i ra to tease : 
a+ r+ i r i ra+a+ l) a y u 
II-Plur- tease -Proj -me 
You w i L L  a L L  tease  me . 
M .  1 2 . 2 .  i . . .  --
M. 12 . 1 .  + a+ r+ i r i ra+y+ a+l) ay u 
Later Rules + a r i r i r a y a l) ay u  
l w + � . . .  ] /l ( " ' ) U ]  y + I . . .  ( . . .  ) a  + ¢ ( . . .  ) � 
[Vb S ]  
The initial i o f  the Middle Perfe ct morpheme or the Retro-act i on 
morpheme i s  written as w+ i b efore an u-final Verb Stem , as y+ i b e fore an 
a - final Verb Stem and as a zero morpheme b e fore an � - final Verb Stem.  
Ex. 1S9 
a )  Us ing a+ld u  to turn over : 
M. 12 . 2 .  + a+n+a+ud u+w+ i a+ a i r 
Dual-EA-Class- turn over-Middle-them Later Rules + a n a u d uw i a i r 
You and I turn e d  them ove r .  
b )  Using i r i ! a t o  wave : 
i + n + i  r i  ! a+ i n a+¢ 
I II-EA-wave- Durat Mid- i t  
H e  xept  waving i t .  
c )  Using b + U t o  spear : 
a r a  u+ l +� r+m+�+ i n a i + n a n a  
Neg I I I-Pot -Plur-RA-spear-RA-Dist 
They di d n o t  spear each other.  
M . 12 . 2 .  + i + n+ i r i  ! a+y+ i n a+¢ 
Later Rules + i n i  r i  ! a y i n a 
M. 12 . 2 .  + a r a u+ l +� r+m+�+¢n a i + n a n a  
Later Rules + a r a  u l � rm� n a i n a n a 
As ment ioned i n  the dis cus s ion o f  the ' �-Pre cedence ' Rule , M . 9 ,  the 
vowe l � exert s  cons iderab le influenc e  upon its environment . The third 
s e c t ion of Rule M . 1 2 . 2 ,  as i llus t rat ed by EX . 1S9 ( c ) , also provide s an 
i n s t ance of the dominance of � .  
M .  1 2 . 3 . ( . • .  ) V  + V (  . . .  ) - V (  . . .  ) 
When any two vowe l s  o c c ur cont i guous ly , the first i s  delet e d . 
There are two areas in whi ch t h i s  sub-rule app l ies . The first i s  in  
the de let ion of the Tran s i t ional Vowe l s  when they oc cur be fore a vowe l­
init ial Auxi l i ary or the Ret ro-ac t i on morpheme . The s e c ond is  t he 
delet ion of the final vowe l of an Auxil i ary morpheme or the Que s t i on 
marker suffix a 9 a or the Retro-act ion morpheme b e fore another vowe l .  
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The first are a w i l l  be i llustrat e d  by Ex . 160 and t h e  s e c ond b y  Ex . 16 1 .  
Ex. 160 
a )  U s i n g  u n d u r+ u to aut  aaros s : 
u + n+g+ u n d u r+ u+a+¢ 
I II-EA-Proj -aut aaros s - TV-Proj - i t  
H e  wi l l  a u t  aaro s s  i t  ( th e  p as s age ) . 
b )  Using g+a n d+ i t o  s aratah : 
i + �+ a+m+ a n d + i + i n c i + n a 
I I I- IA-RA-s aratah-TV-RA-Dist 
He  s aratahed h i ms e lf. 
Ex. 161 
a )  Us ing 1 i n c + i to wai t :  
� a+ � i + l i n c + i + n a+ i 
I- IA-wai t - TV-Di st-for y o u  
I wai t e d  for y o u .  
b )  U s i n g  a r  to look for l i ae : 
M . 12 . 3 . + u+n+g+ u n d u r+¢+ a+¢ 
Later Rules + u n g u n d u r a 
M . 12 . 3 . + i +�+a+m+an d+¢+ i n c i + n a  
Later Rules + i � ama n d i na i n a 
M . 12 . 3 . + � a+� i + l  i n c+ i + n¢+ i 
Later Rules + � a � i 1 i n c i n i  
a �+ g a+ r a+m+ a r+ i n c i + a M . 12 . 3 . + a � + g a+ r a+m+a r+ i n c¢+a 
I- Proj -Plur-RA- look for l i ae - RA-Proj Later Rules + a � g a r ama r i n a a  
We s ha l l  look for e aah o t h e r ' s  l i ae . 
c )  Using c+ay ay+a to limp : 
m i + n+ c+ay a y+a+ n a + a 9 a + i r M . 12 . 3 . + m i + n+c+ay ay+a+n¢+a9¢+ i r 
l l - IA-C las s - l i mp - TV-Dist -Quest ion- Later Rules + m i n c ay a y a n a 9 i r  
Emphat 
Were y o u  limping b ad ly ? 
Note that in the final examp le , Rule M .  1 2 . 3 app l i e s  twice . 
M . 1 3 . SUFFIX CONSONANT ADJUSTMENT 
The two rules  neces s ary t o  cove r  modi fi c at ions involving suffix c on­
sonant s again i llus t rat e the comp l ement ary proce s s e s  of  cluster reduct ion 
and t ran s i t i on . However , reduc t ion i s  l imit e d  t o  c onti guous identical 
consonant s ,  t hus allowing for the ret ent ion of consonant c lusters within 
the infle c t e d  verb . 
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M . 1 3 . 1 .  C l ( . • .  ) 
When i dent i c a l  c ons onant s o c c ur cont iguous ly , the first i s  de l e t e d .  
Ex. 162 Using f) u l + u t o  throw : 
a f) u+ r u+ f) u l + i o+ o u g a r a +¢ 
I - Pl ur-throw-Mid-for y ou- i t  
I threw i f  for y o u . 
M .  1 3 . 2 .  [ a m b a ] 
a <;t a 
M . 13 . 1 .  + a f) u + r u+f) u l + i ¢+ o u g a r a 
Later Rules + a f) u r u f) u l  i o u g a r a  
[ O a m b a ] 
b a <;t a / . . .  { I  } + n --
The Se quent ial Conj unction suffix am b a is written as o a mb a ,  and the 
Que s t ion marker a <;t a as b a <;t a immediat e ly following the cons onant s 1 and n .  
The p o s s ib le c ons onant c ontext s  are 1 ,  and final phoneme of the Con­
temporary morpheme g a l ,  and n ,  t he Present or Durat ive Proj e c t e d  auxi liary . 
Ex. 1 6 3 
a )  Using f) u l + u  t o  t hrow : 
a + n + g u+f) u l + u+n+amba+ l i r  M . 13 . 2 .  + a+n+g u+f) u l + u + n+ o amb a+ l i r  
Dual-EA- Proj - th row- Durat Proj -Se qu- Later Rule 
them 
+ a n g u f) u l u n o a mb a l  i r 
T h e n  y o u  and I w i � �  keep on throwing t h e m .  
b )  Us ing g+a � a r b a l + a t o  drop : 
i f) + a r+ a � a r b a l + a+ga l + a <;t a+¢ 
I II - P l ur-drop -Near-Que st ion- i t  
D i d  they drop i t ?  
M . 1 4 .  +-REMOVAL 
M. 1 3 . 2 .  + i f) + a r+a � a r b a l +a+g a l + b a <;ta+¢ 
Later Rule + i f) a r a � a r b a l a g a l b a <;t a  
Thi s  i s  the final rule which would app ly t o  all  verb s .  Be fore M . 1 4 ,  
verb s would appear as strings of morpheme s c oncatenat e d  by p lus signs . 
Thi s  rule remove s t he signs and leave s the final surface forms . In 
Ex. 16 3 ,  the ' Later Rul e ' re ferre d to i s  M . 1 4 .  
1 6 3 
5 . 0 .  R U L E  O U T P U T  
5 . 1 .  C O M P L E T E  V E R B  V E R I VAT I ONS 
In this Sect ion , the six verb s present e d  on p age 5 are derive d right 
through from Base Rul e s  t o  surface forms . 
5 . 1 . 1 .  ( Ex . I ) : l) a n - ma - n Cl - ¢  
I-p u t-Pre s - i t  




M . 14 
I am p u t t i n g  i t  ( th e  s tory down) . 
[ T . I J 
[ T . 2 J  
[ T . 3 J  
[ T . 4 J  
S 
[ B . I J /� 
NP PredP 
[B . 7 J [ B . 3 J 
� 
VP NP 
[ B . 4 J  [ B . 7 J � 
VbNuc Aux 
I A  
Nom VbNuc Aspect Tense 
[ L . I J  [LE. 6 . 1J [L. 6J  [L. 7J  
[ :LJ � 
Nom 
[ L . I J  [ -N 1 J + I I I  +Sing 
[ -r [ +prrn A [ -N J  [ +ProAfJ 
� / 
[ +ProAf]+ /' [ + ProAfJ +Number+ 
+ [ +ProA f ]  
[ T . 5 J  / I 
[ +ProAf J + n +Number+m+ +Durat+Pre s + [ +ProAf J 
[ Ri l J  I [, . 4 J I I 
I) a  + n + ¢ + m+a + 
[ R . 2 J  I 
n Cl  + 
[ R . 3 J  I 
¢ 
l) a n ma n Cl  
1 6 4  
5 . 1 . 2 .  ( Ex . 2 ) : m i n - o a r a l a - n  
Yo u - run - Pres 
You are runnin g .  
Base Rules : 
Lexicon : 
Trans formations : 
Realisation : 
Morphophonemics : 
[T . 1 J 
[T . 2 J  
S 
[ B . 1 J � 
NP PredP 
[ B . 7 J [B . 3 J  
Nom 
[ L . 1 J 




[ B . 4 J  
� 
VbNuc Aux 
[ B . B J  
A VbNuc Aspe ct Tens e 
[ LE . 6 . 33 J  [ L . 6 J  [ L . 7 J  
[ +ProAf ] +  
[ T . 4 J � 
[ +ProAfJ+Number+ 
[ T . 6 J  / 
[ +ProA f J + 8 +NUmb e r+ a + a r a l + a +Durat +Pres 
[ Rt J I [1 ' 4 J  I I I [1 · 2 J  
m i  + 8 + ¢ + a + a r a l + a + n 
[ M . B . 2 J I 
n 
[ M . 1 4 J  
m i n o a r a l a n 
5 . 1 . 3 . (Ex . 3 ) : i m - b a n i - n - a � a r 
It - fin i s h - Pres-Emphat 1c 





It ( th e  s tory ) i s  ab s o Zute Zy fini s h e d .  
s 
[B . l ] 
N�'dP 
[B . 7 J [B . 3 ] 
Nom 
[L . l ] - I 
� VP EMPHAT 
[B . 4 ] � VbNuc Aux 
1 7\  
VbNuc Aspe ct Tense EMPHAT 
[LE . 6 . 3 ] [L . 6 ] [L . 7 ] [ :�II ] 
[T . l J 
[-N�Af J 
[T . 2 ]  I 
[ +ProAf] 
[ T . 4 ] � 
[ +ProAf]+Number+ 
[T . 6 ] / , 
[+ProAfJ+ �+Number+ +EMPHAT 
[T . ll ] I I I I [+ProAf]+�+Number+b +An+ i +Durat+Pres+a � a r  
[R
j
l ] I [ R '
,
4 ] I I I  [R j 2 J I 
[M . 6 . 2 ]  
[M . 8 . 2 ] 
[M . 1 4 ] 
i + � + ¢ + b+An+ i + n + a � a r  
I I 
+ m + 
b+ a n I I 
b+an+ i + n + a � a r  
165 
1 6 6  
5 . 1 . 4 . ( Ex . 4 ) : i Q - g - a l g - a l g a m a - n a - n a  
I t - C l as s - Intens-move-Durat-Dist 
Base Rules : 
Lexicon : 
I t  kept on moving ab out  vi gorous Zy . 
S 
[ B . l ]  
� 
NP PredP 
[B . 7 ] [ B . 3 ]  
Nom 




[ B . 4 ] � 
INTENS VbNuc Aux 1 /\  
VbNuc Aspect Tense 
[ LE . 6 . 29 ]  [ L . 6 ]  [ L . 7 ]  
Trans formations : [ -N ] 
Realisation : 
M . 14 
[T . l ] 
[ T . 2 )  
[T . 4 ]  
[ T . 6 ]  
+III  
+Sing /� 
[ -N ]  [ +ProAf] 
J 
INTENS [ +ProA f ] +  I+P/�urr+ 
INTENS [ +ProAf ] + Q +Number+ 
[T . I D . l ] 
[ +ProA f ] + Q +Number+ g+ a l g+ a l g a m+ a+Durat +Dist 
[ R j l ]  I [ R ·1 4 ]  I I I I A 
i + Q + ¢ + g + a l g+ a l g am+a  + n a  + n a  
i Q g a l g a l g a ma n a n a  
167 






[T . 3J 
[T. 4 J 
[T . 5J 
[T . 8J 
[T. 9 . 2J 





[M. 12 . 3J 
[M. 14J 
Neg you-Pot-P1ur-RA-break-RA-Mid-for me ( Re fer) 
You were not breaking yours e Zves (in concern) for me . 
S 
[B . lJ 
NP�dP 
[B . 7J [B. 3J 
NEG VP 
/\ VbNuc Aux 
NP 
[B . 7J 
I �  
NEG VbNuc ASp Tense Nom 
Comple 
[B . 5J 
I PostposP 
[B. 6 J 
� 
NP Postpos 
[B. 7J [B. lOJ 
Nom 
[L. 1J I ect [L. 7J [L. 1J [L. lJ [LE. 2 . 3J [L. 6J I I 
N� � 
[-N ] +II -Sing A [-NJ [ +ProAfJ b 
[��I ] [�� ] -Sing +Sing 
[-N�AfJ[-NQAfJ 
b I 
NEG [+ProAfJ+ +[ +ProAfJ I I n+Num+a+ugu 1 + u+Asp+Mid+ [ +ProLJ I ber j I I ect "\ b 
NEG [+ProAfJ+� m+U 9 U l+u+ i na�sP+Mid I I ett � 
ala I ¢ � [yProAfJ �r 
a ra [+��J+ 1 +��m+\U 9\U l +U\+ i n\a i[��;[ :��:;J I [R· i J \ [R· rJ 
gu� + 1 + r + m+ugu l + u+ i na i  + n a  + aan 
gJ I I l+u+tu+T 
a ra gu + l +u+ r+u+m+ug u l -+¢+ i na i + n a  + aan 
a ra gu l u rumugu l i n a i naaan 
1 6 8  




[T . 1J 
[T. 2 J 
[T . 3J 
[T . 4J 
[T . 5 J  
They-Proj - Plur-Int ens-make catamaran- Proj -for me - th e m  
They wi L L  s ure Ly make t h e m  ( the  t w o  s e cti ons of a 








VP NP Conple 
[B . 4J [B . 7J [B . 5 J  
~ post�osP [B . 6J � 
mIENS VbNuc Aux NP Postpos I I � [B' ,J [B . 10J 
Nom mIENS VbNuc Aspect Tense Nom Nom Dahive 
[L. 1J [L. 6 J  [L. 7 J [L. 1J [L. 1J [IE . 2 . 3J 
I I I [��II ] [��II ] [�� ] -Sing -Sing +Sing 
� � � [-NJ [+ProAfJ [-NJ[+ProAfJ [-NJ[+ProAfJ 
� � / 
lNTENS [+ProAfJ+ +[  +ProAfJ 
/ /  INTENS [+Pr6AfJ+n+Num+CI+Igur+u 
[T . 10 . 1J 
be I I 
[T . 15 . 2J 
+rrgrgr+r 1+ [+Pr�AfJ f)r 
R-Rules :  [+ProAfJ+n+Num+CI+I+9u+gu r+u+Non+Proj+[+ProAf]+[  +ProAfJ 
M-Rules : 
[M. l . 1J 
[M. 2J 
[M. 5 . 2 J 
[M. 6 . 1J 
[M. 7J 
[M. ll . 3 . 2J 
[M. 12 . 3J 
[M. 14J 
[R. 1J  I ber I I  Durat +Refer [R. 3J I [R. 4 J  [R. 2 J  [1' 5 J  I 
i f)  + n+g r+CI+I+gu+gur+u + a + Clan + r 
I I Uf) 
¢ 
g i r 
I 
Uf) + g i r  + i +gu+gur+¢ + a + 
uf)g i r i gugu raClan i r 
Clan + i r  
I I 
Clan + i r 
5 . 2 .  VERB PARAVI GMS 
1 6 9  
The paradi gms pres ent t h e  Ind i c at ive forms o f  a repre sent at ive s e t  o f  
verb s . Extra- , Intra- and Retro-act i ve verb al forms from the four c lasses 
are given in all  t ens e s . The E xt ra-ac t ive verb s all  have the third person 
singular Ob j e ct suffix ¢ .  
Paradi gm 1 ( P . 1 ) ,  ¢-Clas s verbs , pre sents a vowe l-init ial , a vowel­
final and a vowel-medial Verb Stem.  The b - Clas s verb s o f  P . 2  i l lus t rate 
the realisat i ons o f  the morphophoneme s  U and A. The a - C l as s  verb s  of 
P . 3  give examples  of the I morphophoneme and t he opt i onal Ret ro-active 
morpheme m .  C l as s  9 verb s ,  P . 4 ,  are repre s ented by the one verb t o  Zaugh 
( a t ) , whi c h  can e xpres s  all  three A c t i on Types . 
P . 1 .  ¢-Class Verbs 
T N P 
E U E 
N M R 
S B S 
E E 0 EXTRA-ACTIVE 
R N a n d+ i  pick  up 
P . l . l .  S I I) a - n - g - a n d - a -¢ 
p i II a - n  - . . . . . . .  r n I 0 g I I I  u - n - g - . . . . . . .  
M j Dual a - n - g - . . . . . • .  e 
p c t p { Inc } a l) - g - a r - a n d - a - ¢ 
E e 1 Exc d II u a - a r- . . . . . . .  
R r III u l) - g - a r - • . . . . . • 
F s I I) a - n - a n d - i - n o - ¢ 
E i I I  m i -n - . . . . . . . . . .  p n 
C r g I I I  i - n - . . . . . . . . . .  e 
T s Dual a - n - . . . . . . . . . . e 
n 
t p { Inc } a - r - a n d - i - n d -¢ 
1 Exc 
u I I  g u - r - . . . . . . . . . .  
r I I I  i - r - . . . . . . . . . .  
A C T I 0 N T Y 
INTRA-ACTIVE 
m i  look  ab out 
I) a - I) - g i - m i - y - a  
I) - a - . . • . . . •  
u - I) - g i - . . . . . • 
a - I) - g i - . . . . . •  
a l) - g - i r - m i - y - a  
a - r - . . . . . .  
u l) - g - i r - . . . . . .  
a - m i - n <l 
m i  - . . . .  
i - . . . . . 
a - . . . . .  
a - r - m i - n o 
g u - r - . . . . .  
i - r - . . . . .  
P E 
RETRO-ACTIVE 
ma r+a b urn, cook 
I) a - I) - g a - ma r - i n o - a  
I) - a - . . . . . . .  . . 
u - I) - g a - . .  . . . . . . .  
a - I) - g a - . . . . . .  . .  .
a l) - g - a r - ma r - i n o - a  
a - r - . .  . . . . . . . .  
u l) - g - a r - . . . . . . . . .  
I) a - ma r - i n o - i - n o  
m i  - . . . . . . . . . . 
i - . . . . .  . . . . . . . 
a - . . . .  . . . . . . .  .
a - r - ma r - i n o - i - n o  
g u - r - . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i - r - . . . . . . . . . . . .  
P .  1 .  2 .  










P d i 






































I I  
I I I  
Dual 
I 
I I  
I I I  
Dual 
{ Inc } Exc 
II 
III 
A C T O N  T Y P E  
EXTRA-ACTIVE INTRA-ACTIVE RETRO-ACTIVE 
a n d+ i pick up m i  look ab out  ma r+a b urn, cook  
Q a - n - a n d - i - g a l a - ¢ Q a - m i - g a l a  Q a - ma r - i n a - i - g a l a  
m i  - n - . . . . . . . . . . .  . m i - . . . . .  . . m i  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
i - n - . . • • • • . • . • • •  i - . . . . . .  . i - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .
a - n - . . . . . . . . . . .  . a - . . . . . . .  a - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
a - r - a n d - i - g a l a - ¢ a- r - m i - g a l a  a - r - ma r - i n a - i - g a l a  
g u - r - . . . . . . . . . . .  . g u - r - . . . • . . .  g u - r - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
i - r - . . . . . . . . . . .  . i - r - . . . . . . .  i - r - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .
Q a - n - a n d - i - g a l a - ¢ Q a - Q i - m i - g a l a  Q a - Q a - ma r - i n a - i - g a l a  
m i - n - • • • • • • . • • • . .  m i - Q  i - . . . . . .  . m i - Q a - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
i - n - . . . . . . . . . . .  . i - Q i - . . . . . . . i - Q a - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
a - n - • • • • • • • • • • • •  a - Q i - . . . . . .  . a - Q a - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
a Q - a r - a n d - i - g a l a - ¢ a Q - i r - m i - ga I a a Q - a r - ma r - i n a - i - g a l a  
g U Q - a r - . . . . . . . . . . • .  g u Q - i r - . . . . . .  . g u Q - a r - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
i Q - a r - . . . . . . . . . . .  . i Q - i r - . . . . . .  . i Q - a r - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .
P .  1 . 2 .  
( Cont . ) 
P . l . ¢-Class Verbs 
T N P 
E U E 
N M R 
S B S 





i g I I I  
d Dual 
P d 1 P { Inc } E e 1 Exc 
u I I  R r 
I I I  
F 
E s I i II  
C D n 
i g III 
T s Dual 
t 
a 
n P { Inc } t 1 Exc 




a n d + i  pick up 
l) a - n - a n d - i Cl -¢ 
m i  - n  - • . • . . • • .  
i - n  - . •  
a - n - . .  
. . .  
. . .  . 
· . 
· . 
a l) - a r - a n d - i Cl - ¢ 
g U I) - a r - . • .  . .  . . . 
i I) - a r - . .  . . . . .  . 
I) a - n - a n d - i - n a -¢ 
m i - n - . . . .  . . . . .  . 
i - n - . . . . • . .  . . .  
a - n - . . .  . .  . · . . . 
a l) - a r - a n d - i - n a - ¢ 
g ul) - a r - • . . . . . •  
i I) - a r - • • • • . • .  
. . 
. . .  
C T I 0 N T Y 
INTRA-ACTIVE 
m i  'look ab out  
I) a - I) i - m i - CI  
m i - I) i - • • . .  
i - I) i - . • . .  
a - I) i - . • . •  
a l) - i r - m i - CI  
g U I) - i r - • • .  
i I) - i r - . • . .  
I) a - I) i - m i - n a  
m i - I) i - . • . • .  
i - I) i - . . . . •  
a - I)  i - . • • • .  
a l) - i r - m i  - n a  
g u l) - i r - . • . .  
i 1) - i r - • . . • •  
P E 
RETRO-ACTIVE 
ma r + a b urn, coo k  
l) a - l) a - ma r - i n Cl - i o  
m i - I) a - • .  . . .  . . . .  . 
i - I) a - • . • .  . . . . . . 
a - I) a - . . . • .  . . . .  
a l) - a r - ma r - i n Cl - i Cl  
g ul) - a r - • • • • • •  , . . .  
i I) - a r - . • • . • • .  . . .  
I) a - I) a - m a r - i n o - i - n a  
m i - I) a - . . . • • . • • . .  . .  
i - I) a - . . • .  
a - I)  a - • • . •  
. . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  . 
a l) - a r - ma r - i n Cl - i - n a  
g u l) - a r - • • • • • .  
i 1) - a r - . • • • • .  
. . . . . . . 
. . . . . . .  









n I I  
g I I I  
Dual 
p { Inc } 
1 Exc 
u 
r I I  
I I I  
S I 
i I I  n 
g III 
Dual 
P { Inc } 
1 Exc 
u I I  r 
I I I  
A C T I O N T Y P E 
EXTRA-ACTIVE 
b +A l + i  make 
r p - n - g - ::>  l - a - ¢  
::> - n - . . . . . •  
u - n  - g - . . . .  
::> - n - g - . . . . • •  
::> - r - . • • . . •  
u l) - g - ::> r - . • . • . •  
I) a - n - b - a l - i - n a -¢ 
m i  - n - b - . . . . . . .  . 
i - n - b - . . . . . . . .  . 
a - n - b - . . . . . . . . •  
::> - r - ::> l - i - n a - ¢  
g u - r - . • • . .  . .  . 
i - r - . . . . . . . . .  
INTRA-ACTIVE 
b + U d U g + u  s t amp off 
I) ::> - I) - g - ::> d ::> g - a  
I) - a - w - u d u g - a  
U - I) - g - ::> d ::> g - a  
::> - I) - g - ::> d ::> g - a 
a l) - g - u r - b - u d u g - a 
a - r - b - . . . . . .  
u l) - g - u r - b - • . • . . .  
I) a - w - u d u g - u - n a  
m i - w - . . . . . . .  
i - w - • . • . . . . . •  
a - w - • . • . . . • . •  
a - r - b - u d u g - u - n a  
g u - r - b - . . . . . . . .  . 
i - r - b - • . . . . • . . .  
RETRO-ACTIVE 
b + i n d + i p u t  forward 
I) a - I) - g a -w - i n d - i n a - a  
I) - a - w - . • • . . • • .  
u - I) - g a - w - • . • . . .  
a - I) - g a - w - • • . . . . • • .  
a l) - g - i r - b - i n d - i n a - a  
a - r - b - . . . . . . . . .  
u l) - g - i r - b - . . . • . . •  
I) a - w - i n d - i n a - i - n a  
m i  - w - . . • . • • . . . . . •  
i - w - . • • • . . • • . • • .  
a - w - . . . . . .  . . . . 
a - r - b - i n d - i n a - i - n a  
g u - r - b - . . • • • . • . . . . •  
i - r - b - . • . • • . . . . • .  
P .  2 . 2 .  




























































A C T o N T Y P E 
EXTRA-ACTIVE 
b +A l + i  make 
Q a - n - b - a l - i - g a l a - ¢ 
m i  - n - b - . . . . . . . . . .  . 
i - n - b - . . . . . . . . . .  .
a - n - b - . . . . . . . . . .  . 
:> - r - ::: J1 - i - g a 1 a -¢ 
g u - r - . . . . . . . . . .  . 
i - r - . . . . . . . . . .  . 
INTRA-ACTIVE 
b+ U d U g+ u s t amp off 
Q a -w - u d u g - u - g a l a  
m i  -w- . . • • • • • . • . .  
i -w - • • . • . . . • . • .  
a -w - . . . . . . . . . .  . 
a - r - b - u d u g - u - g a l a  
g u - r - b - . . . . . . . . . .  .
i - r - b - . . . . . . . . . .  .
Q a - n - am - b - a l - i - g a l a - ¢ Q a - m- b - u d u g - u - g a l a  
m i - n - am - b - . . . . . . . . . . .  m i - m - b - . . . . . . . . . .  . 
i - n - a m - b - . . . . . . . . . . .  i - m- b - . . . . . . . . . .  . 
a - n - am - b - . . . . . . . . . . .  a - m- b - • . . . . • . . . . .  
� u Q - u r - b - . . . . . . . . . .  . 
:> r i Q - u r - b - • . . . . . . . . . . 
RETRO-ACTIVE 
b + i n d + i p u t  forward 
Q a - w - i n d - i n a - i - g a l a  
m i  -w - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
i - w - . . • • . • • • • . • • . •  
a -w - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .
a - r - b - i n d - i n a - i - g a l a  
g u - r - b - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
i - r - b - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .
Q a - m-b - i n d - i n a - i - g a l a  
m i  - m- b - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .
i - m- b - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
a - m - b - . . . . . . . . . • . . . .  
a Q - i r - b - i n d - i n a - i - g a 1 a 
g u Q - i r - b - . • . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i Q - i r - b - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .
P .  2 . 2 .  
( Cont . ) 






















































I I  










b+A l + i  make 
A 
� a - n - am- b - a l - i a - ¢ 
m i - n - am - b - . . . . .  . 
i - n - am- b - . . . . . .  . 
a - n - a m- b - . . . . .  .
:> � - :> r  - :> l - i a - ¢ 
g u � - :> r -
i � - :> r  -
c 
� a - n - a m - b - a l - i - n a - ¢ 
m i  - n - am - b - . . . . . . . .  . 
i - n - am- b - . . . . . . . .  .
a - n - am- b - . . . . . . . .  . 
:> � - :> r  
gu � - :> r 
i � - :> r  
- :> l - i - n a - ¢ 
-
-
. .  
. . . . 
T o N T y 
INTRA-ACTIVE 
b + U d U g+ u s tamp off 
� a - m- b - u d u g - i a  
m i - m- b - . . . . . .  . 
i - m- b - . . . . . .  .
a - m- b - . . . . .  . 
a � - u r:.b - u d u g - i a 
g u � - u r - b - . . . . . .  . 
i � - u r - b - . . . . . .  . 
� a - m- b - u d u g - i - n a  
m i - m- b - . . . . . . . .  .
i - m - b - . . . . . . . .  . 
a - m- b - . . . . . . . .  . 
a � - u r - b - u d u g - i - n a  
g u � - u r - b - . 
i � - u r - b - . . . 
p E 
RETRO-ACTIVE 
b+ i n d+ i p u t  forward 
� a - m- b - i n d - i n a - i o  
m i - m- b - . . . . . . . . .  . 
i - m - b - . . . . . . . . .  . 
a - m - b - . . . . . . . . .  . 
a � - i r - b - i n d - i n o - i 0 
g u � - i r - b - . . . . . . . . .  . 
i � - i r - b - . . . . . . . . .  .
� a - m- b - i n d - i n o - i - n a  
m i - m- b - . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
i - m - b - . . . .  . . . . . . . 
a - m - b - . . . . . . . . • . . .  
a � - i r - b - i n d - i n o - i - n a  
g u � - i r - b - . 
i � - i r - b - . 
P . 3 .  a-Class Verbs 
T N P 
E U E 
N M R 
S B S 
E E 0 
R N 
P .  3 .  l .  S I 
p i II 
r 




M e c 
p t e 
p { Inc } 
1 Exc 
E d 
u II r 
I I I  
R 




g I I I  





P { Inc } 
1 Exc 
u II r 
I I I  
A C T  I O N T Y P E 
EXTRA-ACTIVE 
CI+l b a r+a s inge 
8 a - n - g - i - b a r - a - ¢ 
a - n - Cl - u - . . . . . .  . 
u - n - g - i - . . . . . .  .
a - n - g - i - . . . . . .  . 
a 8 - g - i r - i - b a r - a -¢ 
a - r - i - . . . . . . 
u8 - g - i r - i - . . . . . .  .
8 a - n - Cl - u - b a r - a - n d - ¢ 
m i  - n - Cl - u - . . . . . . . . .  . 
i - n - (! - u - . . . . . . . . .  . 
a - n - Cl - u - . . . . . . . .  . 
a - r 
g u - r 
i - r 
- i -8 a r- a - n Cl - ¢ 
- I - • 
- i - . 
. . . . 
INTRA-ACTIVE 
CI+ i d+ i  go,  w a Lk 
8 a - 8 - g - i d - a  
8 - a - y - . . . .  
u - 8 - g- . . • .  
a - 8 - g - · · ·  .
a 8 - g - i r - Cl - i d - a  
a - r - Cl - . . .  .
u 8 - g - i r - Cl - . . .  . 
8 a - y - i d - i - n Cl  
m i  - y - . . . . . .  . 
i - y - . . . . . .  . 
a - y - .  . . . . 
a - r - Cl - i d - i - n Cl 
g u - r - Cl - . 
i - r - Cl - . . .  
RETRO-ACTIVE 
CI+u 1 u g+ u was h  
8 a - 8 - g - um- u l u g - i n Cl - a  
8 - a  - m - • • • • • • • • • .  
u - 8 - 9 - um- . . . . . . .  . 
a - 8 - g - um - . . . . . . . . . •  
a 8 - g - u r - m- u l u g - i n Cl - a  
a - r - m - . . . . . . . . .  . 
u 8 - 9 - u r - m- . . . . . . . . .  . 
8 a - m- u l u g - i n a - i - na 
m i  - m - . • . . • .  . • • . • . •  
i - m- . . • . • . • • . . • . . •  
a - m- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
a - r - m- u l u g - i n Cl - i - n Cl  
g u - r - m- . • • . . . . . • . . . .  
i - r - m- . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
P .  3 . 2 .  










p d i 
















































I I I  
EXTRA-ACTIVE 
a+Ib a r+a s inge 
A c 
o a - n - Cl - u - b a r - a - g a l a - ¢ 
m i - n - Cl - u - . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
i - n - a - u - . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
a - n - a - u - . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
a - r - i - b a r - a - g a l a - ¢ 
g u - r - i - . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
i - r - i - . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
o a - n - Cl - u - b a r - a - g a l a - ¢ 
m i  - n - Cl - u - . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
i - n - a - u - . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
a - n - Cl - u - . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
ao - i r  - i - b a r - a - g a l Cl - ¢ 
T o N T 
INTRA-ACTIVE 
Cl+ i d+ i go,  w a l k  
o a - y - i d - i - g a l a  
m i  - y - • . . . . . . . •  
i - y - . . . . . . . .  . 
a - y - . • . . • • • • •  
a - r - Cl - i d - i - g a l a  
g u - r - Cl - . . . . . . . .  . 
i - r - Cl - . . . . . . . .  . 
o a - n - Cl - i d - i - g a l a  
m i - n - a - . . . . . . . .  . 
i - n - Cl - . . . . . . . .  . 
a - n - Cl - . . . . . . . .  . 
y 
a Q - i r - a - i d - i - g a l a  
� uo - i r - 1 - • • • • • • • • • • • •  g u o - i r - Cl - • . . . . . . . .  
i Q - i r  - 1 - • • • • • • • • • • • •  i f) - i r - Cl - . . . . . . . .  . 
P E 
RETRO-ACTIVE 
Cl+u 1 u g+ u wash  
o a - m- u l u g - i n a - i - g a l a  
m i  - m- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
i - m- • . • • • • . . . • . . . • •  
a - m- . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .  
a - r - m- u l u g - i n Cl - i - g a l a  
g u - r - m - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
i - r - m- . . . . . . • . . • . . . . .  
f) a - o - u m- u l u g - i n Cl - i - g a l a  
m i - f) - um- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
i - f) - um- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  
a - o - um- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
a f) - u r - m- u l u g- i n Cl - i - g a l a  
g u o - u r - m- . . . . . . . • . . . . . . •  
i f) - u r - m- . . . • . . . . . . . . . . •  
P .  3 . 2 .  
( Cont . ) 
P . 3 .  a-Class Verbs 
T N P 
E U E 
N M R 
S B S 
E E 0 
R N 
S I 
1 I I  
M n 
i g I I I  
d Dual 
P d 
1 P { Inc } E e 1 Exc 
R u r I I  
F I I I  
E s I 
1 I I  C D n 
i g I I I  T s Dual t 
a 
n P { Inc } t 1 Exc 
u II  r 
I I I  
A 
EXTRA-ACTIVE 
o+I b a r+a s inge 
Q a - n - a - u - b a r - i a -¢ 
m i - n - a - u - . .  . . . . .  . 
i - n - a - u - . . .  . . . . 
a - n - a - u - . . . . . .  . . 
a Q - i r  - i - b a r - i a - ¢ 
g U Q - i r - I - • • • • • • • •  
i Q - i r  - I - • . • • • • • .  
C 
Q a - n - o - u - b a r - a - n a - ¢ 
m i - n - a - u - . . . . . . . .  . . 
i - n - a - u - . . . • .  . .  . . . 
a - n - o - u - . . . . . . . . .  
a Q - i r - i - b a r - a - n a - ¢ 
g U Q - i r - I - • • • • • • • • • •  
i Q - i r - I - • • • • • • • • • •  
T I 0 N T 
INTRA-ACTIVE 
a+ i d+ i  go,  w a Z k  
Q a - n - a - i d - i o  
m i  - n - a - . . . . .  
i - n - a - . . .  . . 
a - n - (I - . . . . .  
a Q - i r - a - i d - i a  
gU Q - i r - a - . . . . .  
i Q - i r - a - . . . . .  
Q a - n - a - i d - i - n a  
m i - n - a - . . . . . . .  
i - n - o - . . . . .  . . 
a - n - (I - . . . .  . .  . 
a Q - i r - o - i d - i - n a  
g U Q - i r - a - . . . .  . .  .
i Q - i r - o - . . .  . . . . 
Y P E 
RETRO-ACTIVE 
a+u l u g + u wash 
Q a - Q - um- u l u g - i n o - i a  
m i  - Q - um - . • . . . . . . . . .  
i - Q - um- . .  . . . . . . . . 
a - Q - um- . . . . . . . . .  . . 
a Q - u r - m- u l u g - i n o - i a  
g UQ - u r - m- . .  . .  . 
i Q - u r - m - . . . . .  
. . . . . . 
. . . .  . 
Q a - Q - u m- u l u g - i n o - i - n a  
m i - Q - um- . . .  . . . . . . . . 
i - Q - um- . . . . . .  . . . . . 
a - Q - um- . .  . . . . . . . . . . . 
a Q - u r - m- u l u g - i n a - i - n a  
gU Q - u r - m- . . . . . . . . . . . . 
i Q - u r - m - . • . . • • . . .  ' . . .  
P . 4 . g-Class Verbs 
T N P 
E U E 
N M R 
S B S 
E E 0 
R N 
P .  4 . 1 .  S I 
p i II n 
I r III 0 g 
M j Dual e 
p c P { Inc } t 1 Exc 
E e d u II r 
R III 
F s I 
E i II P n 
C r g III e 
s Dual T e 
n P { Inc } t 1 Exc 




g+am+a  laugh at  
I) a - n - g - a m- a - ¢ 
a - n  - . . . . 
u - n - g - . . . . . .  
a - n - g - . ' "  . 
a l) - g - a r - am - a - ¢  
a - r - . . . . .  
u l) - g - a r - . . . . . .  
I) a - n - g - a m- a - n o - ¢  
m i  - n - g - . . . .  . . .  . 
i - n - g - . . . . . . . .  
a - n - g - . . .  . .  . . . 
a - r 
g u - r 
i - r 
- a m - a - n o - ¢  
-
-
. . . . . . .  
. . . .  . . . . 
C T I 0 N T 
INTRA-ACTIVE 
g + a m+ a  laugh 
I) a - I) - g - a m - a  
I) - a - y - . . . .  
u - I) - g - . . . 
a - I) - g - . . .  
a l) - g - a r - g - am - a 
-a r - g - . . . . 
u l) - g - a r - g- . .  
I) a - y - a m - a - n o  
m i - y - . . . . . . .  
i - y  - . . . . .  . . 
a - y - . . . . . . 
. . 
a - r - g - am- a - n o  
g u - r - g - . . . . . . .  
i - r - g - . . . . . . . 
Y P E 
RETRO-ACTIVE 
g + a m+ a  laugh at 
I) a - I) - g - am - i n o - a  
I) - a - y - . .  . . . . . . 
u - I) - g - . . . . . . 
a - I) - g - . . . .  . . 
a l) - g - a r - g - am- i n o - a  
a - r - g - . .  . . .  . . . 
u l) - g - a r - g - . . . .  . . .  
I) a - y - am - i n o - i - n o  
m i - y  - . . . . .  . . . . 
i - y - . .  
a - y - . . . 
. . . . . . .  
. . . . .  . 
a - r - g - a m- i n o - i - n o  
g u - r - g - . . . . . . . . .  . . 
i - r - g - . . . .  . . . . . 
P . 4 .  g-Class Verbs 
, 
T N p I 
E U E 
N M R i S B s 
E E 0 
R N 
P .  4 .  2 .  S I 
I i I I  n 
m 
m g I I I  
e Dual 
p d 
i p E a 1 t 
{ Inc } 
Exc 
R u e r II 
F I I I  
E s I 
i 
C n II 
g III 





{ Inc } 
Exc 
u 
r I I  
I I I  
A C T  I O N T Y P E 
EXTRA-ACTIVE 
g+am+ a laugh at 
� a - n - g - am- a - g a l a - ¢ 
m i - n - g - . . . . . . . . . .  .
i - n - g - . . . . . . . . . .  .
a - n - g- . . . . . . . . . .  . 
a - r - a m- a - g a l a -¢ 
9 u - r -
i - r - . . . . . . . .  . .  
� a - n - a � - g - a m- a - g a l a -¢ 
m i - n - a � - g - . . . . . . . . . .  . 
i - n - a � - g - . . . . . . . . .  . 
a - n - a � - g - . . . . . . . . .  . 
a � - a r  
g u � - a r  
i � - a r  
- a m- a - g a l a - ¢ 
-
- . . .  
. . . . 
. . . . 
INTRA-ACTIVE 
g+am+a laugh 
� a - y - am- a - g a l a  
m i - y - . . . . . . . .  .
i - y - . . . . . . . .  .
a - y - . . . . . . . .  . 
a - r- g - am - a - g a l a  
g u - r - g- . . . . . . . .  . 
i - r - g - . . . . . . . .  . 
I) a - � - g - a m- a - g a l a  
m i - � - g - . . . . . . . .  . 
i - � - g - . . . . . . . .  . 
a - � - g - . . . . . . . .  . 
a � - a r - g - a m- a - g a l a  
g u � - a r - g - . 




g+am+ a laugh a t  
� a - y - am- i n a - i - g a l a  
m i  - y - . . . . . . . . . . 
i - y - . . . . . . . . . . .  .
a - y - . . . . . .  . . . . .  . 
a - r - g - am - i n a - i - g a l a  
g u - r - g - . . . . . . . . . . . .  .
i - r - g - . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
� a - � - g - a m- i n a - i - g a l a  
m i - � - g - . . . . . . . . . . .  .
i - � - g - . . . . . . . . . .  . 
a - � - g - . . • . • • . • . . . .  
a � - a r - g - am- i n a - i - g a l a  
g u� - a r - g - . 
i � - a r - g - . 
. . . 







P .  4 .  2 .  
( Cont . ) 
P . 4 . g-Class Verbs 
T N P 
E U E 
N M R 
S B S 
E E 0 
R N 
S I 
i I I  
M n 
i g I I I  
d Dual 
P d 
1 p { Inc } E e 1 Exc 
R u II r 
F III 
E s I 
i II C D n 
i g III 
T 5 Dual t 
a 
n P { Inc } t 1 Exc 




g+am+a  laugh at 
Q a - n - a Q - g - am- i a - ¢  
m i - n - a Q - g - . . . . . .  
i - n - a Q - g - . .  . . .  . 
a - n - a Q - g - . . . . . . .  
a Q - a r  
g U Q - a r  
i Q - a r  
- am - i a - ¢  
-
-
. . . . . .  . 
. .  . . .  . 
C 
Q a - n - a Q - g - a m - a - n a - ¢  
m i  - n - a Q - g - . . . . . . . . .  
i - n - a Q - g - . . . . . . • . .  
a - n - a Q - g - . . . .  . . . . . 
a Q - a r  
g U Q  a r  
i Q a r  
- am- a - n a - ¢  
-
-
. . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . 
T I 0 N 
INTRA-ACTIVE 
g + a m+a  laugh 
Q a - Q - g - am- i a  
m i  - Q - g - . .  " . 
i - Q - g - . . . . .  
a - Q - g - . . .  . . 
a Q - a r - g - am - i a  
g U Q - a  r - g - . . . . . 
i Q - a r - g - . . . . .  
Q a - Q - g - am- a - n a  
m i - Q - g - • . . . . .  
i - Q - g - . . .  . . . . 
a - Q - g - . . . . . . . 
T 
a Q - a r - g - a m - a - n a  
g U Q - a r - g - . .  . . . .  . 
i Q - a r- g - . . .  . . . . 
Y P E 
RETRO-ACTIVE 
g + a m+ a  laugh at 
Q a - Q - g - a m- i n a - i a  
m i - Q - g - . 
i - Q - g - . 
a - Q - g - . 
. . . . . . . . 
" . 
. . .  
. . . . 
. . . . .  
a Q - a r - g - a m- i n a - i a  
g u Q - a r- g - . . . . .  . . . .  
i Q - a r- g - . . . . .  ' "  . 
Q a - Q - g - am - i n a - i - n a 
m i - Q - g - . . . . .  . .  . . . .  
i - Q - g - . . .  
a - Q - g - . . .  
. . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  
a Q - a r - g - am - i n a - i - n a  
g U Q - a r - g - . . . . . . . .  . . . 




1 8 2  
6 . 0 .  A P P E N D I C E S  
6 . 1 .  I RR E G U L A R  VE RBS L . 4 . B  
4 . 2 . 1  
REFERENCE : 
Irregularit ie s  in Ba�di verb s t ruct ure are limi t e d  t o  a small numb e r  
o f  t h e  most c ommonly u s e d  verb s and ,  in almost e ve ry case , t o  t h e  Present 
and Imme diat e Perfe ct Tens e s . 
I rreg : l  g+¢+ a ,  to carry , take away LE . 6 . 4  
The Pre sent Imperfe ct and the Immediate Pe rfe ct s ingular forms have 
t h e  c onsonant 0 as the Verb Stem.  
S I 
i I I  
n I I I  
g Dual 
PRESENT 
8 a - n - g a - o - a - n d -¢ 
m i - . • • . •  0 . . . . . .  . 
i - . . . . . o . . . . . .  .
a - . . . . .  0 • . . . . . .  
I rreg : 2  b+ U , to spe ar, k i l l, gi ve ne e dles 
IMMEDIATE 
8 a - n - g a - o - a - g a l o - ¢ 
m i - . . . . . 0 . . . . . . .  . . 
i - . . . . .  0 . . . . . . .  . .  
a - . . . . . 0 . . . . . . . .  .
LE . 6 . B  
The s ame modi fi cat i on t ake s p lace with b+ U as with the previous verb . 
S I 
i I I  
n I I I  
g Dual 
PRESENT 
8 a - n - b - u - o - a - n o - ¢ 
m i - . . . . . .  o . . . . . .  . 
i - . . . . . .  0 . . . . . .  . 
a - . . . . . .  0 . . . • . . .  
Irreg : 3  o+ I , t o  addre s s ,  s ay t o  
IMMEDIATE 
8 a - n - b - u - o - a - g a l o - ¢ 
m i  • • . . . . .  0 . • . • . . • • •  
i . . . . . . . 0 . . . . . . . .  . 
a . . . . . . .  0 . . . . . . . .  . 
LE . 6 . B  
In the Pres ent and Immediate s ingular of t h i s  verb , the Verb Ne c leus 
i s  d a . The s e c ond person s ingular Proj e c t e d  ( the Imperat i ve ) form i s  
short ene d t o  a n o a .  
PRESENT IMMEDIATE 
r I 8 a - n - d a - n o -¢ 8 a - n - d a - g a l o - ¢ 
� I T  m i . . .  d a . . . . .  m i  . . . d a . . . . . . .  I I I  i . . . d a . . . . .  i . . . d a . . . . . . .  Dual a . . .  da . . . . .  a . . .  d a . . . . . . .  
1 83 
Irreg : 4  ¢+a , t o  b e ,  e xi s t LE . 6 . 30 
With this Intra-act ive verb , the s ame tens e s  are affe c t e d  in both 
s ingu lar and p lural forms . The Tran s i t i onal Vowe l  change s t o  i ,  and 
there is an n added to the Nuc leus in the s ingul ar forms . 
S I 
i II  




u I I I  
r 
PRESENT 
I) a - n - i - n o  
m i - n - i 
i - n - i 




a - r - i - n o  
g u o 
i 
. .  i
. .  i
. . . 
. . . 
IMMEDIATE 
l) a - n - i - g a l 0  
m i - n - i . . . . . 
i - n - i . . . . .  
a - n - i . . . . . 
a - r - i - g a l 0  
g u • . .  
i . . 
i
i . 
. . . .  
. . . .  
Irreg : S  g+a l + a ,  t o  wa Zk t o ,  app roach ( Ext ra-active ) 
This verb was used t o  i llustrat e the factor o f  ' Ab b re viat ion ' in 
Sect ion 4 . 2 . 1 with reference t o  common Ba�di verb s .  The Aux i li aries o f  










I I  
I I I  
Dual 
I 
I I  
I I I  
PROJECTED 
I) a - n - g - a l -¢ 
a - n  - a l - ¢ 
u - n - g - a l - ¢ 
a . . . . . . .  . .  
a - r . . . .  
u l) - g a - r . . . . .  
PRESENT 
I) a - n - g - a l -¢ 
m i  . . . . . . . .  . 
i . . . . . . .  . 
a . . . . . . . . .  
a - r - a l - ¢ 
g u . . . .  . . 
i . . . . . .  .
1 8 4  
Irreg : 6  ¢+ a ,  t o  g i v e  ( Extra-act ive ) 
The Middle Perfe ct forms of this  verb are abb revi ate d .  
NON-DURATIVE MIDDLE DURATIVE MIDDLE 
S I 
i I I  
n I I I  
g Dual 
P I 
1 I I  
u I I I  
r 
I) a - n - a - <l - ¢ 
m i  . . . .. .. .. .. ..  
i .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  
a . . . . • . . .  
a l) - a r - a - <l -¢ 
g U I) . . . . . . . . .  
i I) .  . . . . .  . . . 





- a  
- a  
- a  
- a d a 
- a mb a 
- a n  
a r a  
- b -
- b  
- b a -
- b a g a 
- 0 -
- o a g a 
- o a g i r 
- <l amb a 
- <l a n 
- o a r a n 
DESCRIPTION 
Pronominal Sub j e ct 
Pronominal Sub j e c t  
Pronominal Sub j e ct 
Inde finite Act ion 
Non-Durat i ve Imperfe ct Tenses 
Pot/Neg Imperfe ct Tense s  
Ques t ion Marker 
Sequent i a l  Conj unct ion 
Re fe r .  Pronominal Affix 
Pronominal Sub j e ct 
Intra-action Emphat i c  
Negat ive 
Class  Marker 
Temporal Relator 
Nominal Re lator 
Quest ion Marker 
C l as s  Marker 
Re fer .  Pronominal Affix 
Di-trans . Pronominal Affix 
Sequent i al Conj unc t i on 
Re fer . Pronominal Affix 
Re fer .  Pronominal Affix 
I) a - n - i n <l -¢ 
m i  
i 
.. .. .. .. .. ..  . . 
. .. .. ..  .. . . .  
a . . . . . . . •  
a l) - a r - i n <l - ¢ 
g U I) . 
i I) . 
.. .. .. .. .. .. ..  .. 
. .  . .. .. .. .. ..  
FEATURES 
[ +Dual ] 
[ + { Inc } J Exc 
[ +I I ]  
[ +I , +Sing] 
[ + { Inc } ] Exc 
[ +I , +Sing] 
[ +I , +Sing] 
MORPHEME 
- a a r a n  
- a a r g u r  
- a a r m u d u  
- a a r f) a y u  
- o a rway i 
- o i  
- o i n  
- 0 i r 
- 0 i r 
- a i r i 
- 0 i r i 
- 0 i r i 
- 0 i r i n  
- a i r i n  
- 0 i r i r 
- o u g a r a 
- o u g a r i r 
- a;,w u 
- a;,w i r 
- g -
- g -
- g a  I ( a )  
g u ­
g U f) ­
- g u r  
i -
- i 
- i n  
- i n a  
- I -
- I a n 
- I g u r  
- I i 
- I i 
DESCRIPTION 
Di-trans . Pronominal Affix 
Pronominal Ob j e ct 
Pronominal Ob j e ct 
Pronominal Ob j e ct 
Pronominal Ob j e ct 
Re fe r .  Pronominal Affix 
Re fe r .  Pronominal Affi x 
Re fer . Pronominal Affix 
Di-trans . Pronominal Affix 
Re fer . Pronominal Affix 
Di-trans . Pronominal Affi x 
Pronominal Obj e ct 
Re fer . Pronominal Affix 
Di-t rans . Pronominal Affix 
Di-trans . Pronominal Affix 
Refer . Pronominal Affix 
Di-t rans . Pronominal Affix 
Re fe r .  Pronominal Affix 
Di-trans . Pronominal Affix 
C las s Marker 
Proj e c t e d  Tense Pre fix 
Contemporary Perfe ct Tense 
Pronominal Sub j ect 
Pronominal Sub j ect 
Pronominal Obj e ct 
Pronominal Sub j e ct 
Re fer . Pronominal Affix 
Middle Perfe ct Ten s e  
Re fer . Pronominul Affix 
Durat . Middle Perfe ct 
Ret ro-Ac t i on Marker 
Pronominal Sub j e ct 
Int ra-Act ion Emphat i c  
Pot ent i al 
Re fer .  Pronominal Affix 
Pronominal Obj e ct 
Re fer .  Pronominal Affix 
Pronominal Obj e ct 
FEATURES 
[ +I , +Sing] 
[ + I I , -Sing] 
[ + {��g } J 
[ +I , +Sing] 
[ +Dua l ]  
[ + I I  , +Sing ] 
[ +I I I , +S ing] 
[ +I I I , -Sing] 
[ +I I , +Sing] 
[ + I I , +Sing]  
[ + I I , +Sing ] 
[ +I I , +Sing] 
[ + II I , +Sing] 
[ + I I I , +Sing] 
[ + I I I , -Sing]  
[ +I I , - Sing ] 
[ +I I , -Sing] 
[ +Dual ] 
[ +Dual] 
[ +I I , -Sing]  
[ + I I , -Sing] 
[ +I I , -Sing]  
[ + I I I , +S ing] 
[ + I I , +Sing]  
[ + I I I , +Sing] 
[ + I I I , -Sing] 
[ +I , +Sing] 
[ +I I , - S ing] 
[ +I I , +Sing] 
[ +I I , +Sing] 
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MORPHEME 
- 1 i n  
- 1 i r 
- 1 i r 
- l m u d u  




m i  -




- n  
- n a  
- n a  
- n a n a  
- n a n a  
- n a  
I) a ­
- f) a  
I) a n a a  
- f) a y u  
- r -
- r 







Re fe r .  Pronominal Affix 
Pronominal Obj e ct  
Re fe r .  Pronominal Affi x 
Pronominal Ob j e ct 
Pronominal Obj e ct 
Intra-Action Marker 
Ret ro-Act ion Marker 
Infinit ive Pre fix 
Pronominal Sub j e ct 
Pronominal Ob j e ct 
Intra-Act ion Marker 
Extra-Act ion Marker 
Durat . Aspect 
Infinit ive Suffix 
Dist ant Perfe ct  Tense 
Potent ial/Neg Auxi liary 
Pot ent ial/Neg Auxi liary 
Durat . Di s t ant Perfe ct  
Durat . Imperfe ct Tens e s  
Intra-Act ion Marker 
Associat ive Suffix 
Pronominal Subj ect  
Ne gat ive Emphas i s  
Que st ion Marker 
Pronominal Obj e ct 
Plural Marker 
Pronominal Ob j e ct 
Pronominal Ob j e ct 
Pronominal Sub j ect 
Pronominal Sub j e ct 
Pronominal Sub j e ct 
Clas s Marker 
Pronominal Ob j e ct 
Clas s Marker 
FEATURES 
[ +I I I , +S ing] 
[ + I I I , -Sing] 
[ + I I I , -Sing] 
[ + {i�P ] 
[ +Dual ] 
[ + I I , +Sing] 
[ + { ��p ] 
[ + { Contemp } ] Middle 
[ -Middle ] 
[ + I , +Sing] 
[ +I , +Sing] 
[ +I I I , -Sing] 
[ +I I , +Sing] 
[ +III ] 
[ + I I I , +Sing] 
[ +III , -Sing] 
[ +Dua l ]  
6 . 3 . T E XT 
1 8 7 
This  t ext i s  Part One o f  a two-part des cript i on narrated b y  a Ba�di 
man , Mr Tudor Ej ai . It i s  avai lab le in t ape and t rans c ript form through 
the Aust ralian Ins t i t ute of Ab original Studi e s  ( Tape Cat alogue No . A 1 8 39 ) .  
The general t i t le of the t ape i s , ' Deat h ,  Burial and Existence Aft er 
De at h '  and the s ub-t itle of Part One i s , ' Tree - s t age Burial and the 
Orde al of Loki b in Sali ' . 
Each line and e ach verb are numb e red , with the line numb e rs appearing 
in the left -hand c olumn and the verb numb e rs after the verb in p aren­
these s . A free t rans lat ion follows . 
1 a aw a l  I) a n - ma n - ¢ ( 1 )  a a r i ' I) a n a i n '  
Story I - am p u t t i n g- i t  th i s .  Tree aoffi n . 
2 i l) a r a - ma n a n a - r ( 2  ) a mb a g a l ::> r a n m i  l o n '  
They - us e d  t o  p u t - them men and w omen ' b e fore ' times . 
3 b a � a g - ::> n g a n d i . i n - o i b i n  ( 3 ) a r i n a - a l) a r  a mb a '  
Tre e - i n  on top . He - di e d  one - Inten s i fier man . 
4 ma l amb u '  i m - b a n i n a ( 4 ) · g i n i l) g a r a  i l) a r a - n a - ¢ ( 5 )  
Ma Z umb o  Bay . H e - di e d .  Then they - took-him 
5 b a � a '  g a n d u rma n - n i m  a i n - i r i l) a r a - n a -¢ ( 6 ) . 
aw ay . Re Zations - Agent h i s - they they - t ook-him.  






There they -put-him Gundu ?mara Hi Z Z  on  top . 
Tree name- on b ran ahes . 
I) a n o i n - g u n ' 
Tree aoffin- i n . 
i l) u r u ­
The y -
l u l u r u n u - ¢ ( 8 )  n u r u a i n  o i w a r a '  b a l a b u  o a g u d 
Z i t- i t  fire his  de ad man . Baak re t urn e d  
i l) i r i - n i  ( 9 ) ' b u r u - I) a n i l) - g a 9 i n a ( 10 )  ma r '  
they - ¢ .  Time - fo r  i t-went i n  Temp 
o i b  i l) a r a - m a n a - r ( 11 ) ' y a n d a l 
s uns e t .  
Here they - p Zaae d- them.  Divining p e gs their-name 
b a 9 a g a ' g i n i l) g  b a � a g a ' 
s ti aks . Those  s ti aks . 
o aw a l - I) i d i 
Me s s age-pertaining t o  
1 8 8  
12 
1 3  
1 4  
b a � a g a g i ii i l) g '  
s ti cks thos e .  
a l) g i - n i m  i n - b u 3 a n - ¢ ( 12 )  0 
Who - Agent h e - k i l led-him Conj 
m i  r u r u n u  
w h o - Agent h e - fo l lowed-him ( as a )  ' s h adow- man ' 
g i ii i l) g amb a g i ii i l) g b a � a g '  y a n d a l - b a - 3 i b  
that man ( i s )  that s ti ck .  Pegs - Re lator- thes e 
15 i r a - ma n - i r ( 1 4 )  3 awa l - l) a may - u ! l) a - n  ( 15 )  
they-put- them mes s age-wi t h  Infinit ive-te l l- Infinit ive 
16  
17  
1 8  
3 i r n u n 3 u - b a l - i r 3 i w a r a - n i m  
t o  them the living-Re l at or-them dead man- Agent 
a mb u r i ii '  g i ii i l) g a r a b i r a r  i l) i r i - n i - I) ( 16 )  
p e op le . Then left behind they - ¢-with i t  
b i 3  3 i w a r a ' b a l ab u  r aw i n  i l) a r a - ma n ( 17 )  amb u r i n  
this  de ad man . Back w a lk e d  the y - ¢  p e op le 
• 
19 b a l i - I) a n ' g i r i l) a r - a l a n a ( 18 )  d a g a d a g i l) i r i - n i  ( 19 ) ' 
camp - t o .  Stay e d  they-went ab out s le p t  they-¢  
2 0  m u y u n i l) a r - 3 a r m i n a  ( 2 0 )  b a � a ' d a r i l) a r - a � a ( 2 1 )  
Early they- rose up away . Came they-¢ 
21  ii u n u ' i l) a r - a l a n a - ¢ ( 2 2 )  n i d i b a � i b u r  
there . The y - looked  at- i t  Quant itat ive this way s aw 
2 2  
2 3 
2 4  
2 5  
i l) a r - a l a n a - ¢ ( 2 3 ) '  
they - s aw - i  t .  
a r a - g i 3 u l a r - a l a n a - ¢ ( 2 4 )  
Neg-Int ensifier they - s aw - him 
n i d i . m i  r u r u n u  amb a g i ii i l) g 
Quan t i t at ive . ' Shadow-man ' his  name b e ing th at . 
g a � a b i n i - b '  
Murde re r-Re l ator . 
a r a u l a r - a l a n a - ¢ ( 2 5 )  n i n b i  l '  
Neg they - s aw - i t  track . 
3 a g u d i l) i r i - n i  ( 2 6 )  b a l a b u '  g i r 
Re t urne d  they - ¢  back . Stayed they-went  ab out  
2 6  i r 3 a ra ma r i n 3 u n a  ( 2 8 )  b u r u '  g i ii i l) g a r a b a �  
Thre e Temp i t  was t ime . Then spoke 
2 7  
2 8  




3 3  
3 4  
35  
3 7  





i l) i r i - n - i n  ( 29 )  l a g i r u w  i I 
• 
a - n a  ( 30 )  Cl u  b a d  
• 
they - s ai d- t o h i m  L o k i  go y o u - ¢  y o u  off 
i l) i r i - n - i n  ( 31 )  
t h ey - s ai d- t o  h i m .  
l a g a l Cl a m b a  I) a : - n a ( 3 2 )  
C Z i mb Sequ y o u - c Z i mb 
b a d a g - o n ' 
• 
• 
t re e - t. n .  
I) a n o i n - g u n  I) a - I a n d - a m b a  ( 33 )  
You - s i t- Sequ 
g a n d i  
• 
i l) i r i - n - i n  ( 3 4 ) ·  
Tree coffi n - i n .  on top they - s ai d- t o  h i m  
b a n i 
• 
CI i r a  
• 
I r m i  l o n - Cl u n  a mb u r i  n . 
• 
T h a t  w ay th e i r  th os e b e fo re - b e Zonging p e op Z e .  
i n - Cl a r m i n a  ( 3 5 )  
He - ros e up 
• 
r a n i 
• 
r u w  i I 
• 
i - n a n a  ( 36 )  
s trai gh t away w e n t  h e - ¢  
• 
i - n a n a  ( 3 7 )  g a r a g a r a 
-
n u n u  d a b  b a d a ' 
• 
r uw i I 
away . We n t  h e - ¢  Cont inuat ive t h e re w e n t  up 
i - n a n a  ( 38 ) · 
h e - ¢  
g i n i l) g - o n b a g a g '  l a g a l i l) - g a n i n a ( 39 ) '  
Th a t - i n  t re e .  C Z i mb e d  h e - c Zi mb e d .  
a r - a : l g a '  
an o t h e r- s un .  




I - n a n a  
h e - ¢  
Cl a g u d  i n - Cl u n a  ( 4 0 )  
Conj re t urn e d  h e - ¢  
( 4 1 )  g o  rn a '  
• 
w e Z Z .  
d a g a d a g  
S Ze p t  they - ¢  
n a l a b '  
t h e re . 
( 4 2 )  
g a d u  
• 




a : I 9 a 
• m i n r uw i I 
• 
. -
I - n a n a  ( 4 3 )  Cl a r - o  i l) o r - o n b u n a - ¢ ( 4 4 ) .  
s un Temp w e n t  h e - ¢ 
l u g a l - g u n  
b ad- a t  
b u r u g a l a '  
• 
t i me now . 
h e re - from t h e y - s e n t - h i m .  
d i : I m a r a b  
B urs t open Temp 
i n - Cl i d i n i  ( 4 5 )  
i t - c ame o u t  
n U : - l) u  g i n i l) g  Cl i w a r a - b - a mb a '  r uw i I 
• 
h i s - s t omach t h a t  de a d  on e - Re lat or-man . We n t  
. -
I - n a n a  
h e - ¢  
( 4 6 )  Cl a r - o ' 
h e re - from . 
b a n i m  
• 
Qui ck Zy 
Cl i g i r i n - Cl u n a  
p e e p e d  h e - ¢  
n u n u  l) a n Cl i n - g u n  
-
n u n i n - Cl a l a n a - ¢  ( 4 8 )  l) u : Cl i n  
t h e re tree coffi n - a t .  The re h e - s aw - i t  i n t e s t i n e  
i l) - g a l g a l g a m a n a n a  ( 4 9 )  
i t -was moving around 
g a n d  i • 
• 
on t op .  
a r a l) l) u : Cl i n i  
• 
A n o t h e r  i n t e s t i n e  
l a d a - m a d a n  
• 
i l) - a n a n a  ( 50 )  n i d i , 
b o t tom-Dire c t ional i t  w as Quant i t at i  ve . 
• 
189 
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4 3  i Q - g a l g a l g a ma n a n a ( 5 1 )  n i d i ' a g a l amb a 
It-was moving around Quant i t at ive . Conj man 
4 4  i n - o a l a n a -¢ ( 5 2 )  Cl a r i  i Q - g a l g a l am a n a n a ( 5 3 )  n i - ma ! a ' 
h e - s aw - him this he-was moving aroun d h i s - arm . 
4 5  a g a l  n i y - a Q a ' b i l - amb a o i g i r i n - Cl u n a - Cl i n  ( 54 )  
Conj h i s - b o dy .  Again-Sequ peeped h e - ¢ - a t  him 
4 6  b a Q i i n - o a l a n a -¢- b ( 55 ) '  Q a Q g a n m a � i n - Cl u n a  ( 5 6 )  
this  way he- s aw - him-Temp . Tri e d  t o  s t op he- ¢ 
4 7  i n - o a r g i n a ( 5 7 )  i n - o a r a l a n a ( 5 8 )  g i n i Q g - o -
he -was fri gh tened.  He- ran off that-from-
48 Q a n - o u n u  Q a n Cl i n ' y u r  
b e aaus e of- b e longing tree aoffi n .  Came down 
4 9  i n a - m a n a ( 5 9 )  o a  r i b i : n b a ' o a r i m a r a r a r  
h e - ¢  this mars h .  Here Temp s tandi n g  
50 i Q i r i - n ( 6 0 )  amb - a r a Q i Q i - I  i rma n - i r ( 61 ) ' a l g u r u 
they - ¢  men - o ther  they - aa l le d  out-Emphat . Brother 
51  Cl a n a m- b u � u - Q an m i n - Cl a r a l a n ( 6 2 )  i Q i r i - n - i n  ( 63 )  
whi ah - p laae - to y ou- are running  they - s aid- t o  him.  
52 a r a - ,) a  ma- l a ma n g a - n ( 6 4 )  g i n  i Q 9 i . 
Neg-Emph In£ini t i ve - li s ten- In£init ive he . 
g a Q 
Sti l l  
5 3  i n - o a r a l a n a ( 6 5 )  b a Q o a r a  n u n U '  i ,) i - l i r m a n - i n  ( 6 6 )  
he ran s traigh t on there . They- aa l le d- t o  him 
54 b ay i b i r o n ' 0 a r a - ,) a ma- l ama n g a - n ( 67 ) ' 
b e hind.  Conj Ne g-Emph In finit ive- l i s t e n- in finitive . 
5 5  b u n - o n d a r i n - a Q a  ( 68 )  b a l - u n n i r i r o a r a b a Q 
Further  o n  aame h e - ¢  aamp - t o  a longs i de off 
5 6  i n o a r a l a n a ( 69 ) '  i ,) i - l i rm a n - i n i  ( 70 )  b i r i - g u l u -
he ran . They - aa l le d- t o  him mo ther-fa the r-
57 n i m  o i n - i r  a g a l  n U Q u l - o i n i  o a l b u r - g a Q a ' 
AgLnt his- they and o l der- group a few - no t .  
5 8  u i u man - o i n i  g i r u l a r - a l a n a ( 7 1 )  n i d i  
O l d w omen- group li ve d they - w e n t  ab out  Quant i t at ive 
5 9  i o i - l i  r m a n - i n i  ( 72 )  a a n a m - b u r u - o a n  m i n - a a r a l a  ( 7 3 )  
they  ca l le d- to him w h i ch-p lace- t o  y ou - are runnin g  
6 0  
61  
i o i r i - n - i n  ( 74 )  a r a a i n  i n - a a r a l a n a  ( 75 )  
they- said- t o  him .  Neg  t o  him s ti l l  h e - ran ( li k e )  
n a ma 9 a  b i r a r - a u n u  
n othing b e hind- b e longing 
ga I a '  
on his  own Affirmat ive . 
6 2  i n - a a r g i n a  ( 76 ) ·  r u b a n  m a r a b  g a : l  m a r a b u - a i n  
H e -w as fri gh t e ne d .  I n  re t urn Temp h umb ug Temp - h i s  
6 3  a i d � '  a mb u r i n  i n - a m b a n i n a - r ( 7 7 )  g i n i o g - a mb a 
t e as i n g .  Peop le  h e - fough t- them that- {is  why ) 
6 4  i o a r a - m a n a - ¢  ( 7 8 )  r u b a n  b a 9 a - b a  r u w i I i - n a n a  ( 79 )  
65  
6 6  
6 7  
they-put- him i n  re t urn away - Re l ator w e n t  h e  
o a na i n - o a n ' 
tree coffin- t o .  
a r a o a - n i m ' 
oth e rs - Agent . 
b a l ab i o u r u - Q u r u b i n a - ¢  ( 80 )  b a 9 a  
Up t h e y - chas e d-him off 
i o a r - a r g i n a - ¢  ( 81 )  b a 9 a  b a l i - o a n ' 
They-b rough t- him away camp - t o .  
a o a n  m i n - a a r a l a - g a l  ( 8 2 )  i o i r i - n - i n  ( 8 3 ) ' a r a  
Why y ou-were runni ng-jus t they - s ai d- to him.  Response  
6 8  o a n - a a r g i - g a l - a i r i n  ( 84 ) ' a r i n o  i - y a l g a l g a m a n -
I-was fri gh tened- j us t - from him .  Caus a l  h e - moved  ab out-
6 9  g a l a  ( 85 )  n u n u  g a � d i ' i - m a n i n - g a l - a a r a n  ( 86 )  
jus t  t h e re on  top . He-waved- jus t - to me 
70 i n - o u n a - a i r ( 8 7 ) · g i n i o g - a mb a  o a n - o a r a l a - g a l ( 8 8 ) ' 
h e  s ai d- t o them.  That - {is  why ) I-was running- j us t .  
7 1  i m- b a n i n - a o a r  ( 89 )  g i n i O g '  
I t - finished- Emphat that  ( s t o ry ) . 
19 1 
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FREE TRANSLATION : ( With exp l anat ory n ot e s  in p arenthes e s ) 
This s t ory whi ah I am putting  down aonaerns the  tree  aoffin . They 
us e d  t o  p laae the ( de ae as ed) men and women up in a t re e  i n  the o lden 
time s .  
A ae rtain man onae di e d  i n  Ma l umb o Bay ( n e ar the mouth of King Sound, 
Wes te rn A us tralia) . A ft e r  h e  had p a s s e d  on his  re lati ons took him away . 
They p u t  him there a t  the t op of Gundu �mara Hi l l, on a t re e  aoffin i n  
the  b ranahes o f  an I Q i r i  t re e .  T h e y  li t a large fire for t h i s  de ad man . 
They r e t urne d there at s undow n .  Here they p laaed th o s e  s ti ak s  whi ah 
they  aa l l  y a n d a l a  - di vining pegs . The purp o s e  of the s e  s ti cks was t o  
g i ve a mess age a s  t o  w h o  k i l le d  t h e  p e rs on o r  w h o  fo l low e d  h i m  a s  a 
' s h adow -man ' .  (A ' s hadow- man i s  t h e  a l te r  e g o  of a s orcerer whi ch dogs 
the s teps of t h e  vi atim and fina l ly may k i l l  h im) . That  man ( th e  murd­
e re r, is repre s e n t e d  by one of) thos e s ti ck s . Th os e di vining pegs  w h i ch 
they  put  t h e re are for the de ad p e rs on t o  s en d  a mes s age t o  the p e op le 
w h o  are living .  The n  they left the  de ad man there b e hind and w a l k e d  
b ack t o  camp . Th e p e op le  s taye d  there a n d  a l l  s le p t .  Early next  morning 
they aros e and w e n t  off t o  that p lace . There they looked  carefu l ly over  
i t  b u t  s aw n o t  a s i n g l e  thing . They di d n o t  s e e  that  b eing aa l le d  the 
' s h adow- man ' - the one who w as the murde re r - nor di d they s e e  one track . 
They re t urne d  and s tay e d  (in camp ) for three day s . 
Then they spoke  t o  Loki (bin  S a l i ,  a Ba�di man , A s i an fa ther) . 
"You go off and c limb i n t o  that tre e !  Si t down there on t op whe re 
that  tre e coffin i s ! "  they s ai d  to him.  
That i s  the way thos e p e op le ( u s e d  t o  act)  i n  the o lden day s . 
He g o t  up imme di at e ly and w e n t  off. He k e p t  going unti l he w as ri gh t 
up t h e re on the hi l l .  He c limb e d  up i n t o  that  t re e .  (A t the e n d  of 
�he  Jay , h e  r e t urne d  t o  camp . ) The next day he w e n t  b ack there . S ti l l  
h e  came b ack we H ( i n  good spiri ts ) . They a H  s lep t .  Whe n  the next 
( th i rd) day aame , they s ent  him from there and off h e  w e n t .  I t  was t o  
b e  a b ad t i m e  for him as t h e  s tomach of that  man who  h a d  die d  h ad b urs t 
ope n .  Wh en Loki re t urne d  from ( aamp ) , quick ly h e  p e e p e d  there a t  the 
tree coffi n . Up there on t op h e  s aw an in tes tine w h i ch kept mo ving ab o u t .  
A n o t h e r  intes tine was hanging downwards . I t  k e p t  moving ab o u t  a ls o .  And 
h e  s aw that  de ad man moving his arm around - and his  b o dy !  Wh en h e  
p e ep e d  again a t  him, h e  s aw the s ame thing . 
"I mus t s t op ! "  h e  s ai d, b u t  h e  w as t e rri fi e d. Off h e  ran from that  
tree  coffin b e caus e of what it  h e ld.  He aame down t o  this  mars h .  A s  
they  were s tanding ab out  h e r e ,  the  other man ca l le d  o u t  l oudly t o  him,  
"Bro ther,  t o  w h i ch p lace are y ou running ? "  
H e  di d n o t  l i s t e n  t o  t he m  a t  a l l .  He k e p t  o n  running s trai gh t on 
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there . T h e y  ca Z Ze d  t o  h i m  from b e h ind, b u t  he w o u Zd n o t  Zis ten . Furth e r  
o n  h e  came a Zongs i de t h e  camp a n d  r a n  o n .  His pare n t s  a n d  n o t  a few o f  
the  o Z de r  p e op Ze ca Z Ze d  t o  him.  A group o f  the o Zder wome n  who were 
Ziving there ca Z Ze d  to him, aS k i n g :  
" T o  which p Zace are y ou runni n g ? "  
He  took  no  n o t i ce . Inde e d, h e  ran o n  a s  fas t a s  any thing  - o u t  o n  his  
own .  He  was  s o  frightened.  Thi s w as in re tri b u ti on for his  ' humb ug ' 
( generaZ  term for a range of b ad condu c t )  and for the  times when  h e  us e d  
t o  t e as e  and fi gh t w i th t h e  p e op Z e .  Th a t  i s  why - for re t ri b u ti on - they 
made him go off t o  the  tree coffi n .  
The o t h e rs chas e d  off afte r  him and b rough t him b ack t o  the camp . 
"Why were y o u  running j us t  now ? "  they s ai d  t o  him.  
nOh , I was  very frightened of him b e caus e h e  kept  moving around up 
th ere . Jus t now, he wave d his  hand at me . That is why I ran , " he s ai d  
t o  them .  
That (part  of the s tory )  i s  qui te fi nished. 
6 . 4 ; THE R U L ES S UMMA R I S E V  
Thi s  Appendix b rings t o gether t h e  derivat ional rules a s  they are 
pre s ented in the Bas e , Lexi cal , Tran s format ional , Realisat ion and 
Phono logi cal Component s .  They are provided for convenience of reference 
part i cularly when fol lowing through a derivat ional examp le from t he 
Base t o  surface forms . 
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2 . 0 . T H E  B AS E COMP ON E NT 
2 . 1 .  T H E  B AS E  RULES 
B . 1 .  S ') ( S  Conj ) ( Pres ) NP Pre dP 
Que s t ion 
B .  2 .  Pre s .,. { IMPERAT 
} 
NEG ( EMPH ) NP 
B . 3 . PredP ') ( { POTENTIAL 
} ) VP ( {EMPHAT
} ) ( Comp le ) 
B . 4 .  VP '> ( INTENS )  VbNuc Aux 
B .  5 .  Comp le ') ( Postpos P O Adverb ) 1 
B .  6 .  Post posP > NP Postpos 
B .  7 .  NP '> Nom ( S )  
B . 8 . Aux ) Aspe ct Ten s e  
B .  9 .  Adverb ') ( Time O Quant i t ) l ritat } 
Instrum 
B .  1 0 .  Postpos ) Purp 
Ab lat ive 
rqu
) 
B . 1 1  . Conj ') Purp 
Temp 




[B . l ] 
- -� _ - - I - - / - - I Conj Pre s NP PredP 
[B . 2 ] � 
PredP 
[B . 3 ] 
- - -� � - -- - - - - - - - -/ ..... ..... ..... -.... -... - - - - - - - -NEG ( EMPH ) VP NP -Comple {
POTENTIAL
} [ B . 4 ] {EMPHAT
} 
// / /� 
INTENS VbNuc Aux Comple 
[ B . 5 ]  
� 
/ /  ..... 
B . l 
B . 2 
B . 3 
B . 4 
B . S  
Postp o s P  Adve rb 
Conj 













[ B . 6 ] A NP NP Postpos 
[ B . ? ] [B . ? ] I 
Aux r\ /\ Postpos 
[B . B ] \ \ [ B . IO ] � \ \ I Aspect Tense Nom S Nom S {comi t at I { EMPHAT } Instrum Purp Ab lat i ve 
B . G  
B . 7 
Adverb B . 8 
[ B :.2 ] B . 9  
� B . IO 
Temp Qua�t itB .





2 . 3 . L E X I C A L  R U L E S  ( L .  ) 
L . 1 .  Nom 
L .  2 .  -N 
L . 3 .  +N 
L . 4 .  VbNuc 
L .  5 .  Temporal Adverb 
L .  6 .  Aspe ct 
L .  7 .  Tense 
L .  7 . 1 .  -Perf 
L .  7 . 2 .  +Perf 
L .  7 . 3 .  +Definite 
L .  7 . 4 .  +Contemp 
L .  7 . 5 .  -Contemp 
---'�� ±N 
---)� [ ± I ,  ± I I ,  ±S ing] 
--�) [ yFeat ure , ±Sing] 
--�) [ ( +Pre -St em ( +Act i on Change ) ) ,  
+C1as s , ( +PartRedup ) , +Vb s ,  
( +Tran s itV)  , 
( +ObligRetr o )  , 
( +Impers ) ,  
( +Irre g : n ) , 
+N : , ±  __ N : ] 
---.... � [ ±Tense ] 




--�> ±Cont emp 
---)� ± Immed 
---'» ±Mid 
3 . 1 .  T RANS FO RMAT I ON A L  R U L ES 
T . 1 .  OBLIG 
S . D . x 
1 
s .  c .  1 
PRONOMINAL AFFI X  
y [ ::ers on ] 
BNumber 
2 3 
2 I :::��:n ] 3 I BNumber 
T . 2 .  OBLIG SUBJECT PRONOMINAL PREFIX 
S . D . X [ ±N J  [ +ProAfJ ( S )  y VbNuc Aux 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
s .  C .  1 ¢ ¢ ¢ 5 3 + 6 + 7 
T . 3 . OBLIG OBJECT PRONOMINAL SUFFIX 
S . D . X Aux [ N J  [ +ProAf] ( S )  y 
1 2 3 4 5 
S . C .  1 + 3 ¢ ¢ � 5 
T . 4 .  OBLIG NUMBER PREFIX 
S . D . X [ + ProAf], + VbNuc ¥ , 
1 2 
S .  C .  1 + Numb e r  + 2 
T .  5 .  OBLIG EXTRA-ACTION 
S . D . X [ + ProAf;J + y + [ + ProAf]  Z, 
, 
1 2 
S .  C .  1 + n + 2 
T .  6 .  OBLIG INTRA-ACTION 
S . D .  X [ +ProAf� + Y 
1 2 
S . C .  1 + J) + 2 
Condi t i on : 2 does not inc lude [ +ProAf ] 
T .  7 .  l .  OBLIG PRE-STEM PLACEMENT 
S . D .  X C+ProAf J +Y; + [ Pre-St em( +Act ion , 
1 2 






Z ( Comp le ) 
8 9 
8 2 4 9 
( Comple ) 
6 
2 4 6 
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T .  7 .  2 .  OBLIG ACTION CHANGE 
S . D . X Pre -Stem +Act ion Change [ +ProAf] + I) + y 
1 2 3 4 5 
S . C .  1 ¢ 3 + n + 5 
T .  8 . 1 .  OBLIG RETRO-ACTION I 
S . D . X [ +ProAf ] + n + Y Aux + [ +ProAf ] Z 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
S . C .  1 2 I) 4 + i n o  i + 5 ¢ 7 
Condition : 2 = 6 
T .  8 .  2 .  OPTIONAL RETRO-ACTION II 
S . D . X + Class + Y + i n o  i + Z 
1 2 3 
S . C .  1 m 3 
T . 9 . 1 .  OBLIG POTENTIAL 
S . D . W POTENTIAL X + { n }  + y + Aspect + Z I) 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
S . C .  1 s6 3 5 s6 7 
T .  9 . 2 .  OBLIG NEGATIVE 
S . D . W NEGATIVE X + { n }  I) + y + Aspe ct + Z 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
S .  C .  1 a r a  3 5 ¢ 7 
Condition : 3 doe s not inc lude EMPH . 
T . 1 O . 1 .  OBLIG VERB STEM REDUPLICATION 
S . D . X INTENS Y + Vb s  + Z 
1 2 3 4 5 
S .  C .  1 ¢ 3 4 + 4 5 
Condition : 3 does not inc lude Pre-Stem 
T .  1 0 . 2 .  OBLIG PRE-STEM REDUPLICATION 
S . D .  X INTENS Pre -Stem Y 
1 2 3 4 
s . c .  1 3 + 3 4 
T .  1 1 .  OBLIG INTRA-ACTION EMPHATIC 
S . D . X Tense EMPHAT Y 
1 2 3 4 
s . c .  1 2 + { i r } # 4 a l) a r  
Condition : 2 i s  not marke d [ + Proj ] .  
1 .  1 2 .  
S . D .  
S . c .  
T .  1 3 . 
S . D .  
S .  C .  
T .  1 4 . 
S . D .  
S . c . 
T . 1 5 . 1 .  
S . D .  
S . c .  
OBLIG NEGATIVE EMPHASIS 
NEG EMPH X l+ProAf] + Y + V,erb Nucl eus 
1 2 

















3 + a 9 a 4 
IMPERATIVE 










OPTIONAL ASSOCIATIVE SUFFIX 
,X Au� Y 
1 2 
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T .  1 5 . 2 .  OPTIONAL REFERENTIAL SUFFIX 
S . D .  X Aux Y [ iN ]  [ +ProAf] {
Purpos ive } 
Ab lat ive Z 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
S . c .  1 + 4 2 3 + 5 6 
[ +Re fer ]  
Conditions : ( i )  3 i s  marked [ +Animat e ] .  
( i i )  2 i s  not 1st . or 2nd . Pers on Pronominal Obj ect . 
T . 1 6 . l .  OBLIG TIME ADVERB/AUXILIARY AGREEMENT 
S . D . X + Tense Y Time Z 
[ oTens e ]  
, 
1 2 3 
S c .  1 2 3 
[ oTense ]  
T .  1 6 . 2 .  OBLIG THEM DELETION 
S . D .  W Aux + X + [ +prOAf ] Y n i d i Z 
+III 
-Sing 
1 2 3 
S . c .  1 ¢ 3 
T . 1 7 . l .  OPTIONAL SEQUENTIAL CONJUNCTION 
S . D .  S l {
a rnb a } 
S [ X + Aux Y ] S a a rnb a 2 2 
1 2 3 4 
S . c .  1 2 3 + a rnb a  4 
1 . 1 7 . 2 .  OPTIONAL PURPOSIVE CONJUNCTION 
S . D . S l a r i n a i - I) a n  S [ X [ +ProA f ] +Y + Verb Nucleus ( + i n a i ) + Z #  ] S 2 2 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
S .  c .  1 ¢ 3 rn a  + 5 + n 
T . 1 B . 1 .  
S . D . 
S .  c .  
T .  l B .  2 .  
S . D .  
S . c .  
OPTIONAL 
S l 





S [ X + Ten s e  + Y ] S 2 [ -Mid ]  2 
2 
2 + b #  
EMBEDDED NOMINAL RELATOR [w Nom S [ X ( Pre-Stem)  [ + ProAf] + Y [ iN ]  Z ] S ] 






b a  + 4 
5 6 
¢ 6 
Condition : 2 i s  co-referent ial with 5 . 
T .  l B .  3 .  OPTIONAL PRONOMINAL SUFFIX RELATOR 
S . D .  X + [ +ProAf ] Y 
1 2 
S . C .  1 + b a  + 2 
201  
Condition : 1 does not inc lude either t he Sequent ial conj unc t i on s uffix 
a m b a  or the A s s o c i at i ve s uffi x Q .  
3 . 2 .  R E A L I S A T I ON R U L ES 
R . l .  SUBJECT PRONOMINAL PREFIX 
r +ProAf l 
+ 1  Q a  
+Sing 
+ I I  m i  
+S ing 
+ I I 1  
+Sing 
+Dual .... a 
+ { 1nc } .... a Q  Exc 
+ I I  .... g U Q  
-S ing 
+ I I I  .... i Q  
-Sing 
��+ X+VbNU' 
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R . 2 .  AUXILIARY 
R .  2 .  1 . [ -Perf ] a 
[ + Durat , -Perf ] n ( a ) 
[ -De fini te ] a 
[ + Cont emp ] g a 1 ( a )  
x + [ +Durat , +Contemp ] ') n g a l { a ) 
[ +Middle ] i a 
[ + Durat , +Middle ] i n a 
[ -Middle ] n a 
[+Durat , -Middle ] n a n a 
Condition : X does not inc lude the Pot ent i al morpheme 1 .  
R . 2 .  2 .  X + Numb e r  + Y � X + 9 + Numb er + Y / __ +Tense 
[ +Proj ] 
Condition : X doe s not include the Poten t i al morpheme 1 .  
R .  2 . 3 . 
X + 1 + Y + 
[ -Perf ] rntemp } 
[ +Middle ] 
-De finit e  
[ -Middle ] 
a 
) n a  
n a n a 
R . 3 .  OBJECT/ASSOCIATIVE PRONOMINAL SUFFIX 
r +ProAf l 
+1 I) a y u 
+Sing 
+II r i 
+Sing 
+III  '" 
+Sing 
+Dual .... way i 
+ { lnc } .... m u d u  Exc 
+11 .... g u r  
-Sing 
+ I T T  r 
-Sing 
R . 4 .  NUMBER PREFIX 
r + ProAf l + X + 
Numb e r  � [ � J  / 
R .  5 . REFERENTIAL SUFFIX r +ProAf l 
+Re fer 
+ I  
+Sing 
+ I I  
+Sing 
+ I I I  
+Sing 
+Dual 
+ I I  
-Sing 




+ C:lW U 
+ 
+ Cl u g a r a  
4 . 3 .  M O R P H O P H ON E M I C  R U L ES 
L ::�:: J 
M . 1 .  SUBJECT PREFIX MODIFICATION 
M .  1 .  1 .  THIRD PERSON 
i ( . . .  ) --�) u (  . . .  ) 
M . 1 . 2 .  SECOND PERSON PROJECTED 
/{ :X+AUX ) - [ -Pre s ]  
M . 1 . 2 . 1 . [] + Act i on + � Type 9 Tens e  
[ -Pres ] 
[ a + Act i on ] 
Type 
a 
2 0 3 
2 0 4  
M . l . 2 . 2 .  a + I) ----+ 1) + a [ ,+prOAf ] 
+II 
+Sing 
M . 2 .  EXTRA-ACTION MARKER DELETION 
M .  2 .  l .  n --? '" / • • • 1) + [+ProAf] 
M . 2 .  2 .  n > '" ��+ {!} < O O O ) + X + Aux 
[+ {Pres } ] Immed 
M . 3 .  I) PREFIX DELETION 
( • • •  ) I) I { + 1  l + x + VbNuc + Aux [+ { Pres } ] Immed 
M . 4 .  PLURAL MARKER DELETION 
+ 1 .  . .  + X 
Condition :  X does not include an Obj e ct pronominal suffix . 
�1 . 5 .  CLASS MARKER DELETION 
M. 5 . 1 .  Class � ¢ / 
M . 5 . 2 .  Class � ¢ / r+ __ +X 
Condition : X includes an Obj ect pronominal suffix . 
M .  5 . 3 .  { � } � ¢ /n+ __ + X + Aux 
[-Pre s ] 
M .  5 . 4 . 
M . 6 .  
M .  6 . 1 .  
M .  6 . 2 .  
M .  6 . 3 .  
) + V 
VERB STEM VOWEL MORPHOPHONEMICS 
I . . . --+ u . . .  { } +  [ / a ] ; . . .  ] [ :" eWhere 
( · · · fl · · · ) -----;>-, [ : ]  / C 1.,,+_ 
--'>7 ;) 
M . 7 .  EPENTHETIC VOWEL 
c + c ----+ c + Vl + C / __ +X+ ( . . .  ) Vl [VbNuc ] 
Conditions : C + C is not t he sequence o f :  
M . 8 .  
M .  8 .  1 .  
M . 8 . 2 .  
( i )  
Q 
+ {H 
( 11 )  n + { a }  9 
[ -Pre s ]  
( i i i )  n + c (  . . .  ) + X + Aux 
U +Pres } ] +Irnmed 
( iv )  r + C (  . . .  ) + X ,  where X does not inc lude an Obj e ct 
pronominal s uffi x .  
CLASS MARKER ASSIMILATION 
[ : J  [ :: J  / V+ --> 
Q ') [ � ]  / + [ : ]  --
2 0 5  
2 0 6  
M . g .  :> PRECEDENCE 
( . • .  ) a (  . . . .  ) ( • • •  ) :>  ( • • •  ) / +X+ :> (  • • •  ) -- [ Vb S ]  
M .  1 0 .  r-FINAL VERB STEMS 
r + n (  • • .  ) ----=7- f) (  • • •  ) 
M . 1 1 .  PRONOMINAL SUFFIX MODIFICATION 
M . 1 1 . 1 .  OBJECT/ASSOCIATIVE SUFFIX 
M . 1 1 . 1 . 1 .  I) ay u  Cl a r l) a y u  
r i CI i r i 
w a y i a a r w a y i / " ( • . •  ) C+ m u d u  Cl a r m u d u  g u r  a a r g u r  
r a i r 
M . l l . 1 . 2 .  [ : i J [ l i  ] / ') 1 i r 
M . 1 1 . 2 .  REFERENTIAL SUFFIX 
M . 1 1 . 3 . 
M . 1 1 . 3 . 1 .  
[
CI� n 1 [ a � r � n 1 / a I ) a I r I a i n  a i r i n  
DI-TRANSITIVE SUFFIXES 
{ b a  }+  a m b a 
( . . .  ) c+ __ 
[ a a n + r  1 [ a a r a n  1 / 
a � + r � a � r � ( • . •  ) c+ __ 
a l n + r  a l r l n  
--
M . l l . 3 . 2 .  a a n + r a a n+ i r 
a i + r a+ i r 
a i n + r  a i n +  i r 
a;)W u + r > a;)w+, i  r 
a a �a + r a a �+ i r 
a u g a ra+ r a u g a r+ i  r 
a i r+ r a i r+ i r 
M . 1 2 .  SUFFIX VOWEL ADJUSTMENT 
M . 1 2 . 1 .  
M .  1 2 . 2 .  
M .  1 2 . 3 . 
[: : : J / r ( " ' ) { � } J + ( • • •  ) {  I } - a 
i . . .  � 
[VbS ] 
[w + � . . . ] / [ ( . • •  ) u ]  
Y + I . . . ( • . .  ) a  + 
¢ ( . . .  ) ;)  
[ Vb S ]  ( . . .  ) V  + V (  . . . ) --�') V( • • •  )
M . 1 3 . SUFFIX CONSONANT ADJUSTMENT 
M . 1 3 . l .  ( . . .  ) C 1 + C 1 ( . . . ) � C 1 ( . . . ) 
[ amb a ]  
a � a 
M .  1 3 . 2 .  
M . 1 4 . +-REMOVAL 
) [ a a mb a ] 
b a � a  
+ ') ¢ 
/ • • •  { 1 } + n --
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